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About Town
Onnp Ke. l  iff Uw Memorial 

auxiliary, Mrs. Jamea M. 
Hiaarar. leader, will hold Ita final 
kiaatliit Monday afternoon at 3 
I'doefc at the T. M. C. A.

Mr. and Mra. U  H. Blpe of 90 
atraot have aa their irueal

Escape Injury 
In Auto Crash

Car Goen Off Oakland 
Bridge and Plungeii 
Into the River.

K- ^
 ̂ Rev. Thoraten A. atwtafaon,

; gaator of the Emanuel Lutheran 
‘ fihtireh. wUI he the principal 
' speaker at a memorial aenire to 
ke conducted in Portland. Conn., 
tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 o’clock 
hr  the Bwediah Cemetery Aaaocia- 
tkm. The een’lce will be conduct
ed at the Portland cemetery.

On Monday. Rev. Guatafton will 
attend a meetlnipof the Board of 
Trusteea of Upaala Colleire at 

t^. Baet Orange. N. J., and the fol- 
fe; lowing day will take part In IJp- 
l ' aala'a commencement exerctaea.

John Darrah. atudent paator at 
_nuel laat aummer. will occupy 

I local pulpit on Sunday. June 9. 
_  i-Rer. Guatafaon will preach In 
8 w e d ^  at Hartford on that day. 
Mr. Darrah will alao addrcaa I he 
Bible Claaaea prior to the morning
sendee. \

Free Enlargement
with Every Boll of Film A f \ ^  
Developed and Printed “ t w W

EIJTE STUDIO

PubUc
Setback
TONIGHT

STARTING A1 8:111

Masonic Temple
8 Merckaadlae Order Prliea. 
Door Frixe’ Refreahmenia! 

Admiaalon 8Ai-.

Dial 
32.30
OlesB, Comfortable Caral 

Oesrteooa SCrvloe At All Times!

CITY TAXI
DBNNU MURPHY. Prop.

Manchester's Municipal Sewage Disposal, Plant on Olcott Road

. . . »  mSK -..
_ , _  „• i ington avenue, Providence, R. 1.,

*b°"a*’ ' L iu*hirhe?(5 “ caped with alight Injurlea when Henw o f the B. S. A., will to held ^ Tolland Turn-

JkMito MeOtodiat JtoU’ch. ’I^ Ib ia , Deming alrcct Into Tolland
**** W h  m lime ' turnpike, travelled a dlalance of 70

riand haa .muC f « ' t  and plunged into the Hock-
£ l* i  “ U*" •̂ ‘ vcr. at 6:61 Ihla morning,

to get In their appUcationa. driven by Sunatein.
■ '■ He and Cheilck were driving to

m  n  C! I  .V Boaton from Philadelphia. Both
l o  K c  S p e a k e r  * are Bludenta at MIT. They had

*  »  1  i 8°he to Pblladelpbla yeaterday to
A ' l  T U f a i l i o n a l '<***11 work for the aummer vaca- / A l I T i r i l l t f l  i n i  j j

o'clock laat night. There waa no 
fog. but the hill waa allppery aa 
the rcault of yeiterday's rain. Aa 
they came down the hUI It left the 
road, went to the right at a point 
17 feet- lo the eaat of Uic drive 
entering the Oakland Pa|.er mill 
and atruck the graaa 14 feet In 
from the aouth aide of the roa<l. 
The brakes would not hold on the 
wet grass and the car went 70 
fret frorri that point Into the river. 
It went about half way acroaa and 
then turned over on Ita right aide. 

Water Not Deep i 
The two young men not being 

farhillar with the nelghborhocid got 
out of the car and atarted to awim 
towanla the ahore, only to find 
that the water waa not aa deep aa 
they ex|>ected and they we;-e able 
to waile aahorr. The r lv^  thla 
morning waa higher than uaual., 
but not aa high aa was the caae in 
paat accldenta aa. the dam at the 
paper mill below the bridge haa 
W n  waabed away.

Not Rerlosaly Hurt 
Making ahore agalnat the rapid 

atream th^y went to the. hoiiae to 
the north of Tolland turnpike 
whery^they were taken In. Dr. 
Wlltlam tt. Conlon waa railed and 
attended the young men. Sun- 
atein auatalned a cut on the fore
head and waa shaken up. Chell:;k 
e^aped with a few bruises.

They were given dry clothes 
while their clothes were drying out 
and at 8 o’clock this morning ihelr 
clothes were sufficiently dried ao 
U l^  could again wear them.

,^_e car waa owned by Sunatein 
and he notified hla parents In 
Pittsburgh of' the af:cldcnt. They 
left that city for Mabcheater and 
the c ir  waa taken from the river 
by the Dillon Service company 
and taken to their garage on Cen
ter street.

The accident waa Inveatlgated 
by the police after a report had 
been received at the police station 
by Sergeant John McOlinn, but 
there were no arreets made.

—if

Ask Authority 
To Close Road

Bolton Voters to Decide 
On Cut'Off at a Special 
Session.

__ n

I IK w

' —Herald Photon
Manchester’s second town-owned utility la the sewer system of 4T miles of sewer malna and the sewage dlapoaal plant located on 

Olcott street (top left above) on town land. Top right shows one of the large sedimentation tanka filling with sewage. Bottom (1-n 
are the five sludge tods and at right a fine stand of rye which haa been fertlllaed with diaponal plant aludg«-..-.-Tha~Sewee-system coat 
the town JI.IO.OOO'and was bought Jointly with the water company from Cheney Brothers in 1933,.„- '

Know Your Town

Manche8ier*8 Sewer Sy8tem
Anil Sewage Di8po8al Plant

2 in Serien

In order to acquaint the many newer residents of Man
chester with the various departments of the Municipal 
Kovernmciit, The Herald will feature on successive Sat- 
imiays illustrated feature articles on seirarate sections 
of the to\Vn departments.

material. About five yards of 
sludge la obtained per million gal 
Ions of sewage. Rapecial atten
tion must to given to the wire 
screen.s in the tanka that no sun
light strike them which would 
cause hardening of the exposed 
solids and r.aultant dirticulty In 
dumping. Experiments have been 
conducted to determine the exact 
cause.of thla hardening feature, 
without auccc.ss.

When the sludge is drawn, it 
takes from one to three days for 
drying aulTicIrntly for removal

When the voters of the Town of 
Bolton meet in special aeaaton next 
'Thursday they will act on an
other matter that waa not includ
ed in the notice published yestef-s. 
day. According to a new notice 
published in The Herald today the 
voters will to gaked to authorize 
the closing of the cut-off on the 
old Bolton Center road from the 
home of Louis DImock running 
southerly to the main highway t(t 
Bolton Center.-

Sln'ce the construction of the 
main highway the cut-olT haa not 
been In general use. although 
some drivers have gone over It. 
It ia in poor condition and In. the 
Spring of the year cars that ven-̂  
ture through it become mired. Mr. 
DImock owns the land on both 
aides of the cut-off.

The other matter to come be
fore the Bolton Voters, as stated 
yesterday ia action on the dis
posal of the Holmgren property 
on Route 44 near the .Coventry 
llnei'--'--' .-----

FILMS
DEVKLOPED AND  

PRINTED  
24-HOUR SERVICE
Film Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance

KEMP'S

VTe will furnish you 

with ice and a brand 

new air conditioned

COOLERATOR
From now until the 

first part of Oct. for

Pavahle IV r Week

When you can solve your « -  
frigeratlon problems for the sea
son for 319. why make any other 
investment?

If. in October, you desire to 
purchase the Coolerator we will 
allow you a credit of one half 
of the $19 towards a 5 cu, ft. 
model at 849.A0 or 6 cu. ft. 
model, at 8A9.50. Otherwise we 
will call for the refrigerator 
when you arc finished with it in 
the Fall.

.\Teraae D a ily  Circi/latlon
I ’or the .Month of May, 19to

6,401
Member of the Audit 

- Rnreau of Circulations
Manchester— .4 City o f  Village Charm

T h e  W ea th er
roeedeet el U. 8. Weetber Bw m b

nOr tonight M d Tueadgy; .not 
nraeli chaage bi temparatora, -
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liers on

L. T. Wood G>.
51 Bissell Street 

Tel. 4496

Roosevelt Will Get 
Powers to Use All 
Of Army Reserves

Four Die in Crash of,Newest Douglas Plane

ISr

Do You Intend 
To Build This Spring?
SEE ME FOR BUILD ING  

LOTS —  f  100. A N D  UP
la  Maachester Green. HIgb and 
dry. Too live In the country 
hut etui la town.

Wm. Kanelil 
JTel. 7773

Moclcuii Delegate 
At Oiiirch Parley
Krlk Modcan. Herald aporU 

editor, left trxlay for Rock Island, 
111., to attend the 81st annual ron- 
ventlon of the Augiiatana Bvan- 
gcllcal Lutheran Synod, which Is 
being held at Augustana College 
and Theological Seminary all next 
week, .During his stay In Rock 
Island he will to the gucat of Rev. 
and Mrs. K. K. Erickson, w-ho 
formerly occupied the pastorate of 
the Emanuel Lutheran church.

Mr. Modean la attending the 
convention ai a delegate o f the 
Hartford District of the New Eng
land Conference. He was alao 
delegate to .Synod In 1937. when 
the convention Was held In Omaha, 
Neb.

Town’s Sewage System 
One of Best in State

4 1 . , A.1 A l i ln a  r t f  i hchlch contributed previously anUver 4-7 IflllC S  O I ^„tlmated 16 per cent more sew-
E s l a l l l i s h o f l ; a  D c l a i l e d  « g «  than at the present time. The 

, c I I  .1 other principal user of the svs-
A r r o u i i l  o f  l l o w ^ l n c  tern from an InduntrlHl point la

Cheney Brothers.

the sewage around llm plant due 
to under rapacity of the existing 
Units. This by-pass is manually 
controlled at a gate located a 
short distance aouth of the plant, 
providing a means of running the 
aewage through the influent line 
to the old sand beds located west 
of the tanka, and thence into the 
Hof-kanum river.

The niapnaal Plant 
Tile disposal plant consists n( 

three sedimentation' tanks of con
crete and steel, operate on ,the fill 
nnd draw principle. Each tank Is 
70 feet long and 33 feet wide .with ' f " ’ " '  the tods. 'The sludge then ’.a 
depths of 10 and LI feet at the In- i  broken up Into blocks, forked Into 
let anil outlet, respectively. Each 1 conveyor buckets and loaded into 
tank has a capacity of 17.1,000! trucks for further removal to 
gallons, or a total rapacity of the | stock piles located north of the 
three tanka of approximately 52,’i.- Pltu.t. Kmm a a.anitary standpoint 
At times It la nccraaary to by-paaa 
000 gallons. Each tank has three

\  ALICE UOFRAN 
(Known As t^ueen Alice) 
HPIRI’l l lA L  MEDIUM 

Reventb Oanghter of a Sos-eath Son 
Bora With A VeU 

Roadlags OnUy 8 A. M. to 8 P, M. 
Or By Ap8>1*R>***L In the S ettee  

of Hie’ Pei>ple (or SO Veura. 
i l l  Chnrch Htreet, Hartford, Conn. 

Phone 8-3387.

BUT TIRES 
CAMPBELL'S

mw Low PRICES
On Firestone^ Goodyear^^ 

Ur'- Sr and Goodrich
As Low as $6.75 for a 

6.00x16 Sire With Your Old Tirf-

Use Oup L2 Week Easy Payment Plan

GOME IN AND SEE US 
RETREADS, USED TIRES, BATTERIES 

As Low as 50c Per Week

CAMPBELL'SsiaiyicE s t a t io n
S h s I  G a sa a d  OO

M ain St. aad M iddle T o rn r ik s Tel. 6161

Disposal Plant W'orks.

In general, domestic hnd Indus
trial water supply and municipal 
sewage syatema. Invotvlnj: an ,n- 
trii-ate arrangement system of 
well englneere*! aewera and ade
quate aewage disposal plants, are 
the Siamese Twins of municipal 
utilities. They should work ef
fect I vely-4n conjunction with each 
other. Frequently ,we find a com
munity In pouscaaton of an excel
lent water supply system and with 
Ita aew-age dlapoaal system and 
equipment In a deploi"sble and 
often unsanitary and neglected 
state, or vice' versa.

But Manchester with lU  excel
lent domestic. Industrial and firs 
protective water system located In 
the easterly part of town and In 
adjoining Glastonbury, also has a 
fine, approved sewfr .  system and 
sewage dlaposaLpIaht. .The town 
came into poaaeaaton of both the 
water and sewer systems on Sep
tember 1, 1933 through purchase 
froth Cheney Brothers of Its water 
company, owned by the firm and 
certain members of the Cheney 
families, and the former South 
Manchester aanItaVy and Sewer 
Dlstiict.

Jointly PuwAaaed
The total Vest of these two util- ■ 

Itlea, as quoted In the first of this 
aeries o f articles on municipal de
partments. was 31.160,000. The 
purchase waa financed by the la- 
auance of 3960.000 In aerial bonds 
and acceptance of 3600,000 o f kmg 
term Cheney Brothers bonds out
standing on the water company. 
The water company ‘was stt, up In 
schedule at a valur of 31.000,000 
and the aewar company at 3150,. 
000. • ,

Unllks the water and fire pro
tection syatema, the sewer sys
tem la not operated at a proflL 
contrary to the opinion o< iiiany 
taxpayers. ’There are many de- 
talla In this connection which will 
be brought nut In a later article 
dealing with the edmlniatratlve 
end oi both the water and newer 
dtviaionarof the town government.

I Suffice tii say t^at the present 
coats ahared by the taxpayer with 
relation to sewer Inatallation and 
service are much less than In mu- 
niclpahtlea of like population and 
are therefore entirely equitable In 
all particulars.

Town Sewer System.
The Manchester sewer system 

embraces a collecting system of 
sewers totaling 47 miles, oerving 
a tributary population eatlmated 
at 14,000 people; About ^  per 
cent of the sewage flows to the 
disposal plant located on Olcott 
street, cm town property acquired 
In the utilities purchase of 19S8. 
and 40 per cent la industrial. This 
rats baa changed within- recent 
monthg from an excess Induatrial 
rate to domeatic flow, due to the 
cloaing of the Rogers Paper Com- 
p u j i  Cbart^ OUi street plant.

The Olcot^ atreet plant waa 
completed'In 1936, first units hav
ing torn Installed aa early as 
1930. The .plant Includra . throe 
sedimentation tanka of the fill and 
.Iraw type, thc.se tanka being 

..equipped with fine phosphor 
! bronze acreena.

'Accessory to , the tanka arc 
five sludge beds located north of 
the plant for drying the raw 
sludge.

’The average flow reaching the 
plant' at the present time ia 3.15 
million gallons daily.-'- The peak 
flow la obtained about 11 a. m. 
dally at which time the flow rate 
is about 220.000 gallons per Jiuur.

Inlet gates Arranged with deflec
tors which carry the flow In an 
even sheet- over an Inlluent weir. 
There are six gates on the c(Tlucnt 
end of the tanka, one for each 
bronze wire screen.

These phosphor bronze acreena, 
10 feet 6 Inches in length by three, 
feet, 7 inches wide', are co.stly but 
valuable to the sewer plant. The 
mash Is 80 count In these screens 
and each screen ia barked by 
heavy wire for Velnforeing pur
poses. .

’There arc five sludge tods, each 
I 80 by 33 feet, four inches, giving 
' a total sludge area of 13,000 
I square fecti One foot of clean .sand I Is kept on the beds and about six 
I inches of sand la added yearly.

Plan Operatloa
It takes on an average from one 

to two hours to fill one sedimenta
tion tank and the detention period 
of the sewage in the tank is one 
and one-half hours. It takes about 
46 minutes to empty a tank of 
clarifletl sewage and. abqut 2.5 mil
lion gallons of aewage la treated 
before a tank is dumped of aludgo

For Your Family 
Summer And

Here s What You Can
Do
T h is
M any Summers To
Come For A $5*00
Bill At Amston Lake
The Balance of the Purrhafie Price At Your Own Easy 

Terma,

Reserve a Ix>t and buiM a Picnic Table, a Fireplace and 

have the uae of SA N D Y  REACHES. BATH HOUSES. 

C LU B  HOUSE. ATHI.ETIC FIELD . FLOATS. D IY ING  

BOARDS. BATHING. FISHING. DANCING  and BOAT* 

ING. A Highly Restricted Development. AH Improve- 

Rienta.

It Is Important that this now 
sludge not be placed upon soil 
which will be used In the cultiva
tion of uncooked vegetables, al
though It has been proved excel
lent for aubterrancan fertilizer for 
lawns nnd exijellent for gi^in 
crops. The town hn.s this spring 
|)lanted a field of rye using thla ; 
type of ferUltzcr. It is a fine: 
stand of grain. [

The cost of o}>cration ftf the I 
sewage plant, without fixed 
charges, ia from 316- to 318 per 
million gallons treated. |

DANCING TONIGHT
at

DANTE'S RESTAURANT
l() Eaat Ceatcr Street Odd Fellows BnlMIng
Featnriag Fresh Cliuna and Oysters bn the Halfahell 
Clam or Oyster Fries Crab Meat Cocktail
Orchestra Every Thnra. and Sat. Nights. Songs At Your Request^ 

WI.NBS — UqUORS AND REEKS '
Food A t Its Best, Such As Rarioll, SpMhetti, Chicken and 8teak4.

Orders Made Up To 'rake OoL x

DINE and DANCE
SA TU R D AY  NIGH T  

To the Music of
SMITH'S OROIESTRA

THE BEST OF FOODS 
FINE  M IN E S  LIQUORS —  A N D  BEER

YE OLDE NEW  ENGLAND HOUSE
Boston Tnrapike - Bolton Francis Donsline, Prop.

2 2 :

9

AMSTON LAKE
AmatoB* CfNUMctkut

Located Between Colehester and Hebron ‘Ob  Route 85.

Austin Johnston

FAM ILY  BUNI 
20 PIECES^

— Fully Finished 
Ready To Use

26 PIECES .......... 11.26
32 PIECES ......... ,81.52

'38 PIECES T . . . . . 1 1.78
These prices laeinde shirts, 
sheets, weariag apparel, ete. 
(Four haadkerehlefa count 

as one piece.)

SHIRTS O N LY  3 for 25c 
SHEETS O N LY  6c each

C LE A N IN G  PRICES 
A R E :

3 Piece S u its ........... .‘i.5c
I.duliea’ Dresses ...,5 5 e

W ell,. Decoration Day has gond and the next big 
holiday is July -tth. The most glorious of all holidays 
— America's Independence Day.

How about an Independence Day for you! Why not 
declare‘yourself free of standing over s laundry tub or 
washer. Free of those ACHING arms that come from 
hanging clothM' out on the line. Free of the tahaus- 
tion of ironing.' . • -

Curb Service is as careful with your clothes as you 
Curb Service relieves you of all laundry labor. 

And Curli Service actually saves you money. Yon can 
get a whole week's washing done here for 81.00 or 
81.50. Beautifulb' done. Everything perfectly fin-, 
ished. - This, you know, is Connecticut’s newest, most 
modern laundry.

Hundreds of your neighbors have declared their inde* 
pendence from the weekly laundry grind. Why not 
you? And don't fo rget!' 'A  30% lower cost becauM 
we have no drivers.

Drive in. Ernest or I will see to it personally that 
your instructions are followed. W'e’re on Main Street 
next to St. Bridget’s Church. Open from 7 A. M. to 
8 P. M.

P. S. Our dry cleaning covers YOU with glory. 
Try it and get a surprise.

^C U R B  S R R V K E ^
LAUNDRY AND  DRY CLEANING, IN C

64 MAIN STREET. MANCHESTER
*^0Br Lasiidry WHEN Yob Want I t .

PHONE 4S60 
As Yob Waat IP*

r '

Bill Offered by Chair* 
man of House Military 
Comitiittee, Who Says 
National Guard In- 
eliidefi as Well as Re
tired .\riiiy Regulars.

Policemen Feel Too Ifbt; 
Garage Man Finds Reason

Washington, June 3.-*- 
(AP)-—Legislation was intro
duced in the House todajv 4o { ''^i; 
grant President Roosbyelt 
emergency powersT td̂  “ use 
any or all re8erv<̂  ̂ compo- 
nent.s” of the Army for na
tional defense after Congress 
has adjo\irnOd. The measure 
was offered by Chairman 
May (D., Ky.), of the House 
Military Committee who said 
' ‘reserve components” includ
ed the National Guard, and j 
that the powers would extend 
also to use of the retired per
sonnel of the regular Army.

May's bill would grant the’ con
trol should " b national emergency" 
arise between the time Congresa . 
adjourns and the convening of the . 
new Congress next January.

Mr. Roosevelt asked

Oouncil Blufls, la., June 3.— 
(/P)—The thermometer register
ed In the nhietiea. /

B. F. Montgomery and H. 
Wataon.' police officers normal
ly .assigned to motorcycles, 

t mopped their brows • aa they 
Zpde In a cruiser car.

They stopped for a drink of 
water. They drove fast. They 

the motor. They parked 
in .shade.

’The^awcat rolled 
men in Vlyuleia.

A garMS man to whom they 
took the fê ar ended their dis
comfort by\ turning off the 
heater.

down the

\

-4 (

High TribuiiaL 
Upholds Flag 

Salute Rule

Scores/of Persons 
Killed and Injured; 
Kâ is Seize 330,000

V)

last week I
that he to given authority to ca llj 
nut the National Guard to active ' 
duty, if he found It neceaaary. !

Representative Rayburn ( D„ 
Tex.), House Demdbratic leader, 
told newsmen aRer a conference 
at the Wlilte^Jiouse that legisla
tive chiefs rilU had hopes of ad
journing before the start of the 
Repubtjptm national convention on 
.Hmcyil.

To "Impound" Part
'TJie White House said today 

'that -President Roosevelt intended 
to "trrijHmnd'’ part of the appropri
ations fbr government agencies 
not vitally vpneemed with the de 
fense prograi

This step.,which coincided with 
Capitol Hill propbsgls for boosting 
special defense '■tqxes beyond 
36.69.000.00 a year, is cq^ulated to 
return nearly 3200,000.00§ to the

(Continucid on Page Bhrtien)

Decision Sustains Re
quirement by Pennsyl
vania School Board; 
Justice Stone Dissents.

Here Is the wreckage of the great new Douglas DC.-? transport a'fter it crashed in Ix>a Angeles while 
on a test flight for Uie D. S. Navy, killing four employra m  the aircraft firm. Wllnesaea said the ship waa 
traveling at high speed aa the pilot apparently nttem|itra to "gun" it out of a aldeatt}^ It amaahed 
through a five-foot picket fence Into a flower tod and ploughed its way nearly a qua/ter of a mile, strew
ing wreckage all the way. Douglas offlclala said they found no indiratlona of ^bo tage  in their first 
checks.

I
ing Allied 
creasinglv

Flashes!
( Lata BuUetlita til the (/P) W ire)

f

More Ttfian 100 Arreated 
DOblln. June 8—<A>>— More than 

100 men were arrested today In a 
roundup of membera of the out
lawed Irish Republican Army In 
DuMln, Cork, Tipperary, Mona- 
Ihan, Dundalk and other centers. 
Many auapect, were aroused from 
thefr beds' In dawn raids. ’Those 
arreeted were tohen under strong 
military escort )e  Cnrragh mUI- 
tery camp. They loclnded several 
L R. A. key men, among them be
ing school teachers, mAter drlv- 
crs,'clerks, farmers and one news- 
pnpermnn.

• h * \
Suffers l*aralytic Stroke

Los Angeles. Jane 8— (A6—Com
edian George Jeesel has suffered a  
paralytic stfokc, his attoracy la- 
fomriM a  'SOpertor court Judge to
day IB requestlag contlaaaace' of 
a danmge suit, dcooel. 43. reeently 
eamo hero with his I8-yoar-oM 
bride. The atteroey, Burnett WaM- 
sen, said one side of Jeeaers faels 
was paralyxed and that he would 
be*unaMe to leave his heme for 

Ume. Today’s action waa 
.kt by aa agency which ol- 
'  Jessel owes it 88,889 In com-

Attempts To Kill Herself 
. Columbia. 8. C„ Juae 8<—

Mrs. May Walker Bnrieeon. of 
;«alveaton. Texas, waa reported by 
Mitote Fonttentla]^ SupL John M. 
Glewi to have attempted to kill 
heroelf today as nbe was ibent to 
be transferred from the' RIchlaad 
eeuaty Jan to the peattenttary to 
serve a  13-year aeuteuee for the 
slaytog of the aeeoad wife of her 
divorced husbaad. Cot Richard C. 
Burimea. U. 8. Aiuay. Giena sold 
the 51-year«ld wonsaa crammed 
three Inhlrts bite bar mouth short
ly after be aau a  group of aeeist- 
anta aaismlilad at the Jan to take 
her to the priaeu. She was rushed 
 ̂to Oelunsbia heopital fai aa ambu-

W’ashlngton, June 3— The 
Supreme court held conatituttonal 
today a regulation requiring 
school children to salute the Am
erican flag. “

I Justice Ffankfurtcr delivered j Evacuation 
the 8 to 1 dMaion that sustained 
a' flag aalute requirement 'by the 
Minersvllle, Pa.. School Board.

Ffankfurter said that I’the wis
dom of training children in pa-, 
triotic Impulses by those compul- 
alona which necessarily pervade no 
much of the educational jtrocesa J^ 
not for our independent Judgment.

"The court room." he added, "la 
not the arena for debating issues 
of educational policy.

"It  ia not our province." Frank
furter coDtlaued, "to’ choose 
among competing considerations 
in the subtle process of securing 
effective loyalty to the traditional 
Ideals of democracy while respect
ing at the same time Individual 
Idioayncraciea among a people 'so 
diversified In racial origins and re- 
Uglous allegiancea.

Authority Not GK-en U«nrt
"So to hold would In effect 

make us the School Board for the 
country. ’That authority haa not 
been ^ven to this court nor 
should., we aaaiimr It."

Justice Stone delivered a lone 
dissent.

Among other actions, before ad
journing until next October, the 
court: - I '

Nazis Renew 
Hard Attacks 

On Dunkerque

t :

Few Troops
Left im Dunkerque

• /

CoiiiiL for Big Doslriic- 
tivr Rattle of Artois 

Flaiiflers (uilleil 
^>*Prcliiniiiary' by High 
lAHnmand; Constant^ 
ly Iiirreasing Pres
sure on Diinkcn|ue. 
Allies' Exit, Reported.

Bulletin!
Berlin. June 3.— (A P )—  

German bombers attacked the' 
Paris airdrome of Issy-les- 
5loulineaux and o t h e r  
French air force fields in the 
Paris region, it was announc
ed today. The announcement 
of the air attacks on Paris 
airports was generally Inter
preted here aa opening a 
phase of warfare such as 
France never has known. The 
attacks were accepted aa a 
signal that the German high 
command is ready to turn 
from a lightning conquest of 
Holland, Belgium. Luxem
bourg and northern France to 
a smashing blitxkrieg assault 
on the French Army wher
ever possible.

i Woman Keeps Ixing Vigil
' Waiting for Her Hu.sband

•----------

I Wilmington, Del., June 3.— 
-(/D—A- 35-year-old Athevllle,
I N. C., woman, searching for the 
husband she aalu had deserted j 
her, found hla car parked on | 
a street and cllmtod into it to r 
await hla return. !
; - She waited and waited. Near
by reatdenta brought )ier food, 
throngs gnthcred around her to 
chat. But the husband never 
showed up.

Ptfty-foiir hours after she 
began her siege police finally 
persuaded her to leave by y  
promising to impound the cai

Wreck Many Buildings; 
Set Numerous Fit 
And Rip Up St 
Early Reports ̂ -Tiidi- 
cate 35 K i|lra In
clude One^^mericgni 
Ambassador Bullitt 1 
Has Narrow Escai

British Ey^ 
Iialy;Seen 
As Foe Soon

Nazi Blitakrieg in North
ern France in Mopping- 
Up ,§tage; Fatalistic 
Confidence Is Mood.

of Remain- 
Forces ‘In- 

Difficiilt';
Fail to Hdit 'Retreat.

Paris, June 3.—(A6— German 
land, sea aiid~ alr forces renewed 
savage attacks on Dunkerqu to
day, a military apokesman said, 
making evacuation of the remain
ing Allied forces there "Increasing
ly difficult.”

The Nazi attacks failed, how
ever to halt the withdrawal opera
tions, the apokeaman declared, 
largely due to the work of the Brit
ish and French A ir Forcea which 
covered the exodus succesafully.

'The Allied planes, it was said, 
ebot down large numbers of Ger
man flghten, bombed lines of com
munication and strafed the awUt 
torpedo-carrying motorboats with 
which the Germans have been at
tacking transports.

land Front Quiet
The land front In France waa

(Lsatiansd Ou Pago Tea)

Scene Illuminated by 
Fires Making Night Al- 

i most as Bright as Day;
: .Bombers Raid Ships.

I A Southeast Coast Port in 
England, June 3.— (A P )—A

1)
B«rlin, June S.— (A P )—  

-The capture of 330,000 Brit- 
' ish and French prisoners “ in 
! the course of the big destruc- 
I tive battle of Artois and 
Flanders”  was reported today 
by the German high com- 
.mand. Its communique said

V.-.-L \_  ! this count was “prelimina-
Bntmh sergeant -^turnii^ IndefiniteXPostponemcntTry." ConstantlT  ̂ mcreasing 
fro,n H.nd.r, today Mld q ,  „  \ Exi.o.ilion ' Pi*»ur. on Ddnk.r<,u., the

A n n o u n c e  RcMtrve.'

ily Delays 
)ir in 1942; 

[ore Called

Agreed to pass on legislation in- | 
volvlng conatltutioosllty of the: J. n F C C  t  r U l i t T ' S  
a-age-hbur law which flxea mini-; 
mum, pay and a maximum a-ofk 
week for employes. •'The Justice 
Department sought a review of a 
decision Iwldlng the act could not \ 
to applied to the production of i P a r c f u l  
goods not "directly connected” ' 
with interstate commerce. A

Being Pushed

Markets At a Gtaaee 
New Terk. irn tr 8-

FersIgB 
AUieS BMW

egular: trafilag quIsL 
Bxebaaga —  Stesfiy;

ba«a2'aa)d

Ixed; hedge selHag;

«d ; I

St Bei
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Nazis Capture 
500 in Norway

Desperate Fighting Re
ported to Bjomfell, 
Near Swedish Border.

Stockholm, June 3.—(JP) — Dis
patches from the region of the 
Norwegian ore port.of Narvik to
day estimated that S(X) NorwegUna 
had been taken prisoner by Ger
man forcea In desperate fighting 
around BJomfJell only a few miles 
from the Swedish 'torder in the 
past few days. '

Casualties were beUeved to be 
heavy on both aldea as the Nor
wegians triad to force the Nsxia 
out of railway tunnel entrench
ments,

PhuMs Belteved AMlag 
German planes were heUeved ss- 

sistlag in the fitt in g , and It is also 
)>elieved that British planes are op
erating oS ali3>lane carriers, forc
ing (Sermnn transports nnd bomb
ers to swing wide in their en
deavors to reach the beleaguered 
BJomfJell area.

An official Swediah communique 
yeaterday aaid that, "a  great many 
foreign planes touched the Swed- 
Uh-Norwegian bordars tai the dlo- 
tiieta of nortber Lapland Banday" 
and that the Sweduh neutrality 
patrol forced down twro Oemian 
planes, m m  of which was

Inquiries Into 
Crash and Burning of 
Transport on Test Hop

Los Angeles, June S—(Â —Care
ful Inquiries were pushed today by 
three agencies Into the crash and 
burning Saturilay of a  nine-ton 
transport buUt for the U. 8. Navy 
on its fimt test flight

The Civil Aeronautics Author
ity, the Navy and Douglas Air- 
c ^ t  Co., whicih built the 3123,000 
twin-engined ship ot new high- 
wring design, were sUeht as to the 
posstbUlty of sabotage pending re. 
'porta of their experts.

Four Carried to Death
The craft plunged into a  flower 

bed at high speed shortly after Its 
takeoff, carrying four Douglas em
ployes to death.. Aboard were 
Harry E. Bogen, 38, the pilot; W il
liam Melville Benson. 35, flight en
gineer; James Dale Jewrart, 23, In
spector, and Walter M. Muhrania, 
38, crew chief.

Jewart was one of two Douglas 
Inspectors who had carefully gone 
over the giant DC-5 before It took 
to the air. The ship, writb a 60- 
foot fuselage and 78-foot wring- 
spread, designed to fly at a speed 
approaching 230 miles an hour, 
waa to have been sent to the Ana 
costa Naval depot at Washington, 
D. C. .

Flanders today , said 
that, .so far as he could see, 
there were very few British 
troops left in Dunkerque, 
when he departed. The ser
geant, who w’aitcd two days 
on the Dunkerque beaches lic- 
forc boarding a ahip for 
home, said the scene there 
last night was illuminated by 
fires that made the night al
most as bright as day.

He said German bombers, for 
some unexplainable reaaon, kept 
away from the town but continued 
to raid the troops on the beach as 
weU as the various rescue ships.

This sergeant vouched for the 
story that the pilot of a German 
plane, unable to sink s  large row
boat carrying 20 soldiers either 
with hla bombs or with his ma
chine guns, resorted to a sliower 
of oil and gasoline.

Rings Boat With Flomea
’This he then fired .with tracer 

bullets, ringing the boat with 
flames.

’’They didn’t have a dog’s 
chance," aald the sergeant.

The same informant aald his 
unit returned through Armentleres 
during the withdrawal.

"You w-ouldn’t know It was the

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Get Their Pink Girdfi.

Rome, June 3—0P)-VThe Italian 
government today anMunced the 
indefinite postponement of the 

il942 Rome exposition, wmch Pre
mier Mussolini once refeimd to 
as proof that Italy was no\ plan
ning to go to war,

The reason given for the 
ponement was that several 
tlnns had requested more tli 
prepare exhibits.

Italy’s "behind the scenes’’ mill, 
tary mobilization proceeded, with 
the. pink cards which call up re
servists being delivered at addi
tional homes every ihsll.
Turin Residenis Urged to tjtmve.

Residents of ’Turin, Italy’s big 
industrial Center close to the 
French frontier, were urged by 
the press today to depart for 
country districta aa the nation 
quietly pressed general mobiliza
tion plans In prepartion for war. 

Throughout Italy the popula.

trap, was reported by thfl 
high command but it ac
knowledged that Nazi forces 
were being slowed down by 
Allied rearguard resistance.

Its communique Indicated that 
northern France still waa the 
main battlefield although Naal 
armies prepared for a new smash 
In the west which informed quar
ters aaid might to launched any
where between Norway and the 
Swiss ’ border.

No Root German Watchword.
"No rest for the enemy" was 

the German watchword.
The high command admitted

iuoattaued On Paga Taa)

anxiously 
ed word aa to where and when the 
first blow would be struck In to

Rraugee Liner 
H ew ing Home

U0I.T0&  ĥ“at̂ hrzerh^^^ P a sV g e rs  Aboar*!
Is not far distant, anxiously await?! P r p s id e n r ^ R o O S e v e l t  OH

Her Trip from Ireland.

London, June^S— (86 — Britain 
I kept a watchful aye on Italy today 
aa the first phaaa of the Naal 
blttikrieg la northani Franca en
tered the mopptng-up Stage.

Growing opinion that Italy eoon 
will enter UiAflrar waa reflected In 
The Evening Standard, Aircraft 
Production Minister Lord Beaver 
brook’s newspaper, which said 
Italy might be an enemy "within a 
few days."

This nation’s mood of fatalistic 
confidence was suimned up by T he  
'Standard In these worda

"There Is no difference lietween 
Italy and Britain which cannot be 
peaceably settled, but If Italy 
chooses war we art ready to fight 
back.”

Flow Thins, to Trickle'
. The flow of BrltlMt Expedition 
ary Force survlvoni from acfoeg 
the Channel, meanwhile, thinned to 
a trickle as the Germane, attack
ing under a punishing bombard 
ment by the Royal A ir Force u d  
the AlUed fleets, alowly Clomd in 
00 reargitard unite flghting to 
escape from Dunkerque.

6Two bombs were dropped at 
Forest Row. Essex, In southern 
England. Villagers expressed be 
lief, howevdl', that the raider had 
lost hla way and merely was JettI 
soning hig bombs. Some damage 
wse done, but the only casualty 
was a woman cut by fl^ng glaao.

Still Ttghtea Deteasea 
Still Ughtenlng their dgfenees 

sgslast direct Invaelon, the British 
pushed their round-up of suspected 
"Fifth Ckilumnlsta" and announc
ed creation of a aclentiflo food 
committee to appraise Britain’s 
food needs exactly and 
to fill them. - 

The press centered Its attention 
upon -’Hitler's next blow" as the

By John Lloyd 

Bulletin I 
Paris. Juna aS.— (A P )^  

Forty-five persona were kllf 
and 149 injured in ,Paria 
its outiikirts today in 
German air attack on the 1 
ital, it waa officially 
nounced tonight.

Paris, June 8.— (APJ-i-^-l 
Germans bombed the city 
Paris today, wrecking 
buildings, setting nums 
fires, ripping up atraetfl 
killing and wounding 
of persona. Reports still 
verified said that 36 wart I 
ed, including <me Am i 
( l ^ e  censor deleted 24 
aim rently dealing w ith ' 
uafties.)

Oos of thoos who ai 
caued waa WUUaaa C. 
United Stataa anbaagador. A 1 
fell six fsat from him but 
to explode.

BulUtt, at the time.

study how

(Oontlnoed Oo Fage le a )
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European War Threatens „ 
To Cut Farm ers' Income

Wsahlngton, Juno 8.—(flV -.b le ."  Domestic cotton mills have 
American farmers started their been less active since last Decem- 
heavy June chorea today under tor, and German Invasion of 
European war clouda which the France, Belgium and Holland, nor- 
Agrimlture Department said matly big buyers of American cot- 
thredten smaller financial rewards ton. has rsduced the fonign de- 
for most producers. msnd.

Prices of several important Favorable Faetors
In Favordble factors forfarm products declined shaiply

recent weeks under the influence and their 3,000,000 hired hands, 
of shrinking foreign markets and ' Federal offlclala said. Include: 
military setbacks for the A llies,, An Income of 3100,000,000 from 
principal customers of American aheep and lambs, 
farmers 'Sharply Increased Incomes this

Despite these price setbaclm, the . month from fruits and vegetableo. 
department forecast a farm cash Proepecte for a record produc- 
Income at 3900,000,000 for June, “ on of milk this summer and for 
or about the same as in the last t « o t * r  consumer demand for

Treahury Balance

Washington. June 8— OF)—The 
pooit|oa of the Treoaury May 81: 

Receipts. 314.378,4MA4; expen- 
diturea. 334.483A8T.18; net bol- 
anee, 33.039.871,448-18; customa 
receipts for moatb, $8|i|81.418.7fr

two years.
Lower Frieee to Be PeH la ter
The department said that the 

effect o(̂  lower prices would bo 
felt when the Important winter 
wheat crop etarts moving to mar
ket late this month. Prlcea of the 
grain are about SO cents a  bushel 
lower than a  month .ago.

The department eatlmated that 
the njMO.OOO-bole cotton surplua 
liad been reduced about 1,000,000 
balaa this aeaaoil. but added that 
faetors on the demand Mde luve  
beeome "increaaingly tmfavera

Galway, Ireland, June 3.— (86—  
The United SUtes liner President 
Roosevcit, emblaaoned with the 
Stars and Stripes, was headed for 
New York today with a passenger 
list o f American war refugees Utat 
strained her Accommodations to 
capacity.

A  .final check showed that 730 
passengers were aboard, the 
American embassy bi London
■aid..

Shipping offlclala cut a lot of 
red tape to allow 10-year-oid Pe
ter Duffy aboard as the last paa- 
senger. Peter traveled alone Jo 
Join his father in (Tory, Ind. Hla 

' mother died recently In England, 
farmers since Peter bad a BritUb pass

port there was some doubt at first 
whether be Vwould to allowed on 
the ship.

Wear Life Preservers 
The passengers wore life pre

servers when the liner, her depar
ture delayed while she took on 900 
tons of water, finally pulled odt 
of this west coast port last night. 
Officials had taken unusual pre
cautions to safeguard the ahip and 
the passengers by making a thor
ough search of all luggage.

SoBM 75 Americans almost 
were left behind by a last-minute 
hitch over accommodations, but 
ruling from Washington p e rm it^  
them to sail.

Among the passengers who 
srere uiged to get acquahitod si 
the cresMng wouM be more friend' 
ly, was Mrs. Nonnsa Hitchcock, 

Naval attache In
't
4

(Coatlaued Oa Page rwo)

Egypt Seizes 
700 Suspects

*Fifth Column' Members 
Sent to Internment 
Camps Under Guard.

dairy products.
However, the relation between 

feed prlcee and livestock prices, 
continuing unfavorable to live
stock prodoethm.

The department aaid that a sea
sonal peak in bog marketing this 
month would be followed by re
ductions during the remainder of 
the summer. While Americans 
are expected to eat more pork Dili 
eqmmer Uian laM, the expert mar
ket for pork haa vlrtuany clqoed.
The department said. Iiowevcr, . 
that exports may increas elf Brit- 'vlf* ot U . 8 
Ish supplies of meat run tow. 1 London.

Alexandria, June 3—(8*)—Seven 
hundred "Fifth Column" suspects, 
seised in a  week-end - roundup, 
were sent today to internment 
camps In upper and lower EgypL 

Approximately 900 of the euS' 
pecU were seised In Cairo and the 
remainder In Alexandria, All ware 
held under strong guard to await 
trial before military trlbunaU. ’ 

Premier Aly Maher Pasha, 
meanwhile, said the government 
Is Studying new measures to 1 
sure the nation's interpal security 
in view of tho tense situstlon In 
the Mediterranean.

Heavy Guards Pasted 
Pullv equipped soldiers with 

fixed bayonets stood guard over 
telegraph and telephone systems, 
Heavy guards alao were posted at 
raUway staiUons, bridges and stra
tegic points along highways ' aad 
canals.

PoUeO armed with rifles patrol
led the streets. ^

Authorities prepared to rtqutei-

^  (L Oo Pago I ’m )

to have lunch in a bulkUag u 
dose not form a part of W  
8“ 9y- J

Most of the rsstialtlut It 
Indloated in first repoilh, won 
fered in the outlylra diatitota 
tmlum aeoUano M the elty .

Several bombs fen on a 
ticularly Important buUdlag' 
Parle, but censocehip, temper 1 
at least,' banned transaolaokm 
Its name or locatkm.

SokUera immediately took 
control of the bombed arai 
the swltneos and effldeamr tl 
have planned Mnce laat ntl, 
auUiorittaa put aquada of met 
work filling holoa In streata. 
aldewalka.

Up and down oome of tha 
moot faahionable boulevaida 
avenuea, bomba\ amaahad 
buildlnga, broke the puv 
aent lamp peate bouncing Into 
atreata, and Jolted treea to ‘ 
roote.

Several bomba landed near 

(CeatlBued on Foge BIfveR),

Avers British 
Plan Sabol

Germans Charge S< 
Service Agents inrMf 
ico and Canttl Zoi

Mexico Cfity, June 3— (JPh-' 
Preaa Bureau of the German Is 
Uon charged today that 
BriUah secret aerviee ageota 
arrived la Mexico and the 
Canal 2Sone recently to 
aabotoge operatiqna and to ci 
"Inddente” which would 
trlhutod to German agents.

The aim of these alleged 
Uea, the bureau asserted, is' 
arouse fear and hatred of Oar; 
many- in tbe Americas, parti' 
ly the' United States.

A  statement Issued by Ai 
Dietrich, chief of the bureau.
In part:

Mleatoa To Create laoMoi
"The government of theL 

has authentic information 
great quantity of British 
belonging to the secret 
have arrived In Mexico, and 
neighborhood of the Pi 
e a ^ .  Their mission 
cresting inddente and praci 
acta of sabotage which would 
attributed later to Germany

"In its desperation, the 
government believea that, by' 
sorting to those methods, tt 
spread panic among the Araei 
peoples and a  psyebosia of I 
against the Reich.

"The current cateh-pbraae 
Column* of which M tia ji 
ganda talks so mudi ia the 
States 4e designed to erei 
eaelneee and fear in the Ami 
peopio—which' are exactly 
the war-mongers desire for 
mschlnattone."

It quoted the recent 
orPraddeat Laxan  ~  
no "Fifth 
Mexico.

f)1
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•Large Audience G reets 
L ancaster Son gsters

Police Board 
To Hold Meet

Drer 500 Hear a Pro
gram o f  Sacred Music j 
Directed by Former 
Local Organist.
Th* eoocert by the First Preaby- 

tcrUa church choir of Lancnater, 
P a , under the direction of Helge 
K. Penreon former organist and 
choir director of the Emanuel Lu
theran church here, was given at 
the High achool on Saturday eve
ning and attracted an audience of 
over 800.

The choir of 45 vdcea was en- 
thuaiaaUcaUy received and no 
doubt the cordial greeUng went 
far to aaaure them that they 
had come to a tô sm of. genial 
dUaena. /

'The program waa made up of 21 
amibera all aacred and waa. ar* 
tanged In group aerlea contrasting 
tntnemea and In the singing and 
Interpretation of the several moods 
tha «Brector led his alngers in a flt- 
Uag manner.

Prom Memory
All o f the numbers were sung 

n aappella and entirely from mem- 
ery, this later detail being in It- 
aatf quite a feat, and in doing so 
tt envied the alngers to concen
trate on the director. Another 
Centura noted was the use made 
by the director of many of the 
yoonger alngers in this group as 
adtolsta In both major and Inci
dental aolo work, and here la a de
tail worthy of example by\many 
oOmt choral gioups.

First Selections
b  the first group of selections, 

o f particular interest was "God 
b  A Spirit” by Jones, In which 
the male parts carried the theme 
nNkidy with g  humming obligato 
‘by tba women’a aectlon and con- 
dydiiig In harmony In an excellent 
Climax. Alto well received was 
the popular composition by Ivan- 
e(f, "Bless The Lord” In which 
the choir displayed a sonorous 
quality, and a high degree of clean 
eut pbraalng. Included In this 
group also was the Bach work 
“AH Breathing Life” . The choir 
gave a ftnlahed production.

"Ba Thou With Me” , by Bach 
waa naxt and Miss Muriel McCal- 
nmnt contralto waa the soloist. 
Rar tntmpretatlon waa good, and 
tba quality of her voice well' 
adapted for this number. The ap- 
plauae given her was fully de-

ntger soprano aang the Incidental 
solo nicely and with feeling.

Mias Glenna Jane May, contral
to sang "G Lord, Our God", a 
Moxart woric gnd her interpreta
tion was good. N 

The‘*tenor solo from "Elijah” by 
Mendelssohn. "Then Shall the 
Righteous” was auni^ the soloist 
being Robert Broome tenor, this 
young singer gave s good, rendi
tion of this classic.

"The Song of Mary”  by K i^ z  
with Incidental solos by Mias Biggs 
and Miss Renninger was another 
number In the highlights and the 
choir waa pleasing here.

“ Alleluia! Christ Is Risen” by 
Kopolyoff, and "Salvation Is Creat
ed" by Tschesnokoff, both of theeie 
being In the Rtisaian school of 
composition were given excellent 
readings.

Solo Numbers
Twin solo numbers "tVIlhln ^hls 

Sacred Dwelling” by Mnxart, sung 
by Harold Stryker, bass and "Re 
thou Faithful” (From Bt. Pauli by 
Mendelaaoho with Nicholas 
Guarlno, "tenor, were offered. These 
two sololits sang In a manner that 
appealed to the audience.

The combined choirs of the First 
Presbyterian and the Emanuel 
Lutheran, sang three numbers: 
"Built on a Rock” and "Be'aiitiful 
Saviour" both by Christiansen, and 
"Benediction” b y  Lutkin. In this 
group the choirs sang splendidly 
and the audience showed by Its ap 
plhuse that the efforts of the sing
ers were well received

Following the concert the choir 
was the guest of the O clef club 
at a social gathering at the Eman 
uel church.

Session Called for 
morrow Eveniiifi; 
speetion o f  Force.

To-
111-

The Bogrd of Police Commis
sioners will meet at 6:30 tomorrow 
evening at police headquarters 
and Chief Go^on baa notified all 
merhbera to be present at. the po
lice station St that time as there 
will be an lns(^ctlon of the mem
bers and the equipment. ' The In
spection Is called to make a check 
on-the condition of the automobiles 
owned by the department with ape-. 
clal attention to be given to the 
tire*.

Following, the Inspection there 
will be 'a business meeting wheri 
the budget, as It now stands will 
be gone over and arrangementa 
made for the vacations of the regu- 
Isr police. It 1* expected that at 
ihe meeting the rommirainhera 
wlU order new tires for two of the 
cars as they have each gone over 
85.000 milea and are the same that 
came with the cars when they went 
Into iiae this year.

Lowest Qualifier About Town

Ey.British 
Italy; Seen 
As Foe Soon

A apeCial meeting of the Ameri
can Legion Service Committee haa 
been called for Tueoday tvenlng 
In the Horaie on Leonard street. 
This Is iu) important meeting in 
connection with the fireworks and 
all members are urged to attend.

The Manchester Veterans Asso
ciation Carnival committee, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at 
and Navy Club.

the Army

B aby to  GM  Edneation 
A s  H ospital M ixup R esnit •

Loa Angelesi, June 
When Dennla Mahoney, 30 
months old, la ready for college ' 
he'll hav«. 13,500, plus interest, 
to help him along.

HI# parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul J. Mahoney, Jr., said the 
sum awarded them from a hos
pital by a Superior court jury 
In a baby mixup had been put 
In the bank.

(Oontinued From Page One)

B. E

"O God Have Mercy” by Men- 
nbn, a well known baritone 

■ sung by John B. Tate. 
TMs young singer with a good ro
bust quality of voice was heard 
with Measure.

Second Group
The saxt group numbers Includ- 

ad the Russian canticle '"Hospodl 
Fnmllul”  by Lvovsky. This num
ber might be termed the highlight 
a( tha evening. In the building tip 
t t  the theme end in the gradua- 
tlou of expression the choir dl|d 
as sikeellent Mt of work and sh«̂  
ed tbelr high qualities In the fleh 
e ( aacred choral offerings. "As b} 
the Streams of Babylon” by Del 

~ M l0wed, and Miss Dorothy Rei

1 Personal Noticips

Card o f Thanks
W« wish In esprrss our nJnr-rif thaaka to our fri.ndp. n.lglibok am . ralallvas for klndn-sa and aymValhv 

shewn to us at ih* tim. of th> daath of our huaband and father. Also those who arnt- flowrra anil loaned the uae of rara.Mra. Prank K. Cuvillr Sr. ami 
Famtlr.

T oo  Late to G a u i fy
JIFANTED— EXPERIENCED 

er'a helper, steady work.' Mnit 
cheater Public Market.

Are Given Parly 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trueman 
of McKee street, who were mar̂  
rlerl here 36 years, Saturday, were 
much surprised the same-evening 
When a party of the Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 125, L. I. O. A., of 
which Mrs. Trueman In a charter 
member, and a number of fiiends, 
called to help them celebrate. The 
guests brought With them a beau
tifully decorated three-tiered wed
ding cake, and under the direc
tions of Past Mistress Mrs. Eliza
beth House of Hartford, the buf
fet table was decorated with pink 
and white streamera, fastened 
with butterflies. At one side pink 
and white flowers were hanked. In 
front of which a miniature bridal 
party was stationed.

Vocal and Instrumental music 
and games followed the exchange 

congratulations and good 
wishes, after which sandwiches, 
cake, Ice cream, candy and other 
good things were served.

During the evening, Mrs. Mary 
M. Conn, present head of the 
lodge and In Its behalf, presented 
to Mr. and Mrs. Trueman a. tjat 
platform rocker.

Squadron'of Planes 
On Way to Canada
On Sattirday afternoon there 

passed over Manchester a sq\isd- 
ron of alrplanea, 24 In.number, of 
various size: and types. Inquires 
made showed they were the first 
of many such contingents that 
were proceeding to Canada there 
to be put Into service, and iioed 
for training purposes for pilots. 
Most of the planes were models 
such as Stinsons some of the de
sign of two >esrs back. The planes 
had landed at Brainerd field to re
fuel. and when paaalng through 
here were on their way to Gard
ner, Maas., which waa to be their 
overnight stopping ^ace.

Shooting 65 and 60 over the dlffl- 
cult No. l  and L-Coune* of Chi
cago’s Olympia rislds. Lawson 
Little had a par-shattering 134, 
tha lowest qualifying , scora 
among th* 130 throughout the 
country which esrned those 
compiling them stsrting plscsfs. 
in the Nstlonal Open in Cleve
land, Juns 6-B. Mors than 1100 

attempted to qualify.

I \

W AR SPREADS!
 ̂Gasoline price | war spreails to new 
front. Recent bombing has reper-' 
cUssion in ,

NEW SECTOR!
REGULAR

YANKEE GASOLINE11- ̂ GALLON

WINDMILL

You Can’ t Afford NOT to Try It.
WE KNOW YOU’LL BE BACKI

SERVICE 
STATION

OUST ABOUNO THE CORNER AT 
NANCBERTER GREEN-

tured the king teattng a Bren ma
chine gun during an inspection 9* 
an 'krma factory and he was quot
ed Spelling the workers:

"W ^ e  got the men If you can 
give th i^  wcajKins."

War Minster Eilen also stressed 
the nccoaalW of stepping Up the 
nation's war^dustrle.s.

He aeknoA-leWed that Germany, 
had made ‘greanKrateglcal gains” 
and anid that In ^ e  British re- 
trciit from FlandcrV"the loss to 
iia In equipment and material has 
been heavy.” 1 \
1, Minister of lAgrlciiltui^Robert 

Hudson, In l|na with a program 
to\ Ini-rease home prodijctfonr an
nounced that a|l consrlentlou^ob- 
jeewra to mllltiary aenice w o ^  
be ohnscrtpted [for land work aho  ̂
that no farm workers would be 
permitted to le|ave the land.

Hoad Mtgnn Removed 
As a defense I against parachutes 

and the tending of troops by plane 
all mad flgns iwere removed and 
trenches Were j  dug across golf 
courseq. ’ |

Appruxiihatfjly 50,000 children, 
previously sent to rural areas 
along the east coast, were remov
ed to places (i|f greater safety In
land. I ,

The press warnetl. the nation 
'that It must put all Its resources 
Into the war^etlort If victory Is to 
be achieved.

.\oro8g Bonier

successful evacuation of Ihe 
F. was virtually completed.

A further smash at France "pos
sibly In conjunction with Italy" 
w-aa predicted by The Yorkshire 
Post, which urged that a new B.
E. F. be sent to France "at the 
earliest possible moment" and that 
Britain be turned Into an "Island 
fortress armed and vigilant to 
resist every onslaught and every 
subterfuge.”

Untoward repercussions In the 
diplomatic field were reported by 
Informed British observers ns a 
result of the blltskrieg advances.

Bolldarity Hopee Impaired
The Yorkshire IVat said that 

hopes for Balkan solidarity were 
impaired "while Turkey remains 
loyal to her Anglo-French alliance 
and Rumania yields to German in 
fluence, Yugoslavia and' Bulgaria 
look to Russia for protection.

•'Meanwhile, anxiety as to 
Italy's Intentions extends to those, 
of Spain. Falangist clemonstra- 
Uons on 8ir Samuel Hoare's arriv
al In Madrid (as new British am
bassador to Spain) and the depar
ture of a Spanish military mission 
for Berlin are discomforting 
signs."

The nation was cheered ..by the 
announcement of War Secretary 
Anthony Eden that "more than 
fourth-flftha" ' of the British 
troops which the Germans had 
claimed "trapped" In Flanders al
ready have reached England!

More Than 140,000 Reamed
Eden, who spoke briefly ov*er 

the radio yesterday. Indicated that 
mere than 140,000 Britishers ha\) 
been rescued In addition to "tens 
of thousands o f our Krenchh Al
lies.” He said that other French 
troops . had been removed to 
France. 1

Although large unite of the A l-; 
lied Navies, were employed around I | 4) | f q 1| 
Dunkerque, the operations were ! 
carried out at the same time as 
reinforcements were bring sent to 
the BritlshrFrench Naval concen
tration In the eastern Medlterra- 
nram It was aaid.

flnformed sourcea said the Medi
terranean fleet has been "consid
erably” strengthened to meet any 
eventuality and Is now more than 
a match for any sea force Italy 
could muster In event of her entry 
Into the war.

Oo As Far As Possible
Diplomatic circles said the Allies 

had gone as far as they |rsn go 
In offering to negotiate with Pre
mier Mussolini for satisfaction of 
Italy's "legitimate aspirations."

It was generally believed here 
that the coming week would bring 
an answer to alt questions concern
ing Italy's Intentions.

The Allied attitude, reflected by 
press and radio, appeared to be 
that there are no difllcultles wiflj 
Italy that cannot be settled with
out recourse to force, but that If 
Mussolini decides for war the 
Allies are ready to meet the threat.

There were tmconflrmed reports 
that Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, shortly after assuming 
offlee, had sent Mussolini a letter 
expresaing Britnin'a willingness to 
discuss Italy's territorial aspira- 
tlone In post-war settlements.

Operations on the active war 
front, meanwhile, were highlight
ed by official annmmrement of 
new Britteh aucceoaes tn 
over Dunkerque, ,

160 Planes Week-End Toll
The Air Ministry declared that 

British fighter planes had destroy
ed or severely damaged 169 Ger- j 
man planes In that area over the 
week-end and estimated Britteh 1 
losses at 37.

Amerlcan--bullt Hudson bombers | 
wepe credited with playing an Im^! 

i portant'pari In these air battles.'
' Three Hudsons, the Air Ministry 
said, broke up a formation of 40 
German planes maneuvering to at
tack a convoy, and-In 13 minute* 
shot down three Junkers 87 dive 
bombers.

England, hi the midst of Intense 
home defense preparations, receiv
ed a fresh air raid acare yester
day when an unidentified aircraft 
dropped two bomba In open coun
try In Norfolk county, about 100 
miles northeast of London. No 
damag* was done.

Late last night the sound of 
machine-gun Arc was heard off the 
southeast coast and British fight
er planas rctared out to sea as 
seai^chllghts swept the skies. Ob
servers aald they believed enemy 
planes had attempted to machine- 
g iu  flipping.

8paa6 AraHMsala 
Ob  tha hoaM froat King. Osorga

the air

HouUon, Me.. June 3 -(JFhr- 
Ground crews today tackled the 
job of rolling 38 light cabin planes 
acroHs the International boundary 
for delivery ih belligerent Canada.

Sixteen of the little Stinson 
sport craft dropped from the aky 
onto Hoiilton'.i enlarge<l. and 
cloaely-guarded. airport last night 
after a two-dny, 600-mtle flight 
from New York. The rest alighted 
on various Maine airfields.

To meet a neutrality tew pro
vision against flying American- 
made planes over the border, a 
truck -fleet was assembled to tow 
the aircraft over a motor road to 
a field In adjacent Woodstock, N.
B-

Spllta With Thomas

Worcester, Maas., June 3.—fFI— 
Alfred Baker. Lewis, veteran New 
England Socialist leader, disclosed 
today that he had split with-Nor
man Thomas, the party's candidate 
for president, and had himself de
clined to accept any nomination 
hgcause'of Tliomas' oppp-ill.-.r. ' tc 
economic alii to the Allies "in their 
light against Illtlertsm."

The Regina D'ltails Society will 
hold Ita regular meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Sub Alpine Club on 
Eldridge street.'

A meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors of the Army and Navy 
Club will be held tn the clubhouse 
Thursday, evening at 8 o'clock.

A. Clark, proprietor of the 
North End Department Store on 
North Main street, has moved to 
the flat In the building recently 
purchased by him at the corner of 
Center and Lilac streets. Mr. 
Clark haa made his home oa Gol- 
way street for the past nine years 
aince coming to Manchester. He 
purchased the property as an In- 
vestnient, but after haring the 
flat renovated decided to occupy 
It hlmaelf.

Hose No. 1 of the Manchester 
fire department will meet at 6:30 
tonight for a drill. There will be 
no meeting after the drill.

The graduation class of the Hol
lister street achool will hold Its 
picnic Wednesday afternoon at 
Columbia Lake. The trip will be 
made In automobiles of teachers 
and parents. Refreshments and 
sporte are on the program for the 
afternoon.

Wilfred Bulla of 67 Bigelow 
street’ mall carrier In the north 
*ecUon and who haa been off duty 
because of Illness during the past 
week, la still unable to resume 
work hut la pisklng aatlafactory 
progreaa toward recovery.

David Ritchie, 67 Wells street, 
a veteran of the Spanish Ameri
can war, Is at present under treat
ment In the Veterans hospital at 
Newington. He entered the hospi
tal three weeks ago and under
went a major operation, but is re
ported to be making satisfactory 
progresN and a speedy recovery Is 
looked -for.

The pupils at the local achoola 
are looking forward with anticipa
tion towanl Friday, June 14, tills 
being the date set for the gradu
ation exercises of the High school 
pupils, and on which .date all the 
local schools will close for summer 
vacation. Already many of the 
pupils are seeking to line up work 
"'<ir which they may be suited, and 
msny report success already In 
thli^lne.

Toii.^row night the Anderson- 
Shea' P o ^  V. F. W. wUl hold ita 
regiilar mWlng at the Green. It 
Is the urgent wish of Commander 
Valluzzl that W  members who can 
possibly mnkexjt will attend as 
matters of importence pertaining 
to the State convention will be dis
cussed.

Mary C. Keeney Teit\ Daugh
ters of Union Veterans o^ h e  Civil 
War, will attend the f im ^ I  of 
their charter member, M rs.^ary 
A. Johnson, tomorrofv a ften ^ n  
at 2 o'clock at the Watkins F lin ^  
al home, 142 Etest. Center street

The Quarryvllle Aid society,- In 
complteBce with a number of re
quests, has decided to throw open 
to the public the Pot Luck supper 
planned for Wednesday evening at 
5:30 at the church near Bolton 
Lake. Mra. Ann Skinner, chairman 
of the committee, says the mcm- 
bera will continue to serve until 
seven o'clock or while the supply 
of 'fq^d lasts. A good supper is as
sured at a popular price.

The I.,adles Aid society of the 
Manchester Methodist church will 
hold a food sale tomorrow morn- 
Irg from 9:30 on. at Hale's store. 
Mrs. Charles Hills and Mrs. Fred 
Smith are co^-chairmen.

A meeting of the Religious Edu
cation commltteea of the "  North 
Main street churches will be held

G row th o f H ospitals 
In Country E norm ous ̂

Superintendent Tells Ki« 
wan is Expansion Is
Due to Development o f 
Science o f  Medicine.

The American Legioti auxiliary „  InsUtutlon In the Unlt«;d 
will hold Its annual meeting this T"''***
evening at the Legion h(^e, when I “  ■Vf*’, *
officers will be elected foi* the year according1940-41. * , “ '^ '“ *̂ 110 Dr. Harry C. Smith, superin-

____ . Itendent of Manchester Memorial
A vlctorv dinner wan elven tn 1 "h o  spoke today before

the members of the PolishUmeri-' Klwanls Club at the Manchea-
can~ basketball team, winhera of 
the state league championship, at 
Pulaakl hall on North atreat yes
terday afternoon. The dinnar tirtn 
follow’ed by dancing until a late 
hour.

As there la atlll some work to be 
dene oa one of the echools. the 
WPA painting project which te tS , 
start on the Interior painting of | 
seraral of the schoola In town and I
ftlffo the exterior of the police court "sTiT In rertain
and municipal buildings, did not '  V*!' demand for service has -  - - ■ not been entirely met. Last year,.

for example, hospital capacity was 
Increased at the rate, o f one boa

ter Country Club.
"About 65 years ago,”  Dr, Smith 

said, "there were only J40 hospi
tal* In the United Stateir with a to
u r  capacity of 36,000 patients. To
day there are more tlum 6.000 hos
pitals, with a total capacity “ of
1.196.000 patients. Last year,
9.879.000 Americana received hos-

get started today, aa planned.

The house to house canvass that .  . . .
on ln_Mancheater by ; Pl‘ ^

the publishers of the Manchaater 
Town Directory ended today. All 
street addresses of residents of 
Manchester as they will appear in  
the new directory, which will coiine 
off the press about August 1, will 
appear as of their residences today. 
'ITiesk la still work to be done iln 
checking different organlutibn 
heads. The directory Is publlshied 
by the Price A Lee Co., of New Ha
ven.

Mancheater members of the Mia- 
sonlc Veteran Aa*6clatl(ta received 
notices today of tbe 70th annhal 
reunion of the organiutton to be 
held Saturday, June 23 aa gueste 
of the West, Haven lodge of Ma
sons.

George H. Williams, of Oxford 
street, and Ronald H. Fergxison of 
Henry street, both past exalted 
nilers of Rockville Lodge of Elks 
attended the semi-annual meeting 
of the Past Etealted Rulera Asso
ciation of Connecticut held yester
day in Naugatuck.

The Master Painter* Association 
of Manchester will hold a get to
gether at the Hotel SlMridan 
Wednesday night. / i

The Rotary club of Manchester 
will hold Its regular weekly meet
ing at the Hotel Sheridan tomor
row night. DR Harry <7- Snilth. 
•ruperlntendent of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital will be the 
giiest speaker.

EgjTJt Seizes i
700 Suspects

(Contlnned from Page Oita)

tion trains and other transports 
facilities quickly to remove chil
dren and aged persons from Alex
andria If Egypt is attacked.

FaUupe*W negotiations between 
Italy and Britain over contraband 
control spurred Intense diplomatic 
actirity. The premier conferred 
with Gen. Henry Maitland Wllaon, 
commanding officer of the Britlah 

^ rce s  In Elgypt: British Ambas
sador Sir lUles Lsimpson and - the 
Itanan minister, 3eafl.no MaxzoUnl.

Beh^ grew In official circlea 
that th* Mediterranean attuatlon 
would be^larifled after the sche
duled meetteg of Premier Musso
lini's rabln^ln Rome Tuesday.

Nearly LflOO In CiMtody
The newspkMr La Bourse 

Bgyptlenna said That nearly 1.000 
persons had been taken Into cus
tody since police s lice d  a round
up of undesirables M l^31.

Among them were iKmen held 
as auapected accomplicea'Hn the 
assassination of SHiek AlxlelJtamif 
Abdel Zaher. member of Parlia
ment who waa ohot to death a<Qm 
ambuah May 33.

A new tew required foreigners tA 
appear personally at police sta
tion* to prove their Identity. 

Special pdlice In Alexandria
tomorrow evening at 6 o'clock a t ; were aoaigned {o keep watch for

any attempted Invaaion by para
chute troopa.

the Metbodiat church, to plan for 
the annual church vacation school 
In July.

If one Is to: judge by the few tn 
number of ‘Straws" being worn by 
the males In town, summer has not 
yet arrived in Manchester, aa by 
emu-.t today along the entire 
length of Main street, but two men 
were counted who wore straw hate.

Women Pilots Volnnfeer 
Santa Barbara. Calif., June 3— 

(ffl—Flfty-slx members of the 90 
club, a country-wide organtiatlon 
of women pilota, volunteered their 
flying servlcea with the Army or 
Navy In anj capacity In event of 
a national emergency.

Bridge for a Blitzkrieg

put Uw prestige of tha tlmm* be
hind a campaign to speed arma- 

j BBOBte sro<?ucUoo. Jb* gn m  gle-^,

Trained with Oennaa thorough naro to pennit no w aata motion to alow up a blitikriag, Nazi anginaara 
rush constructioa of a pontoon bridge across a Dutc h stream In background, a column of bqcaaa crowaa 

anotbar thrown acroaa rivot by tba Piooiata Coci| mao. .

year, Sundays and hoJidaya includ
ed.”

Population Orawth Not Factor
Dr. Smith pointed out that al

though our country naa been grow
ing and Its population expanding, 
growth of hospitals la attributable 
to the rapid advance* of medical 
science, rather than to Increasing 
population. These advance* have 
necessarily required,  ̂the coopera
tion of hospitals.In their applica
tion, he said. The hospital haa 
been the avenue^by which people 
of all clasoea have been able to 
reach the blessings of modern 
medicin^ And. as more people 
reallse^Fthat such benefits were 
available, traffic Increased and the 
avenue had to be widened.

Changing Demands
"Not only haa the volume of de- 

man4K1ncreased; • the nature of 
these demands has chan^d aa 
well,” Dr. Smith added.

"The hospital -of a century ago 
was effective ^principally in the 
cure of medical patients (who could 
also be cared for at home. If they 
had suitable homes.) Major sur
gery was almost uniformly fatal. 
With the advent of aseptic, surgery, 
Lospitala were eatabitehed mainly 
for the care of surgical patients 
and this type of service is still 
dominant. Today, however, we are 
witnessing a marked Increase in 
demands for maternity care and 
for the rare of children. Last year 
American hospitals recorded more 
than 1,000,000 births. In 1930 there 
were somewhat more than 600,000 
hospital births. The increase In a 
decade has been 40 percent.”

Manrheater Hospital la Typical
The history and development of 

Mancheater Memorial hospital may 
be considered typical of that of
the better - community...hbSpitala
throughout the eastern part of the 
United States, according to Dr. 
Smith. He emphasised the fact that 
aa the' hospital's medical staff has 
made available to Manchester peo
ple the new benefits of aclentlflc 
care, they have promptly respond- 
ed by demanding those benefits.
■ "Within the limits of its re
sources,” said Dr. Smith, ‘‘Man
chester hospital haa enlarged and 
improved Its service to nleel the 
community's requirements * and 
keep abreast of the times. Extra 
beds have been placed In the war̂ ds 
but there are, naturally, physical 
limitations to this manner of In
creasing capacity. Sun porches 
have been converted Mto wards, 
but there Is a limit to this also. 
From the scientific point of view, 
the hospital has kept abreast of 
the times and an example of that 
Is the recent provision of a. new 
X-ray department which compares 
favorably with what can be'found 
In any other hospital the alze of 
ours.

HoapHal's Prenent l*roMetn
"For several years now Man

cheater Memorial hospital haa bebn 
overcrowded during th* usual sea
sonable periods of high demand for 
service. Our existing hospital haa 
B normal capacity of 50 beds, ex- 
rlualve of baasinete, but by 6ou- 
blmg up In a number of tingle 
rooiM and using the sun porches 
for w rh^  this can b* Incraaaed 
without ,̂ acrious overcrowdlnc to 
,66 beds. Any Increase beyond this 
point results in discomfort to the 
patients, incbnvenlence to the per- 
.lonnel. and t*x«* the facilities 
which are not planned or adequate 
for auch a bed capacity. The aver
age daily census now equate this 
saturiation point and frequently 
exceeds It.”

Dr. Smith stressed the point that 
although no emergency patient* 
have been delayed In receiving 
treatment, so far, the community 
aboiild not impose upon the hospi
tal's nuinagement the responslbUt- 
ty of distinguishing between those 
whi can safely wait for hospital 
care and those who might be en
dangered by delay. If it does Im
pose that responalbUlty upon the 
hoapltal. he said, it in turn reverta 
to the citlseps in the end. for the 
boepital can do no more than 
thoee who depend upon It make It 
capable of doing.

■ulldlag Program
"The .board o f trustees." Dr. 

Smith added. Tiaa been studying 
this ! problem for many months. 
The eaoence of the plan they have 
developed this problem for many 
month*. Th* essence o f the plan 
they have developed ia the provl- 
Bion o f a children's department and 
a new obstetrical dlviaioa.. which 
wrlU not only provtdo more ade
quate apac* for thsae pattenta. but 
will also make more room in the 
present hospital for medical and 
surgical pattenU.”

Hospital construction. Dr. Smith 
dsdared. ia eaaentially expenaivs. 
Bat bscauae of tbs rangs of build
ing coats today be estimated that 
this new wing will be built at leas 
than W .000 a bad. which, bs aidd. 
ecsnparas most favorably with tbs 
cost par bad o f nsw hospital oon- 
struction racsntly complstsd or 
building ia Boston or In Now Toth

State cities. Coats elsewhere, he 
said, have been 17,000 a bed and 
upward.

According to Dr. Smith, In
crease in the hospital's capacity 

I will not necessgrlly Increase V>p- 
\ e rating coats. “A -careful analysU 
I of this subject has been made.” h«
' said, "baaed upon moat conserva- 
I tlve standards where exaot figures 
are not available, and the conclu
sion is that the enlarged hospital 

{ will actually have a smaller operat- 
' Ing deficit than the present hospi
tal. The essential reason for this 
ia that certain overhead expenaes 
will be distributed over a greater 
number of unite of service. There 
is, also, the factor., of. a changed 
ratio between private and ward ac
commodations. There will be re
latively more private rooms In the 
enlarged hospital and their utiliza
tion will help Improve the ave '̂age 
Income per patient per day."

Financing Capital Need*
Dr. Smith concluded "by sayir 

that It is aa appriopriate as it 
necrasary that the fund needed to 
enlarge and Improve tbe hospital 
should be raised by public sub
scription—from the people who 
will actually )>enefit directly and 
Incilrectly by having In the com
munity a hospital large enough to 
treat all who need care at I any 
time. "Even If It were not appro
priate,” he said, "It would remain 
the only way of raising the fund. 
Contrary to an Impression some 
people have obtained, government 
funds are not avallablo for the en
largement of community hospitals. 
Furthermore, capital cannot be 
raised by selling stocks and bonds 
since there Is no prospect of a 
community hospital’s earning 
enough Income from patients to 
pay dividends or interest.”

C. Elmore Watkins, chairman of 
tha hospital drive, introduced Dr. 
Smith, and stressed his qualifica
tions for the post. Dr. Smith 
Wras chosen for the local post from 
200 applicants. He has been at 
the local hoapltal two and a half 
years and has proved himself an 
admirable selection. Mr.- Watkins 
stated that to<Viy there are 91 pa
tients at the hoapltal which la 
only equipped as a 55 bed institu
tion.

Dr. Moore also' praised Dr. 
Smith's administration of the hos
pital affairs as did several others 
who have had occoaloa to be pa
tients there or are In some way 
connected with the institution. 

Mark Hewitt. Jr., won the at
tendance prize which was donated aa I 
by Ernest T. Bantly. The prize W y 
was drawn In a novel manner.
Each member wrote hla guess as 
to the number of ■ Kiwanls clubs 
ih the United States and (tenada 
oh the back of hie attendance 
card. The number closest to thev 
exact figure .won the prize. T ^  
Hewdtt guess^ 2360 and there are 
2276 clubs. \

May Take 10 Booksm

On Your Vacation ?
Mias Jessamine M. Smith librar

ian at the Mary Cheney library, 
announces that In keeping with 
the custom of previous years, those 
residents of the town going away 
for vacation during the summer 
season, may have granted to them 
the privilege of taking with them 
a selection of books, up to ten. In 
number, but which books do not 
Include the latest newly acquired 
booka.

The duration which these books 
may be retained ia for a reasonable 
extended period, and during which 
time the customary period of loan 
la extended beyond the usual two 
weeks.

n ils  offer la on* that has been 
extensively used In former years, 
and no doubt many residents a1 ll 
be glad to aval! themselJ^R of thla 
privilege again this summer:

S T A T EMANCMES'tER
TTES. AND I 

WED. I
CdAo I

CANTOR
iNnatTomror

FORTT 
Ijffle MOTHERS'J

PLUS . , U w  llfont Emtm- I 
ordliiary Plctnro Va

‘BEYOND TOMOBROW*'
ALSO ENCYCLOPEDIA 

GIVEAWAY! •
Today: *Tnw Dr. Tokea A Wile" 
PLUS . . . •aiork Command'*

Ward E. Krause
instrnetar 

CliASlNCt AMD 
! SAXOPHONE 

Stndte: 97 Wainnt 8«iM  
TeL 9699

TUESDAT .  WEONESOAT

CIRCLE
»L  F eatU iA N T raO W !

HAVE8BCEET8" ~  nxm . . .
MOW: "BABIES POH SALE”  

*XX>VBBa> WAOOM BATS'*

/
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L ocal Pastors A ppeal 
► F or H ospital Funds
Endorse Campaign in| P roteC tS  P i l o t  

Their Sunday Sermons 
— Addition Is Sorely 
Needed for Institution.
Clergymen of Manchester and 

neighboring communlUea yester
day endorsed the $175,000 building 

Wfund movement for the enlarge
ment and remodeling of Manches
ter Memorial hospital. In m an/ 
pulpite clergymen made reference 
to their familiarity with the neces
sity of making the hospital ade
quate to care for the sick and In
jured of- this community.

It was pointed out by various 
ministers that the church and the 
hospital share traditions reaching 
back to Constaiitlne. The samari-

f tan motive, it was related, comes 
^ m  the very heart of C^ristian- 
m  and the modern hospital Is one 
“  the finest examples of this mo
tive.

Several members of the clergy 
emphasized the non-profit, cooper
ate character of the hospital, say
ing it must necessarily seek funds 
for Improvement from the public 
it serves, as It has no other source 
from which to obtain funds for 
this purpose.

Belongs To L'a
At the South hletbodlst Episco

pal church, Dr. Earl E. Story, in 
commending the current effort to 
enlarge the hospital’s facilities, 
aald: "The hospital belongs to all 
of us. It merits our interest and 
support. We all try to keep away 
from It, but It Is a great iiistltu- 
tlon when we need It. The re
sponsibility for care of the sick. 
Injured and physically needy bc- 
longa to all of us—not to a few 
of us. .

"The present hospital is not ade
quate for the demands made upon 
it—additional equipment-is need
ed to help care for the sick and 
injured of our city. Your cooper
ation and support of this cam
paign is earnestly requested.” 

Children's Ward 
Dr. Story further emphasized 

r" the need tor a separate chll- 
drep’a department. The cry
ing need of this community,” he 
aald, “ ia for a children’s ward. I 
have gone to the hoapltal and seen 
the children crowded into what 
was intended for a waiting room 
and into wards with adult patients 
and have felt too sorry for words 
for them. I am happy to know 

k  that the enlargement program pro- 
*  videa for a separate pediatrics de

partment.”
The Rev. Earl G. Lusk, pastor 

of the Church of the Nazarine, 
endorsed the hospital campaign by 
saying:' ‘‘Hospitals are landmarks 
of Christian.civilization. The board 
of trustees of our local hospital is 
to be congratulated on tbe worthy 
project of enlarging'eur hospital 
and modernizing its equipment. 

Nee4 More Room 
"A  real need of more room and 

«  better facilities has long been 
J felt,” Mr. Lusk added, “not only 
, by members of the staiff and the 

nurses, but the need was readily 
observed by all who had any con
tacts with the hospital. Aa citi 
zens of the community we ought 

' to grasp with enthusiasm the op
portunity of helping this good 
work.”

"Love they neighbor os thyself,' 
was the theme of Father Vincent 
Hines, assistant pastor o f St. 
James Catholic church. Fathef 
Hlnea traced the history of the 
hoiq>ltaI and tbe church, stating 
that the Catholic church aince \te 
founding, has been inlerested in 
the growth and development of 
the hospital. He said that all thoee 
Interested In Christian charity bad 
an opportunity, in supporting the 
Manchester Memorial hospital 
bulldli^(^fund, to show their love 
for their neighbors, because any 
one of them might need the hos
pital unexpectedly and 'that ade
quate faclIiUea should be made 
available for the protection o f all 

At OOBoordla
' The congregation at the Evan
gelical Lutheran O>ncordla church 
svos told by tbe Rev. Karl Richter 
that Manchester Memorial hos
pital U absolutely essential to ihte 
community and. that while some of 
the patients do pay for their care, 
nevertheleaa the hospital la not 
Self-supporting and is dependent 
upon the people who live In Man
chester and neighboring commun- 
Itiea to ahow their love by sup
porting It financially..

Dr. Watson Woodruff, pastor of 
Center (Congregational church, in 
calling uptei hte parlahionera to 

pport the building fund cam 
aald: 'This Is not an Ordi- 

deflett campaign, this U 
campaign to enlarge the 
iltal’s facilities and to pur- 

'chaae - new, modern equipment 
{The boaplUJ. aa wa all know, ha* 
1 been overcrowded for several 
|'yeara,’and It is my hope that when 
you are called upon to aubscribe, 
you will do so willingly and gen- 
eroualy.” ,

Carnivals Here 
To Be Banned

Organized Road Shows 
To Be Refused Permits 
—Called a Nuisance.

Instructing French Nurses in Paris

So many racing pilots lost teeth, 
square inches of facial skin and 
glasses that Mike Rogowski, sec
retary-treasurer of the Detroit 
Outboard Association, invented a 
net made of heavy cord that fits 
over the face and under tbe chin.

There will be no more permit* 
issued In this town- by the police 
department for the setting up 
here of organized carnivals, no 
matter under whose auspices they 
seek to come it was stated deft-: 
nltely this morning by Chief of Po
lice Samuel G.'Gordon. Organiz
ed carnivals have proved to be a 
nuisance and to be shot full of 
"KyP" games and other objection
able features Chief Gordon said. 
The department ha^rcceived num
erous complaints as chrnivals 
have opened here this spring, with 
the result that all will be banned 
from now on.

Local groups may rent equip
ment for carnival purpose.s, oper
ate it themselves, and solicit busi
ness :inder the proper permits, but 
there will be no more organized 
road shows allowed here CTilef 
Gordon Mid.

Police, In the eases of all car-: 
hivals have attempted to insure 
that they are honestly and prop-, 
criy run, but to do this effectively 
would mean a man at every booth. 
Chief Gordon said. He stated he 
haa no sympathy for the person 
who permits himself to be swin
dled. for naturally no game la 
used except the chances are near
ly all with the proprietor. The 
entire setup, however, constitutes 
a nubsance, he'said.

It -waa pointed out that unless 
there is some flagrant violation of 
law or decency, persona do not run 
to police with complaints of an 
official nature, but that comment 
appears to be against carnivals 
generally as they have been oper
ated this season.

As total war srtfnshes further and further into France, Pnrisan nurses, are kept at a high degree of ef
ficiency by constant practice for air raid emergencies. Above, French officers instruct the nurses in

l)se of gas masks.

Tank Accident 
Injures Two

Overturns ih Shallbw 
Stream After Leaving 
State Road.
Farmington, June 3—(ffl—Two 

o f three Connecticut National 
Guardsmen were injured slightly 
when a nine and one-half ton tank 
overturned in a ahallow stream af
ter-leaving a state road, crashing 
through a highway cable guard 
rail and plunging down an em
bankment.

Lieut. Frank Britton, the driver 
who at the time was instructing 
his oompaniona In the t*hk’«  op
eration, aald that probably the ac
cident occurred wheh one of the 
tracks locked.

Those given first aid at the scene 
were Capt. Herbert'R. Newton, a 
reserve officer, and C3orp. Pasquale 
Lacaprucisi, both o f Hartford. 

Overturns on Cnr\-e 
Lieutenant Britton Mid the 

mechanism, part of the 43rd Tank 
Company of the state's National 
Guard forces, was proceeding 
along the road about 20 miles an 
hour in regular Sunday maneuvers 
when It overturned on * slight 
curve.

Traffic piled up on the road for 
an hour while another tank and a 
large truck pulled the overturned 
vehicle out of the stream.

Healey Finishes 
Military Duties

State Session 
Opens Tonight

Democrats Apparciitly 
United Behind Rop*e- 
velt and Malonev.

Frank Healey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Healey of Buckland, 
who since bis graduation from col
lege a year ago has been a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
Army, has been engaged In the 
annual Army maneuvers at (temp 
Beauregard, La., in which 76,000 
men took part, completed his 
work on Saturday, but will be un
able to return to hla home in Man
chester as soon as he had expect
ed.

During the encampment be be
came 111 and he was sent to the 
hospital at Fort Sill in Oakla- 
homa, where be ia now recovering 
from poisoning caused by tainted 
food eaten while he engaged in 
the maneuvers. He haa been locat
ed at (temp Mead. S. D., and on 
his being dtecharged from the hoa
pltal will be allowed to return to 
Mancheater. It will be hte firat 
visit to hte home here in a year. 
A telegram received from hltn to
day by bis parents announced that 
he .was recovering from the efr 
fecU of the poisoning and would 
be in Manchester about tbe mid
dle -of the month.

Police Chiefs Plan 
To Protect Plants

Bulova’  ̂Senator - 
Introduced Here

Delegates Faivor 
Naming Maloney

Manchester win have 13 dele- 
. %atea. each with a fuU vote, at 

I tbe Democratic convention open- 
ijing in Hartford this evening. 
^Delegates to tbe National Conven- 
itlon o f the party to be held In (Thi- 
Icago next month will be elected 
{amd a,candidate for United Statea 
j Senator will be nominated tomor- 
I row.

Tbe local delegation goes to the 
: convention uninstructed but the 

f  A lomjority of tbe delegate* are eaid 
to  be favorable to the re-namlng 
of Senator Franda Maloney of 
IMdriden. Several o f tbe delegate* 
went to Hartford early this alter- 
poao to attend a tea that la bdng 

, ^ ven  by the Hartford ■ Women’s 
Oemocratic Club.

For the first time a new "Sena
tor” ia being introduced to the 
public at Matthew Wlor’s jewelry 
store, 999 Main street.

It is the new, bandaome, 17- 
Jewel Bulova "Seitetor” wriat 
watch, which comes In five models, 
with both strapa and bracelets— 
all at moderate pricea.

Thin and atreamllned, the new 
"Senator” is in the height of 
fashion. (telored dials, with 
either Roman or Arabic numerals 
in contrMting colors, add to the 
beauty of these watches. Each 
of .the models has a second hand 
and Is' suitable for either sports or 
dress wear.

To match Bulova's new "Sena
tor," Matthew Wlor also haa a 
complete line of the new, 1940 
"M iu  America” watches, Bulova's 
17-Jewel spciblelly designed attrac
tion .for tbe faahlon-wlse MUs 
America.
- The "Miss America” watches 
come in seven captivatlngly dif
ferent models, moderately priced 
and all in the charm and color of 
natural gold.

These come with either sturdy 
silk cords or charming bracelets, 
exquisitely styled to match the 
designs of each individual model. 
Some are beautifully engraved and 
others strikingly streamlined, to 
please any teate.

Hartford, June 3—UP)—(tennec- 
tlcut police chiefs today met here 
with State Police (temmlMloner 
Ekiward J. Hickey to . discuss 
methods of protecting iiidustrial 
plants, public utility and transpor
tation system* during the present 
war situation.

The meeting, which got under 
way at nbon at atate police head
quarters ia expected to teat sev
eral hours.

(temmUaioner Hickey called the 
conference following a prelimiiwry 
meeting held by (Jovetnor Baldwin 
witlf 21 rnayora, at which a co
ordination of defenoe plans was 
decided upon.

Hartford, June 3—(.Tl—Appar- 
ently united behind President 
Roosevelt and Senator Francis T.. 
Maloney, Connecticut Democrats 
began arriving here today for a 
two-day state convention to select 
a national convention delegation 
and to nominate a senatorial can
didate.
. The convention will open to

night at 7 p. m. (e.s.t.) with a 
keynote addre.ss by Senator Alben 
W. Barkley, of Kentucky, keynot
er'at -the 1932 and 1936 national 
conventions. The Democratic Sen
ate leader will be Introduced by. 
Homer S. Cummings, former at
torney genera! Ip the Roosevelt 
cabinet.

Forecast Pledge to Roosevelt
in the absence of Avowed ri

vals, Senator Maloney wa.s expect
ed to be renominated by ac(;rai()a- 
tlon tomorrow. Leaders foreca)»t 
that the national convention dele
gation's 16 voters would be picdg-, 
ed to President Roosevelt In view' 
of a resolution urging a third term 
adopted by the State Central 
Committee and endorsements vot
ed at recent municipal caucuses 
and conventions.

A majority of the delegates to 
the convention at Chicago next 
month already is pledged to Mr. 
Rooeevelt as a result of action 
taken In other states.

In nominating a senatorial can
didate at this convention, the 
Demoirats will break with the 
cu.stom of choosing the entire 
ticket at A second convention In 
the late iM im cr. The decision to 
nominal^]Be senatorial candidate 
separatHy was made at the re
quest of Senator Maloney, who. 
asserting that he frankly expected 
renomination, .snld he wanted, to 
get an early start on hla cam
paign.

To Name Rest of Ticket Later
In another break with prece

dent, the delegates to this conven

tion will reconvene tn the late 
summer to name the rest of the 
state ticket. Usually , one set of 
state convention deleg-ates names 
the national convention delegation, 
and another is picked to nominate 
candidates.

The national convention delega
tion four years ago comprised 64 
delegates, each allotted a quarter 
vote, and a like nvimber of after-' 
nates./Leaders hope to reduce th* 
delegation's size this year ffi ac-'

J -

cordance with request! from' the 
National Committee. There was 
sbme discussion of naming 12 dete- 
gates-at-large, each with a half 
vote, and a poMtbllity that the 
spilt vofe policy might be extend
ed tn some of the five (tengresa- 
lon*I districts.

Six Persons / 
Die Violently

Two o f  Weel$*End List 
Victims o f "  Automo
bile Accidents.
By :Tlic Afisociated Preu
Six persons died by vloleht 

means iii Connecticut during the 
week-end, t\s;o of them the victims 
of automobile accidents.

One man WM burned to death, 
one committed suicide, another 
drowned and a fourth was found 
dead in his gaa-fllled living room.

Charles Green of Waterbury was 
killed by a .car on the Mlddlebury- 
Waterbury ros'd Saturday In Mid- 
dlebury. -

John E. Fola, 64, member of a 
pioneer Meriden family, died when 
an automobile In which he was rid
ing overturned Sunday.

John Toikka, 62, a carpenter In 
Greenwich, shot himself In .the 
liead with a shotgun Sunday. De
tective Sergt. Jorn Teufel Mid the 
death was suicide.

Drowns While Playing 
Paul Magnano, nine sllpp^ off a 

partly submerged cat walk Into the 
Connecticut river and drowned 
Saturday while' playing with four 
other children in Portland, his 
home.

Lawrence D. Boyd, 28, Reming

ton Arms Oompony elark 
Bridgeport, was found dead 
gas-filled living room Sunday 
two policemen wrho broke down 
door to get in.

Hairy Nolte, 65, a WPA worker, 
was Ifurnsd to death Sunday nlgM 
when his-aback In Naugatuck 
destroyed by fire. Cause of tbs fir* 
was .not determined.

Death ApproaobM elossly.

Junction City, Ka*.— —  Mrs. 
Barbara Hendrickson, 71. told bar 
daughter ‘‘I'ln going to. oay my 
prayers before I go to sleep,”  A  
few minutes after she retlrai^ 
lightning struck the house, setUaff 
fire to her bed, but she was not 
Injured.

c u n  NOSE
to help yon 3LE!
WELL TONKIT
OM6 VMM mm. fed an d
dogisd. or irritated, so that 
it hard to get to sieepT 
ting a taw drone of Vida Vi 
up aadi nostril at hsdtims. 
wt-'lllMidL SPeEUBeaeomfortiegew. 
that helps nlisra transient eongtiti^ . 
lets you bnaths mors trody and n ^ i '  
pars tba way for a good night’a sIm e. 
gNMV TMi dMWMn and rtlM VMb  
Va-tro-Bol b riap , , ,  tonight.

I

'' Moose, before submerging their 
heads, to feed on aquatic plants, 
drop their ears at an angle which 
prevents water from entering.

' /

OVERTIM E
W O R K

fo r the K id n e y s
HlcaiiH Serloas Trouble

The person who pays no attention to periods of rest and si- 
rrclsc and continually overeats, burdens the kidneys with 
overwork. Eierclte and rest help to distribute some of tho 
work of eliminating the waste products through other chan
nels, and a HEALTHFUL. DIET lightens the burden of fur
nishing the body with more material than It can utlllM and 
less watte to be eliminated.
One of the first signs of Bright's disease Is the necessity of 
emptying the bladder about 4 o'clock In the morning. The 
faithful kidneys have been working "overtime" trying to clear
the blood of impurities. At this stage, further progress of tha 
disease can be prevented by prompt OMmlnation, proper ad
vice and treatment. After o time, the Individual is forced to 
empty the bladdgr al about 2 o'clMk, and aMln about 4. At 
this stage rtf Bright's disease there is usually some cicvaiion 
of the blood pressure and freriucnily modcra.ia shortness of 
breath upon mild cscrllon. As the disease'progresses, th* 
third stage brings more pronounced symptoms of "specks 
before the eyes," headache and ethausilon.
Al any stage of Ihe dIsMse, a frank and cbmptet* staismsot
to a competent physician who can properly diagnose through 
proper eiamlnallon, would disclose the true state of the kid
neys. Have regular yearly physical csamlnatktns, including 
urinalysis, and tell your doctor If
working "overtime."

your kidneys have been

S o - :

6 7 3  STRBBT
PHONB 7057

'Tellmq the Public Aboul Ihe Doctor" appests weekly in this pepae, .r f

TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODY'S MARKET
FREE DELIVERY!

Fancy Strawberries 
Fancy Tomatoes 
Fancy L.eltuce 
New Potatoes 
Foncy Peas 
Fancy Beans 
Large Sunkist Oranges,
Seed[less Grapefruit 
Large Sunkist Lemons, 4  for IQc 
Butter, Land O'Lokes lb. 33^ 
Sugar 10-lb. cloth bag 494^

DIAL57>H

qt. 15c 
2 lbs. 25e 

head 10c 
7 lbs. 25c 
2\qts. 15c 
2  q t o .  1 5 c '  

dok 33c 
6 for 25c

Milk, Armour's 
Coffee
Armour's "T  reet'̂  
Corned Beef, Swifts

4 cans 25c^ 
lb. 19c 

Ige. can 19c 
2 cons 35c

Tunofish, White» 3-oz., 2 ettns 19c
Miracle Whip 
Cheese

X qt. 32c 
2-lb. box 45c

Birthday Party 
For E. A. Irons, 87
Everett A, Irons of 86 Laurel 

street celebrated hi* 87th birthday 
today by working in hla garden as 
usual and receiving the congratu
lation* of hi* friends on reaching 
this milestone In fairly good health.

Yesterday about 35 ^  the mem- 
bera o f tbe family gathered at the 
Iron* home to observe the - birth
day. Included Were Mr, Irons' ten 
children and membera of their 
famillea, 14 grandchildren and tlx 
great grrandchlldren. They brought 
a large birthday cake and other 
good things, and had the , party 
outdoors. He received gifts of 
money and personal articlea to
gether with the good wlsbe* of all 
for many more happy birthdays.

America's

Holy Name Group 
Meets Tomorrow

The final meeting for tbe season 
o f the Holy Name Society of St. 
Jainea'a church will be held In SL 
James'* aebool ball tomorrow eve
ning. There will be no apeuker ait 
the meeting tomorrow night a* It 
ia planned to outline the activitie* 
of the Mclety for the coming eeu- 
aoa and it i* also poaalble that 
there may be atrangeinente made 
for an outing of tha aociety.

That the plans for next year 
may be fully dl*cu*»ed and com
mittee* named, tbe ofDcera are 
anxious that tbera be a large turn
out of membera tomorrow evening. 
The maetliig win atart at 9 o’clock.

5103

tM*Ui rill** ut. m i
■ tCMNih.

w M  its MIder,
Cooler, Better Taste

THf HAOSHIP C H iS m m L D , named for the 
popular Chesterfield Cigarette, leads Ameri
can Airlines* great fleet of planes across the 
U .S. A . . . .  and right across the country, mil
lions of smokers are getting more pleasure 
from Chesterfield's milder, better-tas^ting, 
cooler-smoking combination of the world's 
finest cigarette tobaccos.

The Chesterfield combination is the 
only cofubinatioH of its kind. That*s 
why Chesterfields ready do SATISFY,

cw w w w a i
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•ge Audience Greets 
Lancaster Songsters

Police Board /  
To Hold Meet

(Her 500 Hear a Pro
gram o f  Sacred Music 
Directed by Former 
Local Organist.
Th* coowrt by the Firet Preeby- 

church chotr of Lenciuiter, 
under the direction of Heljje 

X. Pennon former organist and 
choir director of the Emanuel L.u- 
thernn church here, waa given at 
the High echool on Saturday^ve- 
Blng nnd attncted. an audience o f ' 
orer 000.

The choir of 48 voicea waa en- 
thueiaatically received and no 
doubt the cordial greeting went 
fnr to naaure them that they 
had coma to a town of genial 
clttMna.
' 'The program waa made up of .21 

M n b cn  nil aacred and waa ar- 
funged in group aeriea contrasting 
tathamea and in the ainglng and 
Intarpretatlon of the aeveral niooda 
the (fliector led hla alngers in a fit
ting manner.

From Memorj-
Ail o f the numben'' were aung 

A emipella and entirely from mem
ory, thia later detail being In it- 
OOB quite a feat, and in doing ao 
It enabled the alngera to concen- 
tmta on the director. Another 
fanture noted waa the. uae made 
by the director of many of the 
younger fingers in thia group as 
aotoista la both major and incl- 
ilMtal Boio work, and. here la a de
tail worthy of example by many 
Other choral gvoupa.

First Selections
In the first group of selections, 

Of portlcular interest waa ‘ 'Ood 
la A Spirit'' by Jones, in which 
tho male parts carried the theme 
•MMy wtth • humming obligato 
‘by the woman's section and con- 
*iya«tig In harmony in an excellent 
clbnax. Alao well received^ was 
tha popular compositlnn by Ivan- 
oCf, "Bleaa The Lord" in which 
tha diotr, dlaplayed a aonoroua 
quality, ahd a high degree of clean 
cut phnalng. Included in this 
group alao sraa the Bach work 
^An Breathing Life". The choir 
gave a flnlah^ production.

“Be TImu With Me", by Bach 
was naxt and Mias Muriel McCat- 
■MBt contralto was the soloist. 
Har Interpretation sraa good, and 
tha quality of her voice well 
adapted for this number. The ap- 
plnusa given her was fully de-

"O Ood Have Mercy" by Men- 
a well known baritone 
sung by John B. Tate. 

Thia young alnger with a good ro- 
hnat quality o f voice waa beard 
with Measure.

Second Group
T h o next group nurobera Includ- 

od tha Rusalan canticle "HoapodI 
Pomtlul" by Lvovsky. This num- 
har might be termed the highlight 
of the evening. In the building up 
of theme and in the gradiia- 
tlOB of expreaalon the choir did 
an axeellent bit ot work and show- 
ad thair hiih qualities In the field 
e f aacred choral offerings. "As by 
the Streams of Babylon" by Dett 
foOowvd, and Mias Dorothy Ren-

Pcrsonal Notices |

Card of Thanks
Ws wish tn -sp r .ss  our alnr.rit 

thanks to our trl^ndp. nelKlibnra arvl 
relatiTss for k indn .u  snd ayioptthv 
shewn to us st t'h» tim. of th'. 
death pf our hushsnil end father. 
Alao those who •ent flowers and 
leaned the use of ears.

Mrs. Frank K. o m i le  Sr., and 
Fnmllr.

Too Late to Classify
WAIfTEI>— EXPERIENCED bak
er's helper, steady work. Msn- 
cbeeter Public Market.

niger soprano sdng the Incidental 
Bolo nicely and with feeling.

Mlaa Glenna Jane May, contral
to sang "O Lord. Otir God", a 
Moaart work and her Interpreta
tion was good.

The tenor SOlo from "Elijah" by 
Mendelaaobn. "Then Shall tha 
Righteous" was sung, the aololat 
being Robert Broome tenor. Ihia 
young alnger gave a good randl- 
tlon of this CInaalr.

"The Song of Mary" by Kran* 
with Incidental aoloa by Mica Biggs 
and Mias Reniilnger t -̂iia another 
number In 'the highlights and the 
choir waa pleasing here.

"Alleluia! Christ Is Risen" by 
KopoIyolT, and "Salvation is Creat
ed" by Taohesnokoff, both of thesie 
being In the Rusalan school of 
composition were given excellent 
readings.

Solo Numbers
Two solo numbers "Within This 

Sacred Dwelling" by Moaart, sung 
by Harold Stryker, bass and "Be 
thou Faithful" (From St. Piiult by 
Mendelssohn with NIehoIss 
Guarlno, tenor, were O0ered. These 
two soloista sang tn a manner that 
appealed to the audience.

The combined choirs' of the First 
Presbyterian and the Emanuel 
Lutheran, sang three numbers: 
"Built on a Rock" and "Beautiful 
Saviour" both by Christiansen, and 
"Benediction" by Lutkin, In this 
group the choira sang splendidly 
and the audience showed by Its ap 
plauae that the efforts of the sing- 
era were well received

Following the concert the choir 
waa the gueat of the O clef club 
at a social gathering at the Eman 
iiel church, *

Are Given Parly 
On Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Trueman 
of McKee street, who were mar 
ried here SB years, Saturday, were 
milch siirprlaed the same evening 
when a party of the Daughters of 
Liberty, No. 128, L. I. O. A., of 
which Mrs. Trueman la a charter 
member, and a number of friends, 
called to help them wlebrate. The 
guests brought with them a beau
tifully decorated three-tiered wed
ding cake, and under the direc' 
tiona of Paat Mistress Mrs. Eliaa- 
betb House of Hartford, the buf
fet table waa decorated with pink 
and white streamers, fastened 
with butterflies. At one eide pink 
and white flowers were hanked, in 
front of which a miniature bridal 
party was stationed.

'Vocal and Instrumental music 
and games followed the exchange 
of congratulations and good 
wishea, after which sandwiches, 
cake. Ice cream, candy and other 
g(K>d things were served.

During the evening, Mra. Mary 
M. Conn, present head of the 
lodge and In its behalf, presented 
tn Mr. and Mra. Trueman a fine 
platform rocker.

Squadron of Planes 
On Wav lo Canada
On Ratiirday afternoon there 

pasaed over Mancbeater a squad- 
roh of . airplanes 24 In number, of 
various size: and types. Inquires 
made, showed they were the first 
of many such contingents that 
were proceeding to Canada there 
to be put Into service, and tuwd 
for training purposes for pilots. 
Moat of the planes were models 
such as Stinsons some of the de 
sign of two }ears back. The planes 
had landed at Brainerd field to re
fuel. and when passing through 
here were on their way to Gard
ner, Maaa.. which was to be their 
overnight stopping ^ace.

WAR SPREADS!
GRM)line prire 'H-ar spreads to liew 
front.,. Recent bombing has rep^l--
cusBion in

NEW SECTOR!
REGULAR

YANKEE GASOLINE

ILGALLON

Lowest Qualifier
a

About Town

Yoh Can’ t Afford NOT to Try-It.
WE KNOW YOU’LL BE BACK!

WINDMILL SERVICE 
STATION

“JUST AROUND THE CbRNER AT ' 
MANCHESTER GREEN”

Session Called for To
morrow Evening; In
spection o f Force.
The Board of Police Commls- 

alonera will meet at 6:30 tomorrow 
avepjng at police headquarters 
and Chief Gordon has notified all 
members to be present at the po
lice station at that time as thera 
•will be an InspectUm of the mehi- 
bera and the equipment. The in
spection is called to make a check 
on the condition of the nutomobllea 
owned by the department with spe
cial attention to be given to, the 
tires.

Following the Inspection there 
will be a business meeting when 
the budget aa it now stands wi:i 
be gone over and arrangements 
made for the vacations of the regu
lar police. It la expected that at 
the meeting the cnmmlrstnners 
will order new tires for two of the 
cars as the.v have each gone over 
88.000 miles nnd are the same that 
came with the cars when they went 
Into use this year.

British Eye 
Italy; Seen 
As Foe Soon

(OonUnoed Prom Page One)

aiiccessful evacuation of the B. E.
F. waa virtually completed.

A further smash at France "pos
sibly in conjunction with Italy" 
was pre<llcted by The Yorkshire 
Post, which urged that a new B.
E. F .. be aent to France "at the 
earliest possible niomfnt" and that 
Britain be turned into an "Island 
fortress armed and vigilant to 
resist every onslaught and every 
subterfuge." ..

Untoward repen^usslons In the 
diplomatic field were reported by 
informed British observers as. a 
result of the blltakrieg advances. 

Holldarlty Hopes Impaired 
The Yorkshire Prist said that 

hopes for Balkan solidarity were 
Impaired "while Turkey remains 
loyal to her Anglo-French alliance 
and Rumapla yields to German In
fluence. Yugoslavia and Bulgaria 
look to Russia for protection.

"Meanwhile, anxiety as to 
Italy's Intentions extends to those 
of Spain. Falangist demonstra
tions on Sir Ssmtiel Hoare's arriv
al In Madrid (as hew British am
bassador to Rpsin) and the rlepar- 
tiire of a Spanish military mission 
for Berlin are discomforting 
signs."

The nati')n was .cheered by the 
announcement of War .Secretary 
Anthony Eden that "more than 
fourth-fifths" of the British 
troops which the Germans had 
claimed "trapped" in Flandere al
ready have reiiched England.

More .Than 140,000 Keaeued 
Eden, who apoke briefly over 

the radio yesterday, indicated that 
more than 140,000 Britlahers ha'd 
been rescued in addition to "tena 
of thousands of our Frenchh Al
lies." He said thnl other French 
troops had been removed to 
France.

Although large units of the Al
lied Navies were employed around 
Dunkerque, the operations ' were 
carried out at the same time as 
reinforcements were bring sent lo 
the Brttlah-French Naval concen
tration In the eastern Mediterra
nean, it was said.

Informed aoureee said the Medi
terranean fleet has been "consid
erably" atrrngthenrd to meet any 
eventuality and is now more than 
a match for any sea force Italy 
could miuiter in event of her entry 
into the war.

Go As Far As. Possible 
Dlploniatle circles said the Allies 

had gone ns far as the.v can go 
in offering to negotiate with Pre
mier Mussolini for sstisractlon of 
Italy's "legitimate aapiratlona."

It was generally believed here 
that the coming week would hring 
an anawer-to all questions cohrem- 
ing Italy's Intentions.

The Allied attitude, reflected by 
press arid radio, appeared to be 
that .there kre no difllruUles with 
Italy that cannot be settled with
out recourse to force," but that If 
Mussolini derides for wnr the 
Allies are read.v to meet the threat.

There were unconfirmed reports 
that Prime Minister Winston 
Churchill, shortly after aaaiimlng 

, offlee, had sent Muaso|li)i a letter 
, expressing Britain's wllUngneaa to 
discuss Italy's terrltorisl sspira- 
tlone in post-war aettlementa.

OperatloRs on the active .war 
front, meanwhile, were highlight
ed by offlrlal announcement of 
new British siieceseea in the air 
over Dunkerque.

IBS Planes Week-F.nd Toll 
The Air Ministry declared that 

British flghter planes had destroy
ed or severely damaged 169 GeV- 
man planea In that area over the 
week-end and estimated British 
losses at 37. |

Amrriean-huilt Hudson bombers 1 
were credited with playing an im-1 
portant part in these air battles. i 
Three Hudsona, the Air Ministry j 
said, broke up a formation of 40 
Orman planea maneu\’ering to at
tack a convoy, and In 13 mtnutea | 
shot down three Junkera 87 dive ■ 
bombers.

England. In the midst of intense 
home defense preparations, receiv
ed a fresh air raid scare yester
day when Jta unidentified aircraft 
dropped two bombs In open coun
try In Norfolk county, about 100 
miles northeast of London. No 
damage waa done.

Late hut night the aound of 
I  machine-gun fire was heard off the 
! southeast cosst and British fight

er planes roAred out to sea as 
i  searchlights swept Hie skies. Ob

servers said they believed enemy 
planes had attempted to machine- 
gun shipping.

Ts B pM  Am am snu 
Ob tiM koBM front King Oserga 

put the prestige o f the throat be
hind a campaign to speed arms- 
maaU jwo^ucUoo. Tha srsap j l c - , ,

Shooting 88 and 6B oVer the diffi
cult No. 4 and 1 courses of Chi- 
cago'i Olympia rields, Lawson 
Little had a par-shattering 134, 
the lowest qualifying sl^re 
among tha 130 throughout the 
country which earned those 
compiling them starting places 
In the National Open in Cleve
land, June 6-8. More than 1100 

attempted to qualify.

lured the king testing a Bren ma
chine gun during an Inspection p! 
an arms factory and he was quot
ed as telling the workers:

"We've got the men if you can 
give them weajKins."

War Minister Eden also stressed 
the necessity of stepping up the 
nation's war Inriiuitries.

He acknowledged that Germany 
had made ‘great atrategiciU gains" 
and aaid that tn the Britlah re
treat from Flanders "the Ions to 
IIS In equipment and material has 
been heavy."

Minister of Agriculture Robert 
S. Hudson, In line with a program 
to ini’iensc home piralurtlon, an
nounced Ihst all conscientious ob
jectors to military service would 
be conacripted fnr land work and 
that no farm workers would be 
permitted to leave the land. * 

Hoad HIgns Remowid
As aTdefense against parachutes 

and the landing of troo|w by plane 
all mad signs were removed and 
trenches were - dug across H lf 
courses.

Approximately 80,000 children 
previously sent to rural areas 
along the east coast, were remov
ed to places of greater safety in
land.

The press warnc<l the nation 
t h a t  It must put all Its resources 
into the wsr.s'ffort If victory Is to 
be achieved.

To Roll Plancg
Across Bonier

Houlton, Me.. June 8 — (ge-»- 
Ground erews today tackled the 
job of rolling 38 light cabin planes 
across the International boundary 
for delivery in belligerent Canada.

Sixteen of the little Stinson 
sport craft dropped from the aky 
onto Houlton's . enlarge<l, and 
closely-guarded, airport last night 
sfter s two-dsy, BOO-mlle flight 
fmm New York. The rest alights 
on various Maine airfields.

To meet a, neutrality law pro
vision against flying American- 
made planes over the border, a 
truck fleet was asaembled to tow 
the aircraft over a motor mad to 
a field in adjacent Woodstock. N. 
B.

A special meeting of the Ameri
can Leglbn Servl<50\^mmlttee has 
been called for TuMtey evening 
In the Home on Leoiawd street. 
Thia is an Important meeting in 
connection with the flreworka and 
all members are urged to attend.

The Mancbeater Veterans Asab- 
eiatlon Carnival committee, will 
meet tonight at 7:30 at the Army 
and Navy Club.

The Regina D'ltalla Society will 
hold its regular meeting tonight 
at 7:30 at the Sub Alpine (flub on 
Eldrldge atreet.

A meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors of the Army and Navy 
Club will be 'held In the clubhouae 
Thursday evening at 8 o'clock.

A. Clark, proprietor of the 
North End Department Store on 
North .Main atreet, has moved to 
the flat In the building recently 
purchased by him at the comer of 
Center and Lilac streets. Mr. 
Clark has made hla home on Qol- 
way street for the past nine years 
since coming to Manchester. He 
purchased the property as ah In
vestment, blit after hartng the 
flat renovated decided to occupy 

Jt bimaelf.

Hoae No. 1 of the Manchester 
fire department will meet at 6:30 
tonight for a drill. There will be 
no meeting after the drill.

The graduation clasa of the Hob 
lister .street school will hold ItS' 
picnic WedneBday afternoon at 
Columbia Lake.' The trip will be 
made In automebtlss of teachers 
and '̂ parehta. Refreshments and 
sports are on the program for the 
afternoon:

Wilfred Bulla ef 67 Bigelow 
street' msll carrier lit the north 
Section and who haa been off duty 
beeiause of illneas during the past 
week, is still unable to resume 
work\|)ut is making satisfactory 
progress, toward recovery.

David Ritchie, 67 Wells street, 
a veteran of the Spanish ■ Ameri- 
tan war. Is at present under treat
ment tn the Veterans hospital at 
Newington. He entered the hospi
tal three weeka ago and under
went a major operation, but Is re
ported to be making aatisfactory 
progress and, a speedy recovery Is 
looked for.

The pupils at the local schools 
ar.e looking forward with anticipa
tion toward Friday. June 14, this 
being the date aet for the gradu
ation exercises of the High school 
pupils, and on which date all the 
local schools will close for summer 
vacation. Already many of the 
pupils are seeking to line up work 
for which they may be suited, and 
many report success already in 
this line.

Toii.orrow night the Anderson- 
Shea Post, V. F. W. will hold its 
regular meeting at the Green. It 
is the urgent wish of Ck>mmander 
^Iluzzi that all members who can 

piqwlbly make It will attend as 
matters of importance pertainlng- 
to thAv^tate convention will be dis
cussed,

Mary c\Keeney Tent, Daugh
ters of UniofKA'eterans of the Civil 
War. will attW^d the funeral of 
their charter mbmber, Mrs. Mary 
A. Johnson, tomokrow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the l^ tk ins Funer
al home, 142 East Center street.

The QuarryvUIe Aid sAqiety, in 
compliance with a numberSpf re
quests, has decided to tbrowSqpen 
to the public the Pot Luck sup^r 
planned for Wednesday evening 
8:30 at the church near Bolton' 
Lake,. Mrs. Ann Skinner, chairman 
of, the committee, says the mcm- 
bera will continue to serve until 
seven o'clock or while the supply 
of food lasts. A good supper is as- 
suretl at a popular price.

The I.Adlrs Aid society of the

Baby t« G«t Education ; 
As Hospital JHixnp RmuU i
Los Angeles, June g.—OP) — 

When Dennis Mahoney, 20 
roontha old, la ready for college 

' he'll have 13,500, plus interest, 
to help him along.

His parenU, Mr. and Mra. 
Paul J. Mahoney, Jr., said the ' 
sum awarded them from a hos
pital by a Superior court jury 
In a baby mixup had been put 
In the bank.

Growth of Hospitals 
In Country Enormous ̂

Superintendent Tells Ki* 
wanis Expansion Is 
Due to Development o f 
Science o f  Medicine.

The Aiherican Legion auxiliary Institution in the Ifnlted
will hold its annual meeUng this '*'°*''** grown
evening at. the Legion home, when | r* riL**fashion as the hospital, according 

to Dr. Harry C. Smith, superin
tendent of Manchester Memorial 
hospital, who apoke today before 
the Kiwanta Club at the Manches
ter Country Club.

"About 66 years ago," Dr. Smith 
said, "there were only 149 hospi
tals in the United States wtth a to
u t capacity of 36.000 patienU. To
day there are more than 6,000 hoa- 
pltals, with a total rapacity of
1.195.000 patients. Last year,
9.879.000 Americans received hos
pital care-^rougbly one out of 14.

"Despite the enormous growth of 
hospitals and an actual over- 
abundatice of-capacity in certain 
cities. thV,demand for service haa 
not bee.n entirely met. Last year, 
for example, hoapttal capacity was 

The house to house canvass that! " if 
haa been going on In Manchester by ; i*a*
the publishers of the Manchester' ®“ " ‘**y* and holidays Includ-
Town Directory ended today. A ll'

officers will be elected for the year 
1940-41.

A victory dinner was given to 
the members of the Polish-A'meri- 
ran beuiketbaU team, winners of 
the state league championship, st 
Pulaski hsll on North street yes- 
terdsy afternoon. The dinner was 
followed by dancing until s  late 
hour.

As there la still some work to he 
dohe on one of the schools, the 
WPA patnUng project which la to 
■Urt on the Interior painting of 
several of the schools In town and 
also the exterior of the police court 
and municipal buildings, did not 
get sUrted today, aa planned.

street addresses of reUdehts of 
Manchester as they will appear In 
tho new directory, which wlU come 
off the preaa about August 1, will 
appear as of their residences today. 
TheA Is still work to be done In 
checking different orgsniMtion

Popalatlon Growth Not Factor
Dr. Smith pointed out that al

though our country naa beeh'-grow- 
Ing and ita population expaiming, 
growth ,^f hospiUla la attribuUble 
to the rapid advances of medical 
science, rather than to increasing

heads. The directory la published population. These sd'.'ances hsve 
bj- the Price A Lee Co., of New Ha- ! necessarily required the coopera-

' tlon of hospitals in their applica
tion, he said. The hoapttal haa 
been the avenue by which people 
of all claases have been able to 
reach the bleaalngs of modem 
medicine. And, as more people 
realized that such benefits were 
available, traffic Increased and the 
avenue had to be widened. 

Changing Demands 
•not only has the volume of de

mand increased; the nature of 
these demands has changed as 
well." Dr. Smith added.

"The hospital o f a century ago 
was effective principally In the 
care of medical patients (who could 
also be cared for at home. If they 
had suitable homes.) Major sur
gery was almost uniformly fatal. 
With the advent of aseptic surgery, 
hospitals were established mainly 
for the care of surgical patients 
and this t)rpe of service is still 
dominant; Today, however, we are 
witnessing a marked increase In 
demands for maternity care and 
for the care of children. Last year 
American hospitals recorded more 
than 1,000,000 births. In 1930 there 
were somewhst more than 600,000 
hospital births. The- increase in a 
decade haa been 40 percent." 

.Manchester Hospital Is Typical

ven,

Manchester members of the Ma
sonic Veteran Association received 
notices today of the 70th annual 
reunion of the organisation to be 
held Saturday, June 22 as guests 
of the West Haven lodge of Ma
sons.

• George H. Williams, of Oxford 
street, and Ronald H. Ferguson of 
Henry street, both past exalted 
rulers of Rockville Lodge of Elks 
attended the semi-annual meeUng 
o f the Paat Exajted Rulers Asso
ciation of Connecticut held yester
day In Naugatuck. '  -

The Master Painters Association 
of Manchester will hold a get to
gether at the Hotel Sheridan 
Wednesday pight.

The Rotary club of Manchester 
will hold Its reg\ilar weekly meet
ing at the Hotel Sheridan tomor
row night. DR Harry C. Smith, 
•nperlntende'nt of the Manchester 
Memorial hospital will be the 
guegt speaker.

Egyqjt Seizes
700 Suspects

(Continued from Page One)

Mon trains and other transports 
facilities quickly to remove chil
dren and aged persona from Alex
andria If Egypt la attacked.

Failure of negotiations between 
Italy and Britain over contraband 
control spurred .Intense diplomatic 
actirtty. The premier conferred 
with Gen. Henry Maitland Wllaon, 
commanding officer of the Britlah 
forces tn Egypt; British Ambas
sador Sir Miles Lampson and the 
Italian minister,' Seaflno MazzoUnl.

Belief grew In official circles 
that the Mediterranean situation 
would be clarified after the sche- 
luled meeting of Premier Musao- 

itqi's cabinet In Rome Tuesday, 
Nesrly 1,000 lu Custody 

Tha newspaper La Bourse 
Egyptm^ma said that nearly 1,000 
persons >ad been taken into cus
tody ainca'TOllce started a round
up of undeimbira May 31.

Among thenv.were i l  men held
Manchester Methodlat church will ' a||.. suspected acetmpllces In the

Rpllta Wtth Thomas

Worcester. Maas., June 3.— (/P)— 
Alfred Baker l>ew1s. veteran New 
England Socialist leader, disclosed 
today that he had split with Nor
man Thnnias, the partv's candidate 
-for president, and had himself de-

hold a food sale tomorrow morn 
|rg from 0:30 on at Hale'a store. 
Mrs. Cliarles Hills and Mrs. Fred 
Smith are co-chairmen.

A meeting of the Rrligioiia Edu- 
ratlon corpmitteea o f the North 
Main street churches will be held 
tomorrow evening at 8 o'clock at 
the Metbcxllat church, to plan for 
the annual church vacation school 
In July.

If one is to judge hy the few In 
number of ‘Straws" being worn by 
the mates In town, summer has not

Cllned to sfcept any nomination !3*et arrived in Manchester, a#'by 
hecau-se of Tliomas' opj-io'iti.-.t. It.coui'.t today along the entire 
economic Hill to the Alliga "in their I length of Main street, but two men 
fight against HlUerUm." I were counted who wore straw hats.

n'ssassinattdn of Sh(ek Abdel Raoiif 
Abdel ( Zaher, m enw r of Parlia
ment who waa 'ahot ti>vdeath from 
ambuah May 28

A new law required foreigner! to 
appear personally at poll^ ata 
tions to prove their Identity.

Special pdlice ' In Alexandria 
were aasigned to keep watch f( 
any attempted Invaalon by para
chute troops.

Women Ptlots Volunteer 
Ssnta Barbara, rxilf,, June 3 — 

Flfty-alx members of the 99 
club, a countryrwtde organliatlon 
of women ptlots. volunteered their 
fl.rtng services with the Army or 
Navy In anj capacity In event of 
a national emergency.

Bridge for a Blitzkrieg

.Trained with Ouiman tboroaghnuM ta permit no w astu motioa to flow op a bUtikrleg. Nad enginetri  
rush coMtructioo of a pontoon bridge across a Duic h stream In hackground. a column of harM  eroaass 

another ipap thrown acroea tha rivtt by tha Pioaaar Coip| men. .

state cities. Coats elseWhere, be 
said, have been 17,000 a bed and 
upward.

Accotdthg to Dr. Smith, tn- 
creane in the hospital's capacity 
will not necessgrlly Increase V>p- 
erating costs. "A careful analysis 
of this subject haa been made," he 
said, "based upop moat conserva
tive standards where exact flgurea 
are not available, and the conclu- 
Sion is that the enlarged hospital r  
will actually have a smaller operat
ing deficit than the present hospi
tal. The essential reason for thin 
Is. that certain overhead expenses 
will be distributed over a greater 
number of units of service. There 
is, also, the factor of a changed 
ratio between private and ward ac
commodations. There will be re
latively more private rooms In the. 
enlarged hospital and their utiliza
tion will help improve the average 
income per C lient per day."

Financing Cental Needs
Dr. smith concluded by sayin 

that it is as appropriate as It 
nece.ssary that the fund needed to 
enlarg^^and improve the hospital 
should be raised by public suh- 
aertption—fpom the people who 
will actuallyx benefit directly and 
inalrectly by having In the com
munity a hoepitai large enough to 
treat , all who n e^  care at any 
time; "Even if it wbri not appro
priate," he said, "it \YouId remain 
the only way of raising the fund. 
(Contrary to an impression some 
people have obtained, government 
funds are not available for the en
largement of community hospitals. 
Furfh^nnore. capital cannot be 
raleed.hy selling stocks' and bonds'  ̂
since W ta  fio prospect of a 
community  ̂ hospital's earning 
enough Inc'o^  from patients to 
pay dlvldenaz « r  Interest."

C. Elmore Widtkins. chairman of 
the hospital driW,\lntroduced Dr. 
Smith, and stress^, hla qualifica
tions for the po8t.\ Dr. Smith 
was chosen for the I(k ^  post from 
200 applicants. He hah been at 
the local hospital two and a half 
yearn and has proved himself an 
admirable selection. Mr. Wai^lns 
stated that to<Viy there are 91 m - 
tlents at the hospital which IS 
only equipped as a 85 bed Institu
tion.

Dr. Moore also praised Dr. 
Smith's administration of the hos
pital aff^rs aa did several others 
who have had occasion to be pa
tients there or are In some way 
connected with the institution.

Mark Hewitt, Jr., won the at
tendance prize which was donated »  I 
by Ernest T. Bantly. The prize m  j  I 
was drawn In a novel manner, ' 
Each member wrote , his guess aa 
to the number of Kla-anls clubs 
in the United States and Canada 
on the back ef hla attendance 
card. The number closest to the 

»  .  j p i « i  exact figure won the prize. Ted 
The hislo^ and development of ^290 and there are

2276 clubs.Manchester Memorial hoapttal may 
be considered typical of that of 
the better community hospitals 
throughout the eastern p&rt of the 
United States,’ according to Dr. 
Smith. He emphasized' the fact that 
as the hospital's medical ataff has 
made available to Mancbeater peo
ple the new benefits of scientific 
care, they have promptly respond- 
e«! by demanding those benefits.
" "Within tho limits of its re

sources," said Dr. Smith, "Man
chester hospital has enlarged and 
improved its service to meet the 
community's requirements and 
keep abreast of the times. Extra 
beds have been placed in the wards 
but there are, naturally, physical^ 
limitations to this manner of in-'' 
creasing capacity. Sun porches 
have been converted Into wards, 
but there Is a limit to this also. 
From- the scientific point of view, 
the hospital has kept abreast of 
the times and an example of that 
Is the recent proviston-of a new 
X-ray department which compares 
favorably (xlth what can be found 
In any other hospital ' the size of 
ours.

HospHal's rreseht 1‘roMetn 
"For. several years now Man

chester Memorial hospital has been 
overcrowded during the usual sea
sonable perloda of high demand for 
Efrvice. Our exlatlng hospital has 
a normal capacity of 50 beds, ex
clusive of b ^ ln cts , but by 6ou- 
bllng up in a number of single 
rooms and using the sun porches 
for wards this can 6* Increased 

Ithout eerlous overcrowding to 
beds. Any Increase beyond this 

polht results in discomfort to the 
patieKls, Inconvenience to the per- 
tionnelA^d taxes the facilities 
which a ^ n o t  planned or adequate 
for such a'ted capacity. The aver- 
.age daily crasus now. equals this 
saturation pOipt and frequently 
exceeds it.

Dr. Smith a tre s^  the point that 
although no em ei^^cy patients 
have been delayed^ in receiving 
treatment, ao far, the community 
should not impose upon the hospi
tal's management the reaponsibUt- 
ty of distinguishing between those 
whi can safely wait for hospital 
care and those who might be en
dangered by delay. If it does im
pose that reaponatbiltty upon the 
hospital, he said. It In turn reverts 
to the cttlseps In the end, for the 
bocpltal can do no more than 
those who depend upon It make It 
capable of doing.'

Balldtag FrogrMs 
"The board of trustees." Dr. 

Smith added, "haa been studying 
this problem for-many months. 
The essence of the plsn they hsve 
developed this problem for nuuiy 
months. The essence of the plsn 
they hsve developed Is the provi
sion of a childrso's department and 
a new obstetrical division, which 
will not only provlda more ade
quate space for theee patients, but 
will also make more room In the 
preaent boapital for medical and 
aurglcal pattents.”

Hoapttal construction. Dr. Smith 
declared, Is essentially expenstve. 
Bat because of the range o f build
ing costa today !>• estiqiated that 
thia new wing will be huUt at leaa 
than $8,000 a bed, which, he said, 
conparaa moat favonM y with tha 
cost per bed of new hospital con
struction recently completed or 
butldihg tn Boatoo or la Hew Tofk

May T^ke 10 Books 
On Your Vacation 7

—

Miss Jessamine M. ilmith librar
ian at the Mary (Hieney-. library, 
announces that In keeping with 
the custom of previous yeara>Uiose 
residents of the town going (iWay 
for vacation during the summte. 
season, may have granted to th ei^  
the privilege of taking with them 
a selection of books, up to ten in 
number, but whl<U) books do not 
include the latest newly acquired 
hooka

The duration which these books' 
may be retained is for a reasonable 
extended period, and during which 
time the customary period of loan 
la extended beyond the usual two 
weeka.

This offer la one that haa been 
extensively used in former years, 
and no doubt many residents alll 
be glad to avail themselves of thia 
privilege again this summer.
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Local Pastors Appeal 
► For Hospital Funds
Endorse Campaign in 

Their S u n d ^  Sermons 
— Addition Is Sorely 

\,Needed for Institution.

Protects Pilot

Clergymen of Manchester aad'|  ̂
neighboring communities yetter- 
day endorsed the 8175,000 building 

R ‘‘lund movement for the enlarge
ment and remodeling of Manches
ter Memorial hoepitai. In many 
pulpits clergymen made reference 
to their familiarity wtth the neces
sity of making the hospital ade
quate to care for the alck and In
jured of this community.

It waa pointe'd out by various 
ministers that the church and the 
hoapttal share traditions reaching 
baeje fo Constantine. The 'samarF 

.Jan motive, it was related, comes 
om the very heart of CJhrlatlan- 

and the modem hospital is one 
the finest examples of this mo- 

' t̂lve.
Several members of the clergy 

emphasized the non-prqfit, cooper
ate .character of the hospital, say
ing it must necessarily seek funds 
for improvement from the public 
it serves, as it has no other source 
from which to obtain funds for 
this purpose.

Belongs To Us
At the South Methodist Episco

pal church, Dr. Earl E. ''Story, in 
commending the current effort to 
enlarge the hospital's facilities, 
said: "The hospital belongs to ail 
of us. It merits our interest and 
support. We all try to keep away 
from it, but it is a great institu
tion when we need it. The re- 
aponsibillty for care of the alck, 
injured and physically needy be
longs to all of us—not to a few 
of us. ■

"The present hospital is not ade- 
 ̂quate for the demands made upon 
it—additional equipment is need
ed to help care for the sick and 
injured of our city. Your cooper
ation and support of this cam
paign ia earnestly requested." 

ChUdren’a Ward 
Dr. S to^  further emphasized 

the need for a separate chil- 
drer'a department. The cry
ing need of this community," be 
laid, “Is for a children's ward. I 
have gone to the hospital and seen 
the chlidiren crowded into what 
was intended for a waiting room 
and into wards with adult patients 

'\ and have felt too sorry for words 
\for them. I am happy to know 

h tlrnt the enlargement program pro- 
*  vldes for a separate pediatrics de

partment."
The Rev. Earl G. Lusk, paator 

of the Church of the Nazarine, 
endorsed the hospital campaign by 
saying: "Hospitals are landmarks 
of Christian , civilization. The board 
of trustees of Ikir local hospital Is 
to be congratul^ed on the worthy 
project of enlarghig our hospital 
and modernizing iuK.e<]uipment. 

Need Mor«
“ A real need of moi^ room and 

better facilities baa long been 
felt," Mr. Lusk added, “hot only 
by members of the ataff n)d the 
nurses, but the need was rtedily 
obaerved by all who had any hon- 
tacta wtth the hospital. Aa etti- 
zens of the community we ought 
to grasp with enthusiasm the op-' 
portiinity of' helping this good 

I'i. work."
"Love they neighbor aa thyself," 

was the theme of Father Vincent 
Hinea, assistant pastor o f St. 
James Catholic church. Father 
Hines traced the history of the 
hospital and the church, stating

Carnivals Here 
To Be Banned

Instructing French Nurses in Paris

Organized Road Showa 
To Be Refused Permits 
—Called a Niiisanee.

So many racing pilots lost teeth, 
square inches of facial skin an(l 
glasses that Mike Rogowski, sec
retary-treasurer of the Detroit 
Outboard Association, invented a 
net made of heavy cord that fits 
over the face and under the chin.

There »111 be no., more permits 
issued in this toyn> by the police 
department fqr the sctHug up 
here of organized carnivals, no 
matter under whose auapice.s they 
seek to tome it waa stated defi
nitely this morning by Chief of Po
lice Samuel G. Gordon. Organiz
ed carnivals have proved to be a 
nuisance and to be shBt full of 
" g y p "  games and other objection
able features Chief Gordon Said. 
The department has received num
erous complaints as, carnivals 
have opened here this zpring, with 
the result- that ail will be banned 
from now on.

Local groups may rent equip
ment for carnival purpose. ,̂ oper
ate it themselves, and solicit busi
ness under the proper permits, but 
there will be no more organized 
road shows allowed here Chief 
Gordon aaid.

Police. In the cases of all car
nivals have attempted to Insure 
that they are honestly and prop
erly run, but to do this effectively 
would mean a man at every booth. 
Chief' Gordon said. He stated he 
haa no sympathy for the person 
who permits himself to bo swin
dled, for naturally no game is 
used except the chances are near
ly all with the proprietor. The 
entire setup, however, constitutes 
a nuisance, he’ said.

It waa' pointed out that unle.ss 
there is some flagrant violation of 
law or deceiicy, persons do not run 
to poltte with complaints of an 
official nature, but that comment 
appears to be against carnivals 
generally as they have been oper
ated this season.

Six Persons 
Die Violently

Two of-^Week-End list  
Victims o f Automo
bile Accidents.

As total war smashes further and further into France, Parisan nurses are kept at a high degree of ef
ficiency by constant practice for air raid emergencies. Above, French officers instruct the nurses in

use of gas masks.

ton Arms Oompany elark ia 
Bridgeport, waa found daad in Us 
gaa-flUed living room Sunday hy 
two policemen who broke down a 
door to get In.

Harry Nolle, 66, a WPA workar, 
was bumad to death Sunday night 
when hla ahack in Naugatuck waa 
destroyed by fire.' Cause of tha fire 
was not determined.

State Session 
Opens Tonight

Democrats Apparently 
United Behind Roose
velt and Malonev. .

Tank Accident 
Injures Two

Overturns in Shallow 
Stream After Leaving 
State Road.
Farmington, June 8—(/P)—Two 

of three C^onnectlcut National 
Guardsmen were Injured allghtly 
when a nine and one-half ton tank 
overturned In a shallow stream af
ter leaving a state road, crashing 
through a highway cable guard 
rail and plunging down an em
bankment!

Lieut. Frank Britton, the driver 
who at the time waa instructing 
his companions In the tank's op
eration, aaid that probably the ac
cident occurred when one of the 
tracks locked.

Those given first aid at the scene 
were Capt. Herbert R. Newton, a 
reserve officer, and Corp. Pasquale 
Lacapnicla, both of Hartford. 

OvertuniB on Cnrve 
Lieutenant Britton said the 

mechanism, part of the 43rd Tank 
Company of the state's National 
Guard forces, was proceeding 
along the road about ,20 miles an 

lur tn regular Sunday maneuvers 
when it overturned on a alight 
curve.

T i^ ic  piled up on the road for 
an hemr while another tank and 
large tyuck pulled the overturned 
vehicle dpt of the stream.

Healey Finishes 
. Military Duties

that the CkithoUc church since tta 
founding, has been Interested In 
the g;rowth and development of 
the hospital. He said that all those 
interested in Christian charity had 
aa opportunity, in supporting the 
M an-eater Memorliu hospital 
building fund, to show their love 
for their neighbors, because any 
one of them might need _the hos
pital unexpectedly and that ade
quate faclIlUea should be made 
available for the protection o f all.

At Oonoordla
The congregation at the Evan' 

wellcal Lutheran Concordia church 
was told by the Rev> Karl Richter 
that Manchester Memorial hos
pital Is absolutely essential to this 
community and that while some of 
the patients do pay for their care, 
neverUieleas the boapital la not 
self-supporting and la dependent 
upon the people who live In Man- 
ckeater and neighboring commun
ities to show their love by sup- 
pbrtUig It financially.

Dr. Watson Woodruff, paator ot 
Center Congregational church, in 
'calling upon Uji parishioners to 

pport the building fund cam- 
said: ."Tliia is not an Ordt- 

deficit campaign, this 18 
campaign to enlarge the 
lital’s facilities and to pur- 

‘chase new, modern equipment. 
The hospital, as we all know, has 
been overcrowded fort: several 
'y*aars,'and it.is my h(̂ >e that when 
you are called upon to subscribe, 
you will do ao willingly and gen
erously.” *

Frank Healey, eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Andrew Healey of Buckland, 
who since his graduation from col
lege a year ago baa teen a second 
lieutenant in the United States 
;Army, haa been engaged In the 
annual Army maneuvers at Camp 
Beauregard, La., in . Which 7S,(HM) 
men took part, competed his 
work on Saturday, but will be un
able to return to his home In Man
chester aa soon as he had expect
ed.

During the encampment he be
came ill and he was sent to the' 
hospital at Fort Sill tn Oakla- 
homa, where he la now recovering 
from poisoning caused by tainted 
food eaten while he engaged In 
the maneuvers. He haa been locat
ed at (^m p Mead, S. D., and on 
his being diacharg^ from the hos
pital will be allowed to return to 
Manchester, It Will be his first 
visit to hla home here in a year. 
A telegram received from him to
day by hla parents announced that 
he waa recovering from the ef
fects of the poisoning and would 
be In Manchester about the mid
dle of the month.

Police Chiefs Plan 
To Protect Plants

Bulova^E Senator 
Introduced Here

Delegates Favor 
* Naming Maloney
’ Manchester will have 13 dele- 

„  gates, each with a full vote, at 
H the Democratic convention open

ing in Hartford this evening. 
Delegates to the National Conven- 
itioD o f the party to be held In Chl- 
^cago next month will be elected 
and a candidate for United States 
Senator will be nominated tomor
row.

The local delegation goes to the 
convention unlnstructed but the 

ROmaJorlty of the idelegates are said 
be favorable to the re-naming 

* o f Senator Fimnds Maloney of 
^erlden. Several o f the delegates 
went to Hartford early this after- 
jMon to attend a tea that ia being 
^ ven  ^  the Hartford; Women's 
Democratic Club.

For the first time a new "Sena 
.tor”  . Is being introduced to the 
public at Matthew Wior’s Jewelry 

*atore, 999 Main street.
It is the new, handsome, 17- 

jewel Bulova “Senator" wrist 
watch, which comes In five models, 
with both straps and bracelets— 
all at moderate prices.

TTiin and streamlined, the new 
"Senator" is In the height of 
fashion. Colored dials, with 
either Roman or Arabic numerals 
In contrasting colors, add to the 
beauty of these watches. Each 
of the models has a second hand 
and Is suitable for either sports or 
dress wear.

To match Bulova's new "Sena' 
tor,”  Matthew Wtor also haa a 
complete line of the new,-'<1940 
"MIm  America” watches, Bulova’i  
17-jewel sp^ially designed attrac
tion for the fashion-wise Mias 
America.*

The "Miss America" watches 
come in seven captlvatlngly dif
ferent models, moderately priced 
and all In the charm and color of 
natural gold.

These con;^ with either sturdy 
silk cords or charming bracelets, 
exquisitely .styjed to match the 
designs of ^ h  Individual model. 
Some beautifully engraved and 
others strikingly streamlined, to 
please any taste.

Hartford', June 3—((P)—Connec
ticut police chiefs today met here 
with State Police Commissioner 
Edward J. Hickey to . discuss 
methods of protecting Industrial 
plants, public utility and transpor
tation systems during the present 
war situation.

The meeting, which got under 
way at nexm'at state police head
quarters Is expected to last sev
eral hours.'  '

Commissioner Hickey called the 
coBftrenpe following a preliminary 
meeting held by Governor Baldwin 
with 21 mayors, at which k co
ordination of defense plans was 
decided upon.

Hartford. June 3—((Ti—Appar
ently united behind President 
Roosevelt and Senator Francis T. 
Maloney, (Connecticut Democrats 
beimn arriving here today for a 
two-day state convention to select 
a national convention delegation 
and to nominate a senatorial can
didate.

The convention will open to
night at 7 p. m. (e.s.t.) with a 
keynote address by Senator Alben 
W. Barkley of Kentucky, keynot
er at the 1932 and 1936 national 
conventions. The Democratic Sen
ate leader will be Introduced by 
Homer S. Cummings, former at
torney general in the Roosevelt 
cabinet.

Forecast Pledge to Roosevelt
In the absence of avowed ri

vals, Senator Maloney was expect
ed to be renominated by acclama
tion tomorrow. Leaders forecast 
that the national convention dele
gation's 16 voters would be pledg
ed to President Roosevelt in view 
of a resolution urging a third term 
adopted by the State Ontral 
Committee and endorsements vot
ed at recent municipal caucuses 
and c^ventions.

A majority of the delegates to 
the convehtlon at Chicago next 
month already is pledged to Mr. 
Roosevelt as a result of action 
taken In other' states.

In nominating'a senatorial can
didate at this Convention, the 
DemOBTats will break with the 
custom of choosing the entire 
ticket at A second convention in 
the late Mtimer. The cfecislon to 
nominatf jBe senatorial ckndidate 
.separatoy was made at the re
quest of Senator Maloney, who. 
assertmg that he frankly expen d  
renomlnatlon. said he wanted ^  
get an early start . on his cam
paign.

Tn Name Rest of Ticket lAter
In another break with prece

dent, the delegates to this conven

tion will reconvene in the late 
summer to name the rest of the 
state ticket. Usually one set. of 
state convention delegates names 
the national convention delegation, 
and another is picked tn nominate 
candidates.

The national convention delega
tion four years ago comprised 64 
delegates, each allotted a quarter 
vote, and a like number of alter
nates. Leaders hope to reduce the 
delegation’s size this year in ac-

cord(ince with requests from the 
National Committee. There was 
some dlscuaslon of naming 12 dele- 
gates-at-largc, each with a half 
vote, and q possibility that the 
split vote policy might be extend
ed to some of the five C^mgress- 
lonal districts.

By The Associated Press
Six persons died by violent 

means In Connecticut during the 
week-end. two of them the victims 
of automobile accidents.

One man waa burned to death, 
one committed suicide, ' another 
drowned and a fourth was found 
dead in his gas-filled living room.

Charles Green of Vfaterbury was 
killed by a car on the Mlddlebury- 
U’aterbury road Saturday In Mid- 
dlebury.

John E. Fols, 64, member of a 
pioneer Meriden family, died when 
an automobile In which he was rid
ing overturned Sunday.

John Toikka, 62, a carpenter in 
Greenwich,, shot himself in the 
head with a shotgun Sunday, De
tective Sergt. Jom Teufel said the 
death was suicide.

Drowns H'hlle Playing
Paul Magnano, nine sllpp^ off a 

partly submerged cat walk Into the 
Connecticut river and . drowmed 
Saturday while playing with four 
other children In Portland, hls 
home.

Lawrence D. Boyd, 28, Remlng

Death Approaehee doselF.
Junction City, Kas.—(d v - Mra. 

Barbara Hendrickson,- 71, told hair' 
daughter "I'm going to say my 
prayers before I go to sleep." A  
few minutes' after she rettreA 
lightning struck the house, setting 
fire to her bed, but she was ncit 
Injured.

Moose, before submerging their 
heads to feed on aquhtic plants, 
drop their ears at an angle which 
preventa water from entering.

\'

Overtime
W ORK(or the Kiflneys

M e «n »  S erlon s T ron b le

The pcriqn who pays no aticnilon to periods of rest and et- 
ercise and continually overeats, burdens the kidneys with 
overwork. Exercise and rest help to distribute eome of tho 
work of elimlniting the waste producte through other chan
nels, and a HEALTHFUL DIET lightens the burden of fur
nishing the body with more material than It can utilize and 
less waste to be eliminated.
One of the first signs of Bright's disease le the necessity of 
emptying the bladder about 4 o'clock In the morning. The 
faithful kidneys have been working "overtime" trying to clear 
■ he biqod of Impurities. At this stage, further progress of the 
disease can be prevented by prompt etamination, proper ad
vice end treatment. After a time, the Individual Is forced to 
empty the bladdgr at about 2 o'clock, and again about 4. At 
this stage of Bright'i disease there Is usually some elevation 
of the blood pressure and frequently moderate shortnees of 
breath upon mild etertlon. As the disease progreesee, the
third stage brings more pronounced 'eymptoms of 
before the eyes,”  headache and exhaustion.

'specks

At'any stage of the dlatase, a frank and complett statement 
1 to a competent physician who can properly diagnose through' 

proper examination, would discloie the true state of the kid- 
iteys. Have regular yearly physical examinations, including 
urinalysis, and tell your do 
working ''overtime.''

doctor if your kidneys have been

iiuftm.
e 7 3 M A W ^ | B T  

PHONE 7057
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TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
SPECIALS A T

EVERYBODrS MARKET
FREE DELIVERY! DIAL S721I

Fancy Strawberries 
Fancy Toifiafoes 
Fancy Lettuce 
New Potatoes 
Fancy Peos 
Fancy Beans 
Large Sunkist Oranges, doz. 33c 
Seedless Grapefruit ^ 6 for 25c
Large Sunkist Lemons, 4 for 10c 
Butter, Lond O'Lokes lb. 33c 
Sugar 10-lb. cloth bog,,49c

qt. 15c 
2 lbs. 25c  

heod 10c 
7 lbs. 25c 
2 qts. 15c 
2 qti. 15c

Milk, Armour's 
Coffee
Armour's 'Treet'^
Corned Beef, Swifts 
Tunofish, White, 3-oz., 2 edns 19c 
Miracle Whip ~ qt. 32c
Cheese 2-lb. box 45c

4 cons 25c 
lb. 19c 

Ige. con 19c 
2 cons 35c

Birthday Party 
For E. A. Irons, 87

Amerî *s

Everett A. Irons of 86 Laurel 
atreet celebrated hia 87tb .birthday 
today by working in hla garden as I 
usual and receiving the congratu
lations of hla friends on reaching 
thia mlleatone In fairly good health.

Yesterday about 88 of the mem
bers o f the family gathered at the 
Irons home to observe the birth
day. Included were Mr. Irons' ten 
children and 'members of their 
families, 14 grandchildren and six 
great grandchildren. They brough't 
a large birthday'cake and other 
good things, and had the party 
outdoors. He received gifts of 
money and personal articles to
gether wtth the good wlpbea of all 
for many more happy birthdays.

Holy Name Group 
Meets Tomorrow

The final meeting for the season 
of the Holy Name Society •; of St 
James's church will be held In S t 
James’s aehool hall tomorrow eve
ning. There will be no speaker at 
the meeting tomorrow night aa it 
ia planned to outline the activities 
of the society for the coming aea- 
aon and It is also possible that 
there may be arrangements made 
for an outing of the society.

That the plans for nest year 
may be fully diaeuaaad and'Com- 
mitteeo named, the officers are 
anxious that thera he n large turn
out of members tomorrow evening. 
The meeUng wlU etort at S o’clock.

CALL SMSowitiw 
5103
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News From Manchester s
Makes Two Attempts 

To Take His Omii Life

J

Rockville Man Saved
From Drowning Trie* .................  ........ ........ ...
Attain After Being Re- ^ ‘rtmentTh«*nr«w*««tinfixUh-

,  w » .  J  red with ebemleali befor# muchVlVed? I*  AireSted. ! damaf^e reiuIUd.

caught on fire on Oak street Sat> 
urday nijhit. Alarm was sounded 
from box 61 at Union and Oak 
etreeta, calling out the Fire De-

Rockville, June S— (Special)— 
Bdgar McMann, 39 of Park Hotel. 
RockvlUe wasjfkeduled to appear 
la the BaekVffle a t y  Court thla 
tDornlnf csharg^d w»iUi breach of 
the peace and attempting auiclde.

McMann Jumped from the 
terlngfleld Bridge Into the Hocka- 
Bum River about seven o’clock 
Saturday nlgbt. Caamlr Kanski, a 
clerk at VlncenUa Drog Store 
saw the man and dove into the 
river after him, bringing him to 
■bore. Patrolman Merrill Cedor 
and Supernumerary Stanley Kulo 
who were called, revived McMann 
with artificial respiraUon.

The police aUted that aa Me- 
Mann started to regain consdous- 
Bsaa, he again attempted to Jump 
Into the river, breaking away from 
the police. McMann was taken to 
the Rockville a ty  HoaplUl and 
later to the Police Headouartere 
where he was held under a 1360 
bond. He declined to tell the po
lice the reason for his action.

In court thi* morning McMann 
given a 15.days Jail sentence on the 
SrMrti eC the peace charge and 
execution of the sentence was sus. 
Bended. For Intoxication he was 
sned $2 and assessed coste of 
H1.7S along with a severe repri
mand from Judge Thomas L. Lar
kin. McMann was wameej not to 
make another appearance In the 
Itockvllle court.

George Synal, arrested early to
day at bis home on High street by 
Ofheer Merrill Cedor, was present
ed for Intoxication and breach of 
the peace. Ha. was fined $.5 and 
costs for Intoxication and sentene 
ed to Tolland Jail for SO days for 
breuh of the peace.

To Appeal Decision 
Announcement >waa made today 

that James Ward, proprietor of 
Ward's Restaurant and the Park 
Hotel would appeal the decision 
e< the a t y  Council, not to allow 
him to use the-property at 18 ICast 
Mata) street -e a liquor outlet un
der a hotel license, to the Tolland 
Qounty Superior court.

Mr. Ward has twice petitioned 
the a ty  Council for permission, 
and this has been twice refused. 
Jt Is expected that the members 
will discuss the situation further 
at the meeting on Tuesday eve- 
Bing.

The a ty  Council has authority 
to act on locations for proposed 
liquor outlets. At one time Mr. 
Ward had a license to sell beer,

. but be allowed the license to ex
pire and for some time has not 
■old beer. Under a hotel license he, 
could sell both liquor and beer.

Attorney Donald C. Fisk will 
represent Mr. Ward and Corpor
ation Counsel Bernard J. Acker
man will represent the a ty  of 

. Rockville In the action. Judge Wil
liam H. Comley of Fairfield Is 
mesldlng 'at this session of the 
Superior court.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
The Longview Parent Teacher 

Association will hold Its final 
meeting of the season this 
nlng’St the Longview school with 
the president Mrs. Henry Meyers 
presiding. Annual reports for the 
past year will be presented and 
the officers will be Installed for 
the coming year.

Military Funeral 
Albert H. AmEnde. 52 of 20 

Morrison street was burled* on 
Sunday afternoon with full mili
tary honors. Mr. AmEnde was 
killed on Friday afternoon, when 
he fell from the railroad trestle 
on Veimon avenue.

The funeral was held from the 
home of his brother, with Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

i the Union Ct^igregatlonal church 
officiated. Burial was In Grove 
Hill cemetery.

A firing squad from the Nation
al Guard at the Manchester Ar
mory marched In the procession 
and fired a volley at the grave. 
The Legion colors headed the fun
eral procession and a large dele
gation of I members of l t̂nnlcy Do- 
bosr Post No. 14. American Le- 
glpn were in the procession. The 
bearers were Charles F. Lutz. 

, Francis J. Prichard. Nelson Mead. 
Ira Bowers, WilliamI Baer and

Parents Night
Parents Night wlU be observed 

%t the Maple street school this 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. This 
will open a week’s exhibit of the 
extra-curricular activities at ths 
school. These will include stamp 
collections, model airplanes, .|x>ats, 
art work, and the cdliectlon of 
products from other states, made 
by the pupils of the seventh grsde 
In exchange for Connecticut made 
products. There will be a fashion 
show at eight o'clock thle evening.

The school will sponsor ths mo
vie "Abe Lincoln In IIUnolB" star
ring Raymond Massey at the Pal 
ace theater on .Wadnesday and 
Thursday, June 6th and 7th.

The picture is being sponsored 
for the benefit of the school lib
rary. At the present time the lib
rary has nearly 1100 books. The 
school Is grateful to the Palace 
theater management for a eet of 
Funk and Wagnalla encyclopedias 
which were presented to the 
school for the library recently.

Bolton
Mrs. R. H. Joaea 
76S2

ooMUUon vary

Tolland
Mrs. Jeha H. Btaala 

I178-S, Rackvllla

Mr. and 1 rs. Myron BparroiV, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hicks and 
son RuassU of North Woodstock 
were guests of Tolland frlsods 
Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs, Christine Roes. 
Miss Helen Rosa and Miss Esther 
Rosa of Wellesisy. Mass., and Mrs. 
Florence Essex of WUUngton Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford-were guests Thursday o f  
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Graduation Invitations made by 
the pupils of Hloks Msmorisl 
school are most artistic, rsprssent- 
Ing a large spray of pink apple 
blossoms with bard on branch. 
The graduation exerdsaii will take 
place at the Radcllffe HIcka Me
morial school on June 10 at .7:45 
p. m. d.s.t.

Mr. and'^Mrs. Walter McCray of 
Springfield, Mass., were Decora
tion Day guests of Mrs. McCray's 
sister, Mrs. L. R  Mdd.

Miss Janet Anderson a student 
St Mt. Holyoke College spent the 
holiday recess at bar Tolland 
home.

The Union Mlialonary Society 
of the Tglland Federated church 
will meet for the June all day sew
ing meeting at the social rooms of 
the church. Thuradsy, .June 6th. 
All ladles welcome.

Dus to another engagement of 
the music supervleor, Mrs.- Lydia 
Allan on June 11th the graduation 
axarclaes will be- held June ISth 
at the ball. Thera will be a  re- 
haarsal of the schoola Tuesday, 
Jiins 11th at the hail.
,. . ..Tbs.. Grange Choral. club- . will 
meet Wednesday eventatg at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Keeney 
Hutchinson. The Grange will 
sponsor a music contest this year. 
Ths two previous years they have 
had spewing and spelling con
tests.

Those serving on the llsnches- 
tfr hospital campaign committee 
in Bolton are Mra. Jane Hutchin
son, Mrs. Pearl Broil, Mrs. Ger
trude Noren, Mrs. Olive Toomey, 
Mrs, Agntha Erickson and Mrs. 
Elsie Jones.,

Rev. A. S. Kline chose the topic 
"Seeing God Through Trouble," 
Sunday morning. 'He made men
tion of the great need of more 
space at the Manchester hospital 
to administer to the suffering, 
also of the suffering In Europe, 
caused by war.

Next Saturday a truck will call 
at the doore of those who wleb to 
donate old magatines, rags or 
metal. 'fhe sate of^thls .wlll go 
toward the Church Summer Con 
ference Fund.

Children's Day at the Center 
church next Sunday will mark the 
close of the achooi until Septem 
l^r. ' A picnic ' will be arranged 
Boros time during the summer 
monthe.

Mias Patricia Dlmock has com
pleted a year's work at a Junior 
college In Waahtaigton, D,-,C. She 
reporta an enjoyable year. Mias 
Dlmock Is a former church echool 
teacher.

A group of clothing leaders 
sponsored by Miss Van Cleef, 
state spectallat, are planning a 
tour to Greenwich. Miss S, Helen 
Roberta must know by June 7th 
so that definite arrangements can 
be made.

and raported her 
favorable.

Mias *Etba Massey spent the 
week end In Bolton at ths home of 
her parents. Miss Massey is em
ployed at tha Maxwell Hutchinson 
home.

Lewis Phelps attsndsd recently 
s  meeting of Red Croes workers at 
the home of Mra. Fannie Dixon 
Weldh in Columbia.

The Andovei boys. ball team. 
Manager John Phelps, played ths 
Bull Dogs In Manchester Sunday 
afternoon. The' acore was 13-11 in 
favor of the Andover team, aftor 

.ilrteen innings of four hours 
playing.

Andover
Mra, Maxwell Rntchfaisoa 

157-4, WlUlmanUo

George Knight of West WUUng
ton has been swarded the contract 
for aawlng three quarter mlUion 
boand feet Of logs at Orcuttville 
Pond In Stafford. 'Work wUl begin 
in early June. ^

Among the delegates of studenU 
St WllllmsnUc SUte Tsschsrs' 
College to participate In competi
tive games, a feature of the an
nual Play day. Mias Alice Novotny 
42 of South WUUngton was named 
for volleyball.

Mr. and Mra. Dsnlsl Voepsl and 
children of a t y  Island. N. Y., spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Voepel’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kor- 
ner.

There was a frost In the Glass 
Factory district early Thursday 
morning.

Mrs. Emma Crandall of Melrose 
entertained the Valley Bridge club 
last week. Local members attend
ed.

The schools will close for the 
eumifieT vacation Wednesday, June 
12. Graduation exerclsea will be 
held In the evening at H»H Me
morial school auditorium.
. Mrs. Margaret Ryder of Water- 

bury and sister Mrs. aarke were 
guests of the former's cousjns, Mr. 
and Mrs. Benjamin Robbins Me
morial Day. Mrs. Ryder decorqted 
ths grave of her husband, - Dr. 
Frank Ryder In the family lot Ih 
the old cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robert- 
n. Mra. Agnes Woodworth and

Gilead
Gilead and Hebron Joined to

gether In their Memorial Day ex
erclsea. .. The parade which In
cluded the members of Merle Jones 
Post of the American Legion, He
bron Fife and Drum Corps with 
players from both Hebron and Col
chester, children from all the 
schools in town with the teachers 
and the American Legion Auxil
iary, marched from the Gilead 
Community Hall to- the cemetery. 
Fk>i*era were laid on gravee at 
■oldlera by tha chUdrsa- liulogy 
and prayer for veteran units was 
In charge of Joseph Bsrraaao and 
Harold Gray. Rifle salute was 
given by the Amerlcal Legion wltl) 
taps and echo played by WlUlam 
Bralnard. The parade marched 
back to the hall and from here 
went to Hebron to take part In the 
exerclaea there.

Twenty ladles were present at 
the Ladles Aid meeting held at 
the home of Mra. E. E. Foote, 
Wednesday aftsmeon. Tha ladtaa 
worked on a pieced quUL A de
licious supper of home-baked 
beans with hot rolls, salad, pickles, 
relishes, cake axd coffee was serv
ed by Mrs, Foote.

Visitors In town Memorial Day 
were: Mr. and m A. Wyckoff Wil
son. Mrs. Jennie Way and Mrs 
Florence Moere and Mr. and Mrs

WUllam Luce(i all membem of the 1 Way of West Hartford at the 
Legion. V I '\eHc»way Farm; Mr and Mrs.

Summoned for Duty ' WUll^. Bralnaixl and sons from 
There are seven women' among ; farters’ :

the 26 persons sumsnoned for Jury Bailey Md daughter
duty at the June term of the Toi- Manchester at
land County Superior court sUrt-1 BuelU : Mr. and Mra. Wll-
ing Tuesday momlcg. Newington atJ* . K . .Norman Wamertt and Mrs. Wil

liam Hibbard and daughter Miss 
L*ora from Manchester at Mrs.

The cases scheduled for Tues-1 
day are tjie State vs. Joseph Bou- | 
chard of Stafford Springs, charg
ed with arson. ,

Wales Francis Witcox of this 
city against , the Chase Brass and 
Copper Company. Inc. resulting 
from an automobile accldenL 

Those summoned for duty In
clude Ralph W. Bass, Frank L. 
Hamilton, Andover; Catherine M. 
Marshall. Charles B. Warner, Bol
ton: Helen V. Malcolm, Margaret 
I. Olenney, Coventry; Albert Em- 
mersoD, Hubert Collins, Columbia; 
Gladys L. Charter,. Floreacs U 
Cordtsan. ElUngton; J. Alton 
Hall, Homar W. Hills, Hebron; 
Victor A. Rspport and John Ry- 
blc, Mansfield; Gurdon Bradley, 
Archie Cooley, Somers: Howard 
M. Bradway, James F. Bradley, 
'Sr., Stafford; George E. Metcalf. 
Benjamin R. MiUtr,- Tolland; 
Geotga Rlsnar, Chkrles Bsnnatt. 
jnloo; Dorothy Harlow, Anna 

Pfundsr. Vernon; John Edwards, 
Fsnnler of WUlingtao.

Track CatdMs Fire 
truck fipm the GotUer fam>

E. E. Footes'.
Miss Ruth Way a student at 

Dobbs Ferry. N. Y.. spent Memo
rial Day with her psrenU Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Way at the Wellesway 
Farm. -

Di» Wetton from the University 
of Connecticut will epcak on his 
recent trip to Mexico at the regu
lar meeting of Hebron Grange P, 
of H.. No. m  at the Gilead Cbm- 
munlty Hall, tomorrow evening at 
8:,30 o'clock. Dr. Wetton will also 
show pictures which be took while 
on this trip. The lecturer'!' hour 
will be opened to the puhUe.

Dinner guesU at the heme of 
Mr. and Mrs.'Oiarles Fish Memo
rial Day were Mrs. A. H. Post. 
Louis Twining, Mr; and Mra. My
ron Post of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Baissts KlUiard and son Ken
neth o f Andover.

Miss Carol Warner daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner has 
retumsd to her home from the 
Hkrtford hospital where she un 
darwaat aa opsratipn.

A son wqs born Thursday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keller 
In Hartford. The boy has been 
named Donald Lamarr, and is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Keller of Long Hill Road.

Mrs. John B. Hutchinson visited 
Mias Edith Maxwell at Cedarcreat 
this weak In rompqhy with Mra. 
Donald R. Luttle. ^

Mr. and Mra. .Robert Bridges 
were Memorial Day gueste at 
Shady Lawn Farm.

Mias Amy Randall Is driving 
new 1940 Ford.

Mr. and Mrs, Montague White 
nd daughters, Sandra and Barbara 

epent the holiday In . Andover, 
Mass., as guests of Mrs. Whlte!a 
parents, Mr. und Mra. Boutwell.

The Andover Volunteer Fire Dê  
>artmenta are holding three re- 
learsals a week to be Ih A-1 con
dition for the competition at the 
flelu day to be held In Wlllimantic 
on June 16. at which they are to 
have a part.

Andover grammar school boys 
;ilayed a ball game with one of the 
Wlllimantic schools and lost by 
score of 15-3. Some of the local 
boys eald they were not up to par 
Wednesday, but expect to play 
another next week and win. Mr 
Betaier was scorckeeper and fpr 
nlahed tnnsportatlon.

Andover Pomona Granges are 
Interested in the conferring pf a 
degree of master of religious edU' 
cation upon Pomona Chaplain 
Rev. Valentine S. Allison at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation on 
Wednesday.

A son was born at the MancheS' 
tsr . Memorial hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. Jphn R. Allen o f ' Pitkin 
street, Manchester, Saturday. Mr. 
Allen lived In Andover and attend' 
ed the grammar echool here.

A daughter was born also on 
Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Harding 
Stephens, who live In the new 
house built by Frank Brown.

Walter Tedfortl had the misfor
tune to cut his hand and bruise hla 
arm badly when hla car turned 
over Friday, while Dying to avoid 
bitting a rabbit running across the 
highway. .The wet pavement sent 
the car Into a skid and Mr. .Tedford 
was' fortunate n ot. to have suS' 
talned more serioua Injuriee.

Mr, and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Tuttie, of An 
dover Grange attended the Past 
Masters meeting at Wapplng on 
Friday "Svenlng. Mrs.- Tuttle was 
chairman of the refreshment com
mittee.

Prank Hamilton and Kalch Boas 
have bben called for court dut'y as 
Jurymen for the June session of 
ToUand CJounty Superior .CtourL 

Requests have come In for noti
fication of dates when the softball 
team of Andover Grant e .mbets 
other Grange teams in the league 
of Elast Central Pomona. Andover 
is In tha socallsd Central League 
and ths foQowlng dates are thoae 
assigned for Andover and others; 
June 5, Andover with Coventry at 
Coventry i June 13, Andover and 
Coventry In Andover; June 24, 
Andivhr and ToUand at ToUand; 
July 3, Vernon and Andover at An
dover; July 11, Andover at Vernon; 
July IS, Andover at Coventry; July 
26, Andovtr and ToUand in An
dover. All rtvUlght games at 7:20 
d. A L. aU Bimday games at 8 p; 
m., d. A t,

Mta Lsnoro Fallot, daughter 
Patricia. wUli Peter SokltU, ware 
Sunday dinner gueste at the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. J. M. BogardUA

Herbert Maxwell oC Shady Lawn 
Farm, vlaited his eister, Mias Edith 

iMaxweU Aiy odarcraet on Sunday,

Willington
Mlaa Jcanla R, Oiiiiefe

Columbia
WesooU Blea

8TS-IS. WmiBMatle DIvMott

The Columbia chapter o f the 
American Red Cross haa raised a 
total o f 1130.60 toward the quote 
of 8300 set up by the national 
haadquartare for war sufferara. 
The amount Includes a sum turn
ed over by the Hebron branch, 
which la Included In Uie Colum
bia chapter. The Andover division 
Is also embraced by the local unit 
but baa not raported as yet.

Tha funeral for Mrs. Edward T. 
Clark of Washington, D. C. was 
held In the Avery and Van lUndt 
funeral parlors in WlUlmantlc 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Ralph W. 
Rowland, pastor of ths Columbia 
Congregational church here of
ficiated. Mrs. Clark died at tha 
Pasture, Columbia Lake Friday 
afternoon. She had been here 
only a few days, planning to 
spend the summer. Mrs. aark  
was the widow of Edward Tracey 
Clark, personal secretary to the 
lata (^Ivin Coolldge when be was 
president of the United Staten 
Burial was In the Northhampton 
cemeteiy.

Beatrice Mathieu, freshman at 
Windham high school In Wllllman- 
ttc was the only ons from this 
town having an average of 60 per 
cent or more in four subjects dur
ing the marking period recently 
completed. Students from this 
town on ths second honor roll, or 
those with an average of 80 per 
cent or more In four subjects 
ware Sophie Peptula, Sophie Szeg 
da, Alfred German, Dorothy Ko
walski, Christine Sadlon, Lronard 
Robinson and Robert Thlem.

The program for the meeting of 
the Past Masters Association of 
East Central Pomona Grange and 
the officers of subordinate granges 
held In Wapplng Friday evening 
was furnished by the Columbia 
Grange Players under the direc
tion of Mrs. Theodore Loughrey. 
The play "Doln’a in a Country 
Store" was presented.

Local observance of the natlon- 
sjvlde Day of Prayer and sacrificial 
^^Ing for war sufferers was held 
~ ' '~.y during the regular moni'

aifford Woolworth motored to 
Hartford, 'fhuraday and went to 
the moving pleturSA returning 
through Wlllimantic.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert White of 
Plslnvllle were holiday gusst« of 
her psrenU, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Korner.

Mrs. Gertruda Brownlee of 
Springfield, Msss;, was a guest 
Wednesday and Thursday of Mrs. 
Arthur Spicer.

Mrs.. Arthur Kolbcrg. and Ber
nice Kolberg of Springfleldr were 
callers of Mrs. Annie Brackett 
Wednesday.

Girls of Windham High achooi 
home economics classes modeled 
dresses Friday, supplied by a pat
tern company. In a fashion show 
for other girls of the achooi.

Dr. Horace B. Sloat gave a talk 
Sunday on "Some Elchoes from the 
Atlantic Convention" which he 
attended the past week.

Next Sunday the service for 
graduates will.^be held at 10 a. m 
In Memorial church.

.There was a large attendance at 
Memorial Day exercises. About 
75 cars lined the road around the 
common. The service was short, 
Years back people stayed and had 
a free lunch. Service was In the 
afternoon and a social time follow, 
ed. It was s  pleasant occasion of 
visiting.

Su:
Ing shf^cea in the Columbia Con
gregational Church. Rev. Ralph 
W. Rowlhod delivered an appro
priate sermon on the subject of 
"Peace and Prayer".

Mrs. Lester I^rlbutt and her 
daughter, Marlonx of Cortland, 
New York are spefiding several 
days in ColumblA the Iqrroer with 
her father Chester L^tniivnixl U>c 
latter a guest of Miss Lois ;Oarke. 

aayton E. Hunt, Jr. of Etnjlra,

Strikers End 
Shipyard Row

Vote 5 to 1 to Accept 
Company Offer Pend* 
ing Negotiations.

aarny, N. J.. June 8—WV-’Die 
Fe<lshd Shipbuilding and Drydock 
Oompanyis yards bustled with ac
tivity agauis|oday as employss re- 

■ ' r voting 5 to 1
to end a Uiree^day strike which 
halted ronstructlol^on two United 
States CTUlsers ancr^ur destroy
ers.

The first shift of 400''trorkmen 
cams back at midnight and.5,000 
othera were expected at 7:30'^m. 
(e.d.L). The balance of the planVs 
8,(X>0 construction employes wera 
to report for work a t ' 4:30 p.m., 
thus ending a walkout which took 
place Thursday midnight because 
of a wage dispute.

Accept Company PropnesI
Members of Local 16, Indus

trial union of Marin'a and Shlp- 
buildlngl Workers of America 
(CIO), the employes agreed yes
terday at a mass meeting to ac
cept a company propoaal for 2 4  
to 4-centa-an-hour salary In
crease, pending further negotia
tions.

John Gren, national president 
of the union who announced the 
vote, said employe would go back 
to work "to avoid charge of ob
structing the national defene pro
gram."

in addition to  the warships, 
three cargo vesela and two tank- 
era, also units of the augmented 
defense program, are imder con
struction at the yards. Union 
spt k e r n e  previously\ had said 
Naval constroctlon would not suf
fer becaue of the walkout since, 
they claimed, work w e  well ahead 
of schedule.

A union statement said four 
points remained to be ettled: A 
10-cet an hour e la ry  Increue, 
one-week vacations aftsr a year's 
employment and two weeks after 
th re, a union preferential shop, 
and seniority clauses.

J.-H . Love, Industrial relations 
manager of the company, said the 
company would be wllUng to coo- 
tinue negotiations on the disputed 
polntA

Appro)clnlateIy 4,500 accredited 
members attended tbei union meet
ing yesterday at Jersey a t y  and 
authorised a committee of alx to 
go to Washington today and "lay 
before the appropriate government 
agencies the men's demands for 
further adjustment in the new 
agreement."

Army o f Tanks Visualized 
In New Defense Estimated

Waahlngtoa, June 8—C/n—Aa^includa moia than 500 large call-

parable In numbers to the t®rco *0811)1̂  $30,000,000. a
which formed the spearhead of gtart on the manufuture of a new 
the German drive through Flan- model i03-mUlimeter field hov̂ -i- 
dars was vlsuallssd by authorities and medical equipment and 
today in new defense estimates aupplics.
laid before a House . Approprim- in advance of testimony by W ar 
tlons Oommlttes. Department officials, House cotn-

Funds for more than 1,600 light mltteemen understood the A rm yi^  
and medium tanks wars Included share of the latest defense bill w e S  
In supplementary budget requests more than $700,000,000, and th r  
for the Army and Navy aggregat- Navy's slightly leas, 
ing possibly $1,375,000,000 in cash Will Start 60 Wanhlpa 
and contract authorisations. They The Navy bad served notice that

it would ask funds to start three 
score more warships In line with 
authority already ^ven to expand

DaUy Radio Programs
Caster* DaySgbt Ttaae Dateea Othenrlae Noted. o'

Red Cross Is Rejecting 
Volunteers fo r  Overseas

W TIC

embodied recommendations made 
last week by President Roosevelt.

With the mechanised * weapons 
already in Army,service and on 

der, and those provided for in 
g defense measures, this 

wouI<l.^vs a grand total o f more 
than 3!w  tanka of various types, 
not including such lighter-armor
ed vehlcIesAs scout can.

The Germah. Army employed a 
force of apprcntlMtely this  ̂size 
in breaking through Fnnch de
fenses on tha Belgisbx^^^**'* 
the best svallable eati:

No Hint Monsten 
The newest American tyjies are 

mostly 10 and 18-ton vehlclea, 
There has h«en no hint tbait the 
Army high command favon un
dertaking 70 or 80-ton monsten 
such as both Nasi and Fnnch 
forces have used.

The army also proposed 8,000 
additional planes—largsly train
ing types needed for the new Job 
of turning out 7,000 pilots a year 
—and $300,000,000 for new and 
expanded arms plants. The outlay 
for munitions facilities would dou
ble earlier ri^uests for the pur
pose.

Other requests in the latest sup
plementary estimates for the Army

the fleet's tonnage by approximate
ly 11 per cent.

The new demand for tanka sug
gested that the Army bad decided 
to undertake mechanisation on a 
scale scarcely contemplated b^ore 
the European war began, 
far, progross has been relatlq 
alow in equipping the Army 
the deadly but costly flghtS 
machines.

About 300 light infantry tanks 
were massed In th e^ u th  for last 
month's regular Army maneuvers, 
with the announcement that they 
constituted virtually all in service. 
The first of 320 light tanka order
ed last October from The'Ameri
can Car and Foundry Company at 
a cost of $6,000,000 already have 
undergone successfully the accept
ance testis.

The newest light tank, manned 
by a crew of^'feur, weighs about 
10 tons, costa $13,000, haa a top 
speed of 35 nqllo hour, and la 
armed with a 37-mlUinieter cannon 
and four machine guns>slta armor 
turns macblnegun bullets. The 
cavalry combat cars speed SÔ mllea 
an hour.

limrt
New York spent the w eek ^ d  
with his parents, Mr. and Mro. 
Clayton E. Hunt. Mrs. aayton E. 
Hunt, Jr. was the guest her 
parents In Scotland.

Cottage owqera at Columbia 
Lake have arrived for, the season 
as a result of the wiinB weather 
over the holiday weeMBd. Rents 
are reported to be moving at a 
reasonable rate this season and 
the public beaches were well at 
tended this Sunday. A brisk south
west breeze made sailboating 
Ideal. The racing season does not 
get under way for several weeks.

Lake Aniston

Ellington
Tel.

O. F. Berr 
498-3, Rockville

Amston Lake cottagers who were 
■t their summer homes for Me
morial Day Included Mr. and Mrs. 
Belcher, Mr. and Mra. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sorher and family. 
Mr. and Mrs.. Ralph Payne and 
family of Hartford, Mrs; L. Wll- 
llama, Mr. and Mrs. George Rowe 
and family of Wethersfield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Graves of Cantertoury. Mr. 
and Mra. Osorga Gurley of WUll- 
mantle, Mr. and Mra. Frank Ragan 
of Hartford. Father Landry of 
Plainfield was at his cottage, and 
Miss Vaughn Ely had Mlaa Atwood 
ot New Haven as her guest 

Ths Rad Crosa Bmargsncy Drlva 
la described as going over with ' a 
bang at tha Lake. Mrs. V. F. Nick
erson, who Is in charge, reports 
that there Is great enthusiasm, 
even the children InslsUng on hav- 
Ing their names enrolled and doing 
their b it

Mra A. W. Adams of tha Hotel 
Taft. Nsvt Haven, entertained over 
Decoration Day MIm  LUIlan Cook, 
Mra. Rose Spellman, Mrs. * Ann 
Oashinan, smd the Misses Helen 
and Besale Barrett

B. I. Miller of Hartford has 
opened up the original Amston 
Lake atora. This Is ths same build
ing which was In operation during 
P. W. Turner's day. It was moved 
from its original location near the 
railroad tracks and placed In tha 
village center soma years ago.
- Many of the cottages at the 

Lake have been rented for the 
■eaaati''and are la great demand.

There ie a lot of activity at the 
Lake and several new cottages are 
building.

Miss Hogan and Mlaa Potter 
were at their cottage for Decora 
tion.Day.

Thomas J. Chevalier haa opened 
a new store In Amston.

Mr. sad Mra. Herbert Francis of 
New Haven have as thsir bouas 
gueet Mrs. Mabel Brooks.

Our crowdsd Isw schools tadt- 
cate there are quite a few young 
men who are convinced that tbs 
world la not going on that goldan 
rule basis for at least another gen- 
eratlos.

Invitations have been issued for 
the coming marriage of Miss Syl
via Corr, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Corr o f Pinney street 
and Frederick Kenner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jacob Kenner of Provi
dence. R. I. The wedding will be 
an event of June 16th, at Emanuel 
Synagogue, Hartford 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bastlen 
are the parents of a son bom at 
the RockvlUe a t y  hospital. Mrs. 
Baatlen was formerly Miss- Man 
garet Schlichtlng of Broad Brook.

Dr. Jacob Shapers of Rockville 
is cooperating with the ElUngton 
Center P, T. A. In a dental clinic 
for ths younger school children, 
arlth tha puptla visiting bis oSics 
ones a week.

The Longview Parent-Teacher 
Aseociatlon baa purchased a sound 
motion picture projector for the 
Longview echool and It la being 
used for aducaUooal films la con 
heetlon with the school program. 
Ths U. 8. FUm Servles Is to loan

on
will

ths film, "The River," baaed 
the Mississippi river, which 
be shown soon.

Harold B. Schmldhsuuser, 35, of 
351 Ubby avenue, Ridgewood, N 
Y„ was before Trial Justice Theo
dore A. Palmer In the Ellington 
Justice court on a charge of reck 
leas driving. A  plea of nolo was 
entered and Scbmldhauser was 
fined $35 and costs of $5 which he 
paid. The violation took place on 
the Crystal Laka road. Ths arrest 
was mads by fitAts PoUcemsn 
John J. Tsskulka of tbs Stafford 
banracka. Grand Juror O. F. Berr 
proaecuted ths csm .

Name Haa Advantagaa.
Boaton—(tti—James A. Roose

velt,' oUar on a motorahip, says 
that bearing tha name of the 
preaident's eldest son has its sd  
vantages. He said be frequently 
la given apaclal privllegas la South 
American countriea by officials 
who mistake him for tha son of 
the preatdent-

Bolton Notch
Mrs. ayde Marshall 

Phone 541$

Fourteen members of Bolton 
Grange No. 47 attended the Get 
Together sponsored by the East 
Central Pomona and held last Frl- 
'fiay evening at Wapplng., The 
gfoup met with the Pioneer Past 
Masters Association of which 
Keeney Hutchinson la president. 
Officers of the Bolton Grange who 
attended Iqclude^ Joseph Mack, 
Lvdla Younlg, Charlotte Mack. 
Olive Swaneoft,. Keeney Hutchin
son, Oscar Anderson, Lillian 
Hutchinson, Eleahor Hutchinson 
Adelia Loomis, E d i^ d  Dedosler, 
and Ida Pinney.

Nancy and Calvin Hutchinson 
have been confined to their." home 
with colds.

F orty -^ h t were present at the 
Church Sraool at the Bolton Cen
ter Congregational church on Sun 
day. A rehearasd of the pageant 
“The Lord's Prayer”  was held, 
aoalhfi exerclaea wars held la the 
basement. This was the last regu
lar session of the Church School 
until next September. Children’s 
Day Services will be held next Sim 
day at 11:00. After tha closing 
nraysr, Mrs. R. K. Jones, m ^rin- 
tsndsnt of tha Church School, made 
■ fsw remarks coaesnlng ths sum
mer vacation and wished all the 
children a happy one. Mr. Kline 
distributed envelot>ea to be used 
for the offering next week. -The 
offering will go to the summer 
church school work in the mid 
west.

Miss Claudia McKee's asas won 
the attendance plaque with 100 
per cent attendance. •

Mark Carpenter of South Bolton 
attended ths Sphinx Tampls June 
Cersmonlsl held Saturday, June 
first. In Hartford. Tha Cersmonlsl 
'consisted of a parade and a concert 
In, the Shell In Bushnell Park, and
matings In the Foot Guard Hall. 
Eleven membere arere Inltlnted.

JtUb Toe WeU 
Ogden, Utah—OP)— Becauae ot 

hla Blender build. .Duane G. Mor
gan was awlgned to fit piatea in 
elosa quartan tai a new tlty jail 
block. Ha fitted tbam ao we(l be 
oouldat gat out Other workera 
haAto tear out arbat ha had done 
to eet btan free. Morgan loet 
hla trouaan the aquoasa was so

Nathan Cilia has recently pur' 
chaaed a  fine aaddle borae.
' Mr. find Mrs. Emil J. Wright 
have returned to their home In 
Mineola, Long Island, N. Y.,. after 
spending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Louie D. Eaton.

Mr. end Mra. Merrill entertained 
their son end hla family, Mr. and 
Mra. Ruaaell Merrill and aon Petar, 
o f Fitchburg. Maseachuaetta, over 
the week-end.

Mra. Richard Rich spent _tha 
week-end In New York

Mr. Selomene of South Bolton is 
clearing the brush along tha front 
of hla land and the improvement Is 
very noUeesbIe.

Mrs. Howard C. Chaae * 
pleasantly surprised on her birth 
day Sunday when nineteen friends 
and relatives arrived at bar home. 
Guests arere present from East 
Hartford, Waat Hartford and BM 
ton. Mrs. Cbasa received many 
lovely gifts. 'i Mlaa Betty Chase 
arss present. And bed made the er- 
rengementa for the party which 
Included a beautifully decoratsd 
blrthdey cake.

Hairy Munro and George Rose, 
delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, plan to attend the 
opening eeariao this evening. The 
conventloD arin he held In the 
^BuahnoU Memorial Hall, on Mon
day avaning and all day Tuesday.

A  combination toothbrueh. and 
mouth waah atomizer which 
spraya o  It bruahea ths tssth can 
iba botagbt la Nwway,

Wapping
Mra. W. W. Grant 
7894, Slanobeater

Mrs. May (Foster) Berber end 
son, Edwin, have returned to their 
home on Foster street from a visit 
to the horns of Mr. add Mrs. 
Dwight Barber |n Montague, N. Y.

Ellsworth Memorial High school 
seniors held a picnic at I ^ e  Con- 
gamond last Wednesday afternoon 
and evening. At morning assem
bly a humorous skit on official 
school life was presented by the 
graduating .claaa roembera and 
^ s ld e n t  Elmer Whitehouae gave 
a farewell address. The class wore 
cap and gown to the aaaeihbly and 
closed by singing the claaa song, 
which was composed by Miss Bar
bara Vanderararker.

Mra. George Strsinahsm and 
daughter. Miss Vivian Stranaham, 
Of West Orange, N. J., were 
guests Memorial Day of the Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean at the parson
age.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel J. Haugh 
of 23 EMgerton atreet hava recent
ly announced the engagement, of 
their daughter. Miss Margaret 
Elizabeth Haugh, to John C. 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
L  Grant, who recently moved to 
Putnam.

The Pioneer Past Masters As
sociation held Its regular meeting 
Friday evening and Invited os 
their guests all the officers o f the 
East Central Pomona Grange No. 
8, also all officers of each subor
dinate Grange o f the Pomona 
Grange. Tbere was a large gath
ering of over a hundred patrons 
present at the Wapplng Communi
ty'church house. A fine program 
waa presented. OolumblA Grange 
presented a fine play "The Mock 
Wedding.'* This was followed fay 
refreshments and dancing.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean took 
as bis theme j^torday "Heritage" 
and the Christian Endeavor Socie
ty met at 7 p. m. Tfae subject for 
discussion wan "WIro naad we 
bother with foreign .mlfotons when 
we have so much need In'our own 
countryT"'

There was a larga attandanee at 
the Memorial exerclsea at Wap- 
ping. The line of march was form
ed at South Windsor, where .the 
graves of soldiers In both ceme
teries were decorated. Then they 
came by automobiles to aark  
street where they formed in Une 
■gain and daooistod tha soldlsrs' 
gravaa In both caasteriss hart 
aftar which all gathaiad at ths 
church where exercises were held 
with an excellent address given by 
Bernard J. Ackerman^ state Com
mander of the American Laglon. 
Rav. Randall C  Mason o f the 
South Windsor OongregaUensl 
church offered a prayer.

Miss Barbara Deane, daughter 
of Mra. Marjory Deans and the 
late Walter S. Deane. Who former

ly lived at Laurel Hill, Foster 
street, Wapplng, will be graduat
ed this June from Connecticut 
College for Women at New Lon
don. She haa been the holder this 
year of the Hartford Female Sem
inary scholarship, has done volun
teer work In the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospitals and 
has contributed time to Girl Scout 
work In New London. After grsd- 
uatlon she will be associated with 
a Hartford Insurance compahy.

Carnival Intake 
More Than $700

The carnival that was held last 
week on the Bon Ami lot, off 
Woodland sDeet, sponsored by the 
Manchester firemen, who *ngsged 
an out-of-atate carnival edmpany 
to put on the entire , carnival, was 
well attended. On Saturday night 
there were 3,240 who paid 
to enter the ground, a charge of 
10 cents being made for each ad
mission. During ths week there 
were U.980 who paid admission, 
bringing tha total Intake tor ad^ 
missions to $1,198. The carnivsH 
company signed a contract to pay 
the Manchester firemen a flat 
guarantee of $700 plus an addi
tional percentage over a given in
take. As a result of the large 
number that attended the carnival 
the flreifien will receive more than 
the flat guarantee.

This money will be used by the 
firemen in meeting expenses when 
the companies go out of town to 
attend gatherings of different fire 
companies in the state and also, 
the expense that will be Incurred
f c atte <̂ll>>9 the state convention 

d flremen’a muster.

Troop, 15 ’■
St, James School 

Tha meeting was opened with 
the acout sign and oath and dues 
were collected. The boys then re
ceived the merit badges which 
were awarded at the last court of 
honor. As Danny Quinn received 
hla merit badges Mr. Peckenbam 
told us t-at Danny waa leaving 
ua to live In Springfield. He then ' 
presented him with a knapsack on 
behalf of the boys and himself.

I thtadt Danny la to be congratu
lated on his herd work as a scout 
He has been an insplratipa to 
tviny boy In the troop to work 
herd end follow the oxanple be 
bee set for ua. The troop that le 
receiving Denny le certainly pro
fiting a good scout and a  swell 
All around American boy.

Scribe, WUllam Ennla .

A famous Belgian 
has made a clock with 98 dials! 
feet In height and weighing 4,T 
pounds

F O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rubinow Baildlsg
"Where Thrifty Shopers Shop”

TUESDAY SPECIALS
STERR BEEF—RUMP OR SHORT \

S T E A K S  '2 7 *
LOIN
Yoal Chops.

lb.

BOLL

BUTTER
H i.

Hartford
1640 ke. 288.3 m.

Moads}', June 8
^  p. m. \

4 tOO—Backstagp, Wife 
4:15—Stella Dalli 
4:30—Lorenxo Jonel 

'4:45—Young Wldder 
6100—Girl Alone 
8 : l^ L l f e  Clan Be Beautlf'

\ 5:30—Jack ArmaDong
\  6:45—TBe^O'NeUl'a

6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Strictlyx Sports with 

Steele \
0^30-:-Julc8 LaniftxSalon orchestra 
6:45—Lowell Thomia 

^ ■ ^ 0 0 —Fred Waring'a orchestra ■ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 5 —European News 
^ ■ P bO—Inaide of .Sports wttli Jock 
'^^Rteven.v

7 :45—Studio program 
■ . 8:00— T̂he Telephone Hour

8:30— Alfred Wallenstein's orchea. 
tra

9:00—Dr. I. Q.
6:30—Alec Templeton Time 
10:00—Contented Program 
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—When Day to Done—Larry 

Huard. baritone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator

11:45—Lmi Breese and hla orches
tra

12:00—Tommy Dorsey's orchestra 
- 32:30—Ted Weems’ orchestra 

3 2:45—News
3:00—Program from New, York 
1:55—News

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Doye O'Dell 
6:25—News
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organtot 
7:00—Morning W’atch 
3:00—Bruce Kern, News 
8:15—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Baraar 
8:45—WTIC's Prpgram Parade. 
8:50—Rhythm of the Day 
9:00—New England Town 

Party
9:15— Food News 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor- 
9:45—Day Dreams 
9:55—Helpful Harry 
30:00—TTie Man I Married 
3 0:16—Midstream 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 

. 30:46—By Kathleen Norris 
31:00—David Harum,
31:15—Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 
11:45—Guiding Ught 
12:00 noon—Larry Huerd, 

Wandering Mlnatre)
32:16 p. m.—Weather Report 
12:20—Medley Time 
12:30—"The UtUe Show”
12:45—Slngln’ Sam 
1 :00—News, Weather 
1:15—Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt 
1:30—Marjorie Mllla 
2:00—Kate Hopkins. Angel 

Mercy
2:16—Contest a iib  
2:30—The Career of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet Mlaa Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30— Pepper Young’s Family 
3:45—Vic and Sade

Radio Day

1 Unemployment Conference. WJZ- 
NBC—11:30 a. m. Farm and Home 

’ Hour; 1:15 p. m. Col. Louis John- 
’ son talk at Industrial . Prepared
ness Conference luncheoil; 4:30 
Ireene Wicker. MBS— 1:80 CMlum- 

j. hla Alumni luncheon, U. S. Jua- 
I tice Stanley F. Reed.' British Am
bassador Lothian. Dr.' Nicholaa 

I Murray Butler and othera...
! Short waves: HATS Budapest 6;.36 
I news; GSD GSC London 8:16 Van- 
' Ity Fair; GSC London 10 Ulk "I 
Believe in Democracy."

Speaker at Coiiiuiuiiidn 
Breakfast Decrie* Pres
ent Day Attitude.

/
Many have excellent 

for overwas work.

Hall

The

of

Eaatera Standard Time.

Moitday, June 8 'H
4:00—Music offx *̂’ * Record—Ray 

Barrett.
4:45—Ad Liner—Dhtme program. 
5:30—Strictly Sviingi'veil Bayek.

Baseball Scores.
\6;45— Scattergood Baines.'
6:Q0—Esso Reporter.
6:06x-Frankle Master’s Orchi 

trA;
6:15—News Broadcast — Bob

Trout.
6:20—Edwin'C. Hill.
6 :3 0 -Paul Sullivan.
6:46—The World yodsy.
7:00—Amos 'N' A'hdy.
7:15—Lanny Ross.'
7:30—Blondle.’
8:00—Tune Up Time.
8:.T0—Pipe moklng Time.
8:56—Elmer Davis—News.
9:00—Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lombardo's Orchestra. 
10:30—Columbia Concert Orches

tra. '
11:00—Esso Reporter.
1 1 :05—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Frankie Master’s Orches

tra.
12:00—Andy Kirk’s Orchestra. 
12:30—Benny Goodman’s Orches 

tra.
Tomorrow's Program

7:00—Music off the Record—Ray 
Barrett.

7:16— Esao Reporter.
7:20—Mtialc off the Record—Ray 

Bairett.
7:66—Esso Reporter.
8 :0 0 -News of Europe. 
g;lS—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman of Courage.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:25— Press News.
9:30—Dancing Thru the Years. 
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge. i
1 0 :30 -Hilltop House.
10:45—Stepmother.
11:00—Time Out With Allan Pres

cott.
11:15—Ufa Begins.
11:30—Big Sister.'
11:45—Aunt Jenny's Stories. 
12:00—Kate, Smith Speaks.
12:15—When A Girl Marries.
12:30—Romance of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.

1 :0 0 -Esao Reporter.
1:05—Us On A Bus.
1:15—Life Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl In

terne.
2:30—Fletcher Wiley.
2:46—My Son and I.
3:00—Society Girl.
3:16—It Happened In Hollywood. 
3:30—Esao Reporter,

. 3:35—Strictly Swing—GlI Bayek.

Sixty of the 
Margaret's arcle. Daughters of 
toaMtIa. received communion In a, 
body at the 8:30 mass in St. 
Jamea'a church yeaterday morn
ing and 40 attended the commun
ion breakfast served at 6; 30' 
o'clock at the Hotel Sheridan.

Miss Mary i*. Holloran, head of 
the political science department at 
St. Joseph's College, West Hart
ford, was the speaker. In her 
talk she advised all that It waa 
necessary to understand their sub
ject and by ao doing could prop
erly impart that knowledge to 
others. The people of this c<Min- 
try are not giving the necessary 
study to the important events of 
the day. They have become head
line skimmers and are ready to 
take the word of some radio com
mentator as the truq fact Instead 
of giving the time to reading and 
studying of the questions that are 
important. Even In the most im- 

rtant of matters pertaining to 
thIfcsX'nited States and its govem- 
menisihe same condition is grow
ing, ahKaaid. People do not give 
the sludyNqnd time to th^ Impor
tant queatlohq, neglecting' even to 
vote and whenspondiyona develop 
that they might nqvA been able to 
overcome had they^Jven the mat
ters proper conslderatfon they are 
satisfied to ait back amcfind fault, 
.•toe said that study of theN;hurch 
and the teaching of the church 
and taking an active* interest 
them ia the beat that can be don' 
for ypuths.

.Miss' Stephanie Tunskey, the 
regent o f the circle, was toaat- 
mlstress. Rev.'James P. Timmins, 
pastor of St. Bridget's church and 
chaplain of the circle spoke brief
ly as did Mrs. George H. Williams, 
the first regent, of the circle. Mm. 
E. Mae Holden was chairman of 
the committee in charge of • the 
arrangementa for the breakfast. 
Rev. William P. Dunn, who waa 
invited was unable to be present 
as he is now spending his vacation 
In northern New England.

San Francisco. June 3—(J*)—•:
Eager volunteers for nursing and 
ambulance driving service over
seas are being turned down by 
the score every flay at the Amec- 

membera of St.vjjcAn Red Cross headquarters here.
/  "I’m a good shot." announced 
one woman, by way of self-refeom- 
inendatlon. ./

"I've got plenty of nerv'4T" said 
another. "I'd go right i»i9 to the 
front lines.”

"I need a J6b," more than one 
young man said frankly. "I can’t 
get one here. I'll take one there 
—no matter what."

A. L. Schafer. Pacific area man
ager for the Red Cross, said many 
appear surprised when they learn 
that no Red Cross nurses or am
bulance drivers are being-'sent 
over.seas from the t;nij,c«l States.
The entire Red Cross staff In Eu
rope consists of just six Ameri
cans. with two more on the way
over. These arc all organizers and /  ■< - i  a s ■ ■ •
executives from the regular staff. V tU llilC lH  j l O l t l N  I 1*10

husband, 
qiiallficatloiis
while others have virtually none 

Equally Divided In ftox 
Applicants -lere are iiNiut equally 

divided between n)en and women, 
and range In age from 18 to 65.

Jobless young men arc taken 
aback, Schafer says, to learn that 
ambulance drivers accepted 
some of the private volunteer sel^ 
vice groups, such as the Anoe Mor 
gaa unit, are required to furnish 
$600 passage monejvirouud trip) 
and there are plenty applying, with 
money In hand. ’ ’ '

On the home front. olTlclals say. 
they are glad to get voliiriteer help 
of Women, through local Red .Cross 
units, in preparing surgical dress
ings or sewing refugee garments, 
and of men and women to help 
raise the , $20,000,000 war relief 
fund.

rentier Is Held 
By Canada Police

Montreal, June 3-̂ >P>—A Ger- 
man-American wrrestler who al
legedly boasted of being a "Fifth 
(Column" organizer in the United 
States today faced prosecution by 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
police under defense of - Canada 
regulations. The wrestler's Identt- 
t; was not given by police, who 
a'rrested him last night.

The WTestler; In addition to 
claiming Fifth Column connec
tions. is said to have told a group 
of soldiers In a Montreal restau
rant that President Roosevelt 
would "not live a day" In th$ 
event the United States should In
tervene In the war.

Belter Organized Now
In the last war. Schafer explain

ed. entire medical units were sent | 
friim thl* country; but European 
Red Cross societies are tx'tter oi'- 
ganized now, and provide their 
own nurses and drivers. America 
is sending only food and clothing, 
money, equipment and auppUes.

.lyiaded onto the Red t.'ross ship 
.McKecs)>ort.at Jersey City, for ex
ample. went 150 ambulances, sev
eral hospital trucks and supplies 
for refugees, — clothing, drugs, 
gauze, soap, cooking utensils and 
a wide variety of foodstuffs. An 
agreement recen,tly was made .'ith 
the Department of Agriculture to 
purchase surjilus foodstuffs at half 
price. An Initial eonsignment in- 
.^luded 5,881.000 pounds of wheat

1.240.000 pounds of corn
750.000 pounds of lard. 800,- 

000 phqnds of prunes and sn equal 
smountSaf raisins.

NiirsewHpnrolled In Reserve 
Nurses,wmvare volunteering at 

the rate of aboht 400 a month are 
enrolled In the K»(l Cross Army 
and Navy Reserve, according to a 
plan Instituted In 191i\for service 
in any "national emergenhj(.” Medi
cal technologists, both msji and 
women, also are being enrolled on 
this basis.

Most of the applicants tor over- 
iteos Jobs now, .Schafer said, are 
zeaknis to assist the Allied war 
cause or to alleviate suffering of 
refugees, though a few appear to 
think ambulance driving among 
bombs would be a “ lark,” and one 
woman asked frankly for IT Job 
that would take her away from her

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

WMmoI Csl«Ml-fia4 Tse’O W  Ori w 
fie4 ia Hm Mwsiaf Rsria Is Ge

TIm  llT*r zIiobM poor two slnU o 
Itould bllo Into zoor bowila SsUz. I f  thi- 
bU« in not flowln* y m t r t M  m *'
not dIcMt. It mny Ju8t dtemy In bowtU 
Gm  MontJi up ypur >towuif fc» You evt comti 
pnud. You •ooTs punk m A Cm  voriu
look! punk. .  ,  stt ^  -a  .  S ta s lU takes thoM foods old Cartort* 1*HU*

111 Raid oil Ued8

Regina. .Sasakatchewan. June 3 
—Two men and a woman, 

arrested by Royal Canadian 
Mounted and Regina c.lly police, 
faced arraignment today under de-' 
feline of Canada regulations. They 
were taken into cuatody In raids 
on three private homes yesterday 
which also resiilled In .seizure of 
quantities of what police said 
were "Comnuinlstlc" pamphlets.

Police said the three gave their 
names as Joseph Slavkow-sky. 
l.llfforil Peel and Gladys McDon
ald. They described Slavkowsky 
as a Hungarian who waa on re
lief.

Mounted police authorities said 
that, as a result of the arrests 
and seizure of s truckload -of 
documents and office equipment, 
they would seek to have the at
torney-general's department o\it- 
law the Communist party In Sas
katchewan.

Foreign Observer* Pre* 
*iiine Talk Couef*rii» 
Entry o f ' in War.
Vatican Ĉ ity., June 3.—(J1 —Pope. 

Plus X ll conferred toilay with 
Mpniflgnor Fraiueacc).. Borgoglril,, 
ijuca. papal nuncio to Italy.

What the pontiff discussed with 
the nvincto In a private audience In 
the l'’0|>e’s library wa.s not disclos
ed. but some foreign observers 
prcsumevl their talk concernevl the 
possibility of Italy entering the 
war.
, European belltgerenta are "far 
from conforming to the principles 
of humanity" in their treatment of 
non-comlmtanls. Pope Piu.s X ll de
clared yesterilay in un appeal to 
the coimlrics at war "to rememlier 
always those duties of humanity 
which do not lose any of their 
value under ivar law and morality."

EiiiphaHizns .Anguish
In reply to greetings from his 

eai'dlnals on his name day. the 
IKinllff said that ”we are moved by 
neither partisanship nor eonslder.x- 
tiqn for any person” in ertiphastz.- 
IngWour anguish in seeing how the 
treatment accorded non-eon bat- 
ants in more than one area is far 
from eonformlng to the principles 
of humanity."

In extending this.paternal love 
"to all our sons snd daughters, 
both those of the German'popula
tion and those of the Allied slates," 
the Pope deplored the wlilenlng 
scope of the war.

He said population In occupied 
areas should be treated "as. l̂ i a 
similar case, an Invader would like 
to see hla own eltlzens treated."

I LIKE THE FAST Pace in sports, but 
I WANT MY CIGARETTE SLOW-BURNING.

I SMOKE CAMELS. THEY BURN SLOI¥Ell,| 
GIVE ME EXTRA MILDNESS AND
EXTRA FLAVOR

[xmr

i
•  lo recent laboratory tests, 
CAMELS burned 2 i%  
slourr than the average of 
the 14 other of the largest- 
selling brands (esied — 
slower chan •>ny of them. 
That mean J,on the average, 
e smoking plus eqgal to

g W X T M  SA tPKSS
^  re K m c K /

War Ctiiiae's Siilrlile.

Omaha- (J*) "1 Just can’t live
through another war. Please 
bury me by ma." That was the 
tjragic note police found by the 
hotly of Mrs. Lenora Hotmer, 53, 
In a gas filled roont. Relatives 
ssid they hadn’t known she was 
unduly ivorried by the war. ■

.. -* k.
flersece NeWsi, pieelif Sft

Ne x t  time you light a Camel, 
notice how S-L-O-W-L-Y it 

.burns. That's the seefet o f the exlns 
mildneit, ixtra coolness, ex/re fla
vor, and (ace left) that extra smok
ing per pack. You see, fast burning 

- createa excess-best... destroys flavor 
and fragrance. Light up s tUw- 
5«r«rirgCamcl—and get alt thezxfnM , 
your cigarette money can buy. ^

rOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
IXTRA COOLRESS, EXTRA rUIVOfI-

CAMELS
SLOW-RURNIRQ COSTLIER TORAOlU

Advertioe in The Herald—It Pays

Want To Make Her Happy?

Uvtr PUU to ithT tkei«t:two DiuU uf bib .....................  • ------ f«i
c..

____________  •JT'I*104 and Ztt.Stubboialz rafusasBZtkinea

(towlns ftvtlz t« naka yon fw l " m  and 
up." Amaalns In maldns Win Sow fraely. 
Aak for Cnriar'a Uttl* tJvvz Pllla .t~

- New Yorl- June 3—dP)—Again 
the Billy Conn and Gua Lesnevlcb 
light heavyweight fight has been 
scheduled for broadcasting.

Twice before K was put on the 
list, and as many times It was 
postoned. The match, a '  return 
meeting to sc.ttle the question of 
the : championship now held by 
(.'Vinn, Is to take place Wednesday 
night at Detroit. The broadcast is 
set for 9:30, Sam Tgub and Bill 
Stern to go from' New York to 
hbndle the microphone.

As forecast , for |hl4 week, short 
wave Reception la expected to be: 
"Rather erratic, with ; the first 
days of the week good, but the 
last half of the period only fairly 
good ,"...A  special American In
dustry and national defense pro
gram has been added to WJZ-NBO 
at 9:15 tonight. In It Lowell 
Thomas wrill interview three buslr 
nets leaders, Howard Coonley, H. 
W. PrenUs, Jr. and Colby it. 
Cheater.. .For the third eonsecu- 
tlve-seaSob, the Torodto Promen
ade Symphony Orchestra la to 

eaent a aummer series on the 
fJZ-NBC network, the first on 
hursday night at 9:30. The pro- 

-grams ^ gln ats In the arena- at 
the “Utolversity of Toronto aqd al
s o ' a n  broadcast by the (Ilmia- 
dian network.

New York to Get 
Unified Transit

Dialing tonight: Eqrope (sub
ject to addition)—WXIAF-NBC 

j 6:15; CBS 7:55. 9:45; MBS-8:30, 
x9: WJZ-NBC 9.
>- WEOF-NBC—7 James Melton 
’ Program; 7:80 Margaret Spealca, 

song; 8 Doctor I. Q.; 8:30 Alec 
Templeton TiHw; 9 Cootented 

'Concert.
WABC-CB8—7 Koetelanetz and 

Martin; 7:30 Howard and Sbalton;
• Alice Faye In "AtoxeBder*e Rag
time Bend;" 9 Guy Lombardo;

( 9:30 Frank K. Gannett talk.
WJZ-NBC—6:16 new aeries. 

Youth Tells Its Story; 7:80 True 
or False; 8 Green Hornet; 9:30' 
Gellant American Wofnen; 10:80 
Radio Forum. Harry Slatery on 
"Rural Electrification.”

MBS—7:30 Mystery Hall Drm- ; 
ma: 9:30 Rbmanro in Rhythm; 
10:15 Rep. F. L; Crawford on; 
"FOreigii Owirorehip o f American - 

 ̂ Securities.”
Whet to expect Tuesday: Eu

rope (subject to eddltfam)'—NBCi 
7. a. m.: CBS 7 a. m.. 6:46 p. m.; 
WEAF-NBC 12:80. 

i WEAF-NBC—11:30 a. m. Worn- 
‘ an 1* a Cbsnglxg World; 18:18 p ., 
’ m. Mrs. Rooeerelt’e Tidk: 1:48 
"H yxaim Rf AO Cburcben.

 ̂ ‘  -^ -I  JD-FHtoher Wlkgr; $ qi

, New York, June 8—(F)—After a 
20-year campaign, New York city 
Is Shout to realize its long dream 
of a unified, municipally-owned 
transit eystem.

The city, which for eeveriil years 
has operated the independent sub
way network, Sunday took over 
for $178,000,000 The Brooklsm- 
Manhattan Transit Ckimpany'e 203- 
mile subway and elevated system.

The purchase alqo included 437 
miles of trolley llnee and 239 miles 
of bus routes.

On June 12 the. city will com
plete Its $326,000,000 transit uni
fication program by taking over 
the only remiainlng privately own
ed subway — The Interborougb 
Rapid--Transit Company.

(hty operation M the B.M.T. and 
I.R.T. systems wilt add 28,000 em
ployes to the municipal payroll, ell 
on civil eervloe statue.

THifUNEWaMOMEOf

Q U I e / ^ H

Peerless Cleaning Worlq Co.
93 Well* street

ANNOUNCES NEW LOW PRICE!
ANY PLAIN DRESS OR 3-MECE MEN’S SUIT 

STEAMED. CLEANED AND I*RESSED

50c
Prompt Call aihI Delivery ServIcK 

PHONE 4386

An Electric Range 
will mean fewer 
kitchen hours for 
her and better 
meals for you.

BRckground 
I* Im p 4>rt$int

Thfit Ifl why 80 Ruuiy 
fAmllies make' oac ot 
oar fangnil home fa
cilities; i^BipIctc Aiwl 
appropriAte for test 
memoriab of besnty 
And digaity.

HOMES are made of.
Home* are being built by many 
a couple these days. Not with 
hammer and saw. . .hut with 
hopes and plans and facts and 

‘ figures. They start with the 
wisp of a wish and grow quickly 
-dnto the practical stage.
ThaCs where we come in!
Wê U. guide your home ,*|da4Ui 
along practical Hues. . tell yon

a" ‘ ’ J '
how you can use your **rent 
money’* to huild a modem amall 
home on the FHA Plan.

T h e  AAanchester Trust C o .
/ V • ■ _ - J ■
Msaibfirfsdsral Ospsiff

What better invest- 
ment can you make 
th an  one  which 
makes easier the 
planning gnd pre
paration of meals.

*  ♦ 4 i  E r

■ \ - .

For a real bargain see S  
th is sp ecia lly  pr iced  
Universal, leg model, Range

.J r  Cash installed on first or second floor* in 1 
L one, two or three family houses. J

Many other excellent values 
^ re  available at your local* 
Electrical Appliance Dealer

The Manchester Electric Division
.c -J :

nre ooNNiKnaiTPO^^
IIS Mala Mrasl̂  - llaiMlir.>«tcr. <
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News From Manchester s rs

Makes Two Attempts 
To Take His Own Life

mf on CavoA I c*UKht on fir* on 0*k S*t1” «I*  ^WyCtl I nlarht Alarm w u  ■minilAf'R o c k v i l l e  lu a n  ^ « v c «  I j j y  yight. Alarm waa aounded
From  D r o w n i n s  T r i e s  from box » \ at union and r r o m  v r  u  ^  itreata, caUlng out the Flra Do*
A g a in  A f t e r  B e i n g  K e* partmant. Tbo flra wiu astlnKulah

. ,  •  t. . 1  ad with cbemlcala bafora much
v i v e d ;  I s  A r r e s t e d .

tlockviUe, Juna 3— (Spaclal)— 
Odfar McMann, 29 of Park Hotel, 
RoekvlUa waa achaduled to appear 
la the RockviUa Oty Court thla

ad With cbendcala 
damage raaultad.

Parenta Night
Parenta Night will ba obaarvad 

%t the Maple atraet acboo] thla 
evening from 7 to 9 o'clock. Thla 
« ’1U open a weak'a exhibit ot^tha

Bolton
Mra. A
7iU

iooaa

morning charged with breach o f ! extra-curricular actlvlUaa at the 
the peace and attempting aulclde.: achool. Theae will Includa aUmp 

McMann jumped from the collectlona, model airplanea, boats, 
imrlngfleld Bridge into the Hocka- art work, and tha colIepUon of
a iw  River about seven o'clock 
Saturday night. Caamlr KanakI, a 
clerk at Vlncent'a Drug Store 
saw the man and' dove Into the 
river after him, bringing him to 
shore. Patrolman^'Merrlll Cedor 
and Supernumerary Stanley Kulp̂  
who were called, revived McMann 
with artlflcla] reaptraUon.

The police atated that aa Me* 
Mann atarted to regain conacloua- 
naat, he again ,aU*>»Pfwl to jump 
Into the river, breaking away from 
the police. McMann waa taken to 
the Rockville a ty  Hoapltal and 
later to the Police Headouartera 
Where he was held under a 9350 
bond. He declined to tell the po
lice the reaaon for Me action.

In court thla morning McMann 
given a 15 days jail sentence on the 
DnMb of the peace charge and 
aocacutlon of the sentence waa aua. 
pended. For Intoxication he was 
Sned 93 and assessed costa of 
9U.78 along with a severe repri
mand from Judge Thomas D. I^r- 
kin. McMann was warned not to 
maka another appearance In the 
Rockville court.

Oeorge Synal, arrested esrly to
day at Us home on High street by 
Officer Merrill Cedor. was present
ed for Intoxication and breach of 
the peace. He waa fined 95 and 
ooeta for intoxication and sentenc- 
•d to ToKMd jail for 30 days for 
broach o f^ a  peace.

To Appeal .Decision 
Announcesorat >waa made today 

that James W m . proprietor of 
'Ward's Restaurani and the Park 
Hotel woitld appei^tbe decision 
of the City Councll.^ot to allow 
fclm to use the prbpertV<^f 15 East 
Main street -a a liquor autlet un
der a hotel license, to the^jolland 
County Superior court.

Mr. Ward has twice 
the a ty  Council for permlssl 
and tUs has been twice refui 
] t  la expected that the members' 
will discuss the situation further 
at the meeting on Tuesday eve
ning.

'n e  a ty  Council has authority 
to act on locations for proposed 
liquor outlets. At one time Mr. 
Ward had a license to sell beer, 
but be allowed the license to ex
pire and for some Umq has not 
sold beer. Under a hotel 'license he 
could sell both liquor and beer.

Atmniey Donald C. Flak will 
represent Mr. Ward and Corpor
ation Counsel Bernard J. Acker
man wlU represent the a ty  of 
Rockville In the action. Judge Wil
liam H. Comley of Fairfield Is 
metlding at this sesaloD of the 
Superior court.

Parent Teacher Meeting 
The Longview Parent Teacher 

Asaociatlon will hold Its final 
meeting of the season this eVe 
hlng at tbe Longyiew school with 
the president, Mrs. Henry Meyers 
p'resldlrgi

presented and 
the officers will*be Inetalled for 
the coming year.

Military Funeral 
Albert H. AmEnde, 52 of 20 

Morrison stx^t waa burled on 
Sunday aftamoon with full mili
tary honors. Mr. AmEnde waa 
killed on Friday aften^oon when 
he fell, from the railroad tfestle 
on Vernon avenue.

The funeral was held from the 
home of hlrf-.^brother, with. Rev. 
Df. George 8. Brookes, pastor of 
the Union Congregational church 
officiated. Biirtal was in Grove 
HUl cemetery.

A firing equad from the Nation
al Guard at tha Manchester Ar
mory marched In tha proceeslon 
and fired a volley at the grave. 
The Legion colors headed the fun
eral procession and a large dele
gation of members of Stanley Do- 
bosz Post Nq. 1*. American Le
gion were in a e  procession. The 
bearers were Charles F. Lutz, I 
Francis J. Priclbard, Nelson Mead. I 
Ira Bowers. William Baer and | 
William Luce, all mentbem of the i 
Legion.

Summoned for Duty |
There are seven women among 

the 26 persona aummoned for jury 
duty at tbe June term of the Tol
land County Superior court start-1 
Uig Tuesday morning.

The casea scheduled for Tues- I 
day are the State vs. Joseph Bou
chard of Stafford Springs, charg
ed with arson/

Wales Francis Wilcox of this 
dty  against the Chase Brass and 
Copper Company, Inc. resulting 
from an automobile accident.

Those summoned for duty In
clude Ralph W. Bass, Frank L. 
Hamilton, Andover; Catherine M. 
Marahall. Charles B. Wamar, Bol
ton: Helen V. Malcolm, Margaret 
I. Glenncy, Coventry; Albert Ero- 
mersoD, HubeH ColUna. Columbia; 
Gladys L. Charter, Florancs L. 
-Gordtaan,' ElUngtm; J. Alton 
HaH, Homar W. HUU. Habron; 
VictOTrA. Rapport and John Ry- 
blc, Mansfield; Gurdon Bradley, 
Archie Codey, Bomars; Howard 
M. Bradway, James F. Bradley, 
Br., Stafford; George Bl. Metcalf. 
Benjamin R. Miller, Tolland; 
Oeoita RlsMT, Charles Bannatt. 
ca loo : Dorothy Harlow. Anna 
Ptuader, Vamoa: John Edwards, 
itax FSimler of WlHington.

Truck Ca tehee Fir*
A  truck, ttie Gottier fa m

products from other etatesi made 
by tbe pupils of the seventh grade 
In exchange fbr ConnecUeut made 
products. There will be e fashion 
show St eight o'clock this evening.

The school will sponsor the mo
vie "Abe Lincoln In IlUnolB" star
ring Raymond Massey at the Pal
ace theater on Wednesday and 
Thursday, June 6th and 7tb.

The picture Is being sponsored 
for the benefit of the echool lib- 
rary. At tbe present time tbe lib
rary baa nearly 1100 books. Tbe 
school la grateful to the Pelece 
theeter manegement for a set of 
Funk and Wagnalls encyclopedias 
which were presented to the 
echool for the library recently.

Tolland
Mrs. John H. Steele 

117Sr8, Rockville

Mr. end 7 'rs. Myron Sparrow, 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hlcka and 
son Russsll o f North Woodstock 
were guests of Tolland friends 
Decoration Day.

Mr. and Mrs Christine Ross, 
Hiss Helen Ross and MIsa Estbar 
Rosa of Wellesley, Mesa., and Mrs. 
Florenca «Essex of WUUngton Hill, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson of 
Hartford were guests Thursday of 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Steele.
. Qraduatloti Invitations made by 
the pupils of Hicks Msmorlal 
school are roost artlstle, represent
ing a large spray .of pink apple 
blosaome with herd on branch. 
The gredUetlon axerdsea wilt take 
place at the Radcllffe Hicks Me
morial achool on June 10 at 7;«S 
p. m. d.a.t.

Mr. afad'^Mra. Waltsr McCray of 
Springfield, Mass., were Decora- 

Day guests of Mrs. McCray’s 
r, Mrs. L. R. Ladd, 
is Janet Anderson a student 

at Mtv Holyoke Collsga apsnt the 
hollday^ecesn at her' Tollanq 
home.

The Unlbn Mlialonary Society 
of the Tolland Federated church 
will meet for the June all day sew
ing meeting .at the aoctal rooms of 
the church, Thursday, June 6tb 
All ladles welcome.

Due to another engagement of 
the music supeprlsor, Mra. Lydia 
Allen on June 11th the graduation 
exerclaes will be bald June ISth 
at tha hall. Thera will be a re
hearsal of tha schools Tuesday, 
June n th  at the hall.

The Grange Choral club will 
meet Wednesday evening at the 
home ..of Mr. and Mra. Keeney 
Hutchinson.^ Tha Grange will 
sponsor a music contest this year. 
Tha two previous years they have 
had speaking and apelling con- 
teata. "

Those serving on the Manches
ter hospital campaign committee 
In Bolton are Mra. Jens Hutchin
son, Mra. Pearl Broil, Mra. Ger
trude Noren, Mrs. Olive Toomey. 
Mrs. Agatha Erickson and Mrs. 
Elsie Jones.

Rev. A. R. Kline chose the topic 
"Seeing God Through Trouble,” 
Sunday morning. He made men
tion of tbs gteat need of more 
■pace at the Manchester hoapltal 
to administer to the suffering, 
also of the suffering In Europe, 
caused by war.

Next Saturday a truck will call 
at tbe doors of those who wtsir to 
donate old magazines, rags or 
metal. The sale of this will go 
toward the Church Rummer Con
ference Fund. '

Children's Day . at the Center 
church next Sunday will mark the 
close of the school until Septem
ber. A ' picnic will be arranged 
some time during the summer 
months.

MIsa Patricia Diffihek haa com
pleted a year,'s work at a junior 
college In Waahlngton, D. C. She 
reporta an anjeyabla year. Miss 
DImock Is a former church school 
teacher.

A group of clothing leaders 
sponsored by Miss Van Cleef, 
state .epecleflat, are planning 
tour to Greenwich. Miss S. Helen 
Roberts mutt know by Juna 7th 
so that dafinlta arrangemsnta can 
be mada.

and raportad bar oondlUon very 
favorable.

Mlae "Ethi Maaeey epent the 
week end In Bolton at tha home of 
her parantai Mlaa Maaeey la am-
pljyed at tha Maxwall Hutcblnaon 
boma.,

Ltwla Pbalpe attaaded recantly 
a meeting o f Red Cross workers at 
the home of Mra. Fannie Dixon 
Welch In Columbia.

'The .Andovet bojrs ball team, 
Managar John Phelps, played the 
Bull Doga In MeachMter Sunday 
afternoon. Tha score was 13-11 In 
'favor o f the Andover team, aft'--r 
Lilrteen Innings o f , four hours 
playing.

Andover
Mre. Maxwell Hntohlhkoa 

157-4. WlUInmnUo

Columbia
X  . WaaooU Bias

WinUBxatte U vM m

Gilead and Hebron joined to
gether In their Memorial Day ex
ercises. The parade which. In
cluded the members of Merle Jones 
Post of the American Legion, He
bron Fife and Drum Oorpa with 

Ailpual reports for the players from both Hebron end Col- 
pest 3rear will be present'efi and cheater, children from all the

schools In town with the teachers 
and the American Legion Auxil
iary, marched from the Gilead 
Community Hall to the cemetery. 
Flowers were laid on graves ot 
soldiers by the chUdrm. Eulogy 
and prayer for yetaran units was 
In ctjarge of Joseph Barraaso and 
Harold Gray. Rifle salute was 
given by the Amerlcel Legion with 
taps and echo played by William 
Bralnard. The parade marched 
.back tq tbe hall and from here 
went to Hebron to take part In the 
exerclaes there.

Twenty ladles were present at 
the Ladles Aid meeting held at 
the home of Mre. E. E. Foote, 
Wednesday aftamoon. -ThaTkdfle 
worked on a placed quUt A de
licious supper of home-baked 
beans .with hot rolls, salad, pickles, 
^reliabes, cake and coffee waa aerv-' 
ed by Mrs. Foote.

Visitors In town Memorial Day 
were: Mr. and Mra. Wyckoff Wil
son, Mrs. Jennie Way and Mra. 
Florence Moore and Mr, and Mra. 
John Way of West Hartford at the 
Wellesway Farm: Mr and Mrs. 
William Bralnard and sons from 
Hartford at Wlnthrop Porters’ ; 
Mra. Oscar Bailey and daughter 
Miss Mary from Manchester at 
Hart E. Buells'; Mr. and Mra. Wil
liam Warner from Newington at 
Norman Warners’ and Mra. Wll 
Ham Hibbard and daughter Mias 
Leora from Manchester at Mra 
E. E. Footes'.

Mias Ruth Way a student at 
Dobbs Ferry. N. T., spent Memo
rial Day with her parenta Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Way at the Wellesway 
Farm.

Dr. Wetton from the University 
of ConnecUeut will speak on his 
recant trip to Mexico at the regu
lar meeUng pf Hebron Grange P. 
9f  H., No. i n  at the Gilead Cbm- 
inunity Hall, tomoirow evening at 
8:30 o'clock. Dr. Wetton wtU aiw* 
■how pictures which be took while 
on thla trip. Tbe lecturer’s hour 
will be opened to the public.

Dinner guesU at the boma of 
Mr. and Mrsi Charles Flah Memo
rial Day were Mrs. A. H. Poet, 
Ixwie Twining, Mr. and Mre. My
ron Poet of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Basel* HlfUard and eon Ken
neth of Andover.
' MIm  Carol Wamar daughtar of 

Mr. and Mre. Norton Warner hae 
retumad to her home from the 
Hartford hospital where she un
derwent an operation.

A eon waa bom Thursday morn
ing to Mr. and Mrs. Howard Keller 
In Hertford. The boy has been 
named Donald Lamarr, and Is a 
grandson of Mr. and Mrs, Alfred 
Keller of Long Hill Road.
' Mrs. John B. Hutchinson visited 
Miss Edith Maxwell at Cedarcreat 
this week In company with Mrs 
Donald R. LutUe.

Mr. and Mra. Robert Bridges 
were Memorial Day guest's at 
Bhaily Lawn Farm.

Mias Amy Kandall la driving a 
new 1040 Ford.-

Mrr-and Mrs. Montague White 
nd deughtera,- Sandra and Barbara 

spent tbe holiday In Andover, 
Mass., as guests of Mrs. White's 
parents, Mr. und Mrs. Boutwcll.

The Andover Volunteer' Fire De
partment are holding three re
hearsals a week to be In A-1 con
dition for' the competition at the 
flelu day to be held In Wllllmantic 
on June 16, at which they are to 
have a part.

Andover grammar achool boys 
played a ball game with one of the 
WllUrnanUc scboola-and lost by a 
score of 15-3. Some of the local 
boys said they were not up. to par 
Wednesday, but expect to play 
another next week and wlnl Mr. 
Reiner was scorekeeper and fur
nished transportation^.........

Andover Pomona Grangaa are 
Interested in the conferring 9f  a 
degree of master of rellgloue edu
cation upon Pomona Chaplain, 
Rev. Valentine S. AlUaon at the 
Hartford Seminary Foundation on 
Wednesday.

A soirwaa bom at the Mancbea- 
ter M em ^al hospital to Mr. and 
Mrs. John\ R. Allen of Pitkin 
■trect, 'Manchester. Saturday. Mr. 
Allen lived In Andover and attend
ed the grammar^Mbool here.

A daughter waa bom also on 
Saturday to Mr. an^Mrs. Harding 
Stsphene, who live tha new 
house built by Frank Brown.

Walter Tedford had the misfor
tune to cut hla hand and bW st hla 
arm badly when hla car turned 
over Friday, while trying to avoid 
hitting a rabbit running scrota the 
highway., Tha wet pavement sent 
the car Into i> skid and Mr. Tedford 
waa. fortunate not to have.eua- 
tained more serious Injuries.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth Covell, 
Mr.'Snd'Mrs. D. R. TutUe, of An
dover Grange attended the Past 
Masters meeting at,Wepplng on 
Friday evening. Mre. ’Tuttle was 
chairman of the hefreah'ment com
mittee.

Frank HamlUoi) and Ralph Baas 
have been called for court duty ■■ 
jurymen for the June session of 
ToUand County Superior CourL

Requeats have come in for noti
fication of dates when the softball 
team of Andoyer Gram e meets 
other Grange teams In the league 
of East-Central Pomona. Andover 
U in the eocaUed Central League 
and tha following dates are thoic 
aaelgnsd for Andover and others; 
June 5, Andover with Coventry at 
Oovantry: June IS, Andover and 
Covantry In Andover; June 24, 
Andover and ToUand at Tolland; 
July 3, Vernon and Andover at An- 
dovar; July 11, Andovar at Vernon; 
July 15, Andover at Coventry; July 
96, Andover and ToUand in An
dover. AU twilight games at 7:30 
d. X. aU Sunday games at S p. 
m-, d. a. t.

Mrs. Lanore FaUot, daughtar 
Patricia, with Patar Sokltla, ware 
Sunday dinner guests at tha home 
of Mr. and Mra. J. M. Bqiardua.

Herbert Maxwell of Shady Lawn 
Farm, vleited hla slater. mis« Edith 
MaxweU a^^Cedarcreet on Sunday,

George Knight of West WUllng- 
ton has been awarded the contract Congregational church 
for sawing three quarter mlUlon 
board feet Of Togs at Orcuttvilla 
Pond In Stafford. Work wUI begin 
In early June, ,

Among the delegates of students 
at WllllmanUe SUte Taaehera'
College to participate In competi
tive games, a feature of the an
nual Play day, Mias Alice Novotny 
42 of South WlUIngton waa named 
for volleyball.

Mr. and Mrs. Danitl Voepal and 
children of a t y  Island, N. Y.. spent 
the week-end with Mrs. Voepel’S 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kor- 
ner.

There was a frost In the Glass 
Factory district early Thursday 
morning.

Mrs.' Emma Crandall of Mtiross 
entertained the Valley Bridge club 
last week. Local members attends 
ed.

The schools will close for the 
summer vacation Wednesday, June 
12. Graduation exerjetaas will be 
held In the evening at Hall Me
morial school auditorium.

Mrs. Margaret Ryder of Water- 
bury and elater Mra. a srk e  were 
guest* of the former’s cousins, Mr. 
and Mra. Benjamin Robbins Me
morial Day. Mrs. Ryder decorated 
the grave of her husband. Dr.
Frank Ryder In the family lot In 
the old cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Robert
son, Mrs. Agnes Woodworth and 
aifford Woolwortb motored to 
Hartford, Thursday and went to 
the moving pictures, returning 
through Wllllmantic.

Mr. and Mre. Robert White- of 
Plalnvtlle were holiday gueM* of 
her perenta, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Komer.

Mrs. Gertrude Brownlee of 
Hpringfleld,'Mesa., was a guest 
Wednesday and Thursday o f  Mrs.
Arthur Rplcer.

Mrs. Arthur Kolberg at^ Ber
nice Kolberg of SpringfleltT were 
callers of Mre. Annie Brackett 
Wednesday.

Girls of Windham High achool 
home economica claasea modeled 
clressea Friday, aupplied by a pat
tern company. In a fashion sbpw 
for other glrto of the achool.

Dr. Horace B. Bloat gave a talk 
Rundav on "Some Echoes from the 
Atlantic Convention" which he 
attended the past week.

Next Hunday the service for 
graduates will be held at 10 a. m. 
in Memorial church.

There waa e targe attendance at 
Memorial Day exercises. About 
75 cars lined the road around the 
common. The service waa short.
Years back people stayed and had 
a free hinch. Service wax In the 
afternoon and a nodal time follow, 
ed. It was a pleasant occasion of 
visiting. .

Tba Oolumbia ehaptar o f the 
AaoericaB Red Croaa has rxUed a 
total pt 9130.60 (oward the quote 
of 9300 eat up by the national 
haadquartars for war eufferera. 
Tba amount Includes x sum turn
ed over by tbe Hebron^ branch, 
which la Included In the Colum
bia chapter. Tba Andover division 
Is also embraced by the local unit 
but baa not reported aa yet.

Tba funeral for Mrs. Edward T. 
Clark of Washington, D. C. was 
held In tbe Avery and Van 31andt 
funeral parlors In Wllllmantic 
Sunday afternoon. Rev. Ralph W. 
^wland, pastor of the Columbit 

here of
ficiated, Mrs. Clark died at the 
Pasture, Columbia Lake-- Friday 
Xftemoon. She had been here 
only a few days, planning to 
spend the summer. Mrs. a erk  
was the widow of Edward Tracey 
Clark, personal eecratary to the 
late Calvin Coolldge when be waa 
president of the United States 
Burial wea in the Northhampton 
cemetery. ^

Beatrice Mathieu, mahman at 
Windham high tchooVm  Wllliman- 
tlc was the only ̂ e  from this 
town having an average of 60 per 
cent or more in'Tour subjects dur
ing the marking period recently 
completed. Students from this 
town on the second honor roll, or 
those with an average of 80 per 
cent or more in four eubjecte 
were Sophie Teptula, Sophie Szeg- 
da, Alfred German, Dorothy Ko
walski, Christine Ssdion, Leonard 
Robinson and Robert Thlem.

Tha program for the meeting of 
the Past Mastere Aasoclatlon of 
East Central Pomona Grange and 
the offleere of eubordlnete granges 
held In Wapplng Friday evening 
wee fumlehed by tbe Columbia 
Orenfs Players under tbe direc
tion of Mre. Theodore Lougbray. 
The play "Doln'e In a Country 
Store" waa presented.

Local observance of the nation 
wide Day of Prayer and sacrificial 
giving for war sufferers was held 
Sunday during the regular mom 
tng aervlcas In tbe Columbia Con- 
graga^onal Church. Rev. Ralph 
W. Rowland delivered an appro
priate sermon on the subject of 
"Peace and Prayer".

Mrs. Lester Hurlbutt and her 
daughter, Marion of Cortland 
New York are apending several 
days In Columbia, tbe former with 
her father Chester Lyman and the 
latter a guest of Miss Lots Clarke.

aayton E. Hunt, Jr. of EHmira. 
New Vork spent the ' week-end 
with bis parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Clayton E. Hunt. Mra. Qeyton E 
'Hunt. Jr. was the guest her 
parents 4n Scotland.

Cottage owners at Columbia 
Lake have ariived for tbe season 
aa a result of the wSnx weather 
over tha holiday weekiBd. Renta 
are reported to be moving at a 
reasonable rate thla season and 
the public beaches were well at
tended this Sunday. A brisk south
west 'breeze made sallboatlng 
Ideal. The racing season does not 
get under way for several w^eks.

Strikers End 
Shipy^d Row

Vote 5 to 1 to Accept 
Company Offer Pend* 
ing Negotiations.
Keamy, N. J., June S—(/F)—The 

Federal Shipbuilding and Diydock 
Oompany’x yards bustled with ac
tivity again today aa employee re- 

ting 5 to 1

Atm y o f  Tahka Visualized 
.In New Defense EstimateH^

turned to work after voi 
to end a three-day xtrlk* which 
baited mnatriictlon on two United 
States Cruisers and four destroy- 
sra.

The first shift of 400 workmen 
came back at mldnlgbt and 5,000 
other* were expected at 7:30 a.m. 
(e.d.t.1. The balance of the -plant’e 
8,000 construction employee were 
to report for work at 4:30 p.m., 
thus ending a walkout whlck took 
place Thursday midnight becauae 
of a wage dispute.

Aeoept Company' PropoaxI 
.'Members of Local 16, Indux- 

trial Union of Marina and Ship
building Workers of America 
(CIO), the employes agreed yes
terday at X mast meeting to ac
cept a company proposal for 2 >4 
to ,4-cents-an-hour ealary in
creases, pending further negotia
tions.

John Green, national president 
of' the union who announced the 
vote, said employes would go back 
to work "to avoid charges of ob
structing the national defense pro
gram."

In addition to the waratilpe, 
three cargo veaacla and two tank
ers, also units of the augmented 
defense program, are under con- 
atrucUon at; the yards. Union 
sptkesmen previously had aald 
Naval conatructlon would not suf
fer because of the walkout since, 
they claimed, work waa well ahead 
of achedule.

A union statement aald four 
points remained to ba settled; A 
10-cent an hour salary Increase, 
one-week vacations after a year's 
employment and two weeks alter 
three, a union preferential shop, 
and aeiiiortty clauses.

J. H. Love,'Industrial relations 
manager of the company, eald the 
company would be willing to con
tinue negotiatlona on the disputed 
points.

Approximately 4,500 accredited 
memtere attended the union meet
ing yesterday at Jersey City and 
authorised a committee of six to 
go to Washington today and "lay 
before the appropriate government 
agencies' the men's demands for 
further adjustment in the new 
agreement.”

Waahlngloo, June 8— (K—Aa^lnclude dure than 500 large call- 
American Army of tanka icom- «»re h o ^ t fc s . ammi^tlon and 

. 1 A XX. aerial bombeKanti-alrcraft deieneeparabto In numbera to the force ^uip^ent -wUng 930.000.000. a
which formed th* epearheed of start on the manMfacture of a new 
the Geraqan drive through Flan- model 105-mlUim^er field howi- 

* by authorities xer, and medical ^ ip m e n t  and 
aaUmates euppltee.

Appfoprla- In advance of teaUinof^ by War 
tlona Oommlttea. \  Department oSlclala, House com-

Funds for more tbah 1,600 light mitteemen understood the A^myT 
and medium tanka were Included share of the latest defense hi 
In supplementary budget r*qnesti more than 9700,000,000, and 
for the Army and Navy aggnigat- Navy'a slightly less.
Ing possibly 91.375,000,000 In cash Will Start 60 Warships
and contract authorlsatlona. Theyx The Navy had aerved notice that 
embodied recommendations made it would ask funds to atari three

u iv  u fiv v  uiru
d «n  w u  by
todjiy/U new djiraoM 
U t a c M fo r t  %  H b t M  .

f

last week by President Rooeevelt.
With the mechanised * weapons 

already In Army,service and on 
order, and those provided for In 
pending defense Daeasursa\ this 
would give X grand total o f more 
than 3,000 tanka of various types, 
not Including such Ughter-armor- 
ed vehicles aa scout cars.

The German Army emploired a 
force of approximately thla else 
In breaking through French de
fenses on tha Belgian frontier, by 
tha best available eatlmatee.

No Hint Monstera Favored
Tbe newest American types are 

mostly 10 and 18-ton vehicles. 
There baa b«en no hint that the 
Army high command favors un
dertaking 70 or 80-ton monsters 
such as both Nail and French 
forces have used.

Tbe army also proposed 8,000 
additional planea—largely train
ing types needed for tha new job 
of turning out 7,000 pilots a year 
•—and 9300.000.000 for new and 
expanded arms plants. The outlay 
for munitions facilities would dou
ble earlier requests for tbe pur
pose.

Other requests in the latest sup
plementary exUmatee for the Army

score more warslUps In line i^ith 
authority already ^ven to expand 
the fleet'a tonnage by approximate
ly 11 percent.

Tbe new demand for tanka sug- 
geated that tbe Army bad decided 
to undertake mechanization on a 
scale scarcely contemplated b^ora 
tbe European war began, 
far, progress haq been relati 
■lovî  In equipping the Army 
the deadly but costl^ flghi 
machines.

About 900 light Infantry tanka 
were massed in theV>uth for last 
month’s regular Army maneuvers. 
With the announcement that they 
constituted virtually all In service. 
The flrat of 328 light tanka order
ed last October from The Ameri
can Car and Foundry Company at 
a coat of 96,000,000 already have 
undergone succeaafully the accept
ance teats.

The newest light tank, manned 
by a crew of four, weighs about 
16 tons, costa 918,000, haa a top 
s^ed of 35 miles an hour, and la 
armed with a 37-mllllmeter cannon 
and four machine guns. Ita armor 
turns machinegun bullets. The 
cavalry combat cars speed 50 miles 
an hour.

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Ormit 
7894, Maxebeiter

Bolton Notch
Mrs. Qyde Marahall 

n o n e  5419

Lake Amston
Amston Lake cottagers who were 

at their summer homes for ike- 
morlal Day Included Mr. and Mre. 
Belcher, Mr. and Mrs. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Sorber and family  ̂
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Payne end 
family of Hartford, Mrs. L. Wll- 
llama, Mr. and Mra. George Rowe 
and family of Wethersfield,' Mr. and 
Mre. Gravee o f. Cantertmry, Mr. 
and Mrs., Geot|ra Gurley of WUll- 
mantle, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rsgen 
of Hartford. Father Landry of 
Plainfield wtm at hla cotUge, and 
Mlaa Vaughn Ely had Mlax Atwood 
of New Haven xa her gueet. r

Tba Red Cross Emergency Drive 
le described xa going over with x 
bang at the Lake. Mra. V. F. Nlck- 
eraon, who le In charge, reports 
that there is great anthuelaem, 
even tbe children inelsUhg on hav. 
tng their names enrolled and doing 
their bit.

Mra. A. W. Adams of tha Hotel 
Taft, New Haven, enUrtained over 
Decoration Day Mlaa Lillian Cook, 
Mra. Rose Spellman, Mre. Ann 
Caehman, and the MlasSa Helen 
and Bessie Barrett.

B. I. MlUer of Hartford h u  
opened ûp the original Amsttm 
lake store. This lx tha exma build
ing which was In operation during 
P. W. Tumer'e day. It waa moved 
from ita original location near the 
railroad tracks and placed In the 
village center some years ago.

Many of the cottages at the 
Lhke have been rented for the 
■eaaon and are In greet demand.

There le a lot of activity at the 
Lake end several new cottages are 
building.

Mlaa Hogan and BUsa Potter 
were at their cottage for Decora
tion Day.
• Thomas J. Chevalier hae opened 

a  new etore In Ameton.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Francia of 

New Haven have aa their bouae 
guest Mfs. Mabel Brooks.

Our crowded law schools Indi
cate there are quite a few young 
men who are convinced that tba
world la not going on that golden 
rule basis for at least another gen- 
eratton.

Ellinjvton
O. F, Berr 

Tel. 498-9, Bockrille

Invitations have been Issued for 
the coming marriage of Miss Syl
via CJorr. 'daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Samuel Corr of Plnney street 
and Frederick Kenner, son of Mr. 
and Mre. Jacob Kenner of Provi
dence, R. I. The wedding wlU be 
an event of June 16th, at Emanuel 
Synagogue, Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Baa lien 
are tbe parenta of a son bom at 
the Rockville Qty, hospital. Mrs.. 
Baatlen waa formerly Miss Mar
garet Schllchtlng of Broad Brook.

Dr. Jacob Shapera of Rockville 
'1* cooperating with the Ellington 
Onter P. T. A. In a dental cUnlc 
for the younger school chUdren. 
wtth’ tte pupUa visiting hla office 
once a w a ^

Thw, Longview Parent-T*acher 
.Aasoclatlon baa purchased a sound 
motion pfeture projector for the 
Longview school and It la being 
used for educational films in con
nection with the echool program. 
The ix..8; FUm Servlee la to loan 
the film, 'The River," based on 
the Mleelselppi river. Which will 
be shown soon.

Harold B. SchmlAiauuser, 35, of 
-251 Libby avenue, Ridgewood.
Y.. waa before Trial Justice Theo
dore A. Palmer In the Ellington 
•juatlce court on a charge of reck' 
lese driving. A  plea of nolo was 
entered and Schmidhauaer waa 
fined 925 and costa of 95 which be 
paid. The violation took place on 
the Oryetal Lake road. The arrest 
was made by State 'Policemen 
John J. Yaskulka of the Stafford 
barracka. Grand Juror G. F. Berr 
prosecuted the ceae.

Name Hex Advaatagea.
Boaton—on—-James A. Roose

velt, oiler on a m otor^p, saya 
that bearing tha name of the 
preeident'e eldest eon has Ita ad
vantages. He aald ba frequently 
la given epaclal privllegea to South 
American countries by officials 
who mistake him for the son of 
the preeldaaC

Job Toe WeU Oom .
Ogden, Utah—on— Becauae of 

bis elender build, Duhno O. Mor
gan waa aaalgnad to fit platea In 
cloaa quartafa la a  new d ty  jail 
block. Ho fitted them ao well be 
couldn’t got out Other workers 
had to tear out erhat he had done 
to det him free. Morgan loot 
his trouaara tha aquaeaa was so

Fourteen membere of Bolton 
Grange, No. 47 attended the Get 
TogeOier eponsored by the East 
Central Pomona and held last Fri
day evening at Warning. The 
group met with the TWoneer Past 
Maiters Aasoclatlon of which 
Keeney Hutchinson Is president. 
Officers of the Bolton Grange who 
attended Included; Joseph Mack, 
Lvdia Young, CSiarlotto Mack, 
Olive Swanson, Keeney Hutchin
son, Oscar Anderson,, Lllllen 
Hutchinson, Eleanor Hutchinson, 
Adelia Loomis, Eldward Dedosler, 
and Ida Plnney.

Nancy and Calvin Hutchinaan 
have been confined to their home 
with colds. .

Forty-eight were present at the 
Church School at the Bolton Cen
ter Congregational church on Sun
day. A rehearaal of the pageant 
'The Lord'e Prayer”  wea held, 
aoatng exerclaes were held In the 
basement:Thle was tha last r*gU' 
lar session of the Church School 
until next September. Chlldren'e 
Day Servlcea will be held next Sun 
day at 11:00. After the closing 
nrayer, Mrs. R. K. Jonea, tuparin-> 
tandent o f the Church School, made 
a few remarka'conoemlng the atim- 
mer vacation u d  wished all the 
children e happy one. Mr. Kline 
distributed envelopes to be used 
for the offering next week. The 
offering will go to the summer 
church school work in the mid
west.

Miss Claudia McKee’s a s m  won 
the attendance plaque with 100 
per cent attendance. *

Mark Carpenter of South Bolton 
attended the Sphinx Temple Jims 
Osreroonlnl held Saturday, June 
first, In Hartford. Tba Caramonlai 
conalated of a parade and a concert 
In the Shell in Biuhnetl Park, and 
meetings In the Foo^ Guard Hall. 
Eleven membere were.^Initiated.

Nathan ElUa has recently pur
chased a  fine eaddle horse.

Mr. 4nd Mra Emil J. Wright 
have returned to their home In 
Mlneola, Long Island, N. Y., after 
■pending the week-end with Mr. 
and Mra. Louis D. Eaton.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill entertained 
their eon and hla family. Mr. and 
Mra. Russell Merrill and eon Peter, 
of Fitchburg, Massachusetts, over 
the week-end,

Mra Richard Rich spent the 
week-end In New York Qty.

Mr. Salomcnc o f South Bolton la 
clearing the brush along tha front 
of hla land and the improvement la 
very noticeable.

Mrs. Howard C. Chase waa 
pleasantly surprised on her birth
day Sunday when nineteen friends 
and relatives arrived at bar home. 
Guests were present from East 
Hartford, West Hartford and Bol
ton. Mra. Chaaa received many 
lovely, gifta. Mlm Betty Chase 
waa preaent. and had made the sT' 
rangemente for the party which 
Included a beautifully decorated 
birthday cake.

Harry Munro and George Rose, 
delegates to the Democratic State 
Convention, plan to attend the 
opening eeaelao this evening. The 
convenQaa-wlU be held In tlM 
BuahnoU Memorial Rail, on Mon
day evening and all day Tuesday.

A combination toothbrush and 
mouth wash atomizer which 
■prays as It brusbea tha taath can 
ba bought la K orw aj.

Mrs. May (Foster) Ba'rher and 
■on, Edwin, have returned to their 
home on Foster street from vvlsit 
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwight Barber In Montague, N. Y:

Ellaworth Memorial High school 
seniors held a picnic at Lake Con- 
gamond last Wednesday afternoon 
and evening; ' At morning assem
bly a burooroua aklt on official 
school life was presented by the 
n ^ u atin g  class members and 
m sident Elmer Whltehouse gave 
a farewell eddresa. The class wore 
cap and gown to the aeeembly end 
closed by singing the class song, 
which waa composed by Mies Bar
bara Vanderwarker.

Mra. George Stranabam and 
daughter, Mlaa 'Vivian Stranaham, 
of West Orange, N. J., were 
giieats Memorial Day of the Rev. 
Douglas V. Maclean at the parson
age. -
> Mr. and Mrs. ■ Samuel J. Haugh 

of 23 Edgerton street have recent
ly announced the engagement of 
their daughter. KUsa Margaret 
Elizabeth Haugh, to John C. 
Grant, son of Mr. and Mra. Louis 
L. Grant, who recently moved to 
^ tn am .

Tha Pioneer P ast. Maatera As
sociation held Its tegular meeting 
Friday evenlhg and Invited 
their guests all the officers of the 
East Central Pomona Grange No. 
3, also all officers of each subor
dinate Grange ot the Pomona 
Grange. There waa a large gath. 
ering of over a hundred patrons 
present at tbe Wapplng Communi
ty church house. A fine program 
waa preaentad. Columbia Grange 
presented a fine play "The Mock 
Wedding.”  Thle waa followed by 
refreshments end dancing.

Rev. Douglas V. Maclean took 
aa his theme yesterday "Heritage." 
and the Cbratlan Endeavor Socie
ty met av7 p. m. The subject for 
rtlicuealon waa "Why Bead we 
bother/mth foreign mieslona when 
we h ^ e  so much need In our own 
country?" '

There was a large attendance at 
the Memorial exerclaes at Wap
ping. The line of march waa form
ed at South Windsor, where the 
graves of eoldlen In both ceme
teries were decorated. Then they 
came by automobUee to aark 
•treat where -they fonned In Une 
again and decorated tha aoldlare’ 
gravaa la both cametarisa hare 
after which all gatharad at tbe 
church where exercises were held 
with an excellent address given by 
Bernard X  Ackerman, state Com
mander of the American Legion. 
Rfv. Randall C. Iteaoa of the 
South Windsor Congieffatlonal 
church offered a prayer. ^

Mias Barbara Deana, daughter 
of Mre. Marjory Deane and the 
late WiUter S. Deane, who former

ly lived at Laurel Hill, Foster 
street, Wapplng, will be graduat
ed this June from Connecticut 
College for Women at New Lon- 
don. She baa been tbe holder this 
year of the Hartford Female Sem
inary scholarship, has done volun
teer work In the Lawrence and 
Memorial Associated hospitala and 
baa contributed time to Girl Scout 
work in New London. After grad
uation she will he aaaoclated with 
a, Hartford Insurance company.

Camival Intake
More Than $700

i f .
The camival that was held last 

week on the Bon' Ami lot, off 
Woodland street, sponsored by tha 
Manchester firemen, who engaged 
an out-of-state camival company 
to put on the entire camlvi^, was 
well attended. On Saturday nlfiht 
there were 3,240 who paid 
to enter the ground, a charge of 
10 cents, being made for each ad
mission. During tbe week there 
were 11,980 who paid admlaalon, 
bringing the total intake for ad. 
missions to 91,198. The camival 
company signed a contract to pa; 
the Manchester firemen a flat 
guarantee of 9700 plus an addi
tional percentage over a given In
take. As a result of the large 
number that attended the camival 
the firemen will receive more then 
the flat guarantee.

This money will be used by tbe 
firemen in meeting expenses when 
the companies go out of town to 
attend geth*rlnge of different fire 
compantea In the state and also, 
the expense that will be Incurred 
in attending the atate convention 
and flreiaen’e muster.

Boy Scoui Neum
Troop, 16 

,8t  Janes School 
Tha meeting waa opened with' 

the ecout sign and oath and dues 
were eoUeeted. Tbe hoys then re
ceived tbe merit badges whioh 
were 'i^-arded St the last court of 
honor. As Danny Quinn received 
hla merit badges Mr. Peckenham 
told ue t-at Danny w ai leavlag 
us to Uva In SpringfiehL He then 
presented him with A knapsack on 
behalf of the bqya and hlmaclf.

I think Danny, le to be congratu
lated on hla bard work aa a scout 
Ha haa been aa inapiratlpn to 
every boy la the triwp to work 
bard and follow tha sxampla ha 
baa set tor ua. The troop .that la 
receiving Denny la cartalniy pro
fiting a good scout and a ewell 
all around American boy.

Scribe, WUUam Bnnla .

A famous Belgian
has made a clock with 99 dials] 
feet in height and weighing 4,1 
pouhda

P O P U L A R
M A R K E T

855 Main Street Rubinow Baildlnf
“Where Thrifty Shopers Shop”

TVESDA Y SPECIALS
STEER BEEF— RUBIP OR SHORT

S T E A K S  >2 7 '
LOIN
y«al Chops.

ROLL

BUTTER
2 7 % «  “*•

V" ^
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Daily Radio Programs
Eaetom DayfigM Ikne Oaleee Otkerwtse Neted.

WTIC
Hartford .

1640 kc. 288.1 m.

June 9

J . M a

Monday
^  p. m.

4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15— Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:46— Young Wldder Brown 
6:00—Girl Alone '
6:16—Ufe Can Be Beautiful 

'\ 6:30—Jack Armstrong 
\6:45—The O'NeUl’s 

^ 0 0 —News and Weather 
e -l^ S tr lc t ly  Sports with Bob 

> Steele
6:80—̂ ile s  Lands Salon orchestra 

: 6:45—U^-ell Thomas
00—F r ^  Wsrlng's orchestra 
[6—Emropcan Nea's

Ins(de Of Sports with Jack 
Stevens \

7:45—Studio Program 
8:00—The Tflephortn Hour 
8:30—Alfred Wallenstein s orches. 

tra
9'00 -  Dr. I. Q.
9:30—Alec Templeton Tim*
10:00—Contented Program- 
10:30—Guy Hedlund and Company 
11:00—News and Weather 

.11:15—When Day I* Doner^Larry 
Huard. baritone; Bud Rainey, 
narrator

lii4 6 —Lou Breese and his orches 
tra /

l ‘J;00--Toramy Dorsey’s orchestra 
12:.30—Ted Weems' orchestra 
12:46—News
3 :00—Program from New York 
3:55 —News

Tomorrow* Program
a. m. ' \
6:00-D oye O'Dell \
6:25—News
6:30—Francis Cronin, OrgonUrt 
7:00—Morning Watch"
8:00— Bruce Kem, News 
8:1.5—News Here arid Abroad 
8:30---Radlo Baraar 
8:45— WTIC's Program Parade.
8 :.50—Rhythm of the Day 
p:0O—New England Town Hall 

Party
•9:15—Food News 
9:30—Mary Lee Taylor 
9:45—Day Dreams 
9:55—Helpful Harry 
30:00—The Man I Married 
10:15—Midstream 
10:30—Ellen Randolph 
10:45—By Kathleen Norris 

. 31:00—David Hanim 
il;16—Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 

’ 11:45—Guiding Light 
12:00 noon—Larry Huard, 'The 

Wandering Minstrel 
12:16 p. m.—Weather Report 
12:20—Medley Time 
12:30—"The UtUe Show"
12:45—Singln' Sain 
1:00—News. Weather 
1 ;15—Mrs. Eleanor Rpbsevcit 
1 :30—Marjorie HU 
2:00—Kate Herphins. Angel o f 

, Mercy
2:16—contest /rt\ib 
2:30—The Cmeer of Alice Blair 
2:45—Meet/MIss Julia
t :00—Mofy Marlin 

U5—Ms Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:45-\ytc and Ssde

I Unemployment Conference. WJZ- 
NBC-^11:80 a. m. Farm and Home 

; Hour: 1:15 p. m. Col. Louis John- 
' son talk at Industrial Prepared
ness Conference luncheon; 4:30 

. Ireene Wlck«r. MBS—1:80 Colum
bia Alumni luhcheoD, U. S. Jus- 

, tice Stanley F. Reed. Brltlah Am- 
i bassador Lothian. Dr. Nicholas 
I Murray Butler and others...
1 Short waves: HATS Budapest 6:36 
I news; GSD GSC London 8:16 Van- 
■ Ity Fair; GSC London 10 talk "I 
Believe In Democracy."

Slaps Neglect 
Of News Sliicly

Speaker at Coiiiiminion 
Breakfast Decries Pres
ent Dav Attitufle.

WDRC
Hartforri

1990 kc. 225 m.

Red Cross h  Rejecting j Pope Confers 
Volunteers fo r  Overseas With Nuncio

Monda.y, June 8
4:00-Music off the Record—Bay 

Barrett.
4 ;«^_A d Liner—Dance program. 
5:30—Strictly Swing—Gil Bayek. 
5:40—Baseball Scores. 
,i;;4S_*f;cattergood Balnea.
6:00—Esso Reporter. 
e;05—Frankie Maater’a Orches

tra.
6:15— News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
6 :20—Edwin C. HUl.
6:30—Paul SulUvan.
6:46—The World Today.
7i00—Amos 'N' Andy.

,7:15— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Blondle.
8:00—Tune Up 'Hme. \
8:30—Pipe moking Time. \  
S;88_Elnter Davlo—News. \
9 ;00—Radio Theater.

10:00—Guy Lssntibardo’s Orchestra. 
10:30—ColumblaxConcert Orches

tra.
]1;00—Esso Reporter.
11 :05—Sports Round Up.
11:15—Frankie Master's Orches

tra.
12:00—Andy Kirk's Orcheatra. 
12:30—Benny Goodman's Orches 

tra.
Tomorrow's Program

7:00—Music off the Record—Ray 
Barrett.

7:16— Esso Reporter.
7:20—Music off the Record—Ray 
'' Barrett.
7 :65—Esso Reporter.
8:00—News of Europe.
8:1,5—Shoppers Special.
8:30—Esso Reporter.
8:35—Shoppers Special.
9:00—Woman 'of Courage.
9:15—Richard Maxwell.
9:26— Press News.
9:30—Dancing Thru the Years. 
9:45—Morning Melodies.

10:00—Pretty Kitty Kelly.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—HUltop House. ^
10:45—Stepmother. /
11 :00- "Hme Out With Allan, Pres

cott. /
11:16— Ufe Begins. y
1 1 :5 0 -Big Sister. /  /
11:45—Aunt JennyJs Stories.^ 
12:00—Kate, 8m ^  Speaks.
12:15—When Girl Marries.
12:30—RomA*lce of Helen Trent. 
12:45—Our Oal S u n d a y . .

1:00—Esso Reporter.
1 :0 ^ V »  On A Bus. 
l a ^ L l f e  Can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right To Happiness. 
1:45—Main Street—Hartford. 
2:00— Young Dr. Malone.
2:15—Joyce Jordan—Girl In

terne.
2:30— Fletcher WUey.
2:46—My Son and I.
3:00—Society GlrL 
3:15—It Happened In Hollywood. 
3:30—Esso Reporter.
8:36—Strictly Swing—GU Bayek.

Sixty of the members of St 
Margaret's Qrcle, Daughters of 
Isabella, received communion In a 
body at the 8:30 mass in Stl 
Jamea'a church yesterday morn
ing and 40 attendcil the commun
ion breakfast served at 9:30 
o'clock at the Hotel Sheridan.

Miss Mary P. Hulloran. head of 
the political science department at 
St. Joseph's •College, West Hart- 
fordj was the speaker. In her 
talk she advised all that It was 
necessary to undoi'staml their sub
ject and by so doing could prop
erly' impart that knowledge to 
others. The people of this Coun
try are not giving the 'necessary 
study to the important cvente of 
the day. They have become head
line skimmers 'and are ready to 
take-the word of Home radio com
mentator as the truq fact instead 
of giving the time to reading artll 
studying of the questions that are 
Important. Even in the most im
portant of matters pertaining to 
the United States and its govern
ment the same condition is grow
ing, she sold. People do not give 
the study and time to the im|>ur- 
tsnt questions, neglecting even to 
vote and when conditions develop 
that they might have been able to 
overcome had they given the mat
ters proper consideration they are 
satisfied to sit back and find fault. 
.■Ihe said that study of the church 
Apd the teaching 'o f  the church 
andxtaking an active Interest in 
them'iathc best that can be done 
for youthij.

Miss ilte'phanie Tunskey, the

San Fr8hClsco. June 3—(4P1 — 
Eager volunteers for nursing and 
ambvilance driving serrice over
seas are being turned down by 
the score every day at the Amer
ican Red tYoas h'eadquarters here.

"I'm a good allot." announced 
one woman, by way of self-recom
mendation.

regent of the ''«Jrcte. was toast- 
mistress. Rev. Jalnes P. Timmlna, 
pastor of Bt. Br(dgers.church ami 
chaplain of the circle imetke brief
ly OS did Mrs. George H. WtUtanis, 
the first regent of the circle. Mm. 
E. Mae Holden was chairman 
the committee in charge of the 
arrangements for tbe breakfast. 
Rev. William P.- Dunn, who,was 
Invited was unable to be present 
as he is now spending hiOvacation 
in northern New Englaiid.

^  resller;!^ Held 
By Ciiiiada Police
Montreal, June 3— UPi—A Ger- 

,.ihaii-American wrestler who al
legedly boasted -ot being a "Fifth 
Column" organizer in the United 
States today faced prosecution by 
the Royal Canadian Mounted 
police under defense of Canada 
regulations. The wrestler's Identl- 
t; was not given by police, who 
arrested him last night.

The wrestler, In addition to 
claiming Fifth" Column connec
tions. Is said to pave told a group 
of soldiery In s Montreal restau
rant that President ‘Roosevelt 
would “not live a ^ay*’ In the 
event tbe United States should In
tervene In the war.

New Tori- June 3—(*5—Again 
the BlRy Cotai and Gus L ^ ev lch  
light; heavyweight fight has 'hMn 
^fieduled for broadcasting.

Twice before It wras put on the 
list, and~as many times i t . was' 
postoned. The match, a '  return 
meeting .to settle the question of 
the championship now held by 
Conn, is to take place Wednesday 
night at Detroit. The' broadcast is 
set for 9:30, Sara.Taub and Bill 
Stem to go from New York to 
handle the microphone.

Aa forecast for this week, short 
wave reception la expected to be; 
"Rather .erratic, with the flrat. 
days, of the week good, but the 
last half of tbe period only fairly 
go<EKl."...A special American, in
dustry and national defense pro
gram hits becii added to WJZ-NBC 
at 9:15 tonighL In it Lowell 
Thomas wrill interview three buri- 
ness leaders, Howard Coonley, H. 
W. jPrentls. Jr., and Colby M; 
Chester.. .For the third consecu
tive season, the Toronto Promen
ade Symphony Orchestra la to 

nt a summer series on tbe 
JZ-NBC network, the first on 
uraday night xt 9:30. The pro- 

grxma originate In the arena at' 
the University of Toronto and al
so are broadcast by tbe Ĉ ana- 
dlan netwrork.

New York to Gel 
Uuified Transit

•Tve got plenty of nerve." aald 
another. "I'd go tight up to the 
front lines.”

"I need a job,”  more than one 
young man said frankly. "I can’t 
get ona^^here. I’ll take one there 
- no matier what,”

A. L. Shafer. Paci'ftc area man
ager for the'Hed Croas. said htany 
appear surpruied when the'y learn 
that no Red (TYlvis nurses or am
bulance drivers are being sent 
overseas from the l.Yiitcd States. 
The entire Red Cross staff in Eu
rope. consists of just six Ameri
cans, with two more on the way 
over. These arc all organizers and 
executives from the regular''staff.

Better Organired Now 
In the last war. Schafer explain

ed. entire medical units were sent 
fn>m this country; but European 
Red Cross societies are iH'tter or
ganized now, and provide ■ their 
own purses and drivers. America 
is sending only food and clothing, 
money, equipment and .■(upplles.

Ixiaded onto the Reil Cross ship 
.McKeeai>ort.at Jersey City, for ex
ample, went 1.50 ambulances, sev- 
ersL hospital trucks snd supplies 
for refugees. — clothing, drugs, 
gauze, soap, cooking utensils and 
a wide variety of foodstuff's. An 
agreement rec'eptly was made ."1th 
the Department of Agriculture to 
purchase aur|ilus foodstuffs at hplf 
price. An Initial consignment in
cluded 5,881,000 pounds of wheat 
flour, 1,240,000 pounds of com 
meal, 750,000 pounds of Isrtl, 800,- 
000 pounds of prunes and an equal 
amount of raisins.

Nurses Enrolled In Reserve 
Nurses,who sre volunteering at 

the rate of about 400 a month are 
enmlled in the Red Cross Army 
and Navy Reaerve. according to a 
plan Instituted In 1911, for service 
In any "national eniergency,” Medi
cal technologists, both men and 
women, also are being enrolled on 
this basis.

Most of the applicants for over
seas jobs now, Schafer said, are 
zealous to assist the Allied war 
ca\ise or to alleviate stdfering of 
refugees, though a few appear to 
think ambulance driving among 
bombs would be a "lark,’ ’ and one 
woman asked frankly for a job 
that would take her away from her )

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B ILE -

WWmM Cilisiil-* s4  Tm H Im v  Om «
1*4 in lbs Meniisg Rann t* Cs

Tk« ll*« ilicsiM POST set tw# PtnU •>: Hquid bll« Into your bswtls 4*lly. If Ibl' bU* U not Sowing frrrly, your foM m»% not dlz«t. It may lurt drrsy I* tbs bowsU Gs* MoaU up your •tomnrb. You («t nonsll ustrd. You It*l sour, punk ss4 tbs wotlu 
look! punk.

husband. Many have' excellent 
qualifications for overwas work, 
while others have virtually none. * 

Equally Divided in Sex 
Applicants .lere are about equally 

divided between men and women, 
and range in age front 18 to 65. .

Joblesa yttung men are taken 
aback, Schafer say*, to learn that 

■j ambulance drivers accepted by

Foreign OI»ser\'en» Pre- 
xiiine Tulk Coiieeriis 
EiilrY’ of Iliilv in War.

some of the private, volunteer ser 
vice groups, such as the Anne Mor ' 
gan unit, are requlr«-d to furnish 
9600 passage money (round tript, 
and there are plenty applying, with 
money In hantl.

On the home front, officials any, 
they are glad to get Volunteer help 
of women, through local Retl Cross 
units, in preparing surgical dresa- 
Inga or sewing refugee garnienta,. 
and of liten and women to help 
raise the 920,000,000 war relief 
fund.-

Gaiiada Holtlri 'IVio 
I I I  Raitl on IUnIm

Regina, Sasakatchrwan, .June 3 
— (J5--Two men and a woman, 
arrested by Rovcl Canadian 
Mounted and Regina city police, 
faced arraignment today under de
fense of Canada regulations. They 
were taken into custody in raids 

three private homes yesterdayon
whioh also resulted In seizure of 
quantities of what police aald 
were "Communistic" pamphlets.

Police said the three gave their 
names as Joseph Slavki>wsky, 
i.lifford Peet and Gladys McDon
ald. They describe*! Slavkowsky 
as a Hungarian who was on re
lief.

Mounted police authorities, said 
that, aa a result of the arrests 
and seizure of s truckload of 
<locumrnts and office eqtilpment. 
they w:ould seek to have the at
torney-general’s department - out
law the ('4>mmunlst party In 8aa- 
katchevt'an.

Vatican City, June 3.—(A5—Pope 
Plus XII conferred trslay with 
MonsIgnor Franceacp Borgogliil 
Duca, papal nuncio to Italy.

What Die pontiff dlscuaaed with 
the ijuncto In a private audience In 
the Pope's library was not disclos
ed. but some foreign observers 
prcsumisl their talk conccrne<l the 
|>oaslbility of Italy entering ■ the 
war.
, European bolligorenta are "far 
from  conforming to the princlplca 
of hunianlly" in their treatment of 
non-combatanla, Pope I’iu.s X ll do*, 
dared yesterday in art appeal to 
the countries nt war "to icinjirrtlier 

I always those duties of ti"™>” 'lly 
j  which do not lose iiiiy bf their 
i  value under war la\vArtti muralltyj.”
{ Emphasizes .\ngiilsh
1 In reply to greetings fj>Uu hla 
ioanllnals ort his nanic^ay, the 
(Hintlff said that "we are moved by 
neither partisanship nor consldcr.v- 
tlon for any person" in emphasiz
ing ■'our anguish in seeing hovs the 
treatment . accorded' 1100-0̂ 11 bat* 
ants lir^liiirc than one upea la far 
from-i'nnforinlng to the principles 
of hunuinlly."

In extending this paternal love 
“ to all our sons and daughteYaj- 
iHJth those of the German popula
tion and those of the Allied states," 
the INipe deplored the widening 
scope of the war.

He said population In occupied 
arefta ahoiild he treated "ns. In a 
similar rase, an Invader would like 
to see his own citizens treated."

W ar ('■uses Siilelde.

Omaha (J5 "1 just can't live
thr^gh another war. Please 
bury ine by riia." That was the 
tragic \note police found by the 
iKMly o f Mrs. l-«'nora Houser, .58, 
lii a gas filled room. Rdatlvea 
said they hadn't known she was 
unduly worried by the war.

•  In rcccpfisboratory tent, 
CAkpfLS burned 2 i%  
j/ouvr than the average of 
tbe I 5 Ollier of the largest- 
aclling brands tested — 
alowrr than isny of them. 
That mcansion the average, 
a amnking plus cq^al to

SMO/Ces

N e x t  time you light a Camel, 
ndtica how S-L-O-W-L-Y h 

burns. That’s the secret o f the ertrx 
mildness, tx'tr* coolness, cx/rx fla
vor, and (see left) that extra smok
ing per pack. You ace, fast burniag 
creates cxcest heat...destrt^tflavor 
and fragrance. Light up t >/stis- 
*Mf«r*gCantcl—andgctalltherxfncf , 
your cigarette money can buy. .

FOR EXTRA MILDNESS,
EXTRA COOLNESS. EXTRA FLAVOII-*

CAMELS
•LOW-RURRIMO COSTLIER

A d v e r t iH e  in  T h e  H e r a l d — It  P a y »

Want

U Uk«' tboM eoo*. al* CarUr'a I.I1U U*er PUU to a>< Ukm two fisls of Wb Aovtss Irwli to make zoa M  "up and ’ AmaslBa I* maldne bOo flow fre*»r.UB' ___  ̂ ________ . .
Aih for CSriar'i IJttU Liver Pills by ns 
104 and U 4. Btubbenijr rtfiaas aaziniae a

ade i

New York, June 8—1X5—After a 
20->ear campaign, New York, city 
is abofit to realize Ita long dream 
of a unified, municipally-owned 
transit i^tem .

The city, which for oevefal years' 
haa operated |he independent eub- 
way network. Runday took over 
for 9178,060,606  ̂ The Brooklyn- 
Manhattan Tranait Company's 293- 
mile Subway and elevated system.

The purchase also Included 437 
miles of trolley Ilnea and 289 miles 
of bus route*.

On June 12 the city will com
plete ita 9326,000,000 transit uni
fication program by taking over 
the only remaining privately own
ed subway — ITie Interborougb 
Rapid Tranait Compihy.

a t y  operation of the B.M.T. and 
I.R.T. system* will edd 28,000 em
ployee to the municipal payroll, all 
on civil service status.

Pealess Cleamng Works G>.
93 W*ll8 Slfeet

ANNOUNCES NKW I-OW PRICE!
ANY PLAIN DRESS OR 3-PIEk:E MEN’S SUIT

STEAMED. Cl e a n e d  a n d p r e s s e d

Prompt Call and Delivery Servlcf.
PHONE 438«

‘  Dialing tonight: Europe (sub- 
■ject to addition)—WEAF-NBC 

^6:15; CBS 7:55, 9:45; MBS 6:90, 
v9; WJZ-NBC 9.
' WEOF-NBC—7 James Melton 
' Program; 7:90 Margaret Speaks,.

song; 8 Doctor I. Q.; 8:30 Alec |
' Templeton Time; 9 Contented- 
■■■ConcerL 1 1

WABC-CM—7 Kostrixuets and 
Martin; 7:90 Howard and Sbalton; j 
a AUce Faye in “Alexaader'x Rag- 

’ time Band;”  9 Guy Lombardo; I
( 9:90 Frank E. Gannett talk. | 

WJ21-NBC—6:15 new series. I 
Youth Tells Its Story: 7:30 Truel 
or Fslas; 8 Green Hornet; 9:30 
Gallant American Women; 10:30 
Radio Forum, Harry Slatery on i 
"Rural Electriflcatlox." ;

m b s—7:30 Myatery Hall Dra-, 
mat 9:90 Romance in Rhythm; I 
10:15 Ri^. F. L. Crawford on | 
"Foreign Ownerahip. o f Amatlcxn I 

p’ SecuriUea.”
What' to expect Tueeday: "Eu-' 

rope (aubject to addition)—NBC j 
7 a. m.; CBS 7 a. m.. 6:46 p. m.; i 

- W15AF.NBC 12:80. 
b WEAF-NBC—11:90 a. m. Worn 
 ̂ an In a Cbxnfing WeeM; U :t9  p. 
"XI. Ifts. Rooaartlt's Talk; 1: ^

iPUNERJaiWMIOf

U U H
Backgrpimd 
Is Important

That is why so auuiy 
faaiilics make use of 
o«r funeral home fa- 
eilities; complete and 

' appropriate for last 
aiemorlals of beauty 
antfdigaity.

stuit
H O M E S  are madeî .

' Homes are being built by many 
a couple these days. Not .with 

< V hammer and saw,..but with
. hopes and plans and facts and 

figures. T^cy fitart with the 
wisp o f a wish and grow quickly 
—into the practical stage.
ThaFs where we come in !
Wê U guide your home ;̂ |daafi 
along practical lines. . tell yon 
how you can use your *Vent

■*. •ww'aa »• ^ ■ — ■ ■

home on the EHA Plan.

The AAanchester T  rust G j.

A n  Electric Range
w ill mean few er

\ ' , ■

kitchen hours f( 
h er and b
meals fd

} fpr
t ^ e r

you.

an 
makes

What bm er invest-
/ '  . ' i

menj^can^you make 
o n ^  w hich  

Tasier the 
planning and pire* 
paration of meals.

For a real bargain see 
this specia lly  p riced  
Universal, leg model, Range

I
Cash installed on first or second floors in 

one, two or three family houses. 1

Many other excellen t values 
'•re available at your local* 
E lectrica l A ppliance D ealer

The Manchester Electric Division
THBOOimiCIlCUrFOWUOOllPANT

f i t  M rIb  a iM S i i  Mpmehr.xter. CsaiA -
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FsanAod Ootnhor 1. 1111 ,

Pnbllihoa B »«rr  Baanln#
Bandar* Holiday* Kmafod at
tha A>*t orrtca al Mancliaatar. 
Oonn^. a* aaoond Cldaa Mall Mali**

aoB sc iiiP liO N  RATra
Oaa Taar by M all......  ........
Par Montb by Mall ../•......... , „

MEMBER OF
TM * AMOCIATED FKKIMS

Tha AtaoelBiad Praia I* aaelo»l»*- 
ly antltltd la tha oaa or rapuhllca- 
tlen of an natch diapatehai cridllad 
ta It or not otfcarwiaa eradliad -In 
this papar and alai* tha loral n iw i 
anbllanid baraln.

All rl*hta of rapublleatlon af 
ipaelal d lin itoh ii haraln ara alao 
.aaaryad ,__  ■ __________

Pal) laaryleo ellaht of N. e ! A  
tam ea Inn' '

that maUrtal expertly and w ith ! Oertnani. I t  ia probably 
complete effecUveneaa If occaalon planea. far more than 
for iU  employment hroae. The 
twiJ thlnja go together. One ta of 
ho uae whatever artthout the other 
r Thli la a problem that muat be 
faced, and faced now. If we are to 
be, aa a naUon, in a aUU of de- 
feneive power auch aa muat be at
tained If we are unwilling to truat 
our national security enUrely to 
luck.

aa.oat as

I
Publlahara R*pr«i*nlatlva*.

Jellu* Mathata* Bpoclal Aaaney—
— * “ * * n«rffoltHbw Tf>rk. 
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A Trained Army

yr

*

N’

With almost complete unanimi
ty Congress approves of the ex
penditure of well nigh unbeliev
able auiha of money for the con
struction of arms for the nation's 
dafense. It almost falls over It
self to authorise the manufacture 
of warplanes by tha scores of 
thousands, of innumerabis tanks 
and great giina, o f hugs parks of 
sntl-pisne artillery, of countless 
armored trucks and, every known 
Item of equipment for the aqpply 
ot a bugs defensive army. And 
apparently It appears to believe 
that, having thus provided for set
ting the wheels of Industrial war 
production a-rolllng It baa done' 
everything neceaeary. -----

That all these enormous stores 
of military equipment would bo 
about aa uaetul as an observatory 
telescops to a crowd of kindergar
ten children, without a thoroughly 
trained army to put them to their 
Intended uses, does not appear to 
trouble some of our aenatora and 
representatives in the least. A t all 
aventa, no proposal emanates 
from Congress, or even appears to 
ba considered, concerning provi
sion for the human element in 
preparation agabiat the dangers 
which loom so ominously on this 
hemisphere. .

The attitiida o f  mMy of our 
national legislators appears to be 
that of our own representative In 
Congress from this district, Mr. 
Miller, whose objection to au
thorizing President Roosevelt to 
1^1 the National Guard and re
serves Into service is baaed on 
tha theor>' that many of the 
Guardsmen are employed in the 
war industries. In other words 
we should do nothing about train
ing soldiers Jeat we interfere with 
the production of war Implementa 
which there will be no one to han
dle when they are produced.

We are. by no meant impresaed 
by the Rooeevelt propoeal, but for 
a reason very different from Mr. 
MUler'a. It  la very doubtful Indeed 
whether tha National Guard, aa 
it has been organised during the 
peace years, la potentially the 
best kind of a dtleen army. Tbit 
implies no criticism of the capa- 

' city or the purposes of Ita'officer 
or enlisted personnel, but the en
tire system" atUl smacks very 
strongly of the ancient “State 
militia'' set-up in which political 

' and social conalderatloni hava al 
ways worked to lessen the early 
eSectiveneaa of the state organi
zations as federal troops—eoroa- 
tlmes to practically destroy it.

The principle of volunteer 
armies ia open to serious debate at 
any time and. anywhere. And the 
National^ Guard la not only a whol
ly volunteer body, but it la 
body of volunteers who, for the 
most part, volunteered In peace 
time without any- real' expectation 
that- h wartime situation might 
develop.

It  would probably have taken a 
great deal of moral courage for

A Spent Bolt
Blitskrleg: Lightning war. The 

German threat that had hung over 
the world so long that it reduced 
humanity to a itat# of almost 
helpleaa Jitters seemed to have 
verified Its genuineness In Poland. 
The llghnting struck; Poland was 
.■mashed. In Norway the bolt was 
not hurled out of a blua aky; a 
way wa* biased for It by "fifth 
column" preparation; the light
ning was wired In, so to speak. In 
the battle of Flanders a conductor 
waa provided by the treason of 
King Leopold and the full power 
o f Nazi blitzkrieg waa thrown on 
at the psychological moment. But 
this time the target la only burn
ed, scarred on the surface. It has 
not been shattered.

The lightning haa flamed. It hai 
struck. Ita . objective survives. 
Now what? Nature presents no 
Instance of lightning hammering 
away, hitting again and again and 
again at tha aame object. Either 
It destroys or it doesn't. The Flan
ders blitzkrieg hsi failed to de
stroy. What la going on In that 
area now,, isn't blitzkrieg any 
more. It ia dogged, ruthless old 
fashioned selge war, carried on 
without regard for coat by the 
Nazis In a desperate attempt to 
save the reputation "of the light
ning bolt: to preserve the myth of 
a superhuman power In the Ger
man war machine.

There Is one place, where the 
bllUkrieg Idea, the power of 
‘frightfulness," has suddenly lost 
Ita effecUveneaa. That la In the 
British, and French armies and 
navies. There It is now known 
that the Germana hava nothing 
that cannot be withstood. Mr. 
Hitler haa lost his very atrongest 
weapon—lost It when, with vaaUy 
superior numbers and equipment, 
his world shattering boats failed 
to destroy a trapped and betrayed 
enemy after It had been rendereii 
relatively helpless by the mass de
sertion of its Belgian ally.

From now on the Nazis muat 
light this war on their merlta. The 
terrorizing Influence of. yeare of 
propaganda, of tha expentively 
built-up legend of German Irrealat- 
Ibillty, Is gone. The vast noise of 
crashing bomba, the sight of On- 
rushlng swarms of tanka, will no 
longer suffice to win battles. The 
Allies will never again be terror
ized by thunder. They will re
member that' It la only one light
ning bolt out of many Ihouaamls 
that ever kills anyone, or even 
bums a barn.'

Blitzkrieg? Blitzkrieg be damn
ed. To win a war In IMO what 
counts moat Is not thunder but 
fortitude.

Ita iye 
Italy's

ground forces, that Hitler 46 des
perately needs on hla aide at thle 
Juncture. And it  Would be far 
from surprising if. In the event 
that the Italians "march" this 
week or this month or this year,
It will not be on the ground at all, 
but enUrely through the air.

There are atUl those who very 
much doubt the ability of Ger
many to turn out either planea or 
pilots at the rats she haa been ex
pending them since the InvMlon 
of Beliflum, and the lUIlan altua- 
tlon and this Berlin plea—which 
aeema to be an extraordinary con
fession of, weaknesa—conspire to ! taxi driver, 
auppoft that doubt.

loua amoura of a  cartaln senator. 
Out o f atinpte curtoaity, I  aakad: 
"Suppose It dfvelopad that 1 
were a good friend or relative of 
the senator?”

Tha Jehu Just frtimed. “ I f  you 
were, you'd know Just bow darned 
right I  am."

A ll o f this convaraatton pours 
forth in a spirit ot purs frlendU- 
neaa. 'The Washington U xtman
may hava hla ladlgnatlona, his pet 
philoeophlas and his ctvie pride, 
but none ta propounded with any 
belligeranco. Tou are Just a pal 
who bappena t6 ba going hla way.'

Bo, i f  you ara Opming to Waih- 
ington, don't go home and tell 
yoAir friends you have seen the 
nation'a capital unleaa you saw 
aome of it behind a Washington

Overnight News 
O f Connecticut

By

New Haven — Tha Connecticut 
Boxing Alliance named Harry Du
rant, OulifonT' sportsman, hooorr 
a iy  president, set up an arbitra
tion board, and changed ita name 
froin Tha Connecticut Bporta A l
liance at a meeting here.

Middletown—lir a  Marina Arri- 
goni, 62, wife of Frank Arrigonl, 
Durham road contractor, died In a 
hospital after a brief iUneae.

Stamford—Mra. Mary Whelan 
of Greenwich waa reelected a 
member of the Democratic State 
Central Committee from the 27tb

Senatorial DlMrlct at a meeting 
Which also chose Joseph P. 2kme, 
town cbalmtan, of Stamford, to 
membenbip auccaading J. Flaming 
Rutledge.

Storra—Tha University of Con- 
neeUiRit announced registration 
datea for extension coUraea to be 
given fB Hartford and New Haven 
next fall—the former on Tueaday 
and Wednesday and the latter 
Thursday and Friday.

Stamford—Fred Hedgren, on his 
way to get a car from a garage, 
investigated a colored blanket In a 
clump of brush on a lot and-found 
a week-old baby girl which a po
liceman said had been left Rhere 
probably 10 hours bafort.

Naugatuck—Joseph Delaney of 
Greenwich waa Indorsad for ap
pointment aa district deputy west 
and William Baera o f New Britain 
for diatrict deputy east by the

Elk’s Past ICxaltad -Rulers' Aaap- 
dation o f OonnectleuL

Seymour — Three Naugatuck 
residents were injured seriously 
when an automobile crashed into 
a telephone pole. They were 
Frederick Rahn,-IS; John Triano. 
22. and Leo W. Maher, 21.

Twice la Some Place.
Chicago—OP)—Benton C. Watta. 

a Chicago golfer, can hardly wait 
for June 2, 1941. The reason? 
On June 2, 1939 Watte fired a 
hole-in-one on the 145-yard, 13th 
hole at Oak Park Country club 
with a tlx-lron. On June 2. 1940 
exadUy a year later, he scored an 
ace qn the same hole of the same 
course with the same club.

In Australia, poisonous species 
of snakes far outnumber bai^eas 
kinds.

Load 150 Bombers 
On Three Vessels^

New Tofk, June 8— m  -O ne 
hundred and 50 American borobln; 
planea destined for France »e rs  
loaded today on Uirae freighters. 
British. Norwegian and Greek, at 
Staten Island.

The bjornbera weighing from ten 
to 16 tons and coating more than 
3300,000 each, were boxed In parte 
ready for assembly in France.

sailing of the freighters late thin 
afternoon will bring to 250 tBSl 
number of planes shipped frotn^ 
this port for France within 48 
hours. A Norwegian ship left Sat
urday night with 100 planes.

SERIAL STORY

\

N EYE FOR A GAL
HARRISON KROLL copwRinHT.' leee. 

Nsa azRVica. inc.

Naii Plea for Pilots
One . of the atrangest pieces of 

news of the war ia the one from 
Berlin announcing tha appearance 
In the newspapers there thia morn
ing of an appeal to “venturaaome, 
energetic German youth" to vol
unteer for training as air force of- 
fleers. ,5

In a dsmocracy there would be 
nothing extraordinary about auch 
an appeal. But - in Hltlerland, 
where every man,' woman and 
child la at the disposal of tha mili
tary high-command for whatever 
uae may seam expedient to tha 
mlllterlsts, it le difficult to under
stand. j '

It haa alwaj-s been contended 
that the German flying personnel 
Is nowhere nearly as well trained 
as those of Britain and France. It 
Is alao apparent from the air hla- 
tory of the war so far that, pilot 
(or pilot and plane for plane, the 
Germana are inferior to the AI- 

I lies; that they have been stronger 
I only in numbers It  haa been re- 
I peatedly pointed out that the Ger- 
I man loss of pllote has been so 

President Roosevelt to have told! great that It must very soon serl- 
Oohgieis, frankly, that the state oualy effect the Nazi ability to re
e f the world neceaaitated the im- tain command of tha air. That 
mediate training of a great num- there ahould develop at tljjs time 
ber of American youths In'the art on HiUer's side a critical scarcity 
of modem war and that the emer- i of capable fliers Is not surprising.
fancy could only be met by Insti
tuting a system of compulsory 
training for a year for every able 
bodied American young mant but 
It might have been a better'pro- 
peaal than the one to .^call the 
Guard, as ia, into such training.

A t all events, it ahould be per
fectly clear that the condiUon of 
Freparednesa for defense, for 
Which we ara about to spend 
BMMCy by the billion, cannot be at
tained by pouring mUltery aqulp- 
Bsent out of our factories, wltliout 
at the aame time training great 
aw bera  o t ettlsch soldiers to the 

where ^ t y  could employ

But does this cry for volunteers 
indicate that the high command 
has lost faith in ita own ability to 
pick the right young men for 
training ? I f  ao it U the first time 
that any German high command 
aver suffered any such conscious
ness of having made a mistake, 
even when ita best plans have 
gone a-gltmmering.

In any event, thia curioua ap- 
paal may march alongaide Hitler's 
extraordinary efforts to get Italy 
into the war right qow, MusabUni 
has an air force of large size and, 
according to general belief, of a 
higher quality than that of the

War Cloud in India
Collier's globe trotting corre

spondent Jim Marshall, who ael- 
dom Bcente big trouble unleaa It 
la there, declarea there ta going to 
be a war in India and that the In- ; 
dependence movement there has j  
reached a point where it can only I 
be stopped by"gune, bombs and 
rnasaes of. dead.” He couldn't send 
his article to his paper, on account 
of the censorship, till he reached 
the Ph^lpplnee.

Already, according to Marshall, 
the cities are full of atrest flgh'te 
and the Jails full of rebellion agi
tators, while hill tribesmen are 
battling Britiah troopa. Back of 
Mahatma Gandhi are 250.000 peo
ple, practically unarmed. Ignorant 
and superstitious, but fanatically 
united in their faith In Gandhi 
and bia cause. The British have 
6C.000 whit* troops there, the na
tive rajahs, all afraid of losing 
their feudal atatei, and a large 
proportion of the whIte-offleered 
native army of 250,000 are expect
ed to support the ftetue quo. On 
the whole there la aVery prospect 
of a bloody meaa—at a time pe
culiarly unfortunate for the Brit
ish empire.

It  le a poor tima, in vlaw of the 
tremendous heroism displayed by 
the British army and navy during 
the laat week, to rail at British 
governmental policies. But this 
threat of major trouble in India is 
Just one more warning to decent 
peoples against entrusting their 
government and their, diplomacy 
to a claaa of indlvtduala who are 
opjiortunlete. The whole Indian 
problem is the reiult of reckleea 
promleee made during the World 
War—without M y  real intention' 
of keeping them. The chlckena 
come home to rooit gt a terribly 
bad time.

Washington
Daybook

....... . By J t e t  StlftntU ■"
Waahlngton — 'The Waehington 

taxi drivera, with a gift (or gab 
that shames the moet oft-epoken 
congressmen, almost talked them
selves into trouble. ““

So generous are they In pointing 
out the lights of the capital that 
the powers that be started a seri
ous move to make them buy 
guide liccnaes aa wdtl aa cab driv
era' licenaea. Only tha Ira of the lo
cal cltlzenary, arouaed by what 
they considered an injustice, 
smothered the move.'

Washington lovaa its hack driv
ers and wen It might. They are as 
dlatinctlve aa strangers In a 
elrange land and yet ae much a 
part of tha Waahlngton acena aa 
tha Lincoln Memorial. They coma 
from all over, but the sun of Dixie 
teems ‘to have melted them down 
to the aame general mould of gen
ial loquaclouaneas.

To understand them, you must 
understand first that Waahlngton 
taxis are among the cheapest in 
the land. The aone system le used. 
For 20 cents you can ride the two 
milea from the capltoI to the 
White House. Aa-n matter of fact, 
you can ride almost anywhere in 
official Washington for 20 cents. 
Consequently, nearly all capital 
life sifts through the hacktea' 
acreen. He knows senators, clerks, 
bootblacks and barons. One mlp' 
ute, he la chauffeuring the ani 
baasador'a lady, the next it’a ate 
nographer Judy O’Grady.

He tatka to them all. It isn't 
weather talk, either, The fat they 
chew has gristle In It.

Without any pumping, they'll 
tell vou what'B going on "up on 
the H ill"—who's backing what 
bill and why. They know the po
litical effect of Dewey's speech in 
the Midwest laat night, apd wh» 
the senator of yotfdeF state hasn’t 
got a chance to come back to con- 
greaa next year.

One driver I  rode with launched 
on a tactical analyala of the war 
that would have done credit to 
war department expert. Among 
other things, he explained why the 
Allies were smart to have aban 
cloned Norway. "Have you ever 
been In that country?" he naked. 
“Well, I  have. It'a Impossible to 
fight anything but guerilla war
fare there. And what'a it worth? 
Very, very little, from a tactical 
standpoint.”  The fellow turned out 
to be a FYench'man who bad been 
graduated from tha Sarbonne, now 
a naturalized American who fell 
afoul the depression. But he's 
more Waehington cabby than 
French. He' bad a theory that even 
ini their darkest hour, the Allies 
ehould take time out to alap the 
daylights out of Benito Musaollal.
. Another took some time to i 

pound on "the benefits'.' of what 
ha described as -'^Ice, orderly 
lynching." >

Another ("ecounted the scanda-

Planned to help you enjoy more restful and relaxing sleep X,

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S
J

Week of June 3 to 8
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Watkins Brother* Sleep Clinic is dedicated to 
your comfort and happiness! Without proper 
sleep you can’t expect to get full joy out o f 
living. Every night your body calls for com
plete relaxation in onler to remove the worn 
out tissues your daytiihe activities have ac
cumulated and to re-vitalize tired, day-worn 
muscles. Proper rest on correctly designed 
bedding induces deep, restful slumber gives 
you complete relaxation.
Come to the Sleep Clinic this week and learn 
how you too can enjoy the advantages o f better 
sleep . . ^ t t e r  living.

M eet M r. Foster
Tuesday or Thursday

Mr. Charles B. Foster, representative o f the 
Holman-Baker company and designer o f Duplex 
Bedding, will be with us Tuesday and Thursday 
until 9 P. M. Because he is an authority on 
Sleep, he can recommend to you the proper 
bedding for your personal needs. I f  you have

K* ysical difficulties that require special bedding 
will gladly consult with your physician.

Special Duplex Terms for 
Sleep Clinic Week

CHAPTEl 
\Roaay McAfee laid hte bag of 
baseball bate and anclent\Uleacope. 
grip^on tbe'ground and gaemed at | 
the wfoughtiron arch which, ran j 
between t^e atone gate posts.^q^e 
iron lettera. "Lincoln College^ ;
wert” two feet high. >

Rosay stared hungrily at ihe ’ 
bronze figure of the Rail Splitter j 
in the drive oval. He had had two j 
ambitions In his gaunt soul— one, 
to make the big time aa a ball! 
pitcher; the other, to find the man! 
who had killed hla father and: 
exact an* eye for an eye. ’  I

Now he waa overwhelmed iVlth 
a third, to become an educated 
man. Standing there, a Lincolnian 
figure himself, he' seemed to be 
stepping across the threshold of a 
new life.

The campus seemed deserted. 
He had -expected to aee hundreds, 
maybe thousands, of gay students 
chasing hither and yon. Instead 
all the life he found was a pro
fessor's cow chewing some dead 
grass.

"Well. 1 do declare!" Rossy mut
tered. “Ain’t I at the right place?" 
He had come at the opening of the 
spring quarter because be had not 
got his pigs sold until after the 
opening In the fall. But there was 
that legend, Lincoln College. This 
must be the right pUce, but there 
was something wrong with the 
time.

the door. "Well, well! How are 
you?”

"Who waa him?” Roasy asked. 
Jerking hla thumb back.

"Doc Tolllvar, president of Lin
coln College."

"Did you say Tolliver?"
" ira  ToUlvar. not Tolliver, a* 

yqu folks spell it in the hllls.Dif- 
ferejit breed of dogs."

Browder Again 
Seeks Office

Name<] by Communists 
As Presidential Candi
date for Second Time.

w  ■ Via** "vou t ttckin*

$5 down
A  YEA R T O  PAY
Without Interest Charge!

During Sleep Clinic Week you can own scien- 
tiflcally dasigned Duplex Bedding on these ex
ceedingly favorable terms. Duplex Bedding 
costs no more than ordinary mattress and box 
•pring outfits . tv{6 or thzee pennies a nlghtl

SoR ■T*"^*’*

medium

fV th

yott’i

•teni*®®

Steams 4k Foster’s

^'Smooth Top" - - $27.50
Quilted Top Mattress. Usuany $35.00.

Steama S  Foater'a latest development for sound sleep . . an 
innerapring mattress without tufting! TIm  top is ouilted: no 
buttons or tufts to pull out; a smooth even mattress that invites 
deep slumber. Save $7.50 on either a Smooth-Top mattress ' 
or box spring during Sleep Clinic Week.

Bteams 41 FoatePa

"Hostess" Hair Top - $32.50
Haif Upholstered BUttreaa. Usually $89.50

I f  you like a flnaer rnattrese, one tUkt is cool In Sununer and 
warm in Winter, select the *nosteaa" mattress. It's uNwlstersd 
top and bottom.with fine curled white (unbleached) horse hair.
Fitted with patented Seat-edge that wont break down. Save 97.00 
on mattreae or matching spring.

Only

(or a Rolman-Baksr 
mads imwrspriiiig 

mattress!

W A TKIN S EX C LU SIV E

S T A R D U S T
Regular $25.00

WatUns Stardust ia mads by Holman-Baksr, dealgasrs ot 
Duplsx BsAUng. It's as fine an innersprlng niattrsas as you 
can buy tor 920.00 . . or 93jS.00. Built to give relaxing com
fort without shimmy or sag. Hand tailored in an attractive, 
new striped ticking. Box Springs to match at the same low 
price . . 920.

WATKINS
•  R O T M S R S .  I N C

of AAANCHCSTER

He heard a chattering, clatter- 
ihg roar behind him, faintly at 
first, then Tncreaalngly louder. 
Before he could collect him wite, it 
waa upon him. He whirled 
around, saw a girl speeding along 
the sidewalk toward him. The 
noise came from wheels on ber 
feet. She must have been going 
200 miles an -hour......... ........  .t'

The girl- yelled, tried to turn. 
Steel grated ori’̂ -concrete. Rossy 
Jumped this way and that trying 
to decide which way she waa go
ing. She plunged on toward him, 
shouting for him to get out of the 
way. She turned again, grasping 
at the air, and Rossy Jumped the 
same way.

In another instant they were all 
piled up— legs, wbeela, arms and 
grip .. The g;iri was yelling and 
bawling. Roasy heard himaelf 
yelling too.

"Hey, what the—”
But h6 aeemibd to have helped 

break the glri'a, fall. They untan
gled tbemaelvea and he helped her 
to  her feet. She rubbed ber bruis
es. Then she laughed.

" I ’m all right. I ’m Judy ToUl
var. That’s what I  get for trying 
to be a kid* again . . . Roller 
skating. Haven’t been on skatea 
for years, but It seemed like a 
good idea . . . But who are you? 
You’re new here, aren’t you?"

“ I ’m Rosay McAfee. I'm a ball 
player. Pitcher." WeU to make it 
clear at once.

"Ah, I  see. You’re wanting 
Coach Hurd. You'll find him at 
the gym. It'a the brick building 
you see yonder through the treea.

Then they stood there Juat In- 
apecting each other. She had a 
lovely dimple and it played like a 
bright wind on sunny water.

"And vpu, ‘are Roasy McAfee! 
I ’m sure w e ’ll be seeing a lot of 
each other. I'm mighty glad to 
know you.”

She released hold o«^ his arm, 
but she seemed unable to stand; 
but for hla quick grab at her, she 
might have collapsed on the 
walk. I t  was a delicate and Inti 
mate moment, and Rosay waa em- 
barraaaed. Women of hla sort 
didn't Itan on men much. They 
had a way of leaning on ahotgpna

“Well, now rm  all right." She 
amiled and this time stood with
out any trouble. Then Mie began 
to etrika out cautiously, down the 
aldewalk. With a wave and 
laugh ahe was nnijerway safely 
again. Roasy watched her glide 
away.

Roasy gathered up his luggage 
and walked slowly toward ths 
gym, now and then turning to see 
i f  the girl waa in sight She wasn’t  
He came to the front door of the 
gym and knocked. No answer. He 
knocked again, and then tried the 
latch. I t  was locked.

"Huh!" he snorted. Removing 
09S o f his polished bate, of hla own 

, make, be beat on the door, Ua- 
tened, and then began mauling the 
door angrily. "Tu s  te the dumd 
eat place for nobody to. stay 
horns— "

"What is It? " People Just ap
peared from nowhere, it seemed. 

kiTbis was a man, in easy old gray 
j  suit; he waa thick, kindly, and dla 

tlnguished. His age waa perhaps 
45. Hs wore boots— evidently, an 
outdoor man. "Is there something 
I  may do for you?"

“ I ’m Rosily McAfee sn^ I  come 
to Bcbobl and I  want to play ball 
and where's Coach Hurd a t —you 
ain’t him?”

"Roasy McAfee!”  the man re 
pcated, and Just stood there with 
a flxedr look. He had the same 
look aa the girl, only It was 
man's look. Hs moved a alow 
hand acroas hla ayes and stared 
again, remembered himaelf. and 
amlled. " I  see. You’re the ball 
pitcher from Hell’n-DamoatloD 
Holler. Coach Hurd told me about 
you. Come this way. Here —let 
me help you with your grips.'

He took the bag o f beta and 
led the way to the rear of the 
gym. "The athletea were not ex
pected for reglatretlon until Mon 
day, but Coach will take cere of 
you all r igh t" They entered by 
e  back door and went through 
labrintb o f showera and lockers. 
At a door the men knocked, ‘Thia 
is Ro.'sy McAfee, Ooeeb." Im  said 
nl-.*Q a sleepy bead appeared in 
dcor

Well, doggone my tintype,
I t  la!" the coach grlraed, ahaking 
Roasy'a hand. "Conu  right m. 
Don't rush, Prexy.”  The middle 
aged man said he’d be seelag hlm; 
and vhen he was gone,
Hurd pilled Rossy ia sad skat

Rossy' eyes began to gleam. 
“A  or \e, a Tolliver’s' a Tolliver 
and they idr all thieves and ras
cals. I know, 'em. One of ’em 
killed my pappy long time ago 
in a ball game with a. bean ball, 
and—why, lands, I  bet a cow he 
was the feller!"

It  ran all over Rossy, like a 
stroke of paralysis from clairvoy
ance. That man would be about 
the age or thia thick man, too. He 
ctared at the coach. k

Then all at once Roisy realized 
be may have talked too fast and 
too much. An unwise word might 
destroy all hla chancea o f a life
time for revenge, to which he had 
dedicated his energy and integrity.

He talked fast. "Aw  I never 
meant none of that, Ckiach. I  Juit 
droql at the mouth sometimes 
My pappy died from a fractured 
skull."

In hla confusion be had picked 
up his grip, but he dropped it as 
suddenly, and the cotton cord 
bolding the top broke, apUUng 
red flannel underwear and ahlrts 
and socks and a photograph on 
the floor. Rossy began frantical
ly to gather the stuff up, and 
Coach Hurd, - seeing bis embar- 
rassmant, helped by picking up 
the picture, which waa a honey 
blond of perhaps 18 pr 19.

"Ah-hah!” he teased. "Our little 
sweetheart back In the bill, cb?"

"Huh?”  Then Roasy grinned 
embatrassedly. "W-wall, yah— 
that’s Hannah. Hannah Shrlder. 
Boy, does ahe know her baseball!" 
He added dourly, "And a lot of 
other thinga too. But ahe shore 
ta amUUoua for a feller! Plenty 
of temper and color. She'll ahore 
make a go-getter for some feller 
about my size."

‘So it’s all arranged, eh ? You’re 
going to get book-Tamlng and 
make the big leagues and then 
the wedding bells will ring, eh?” 

"Well, If Hannah haa her say-ao, 
it'll come to that. Er, Coach, who 
was that there gal that almost 
run over me with her foot wagons 
out at the gate Juat now?”

"Foot wagona! Ah !" Then he 
understood and laughed. "Those 
are skates. Why, that’a Dr. Tol- 
Uvar’s daughter, Judy.”

‘Doctor—what kind o f doctor 
air be—hoas, tooth-dentist, man 
doctor, or what?”

D oc Tolllvar is a doctor of 
philosophy." 1

'Never heerd o f that ailment. 
It  ain't ketchlng, air it? "

Hurd roared with laughter, and 
then .seeing a red fliMta rise in 
Rqasy'a face, he hastily corrected 
himaelf. He knew how .sensitive 
and tU-tempered hill folka were. 
T'o cover hla confusion he began 
talking fast and at random.

"It’a a mind doctor, and don't 
you worry any about thaL He 
won’t have to work on your mind, 
and I'll take care o f that left arm 
of yours, for ws have you all 
docketed for big things here, bub. 
Now we'va got ,to flx- you up. 
You're a few days ahead of ached- 
ule but that's okay — we’ve got 
everything ready for you—room, 
Job, place to eat, and everything. 
Best there la too. You rate pretty 
high in these parte. You’ll live 
off the fat of the land, you bet. 
Know where you're going to 
live?"

Pleased at all this sudden evi
dence o f hospitality, Roasy shook 
his head. "Where?”

•Why, son, at Dr. TolUvar’a! 
Yes, air. right with Doc and hia 
daughter; and boy is Judy Tolb- 
var some girl! A  or e, she’a still 
a girl after anybody’s heart, you 
Just watt and seal”

'  (To  Ba OoatlBMd)

New York. June 8.—(A>)—Earl 
Browder today undertook bis sec
ond quest for the presidency of 
the United States the government 
of which twice haa. sentenced him 
to prison.

The 49-year-old former 'Kansas 
boKikkeeper was named IMO stand
ard bearer of the Comiptinlat par
ty yesterday at a rally of 20,000 
Communists in Madison Square 
Garden climaxing ^a four-day na
tional convention.

James W. Ford, Alabama Negro, 
again waa named bis running mate 
as vice-presidential candidate. The 
two polled 80,000 votes on the 
Commuiiiat national ticket In 1936.

In his acceptance speech Brow
der, Who went to prison during the 
World War for obstructing tha 
draft and ia now free In bail pend
ing an appeal of a four-year Fed
eral sentence for passport fraud, 
called for tbe creation of a great 
third party.

Says "Crtela”  Like 1856 
declaring the present "crlsla" 

waa similar to the situation which 
led to th i birth o( tbe Republican 
party in 1866, he said:

"The 'maaaes of tbe United St 
cry out for such a new-party, 
a modem Abraham Lincoln, as tha 
only road toward tbe aolutlon of 
the criaia of today, the crtala of 
tbe breakdown of capitalism, the 
crisis of tmperiallat war that 
tbreatena destruction to tbe world.

"Wa apaak for the mllltons when 
we resolve The Yanks are not 
j»m lng ’,”  be added.

Ambulance Trdins Await Their Tragic Freight Connecticut Democrats 
Start Delegate Round^Uji^

from British channel ports as- "ihe world's 
Typical of scenes now being 

in grim reality is Ihia preparedness drill in southern England. Ambulance drivers from South
ampton and Portsmouth are ht'acticing transfer of wounded onto ambulance' trains.

Freighted with tragedy, ambulance trains are streaming 
greatest battle" in France produces casualties in unprecedented numbers, 
enacted

Court Severe 
With Drunks

idge Bowen to Dis* 
irage Continual In

toxication on Streets.

Oppoteo AimMiMat PIm
The Communist convention cam

paign platform opposed the Rooee
velt armament plan, endorsed the 
“peace policy of the Soviet union,”  
and called for a 30-hour work 
week, an Increased bouainc pro
gram and an expanded W PA, more 
Federal aid to farmers and equall- 
t. for Negroes.

Major radio networks which 
broadcast tbe convention proceed
ings and Browder's acceptance 
speech preceded the broadcasts 
with an explanation that tha Fed
eral radio'law Required that equal 
facilities be accorded all legally 
qualified candldatea in a political 
campaign.

A  “ listener’s boycott" of the 
broadcaate bad been aaked by the 
Catholic War Veterans, Inc., and 
numerous networa member ate- 
tlona declined to carry the pro- 
grama.

Civil Engineers 
To View,Bridge

40 Little Mothers 
Coming to State

Eddie Cantor comae to town 
Tuesday and Wednesday on tha 
screen for the -flrit time in two 
years. The picture is “The Story 
of FVirty Little Mothers," which 
opens at the State Tbeaten.Dan- 
tor, who heretofore was idaatlfled 
with chorusea, ensembles, gaga, 
gals and rhythm, changes h£i 
technique in this ^cture and em
erges as an actor. In fact, ha 
singe only one song and that Is a 
lulUby, "U ttle  Curly Hair in a 
High (Aalr,”  which be sings to a 
baby.

“Ths Story of Forty Little 
Mothers”, is based on the French 
comedy "Monsieur Petlot," and la 
the story of a Umid professor who 
Inherits a baby and a lot of prob
lems. Ths story Is one that blende 
pathos, comedy and even -drama, 
which is far afield from the anttes 
ot cantor aa his thousands of fans 
have known him.

Also lending dignity to the pro
duction is the presence of Judith 
Anderson, Braadway stage star, la 
ths cast She plsya the head o f a 
giria' boarding school where moet 
o f Eddie’s troubles transplrs, and 
Is in effect the heavy ot oie story.

Also featured la the cast ara 
Ralph Morgan, Rita Johnson, Bo
nita Granv&le, Diana Lewis and 
Nydta Wsstman togsther with 
eight-months-old Baby <)ulntoaiUa, 
bailed as an aetiag "find" that will 
be tha talk o t movie audiences for 
months to come. The p ^ u e tio a  
was directed by Busby Berkeley.

he eaid, "end threw It at the dog, I listening station here. Prince 
but it missed and wedt through ' Umberto Is commander of half the 
the window." He was not able to Itallen Army.
describe the dog, but sfated be 
had no Intention of -stoning the 
tavern.

After bearing the story. Judge 
Bowers fined Quinn 310 end cOste 
for Intoxication, found him guilty 
of destroying, property end on that 
count sent him to Jail for 10 days.

l)!hatever It was that. they., 
drank, the potions, mixed with the 
warm weather Of the week end, 
laic, out five men here all of whom 
appeared In town court this morn
ing before Judge Raymond . R. 
Bowera. Some of them passed out 
at street comers, one went to sleep 
on a church front stairway ‘-‘^ t i )  
my head east and my feet w'tet” 
—whatever that Implies, and one 
was picked up after he had 
assertedly heaved a atone through 
the plate glass front of a tavern.

During May there were a large 
number of arrests on charges con
nected with liquor, and this month 
It appeara tbe score also wUl be 
high. However, Judge Bowera 
took energetic steps to diacourage 
the practice. Several of tbe men 
have been In court before on in
toxication counts.

The lin e  Up
Thomas Egan of 32 West Cen

ter atrest pleaded guilty to a 
charge of drunkenness end was 
sent to Jail for 30 daya Frgnk 
Novak of 25 Victoria road, repre
sented by Attorney George C. 
Leasner, pleaded guilty o f intokl- 
cation. Judge Bowers stated he 
did not believe anything but a ja il 
sentence would be of effect m No
vak's case as the man has often 
been arrested, but on plea of coun
sel that tbe accused Eiad a Job to 
go to out of to'vn, a fine of 310 and 
coate with a 30 days suspended 
JaU sentence Anally was granted.

William 0>rdner of 8 ML Nebo 
place, picked up on an intoxication 
ebarge yesterday at 8:15 ajn. 
pleaded jguUty and waa fined $5 
and costs. He was found on tbe 
North Methodist church steps. 
Harrison Wilson, no address, taken 
in tow Saturday at 12:05 p.m. 
pleaded guilty to Intoxication and 
wasqined 310 and costs.

Eld ward Quinn of 10 Short 
street waa arraigned on two 
charges, the outgrowth of a dis
turbance at-a Birch street tavern 
yesterday morning. Quinn was 
held for intoxication and unlawful 
destruction of private property. 
He pleaded guilty to the first 
count, but not guilty to the sec
ond. ’

Breaks Window
Prosecutor William J. Shea told 

the court that the accusM was 
arreeted after a tavern proprietor 
had oompialned to police. It  was 
testified that Quinn had been re- 
fuaed admittance to the tavern, 
then bad gone outside and thrown 
a stone through tbe window. The 
proprietor ran out and grabbed 
Quliin, bolding him until police ar
rived.

Quinn eaid he left ths tavern 
after being ■ refused' sdmitUnce, 
and that a large dog tried to snap 
at bis heels. " I  picked up a stone."

Dentists to Hold 
State Convention

Would Purge Locals

New York. June .1.—(IP) — The 
International I.adlea Garment 
Workers . Union (Independent) 
con%'sntlon today unanimously 
adopted a resolution to puiife Ita 
Canadian locals of officers who are 
Communtata, because of the war.

The flret cast iron bridge 
made Is still In use in the Severn 
valley, England. It was cast In 
1779.

it'^shuipien Jun* —'.F'—Con'
n»ciirut Democrats start the 
m'.trrh fr,qxy toward a flntl roimd- 
up of the delegates that seem des
tined to offer Prrs(ilenl Roosevelt' 
a fhii'd term nomli.atlon 

The two-way cou^entlon in that 
state will choose 16 of th» Z?4 
Democratic, delegates to be select- 
ed In Jime. The president already 
has .%C1 1-2 pledged and semi- 
pledged delegates—more thin 
enough to renominate him.

The Republlcens stUI have eight 
delegates to select for their June 
24 convention. They are delegates- 
at-lerge in lUlnels, who wlU ba | 
cboaen In a state convention June 
14.

Twenty-one states and the Dis- 1  
trict of Columbia will have their' 
fling at primaries or elections be- • 
fore the month ends. In addition . 
to Connecticut, this week will pro-1 
duce primaries, run-offs, special 
elections or conventions In.Maine. 
Iowa, Alabama, Louisiana and the 
District of CVitumbta. ,

The Connecticut Democratic 
convention today and tomorrow 
will name a senatorial candidate 
in addition to picking national 
delegates. Senator Francis T: Ma
loney la seeking renomlnatlon.

Maine Widow to Gala Seat 
A epeclal election In tbe Second 

Maine District today gives Mrs. 
Margaret Chase Smith an official 
title aa United States representa
tive, succeeding her late husband. 
She wee nominated by Republic- 
ana to fill out his unaxpired term, 
and Democrate did not enter a 
candidate against her.

lowana wore choosing an entire 
slate of candidates for state o(- 
fleea, for the Houset and for tbs 
■tato Legislature id nominating 
primaries.

Tomorrow brings a nm-off for

• tbe Democratic 
Congress in the

torn,. Vi 
>e«St9’

pill^/v

semmstioe 
Sixth A U b ta ii

District, where the toe-------- -
Rep Pete Jansen, is opposed 
vt\ D Partlow, Jr. The noe " 
tion IS equlvalenf to election.

To Pick 22 Delegates 
A t the same time,

Democrats will be picking 
gates to the C blca^  eonv 
They do their selecting to 
convention.

The votelees District at Oetugli * 
bia comes as near as it can to et»\ 
flrui bsllott-casting on Wedaeto,; 
d «y when Democrats hold a ' 
ary to choose natlooel dele 

Nominees for three Penab 
bMldee that of Maloney win 
chosen this month Maine pr 
aries on June 17 wU select csoHlt) 
dates to compete for the p0ib'< 
i*hlch Senator Frederick Hal* li.< 
relinquishing I'oiuntarlly f:

Senator Lynn J. Fravlar to. 
candidates for Republican 
nation m -North Dakota Juna 
while two days later Senator I 
men tUnton. the D em ocra t | 
will seek hie party's end 
in Indiana for another term.

I Window CleaiMTS StrtlM

) Frovtdeneo. R. I , June 8.- 
iWlndowm stayed dirty in 
dance today as soma 50 men 
ployed by three w iadow i' 
flrme wont out on a 
called strike. Anthony 
ahop steward for ths 
Bervlea Employaa local, an A. F , j  
aflUtote. said the atrika was i 
beeauea tha men ware paid 20 1 
leaa than the hourly rata 
cents agresd upon after •  atrlkt I 
March. Company managarn ' 
violations and blamad rktoy i 
■r for deertasad aamlnga.

Read Herald Adtra*

Hartford, .June. 8— (JP)—  The 
76th annual convention of the 
Connecticut State Dental A'asocta- 
Uon 'Will open Tuesday for four 
days at tbe Griswold Hotel, East- 
erh Point.

More than 1,000 dentiete and 
their wives, including many from 
Hartford, are expected.

The program will includ: cUn- 
ios, lectures and demonstrations, 
as well as social functions.

The Connecticut Dental Hygien- 
lets' Aseoctation Is to bold ite 26th 
annual meeting in conjunction 
with the dental convention Thurs
day and Friday.

Prlnoe oT Take Command

New York. June 3.—<Jf)—Crowm- 
P i^ ce  Umberto of Italy has left 
Rome for Turin ̂ o  take command 
ot hie Army, the German radio said 
today in a broadcast picked up by 
Columbia Broadcasting Syatcm'a

Attention Stamp Savers!
Sperry A HatehlnaM

SN T R A D » e  S T A M M
N O W  B E IN G  G IV E N  A l

SO OAK STREET
M onaeV M otor Sales

JU S T  A  B L O C K  FR O M  J. W . H A L B  C O R K  

R E M E M B E R ! W h en yon ’ r *M | M la g a tH a k ^ a ,d f lr a d e w B lU a a lM fft  

d iitan c* a n d 'g e t  G rata  TradiairStaaBpa . . .  aa yoa  da a t H a V a *  

8 0 C O N Y  G A S  M O B a  O IL  T U B B S  B A T T B R IB S

W h ta  You  FID Y ou r Taak  —  Aak F o r  O ra ta  TradJag S taa i^a l

m

The Lights Went On

Hamden, June 8—  (apectol) —. 
The state's new highway bridge 
over the Housatonic River connect
ing the Merritt Parkway in Falr- 
fleld County to the Wilbur (Trost 
Parkway in New Haven County, 
wfl] be viewed by engineers of the 
Conn. So^ety o f Civil Englnesrs 
Thursday, Juhs 6, aa part o f ths 
Strstford-Milford sssslon o f ths 
society. The body o f engineers, 
gathsred from all parte o f the 
state, will inspect tbe $5X8,000.00 
spaa which was begun to Decern- 
faw o f 1938 andswhleb la expected 
to be completed this month.

AsMmbUng v a t  MUford, tbe 
group first viMt ths Marins 
Laboratory, maintained by the U. 
a. Bureau o f Fiaherlbs; where tbe 
government has erected a raeearcb 
building (Or work ta phyalology, 
chemistry and biology of marina 
life. Leaving the laboratory, tbe 
men win proceed over the Radial 
Parkway to the bridge site and tha 
Croas Parkway. A t the Houaa- 
tonlc Lodge ^  regular dinnar 
program wfil ba held featur
ing a greattog from WUllam H. 
Bbea, town manager o f Stratford 
and First Sslactman Harry M. 
Msrwto o f Milford.

Finally OeuvtaeaA

New York—(P)— It took a long 
ttma, but Jamas McOlbtaay. 61. 
to finally eoavlnoad. Lad off to 
JaU aftar being eonvtotad o f 
dninkanneaa for the fiSrd ttoM 
•toca 1917, MoOibbney muttend 
‘T m  beginning to believe it 
doesn't pay to drink." Cpurt rao- 
ords disclosed he has senrnd nine 

Coach lyaara,. three months and 13 days 
in JaU for drunkennaas.

1 8

Every Washday 
M Y  mother^s day...

Blothcl's Day has bMa au d « a fraud occasion, but why 
ahonldnH oonsidoratioa bo ahown aioro on other dajrs o f 
tho year? Waahday, fo r osaoiplo. It ’a Just as econoai- 
ical and a trea t deal easier to send waehinf to N «w  
Blodoi Laondry thaR it is to do it at hoaic. As fo r the 
qaaHty o f tho woHi* that’a ntneh hotter! Make every 
waahday yoor BM th^a day. ^

The lights went on in 
tho djMrating room of 
Manemster Memorial 
HospitaL

Did Y O U ' I Oaa of*

(TbMa 
voluntary
nairas ta a recant 
opinion about homltal 
this nalghboihood.)

a a •

Having bean a ward 
a short period X w U  tm  
I  wae made vary eomforteMei 
faet more so than in ths fs u r i"  

where I  havaboapii 
patient.

'^hat^s fh e  doctor's number?"
The lights had gone on —  Virst in their own 

bedroom, then in the boby's room/ then oyer the 
telephone in the hollway.

It had happened. The emergency which could 
never hoppen had come, quickly and Without warn
ing, in the middle of the night.

The next day, the next and night, was their in-

We. to the
towns, should ba, and X 
ara, vary grateful (er tho i 
■arvlea randerad by you. A t I 
wa crowd your walls to the I 
tag pelat — but you ahreys 
room for ua. Maay thanhst.

Tha hoepltal. la my 
needs mota prlvata mona.

Ed. Ma9st le

wMk, were o blur of anx
iety ond dread—as when 
ip a nightmare you slip 
and topple on o preci
pice.

But it come out oil 
right. Then they real- 
ixed that life and health 
olways come first. They 
re co g n ize d  that the 
co m m u n ity  hospital, 
constantly read y  day

valuable ally.
When o neighbor asked 

them to pledge to the 
$175,000 program for 
the enlorgement and im
provement of Monches- 
ter Memorial Hospital, 
they said, almost with 
one voice: "An emer
gency a t  the hospital? 
Of course  we'll sub-t 
scribe."

Ihsra wO be 9m prtvals I 
Mgbt sMui-prtvats rosea

I  fsal that the boaettal aai 
ba axpaadad sad X wsl aars 
the eittsena in sad arenad 
cheater are wuitog to do thslr i

I  have haia a  pattoet at 
hesj^tel thro* tlmca to the 
eight yaara and hava to 
than aattofied. I  waa ttoara 
tlma whan the etnaus i 
high and kaow o f tte  kar 
tho nuraaa bad to uaderga 
eertatoly aaod to oalarga.

My only I , 
pitel waa wbm  'n y  
bom tbata. X wa 
plaasad with my atay oa tha I 
and 1 hava au y  favorabl e 
mente to make. I  
Bed with the bUL

Ed Nets! Wm ara 
■ajoyad tt m  
are saeia 
to tb
Uiera. Tbsra will bo a ' 
for theoB to tha aaw '

New Model Laundry I MANCHESTER
PHONE 8072

M E M O R IA L  H O S P IT A i
Building Fund
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ŝ and West Sides to Open the Twilight Seasoh Tonight
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,Ted Lyons B est Sunday Pitcher in B ig Leagues

I r

M

Strongest p>g 
InWeUWdm 

?Sox Machinery
Veteran of the Chicago 

Team Has Been Witli 
Same Quh IT  Yearn; 

jk Sunday Game R4‘nultn.
X  ■—  ■'■■.X  By Jodnon Bsll^’ 

A|WIBht"ll PI*M Sporta Writ«T. 
in»« be»t "Sunday pitcher” in 

bMeball buainena right now is 
grizzly vrtfran of the Chlca- 

m) White Sox. TH, Lyons, who has 
b m  aiith the same club for 17 

i< years.
Bom In 1»00, the name year as 

Uafty Grove, Lyona came to the 
American League direct from the 
campus of Baylor University in 
IKS, two years before Grove, and 
«UU is going strong.

IR fiset he is the strongest gear 
Ib  the Box' well-wom driveshaft 
today with four victories and two 
defeats. Chicago has played nine 
games in the last seven days and 
won three. Of these three, 
l^rmis won two.'

Nearly Every Sunday.
Thla spring he has pitched every 

Butlday except one that it rained 
and he ahdwed up at Kenway 
Park, Boston, yesterday on ached- 
uja. The .result was a 6-0 shut
out of the league-leading Red Hox 
OR six hits. It was the 225th 

. triumph o f ' his major league ca- 
Toar,
, ■ The Red Sox recovered from 
this masterful going over suffi
ciently to best o\it Chicago 10-8 
ia the second ifsme with Jimmie 
inoax notching his 13th home run 
arlth one on in. the ninth Inning. 
Bobby Doerr and Lou Kinney also 
bo me red for Boston.
■ "nie fact that the Cleveland In- 

dbuis also divided a double bill 
Sdtb the Philadelphia Athletica 
left the American f^ague squabble 
la xtatua quo. ' ^ b  Keller 
dchleved hla eigh^ht. victory 7-2 
over the A's, giving eight hits. 
But Philadelphia turned the tables 
la the nightcap by rallying for 
aeven runa in the seventh inning 
aad a 12-0 conquest.

la  Nathmal League- 
Xr the National League the 

Brooklyn Dodgers whacked a 
n m e  off the margin separating 
laem and the pace-making Cincln- 
agtl Reda by squeeslng two one- 
gun declalons out of the Chicago 
Cbba, S-2 and 2-1.

Jim Wasdell hit a double for 
•ana Brooklyn nm In 
lulling of.'the first game, then dou- 
INed again In the ninth for the 
cither two. , In the nightcap Man
ager ' Leo Durocher doubled two 
tallies across in the second stanza 

The Reds divided two games 
Vrith the Boston Bees.. Bucky 
tJTaltera. bagged his ninth victory 
vritbout a defeat In the first 
gmase, l l - l ,  holding Boston help- 
leM on five hits and getting the 
help of two home runs by John 
Rizzo. The second game, which 
Boston won 2-0, was a scoreleas 
ituel between Dick Errickson and 
Jim Turner for seven Innings. 
Thtn rain Interrupted Turner off 
te the point of giving up the pair 
.ief RMukera in the eighth.

C OlaaU DefnU*4-
Ttf Pittsburgh e<lged out the New 
t York Giants 2-1 in the eighth Inn- 

after Bob Klinger and. lial 
^Schumacher each had pitched 

\ Uatran mnleas frames, but New 
I JTwk bounced bark ■ to take the 

fai coad game 7-3. although mithlt 
rlJ.JO'and.outhomered 2-0.

At Stf Lsnila two - pitchers 
ed up their first wins of the 
n. Boom Boom Beck of the 

FblUtt^ stopped the cards 4-2 on 
aaven nHs and Bob Bowman gave 
the aam^amount in winning for 
in . I>ouls 6-2. John Mize hit his 
Uth and 14th hoine nma in the 
aaoond game.

The world champion Yankees 
caatlnued their upward surge at 
the expense ~of the - St. Louis 
Browns with two triumphs. 13.-.4 
and 11-1. Marius Russo' and Mar- 
■?flR Brener gave two well-pitched 
games, but had the help of a ter- 
rUlc attack in which every one of 
the other Yankees joined.

Detroit took a alngle game 
from the Washington Senators 8-6. 
The Tigers were outhi; 12-6, but 
atartlng with Hank Greenberg's 
two-run homer in the first they 
•Usd up all their tallies In the 
arst four frames and coasted In.

More than 200,000 fana turned 
out for the games in eight cities.

Yesterday's Reenits. 
in te rn

Albany 8-0, Hartford 1-2. 
Binghamton 7-1, Springfield 4-4. 
Blmlra 4-1, Wilkes-Barre 0-5. ' 
Schanton 6-5, Williamsport 4-7. 

National
Onclnnati 11-0, Boston 1-2. 
Pittsburgh 2-3, New York 1-7. 
Brooklyn S-2, Chicago 2-1. 
Phlladelpbia 4-2, St. Louis 2-8. 

Ameiieaa
Chicago 6-8, Boston 0-10.
Mow York 13-11, St. Louis 4-1. 
Cleveland T^. Philadelphia 2-12. 

' Detroit 8, Washington 6.

Today's Games.
Eaatera

Albaay at Hartford 4:1S p. m. 
Btnghamton ai Springfield 
WnBamaport at Scranton 
Elmtra i t  Wilkes-Barre 

Nattsaal
Boaton at Ctnclanati 
BrooUra at Chicago 
Maw Torit at Pittsburgh 
PhHadtlphla at S t Louis

Some Red Pitcher Due
For a No Hit Game

ClncInnaU, June 8.—(P>—Write, come to the glory gamee. In Uk- 
thls on the wsll somewhere (high, Ing his five-hit, ninth straight ndn 
so the little woman won't see It): yrsterdsy, unbeaten Bucky WiU- 

One of these -days soon maybe . ters held the Boston Bees httiesa 
some pitcher for the Glnclnnsti untJ) the' sixth inning. Milkman
Reds is going to throw himself a 
no-hltter. It's in the cards- and 
maybe it'll he the St. Louis Cards..

ITie argument: /
From Sunday to Sunday Mana

ger Bill McKechnle.'s pitchers have 
to their credit: Item, one one-hlt- 
tefi; Item, one three-hitter; item, 
three four-hitters; item, one five- 
hitter. Kor ten games In eight 
days, ttiat is a showing, and If you 
think the opposition likes It. ask 
some aliiggera like Joe Medwick 
and Johnny Mize of the Cards, 
Arky Vaughan of Pittsburgh, and 
Max West of Boston.

Another point worth noting Is 
how clone some of the boys have

Jim Turner cut down all but one 
o f  the first' 18 men in his -game 
and fqur hits were all the Bees 
had to work on for their 2-to-O 
victory.

Credit for the record la pretty 
well distributed. The best game 
was Paul , Derringer's one-hitter 
against the Cardinals last Sunday. 
Whltey Moore and Joe Beggs com
bined Monday for a four-hit Job 
against the IMrstes. Walters gave 
the Pirates four hits Tuesday. 
Gene Thompson allowed the Bees 
three Ssturday.

So write it down somewhere— 
but don't l>et on it, baseball being 
the game it Is.

Y a le ’s T ed  H arrison  
Seeks B aseball H onor

- X
Has Four More Chances i 

To Prove He Is Best 
All Aroiiiifl Athlete j 
In lA‘ague This Year.
New York, June 3 (e i—Yale's 

Ted Harrison has four mure 
games in which to prove he's the 
best all-around alhlele in the east
ern Interrolleglate baseball league 
this season.

Right now the recor<is sliow he's 
the second-best batsman and the 
third-beat pitcher. Although he 
figures to pitch two or maylic 

4hree of Yale's remaining four 
games, ^here's no chance of his 
finishing' in first place on the 
mound. Walt Hirkirs and Jim 
Young of, Cornell's league cham
pions both finished their season 
without a defeat, winning five and 
four games,, respectively. Harri
son has won five games and Idst 
one of the eight Yale has played. 
Rxcept for that one loas, he has by 
far the best mound record. In 57 
Innings he has given only 26 hits 
and 18 walka and haa struck out. 
63. '

Plays In OutMM 
When he isn't pitching. Harii- 

the secon'<rfTRff''Tl»y» In the omfield and that's 
how he hapi>ens to he in the race 
for the Charles II. Blair hal. 
Ilarlsn Gustafson of Prnnsyivnnin, 
who finished his sessoh last Sst
urday, la leading the competition 
with 13 hits In 32 timea up for a 
.406 average. Harrtsor. la light 
liehlnd with a..4<M) average on 12 
hita in 30 tlmea up. Brooks Jones 
of Princeton, who has a .426 aver
age on 26 times up, ' may yet 
get Into the race. A minimum of 
30 at bats is required and the 
Tigers play their final games 
against Yale next Saturday.

Rase Hlesllng
The Princeton A. A. cup hnse- 

strallng competition apparently 
Mill end In a, tie thla season. Walt 
Scholl of Cornell and Bill Koepsell 
of l>rnn finished up with 11 thefts 
and no other player Is anywhere 
near. Hcholl also leads with 14 
runs batted in while (Aimell's cap- 
tain, George Polzer, heads two 
lists with 16 hits for 23 total 
bases.

In the league rare, the oiily 
point of Interest left is the second- 
place race between Yale and Dart
mouth and that looka like a cinch 
for the Ells. They play Princeton 
next Saturday, Dartmouth a week 
later than two games with sixth- 
place Han-snl. Dartmouth has 
had three games rained out and 
only the one with Yale left. ■

Byron Nelson, 
Jim Dcmarcl 

Co-Favorites

LooB «t Ntw York 
•ft Boston 

• f t  “  ‘

■at

Yesterday *8 Stars
By The AsRoejateid Press

Lyons. White Sox. and Jim
mie Koxx, Red Sox Former shut 
out Boston on.six hits to win first 
gapne while latter's 13th home run 
with one on In ninth inning won 
setxind game.

Waller,Beck. Phillies, and Bob 
Bowman and John .Mize. Cardinals 

tBeck won first game withr sev
en-hit pitching; Bowman duplicat
ed, this In second game and Mtxe 
hit two home nma, his 13th and 
14 th of year.

George Selkirk and Marvin 
Breuer, Yankeea—Former hit 
homer In each game to lead bat
ting attack on Browna and latter 
pitched five-hitter in second game.

Bob Feller, Indiana, and Frah£ 
Hayes. Athletics— Former sub
dued A's on' eight hits in opener 
snd latter tripled to bat in three 
runs during 13-hlt attack in night
cap.

Bucky Walters, Reds, and Dick 
Errickaon, Bees—Walters stifled 
Boston on five hits for his ninth 
straight victory In first game and 
Errickson shut out the champions 
on eight blows In the nightcap.

Jlra Wasdell and Leo Durocher, 
Dodgers—Former hit two doubles 
suid single and drove In all three 
Brooklyn runs in first game 
against Cubs and latter drove In 
both runs with a double to win 
second game.

Hank Gfeenberg, Hgers—Hit 
two-nm homer and double to lead 
assault OB Senators.

Bob Elliott, Pirates, and Hank 
Dannlng, Giants—Former's ijo'uble 
drove In deciding run In first 
game; latter accounted for three 
nms with two singles in second

Jark 1)»} l(>, Kniatlway 
Bookie, Pirkft lliit Big 
Four to Lead Natiomil 
0|>eii G olf Toiirifey.

By rxidle Brietz
New York, June 3.—(>P>. Ja*'k 

Doyle's Broadwai^ book has made 
Byron Nelmm and Jimmy Deinaret 
co-favorites at 8-1 to cup the Na
tional open. Other members of 
Jack's big four are Ralph Giildahl 
and Sammy Snead at 10-1... .Prof. 
Joe M'Carthy lectured to 1,000 
youngsters at the first World's 
Fair bsseliall claas Saturday. . . .  
Tlie Mutiiels "take'' at Beimunt 
Park haa phased the million dollar
mark ^our limes in 16 days___ Do
you realize thorie surprising Dodg- 
ars are playing hide and seek with 
first place with only one regular 
(Dixie Walker) hitting at a .300 
c l ip ? .. . .

Green Beaten 
Second Time 

By !5-4 Scoge
Nosed Out by Glaston* 

bury at Ml. NcImi ; Dou> 
ble Play Starts Argu* 
nieiit; Other Gaines.
Manchester Green lost Its sec

ond straight Tii County I.,eague 
game yesterday afternoon at Mt. 
Nebo when Glastonbury hosed out 
the local entry 5-4. Yost started 
(in the mound for the Glecn an<l 
had to be relieved in the '■first 
frame after the visitors had scor
ed four runs. The game ended In 
a hot argument fiver a double 
play that stopped a spirited rally. 
Burke and Zapatka had scored on 
Borello's single to left. At the 
time the Greens were behind 5-2 
snd with the ninner on first Mack 
hit a hard grounder to short and 
the disputed double killing result
ed. The umpire on bases, LaBelle 
hkd a bad few momenta as it was 
apparent that Mack had beaten 
the throw by at least two steps. 
The umpire wfin the argument and 
Glastonbury won the game.

Henly, who relieved Yost, with 
the bases filled managed *to 
pitch out of the tight situation 
and held the visitors scoreless for' 
the remaining five and a half inn
ings he tolled. Warren a newcom
er then took up the pitching bur
den and although he was touched 
up for fine nm gave evidence that 
he must lie reckoned with. Borello 
mafle a great play In the fifth 
when he srooped tip a hard line 
drive in left center and nailed tl̂ c 
runner at second, pzdlailyk Itched 
and fielded a masterful game. He 
started no less than three double 
killings and was ably supported 
by his mates in the clutch.

The Green will practice Thurs
day night at Mt. Nebo and when 
this team gets Into shape it will 
have a well balancetl Hfpiad. a faat 
outfield and a ahappy Infield com- 
blnatlf)n. The box acore: 

Olaslonbury

Leach, rf ■ .. 
Andrewa. oa 
Attune, cf .. 
Honkus, if c'; 
F.lllott. lb .. 
Karash, c . . .  
Faber. 2b . . .  
Klebish. 3b . 
Dziadyk, p .

Golf Sluggers Crack
Par at Canterbury^

Cleveland, June 8.—(JP)—Fore- • greena for tournament play start- 
caste of the winning scol'e for the Thursday and set Uie flags In 
N .U < „ .O p »  00.1
came In for some Chang,! today In „ot to be underrated despite the 
view of par-cracking preliminary shortened yardage.

C erem onies to U sher 
In 1 9 4 0  Peunant R aee

Celebrktes H is First /  
M ass at L ocal C h^reh

Srok Old MeM>«'Ŝ (jarding Britain's Shores Against Ipvasion 
Of Churchrtioirs eew- - -X

rounds by the game's heavy hit 
ters.

Canterbury's 6,683-yard par-72 
layout was ao rain soaked over-the 
week end that water aloqhed under 
foot and baila took almost no roll. 
Temporary greens were used in ad
vance of the regular holes.

But Ben Hoban, the Texas 
plainsman, blasted out 36-32—68, 
four Under par. Jimmy Thompson, 
one of the game's longest drivers, 
came in \^th 84-36—70. Johnny 
Bulla, anotnae slugger, had scored 
a 71.

After such- performance, Otin 
Dutra'a crack "give me 280, a mint 
Julep and a seat In the clubnouse,” 
didn't seem Such a sure bet.

Greenskeepers protected the

got an eagle and 
Thompson made

two
five

Hogan 
birdies, 
birdies.

Hogan aind Ky Laffoon of Chica
go played against Thompson and 
Tommy Armour in a beat ball 
match and it waa serious golf all 
the way. Laffoon was wild on the 
early holes and Armour's play waa 
not sensational.

John Montague of Los Angeles. 
Ralph Guldahl, champion in 1637 
and 1638, and Jimmy Hinea of New 
York toured the course but turned 
In no scores.

Superintendent Jack Way cx- 
pecta the course to be in beautiful 
condition If̂  normal weather pre
vails from now until teeIng-oS 
time.

Ground Rules o f  
Twi League

D am aged G oods C alled  
Cinderella o f T racks

Solmonson 3; Borollo 1; Dary 6. Trainf>r*H  
Hit by pitched: Zwick by Dary.
Struck out by Borollo 4; Dary 7.
Time: 2 hrs. 50 mln.a. Umpires;
Brennan and McCann.

Oorman-Amerks Blanked
The German-Amerlcans were 

defeated at Hebron Sunday by a 
white-wash score ot '5 to 0, the 
Germans having' a no-hit no-run 
game going up to the seventh but: 
Varrick spoil it with a lashing

Faith in In* 
jured Yearling Made 
4Ier Une o f  lA?afiing 
Two Year Old Fillies.
New York, Jiuje 3--(/P)— The 

"oomph" girl o f  the race tracks 
this spring is a leggy little scarred 
filly with enough Cinderella in her 

double in right for the only hit □? background to be written up in a 
the game. Lashlnake pitched a book. ..
good game limiting ohiy six bits Her name is Damaged (iooda —

and that's Just what she was when

C'oellng Him Off
When Joe Kngel of Chattanooga 

recalled HllUs Layne, second sac^- 
er, from the Selma (Ala.) club. It 
mai|e owner MorrU Bloch so mn<l 
Kngel ordered a Selma ice foundry 
to deliver 600 Ibs' în Bloeh'a front 
porch to*<ool him off.

Bitnelecb has been educated to 
the Puett atartlng gate and his 
nervousnesa haa disappeareil. . . .  
The grandstand wolves are snap- 
pin at Dixie HoMeli, ex-Alabama 
grid great who is having a miser
able time at abort for the Okla
homa City club.. .'.“West Virginia 
U. id out to make the big time 
fiiuthall circuit and makes no lx>nes 
about I t ,.. .IVdro Montanez, O. K. 
after that auto amash, ia training 
again in Puerto Klco.'. .Joe Crohin 
la telling apdrta writers In the 
other American League cities to 
atop worrying abdut the Red Sox 
pitching and fret a little about 
their o w n ... .

George Edmond, '8t. Paul Dis
patch: 'The German high com
mand fears the success of its 
tnH>pa may cause ov.er-cunfldence 
.% . .Sounds almost like Minnesota's 
Bernie Blerman were on the staff."

Peraonals: Freddie Pltaalmmons, 
Dodger pitcher, has. been selected 
as the outstanding father . In 
American B|H>rtn by the National 
Father's Day com m ittee.... El 
Galento received a parking ticket 
from a .Broadway cop while ■, he 
vts'ited with. Mike Jacobs the other 
day .. .  .Jake-Powell ol the Yanks 
Is batving troiihle bouncing back 
after that brain concussion. . . .  Bob 
Myers, one of our coast operatives, 
rci>orts that Belle Martell, thr wo
man referee, handles her work as 
well as any man,. .  .Red Evans, as 
eccentric as ever, reports to the 
Minneapolis clubhouse aC 8:30 
every morning and waits for the 
trainer to open up. Once a Dodger, 
always, etc.

OM Uoable-X
There waa.,a young fellpw named 

Foxx,
Ehidowed with the strength of an

ox;
Whenever he bunted. * 
The outfielders hunted 

The ball for s  couple of bloxx.
O. E. P., Loe Angelea

Lucky 8e\eaT
' A Chicago judge has urged Eric 
M’Nair, slump-ridden White Box 
second aacker, to discard No. 7 for 
this numeral proved 'unlucky for 
another.. . ; .  Hts honor pernts out 
every Sox who wore it In recent 
years—Gerry Wsiker, Al Stmmona, 
Lew Fonsecs snd WlUle Kamm.

Meettag Toslgtit

TTie regular monthly meeting of 
the Pollah-Americsn athletic club 
will be held toolght at 8:30 p. ra. at 
.the O întoB. street clubrooms. All 
members are urged to be present 

~ there la much bustneie to be

Totals

AB. R. H. r o -A K.
.4 0 0 0 0 0
5 I 0 2 4 0
4 2 I I 0 0
4 1 1 4' (i 0
5 1 2 6 n 2
3. 0 0 5 ' 0 0
4‘ n 2 4 n 0
3 0 1 2 3 1
4 0 0 0 4 0

3()' 5 8 27 11 3

but errors proved a big factor 
in the scoring. All players are 
asked to be at the practice .session 
Tuesday night at Mt. Nebo at six 
o'clock. There will be a stiff work
out for the opening game Wed
nesday night against Morlarty 
Brothers. ’

German-Americana
AB R H PO A E 

Becker, c f ' . . . .  .4 
Curran. 3b , . . . 4  
Varrick. rf . . . . . 3
Pfau, if .............3
Murdock, 2b ... .3 
Donnelly, c . . . , 3  
Correntl, as-.,.. . .3e e •
Chapman, In . . .3  
l.,ashln.ske, p . . .2  
J. Hlllnske, x ..1

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Manchester Green
AB R H. PO

Brllner, 2h . 
(tordon. rf . 
Zapatka. Ib 
Burke, ss . . 
Fln<MK'hl, c , 
Ik*rello. If . 
Surhv, 31> . . 
WlerzblclW.'^ 
Yost, p , 
Healy. p . . ,  
Warren, p

/
T ota ls ........

. . 4 
. . 4 
. .  4 
. . 4 
. . 4 
*

. 4

. . /o
/ .  'J

Cobb, if 
Kathburn, If . 
Hastings, ss . . 
I.,. KowalSkI, cf 
Griffin, 21) . .  
1. Oermcn, 2b 
Jones, lb  . . , .
Porter, r f ___
Kulynych, 3b

**'A. Kowalski, c 
i  L. Germen, p

0 
1 
0

26 0 
Hriiroa 
, , . .3  1

. . . 1  

. . .3 
.4 
.0 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.4 
.4

1 24 5 5

she came down to Eklward B. Ben 
jamin's New Orleans stables from 
Arthur B. Hancock's breeding 
farm at ^arla, Ky., a couple ol 
years bMk. She had been 
through R stable fire that left her 
frightened half to death, her coat 
seared and her hide laid bare by 
the flames.

But now she's the queen, of the 
'American tnrf for this year, win
ner of lK)th the Acorn and the 
American Oaks at Belmont. It's 
a stunt that's been duplicated by 
only two "Misses" of the turf In 
history—Top Flight and ' Dawn 
Play, a pair of the greatest race 
mares ever to go to the post.

826,000 In Earnings.
With her victory in the Oaka 

Saturday, the finely-bred daugh
ter of Jacopo and Perjury boost
ed her cnrni'hgs for the year to a 
neat 126.62.5. She couldn't hit
the romhinatlon in 13 outings as 
aH^'o-vear old. and collected only 
$72h.

34 4 8 27 12 1
Score by Innings:

Glastonbury . . . .  .400 001 000-5  
Msnehester Green OOO 200 002—-4 

•Two base hits, Flurke; hits off. 
Yost 3. Healy 4 in 6 Innings, War 
ren 1 In 3 innings; double plays, 
Dziadyk to AndiVws, F.lliott (3t, 
Andrewa to Faber to FIliutt; left 
on bases. Green 5. Glastonbury 8: 
base on balls off. Yost 4. Healy 1, 
Warren I; stnick out by. Mealy 4, 
Warren 2, I»zlRdyk 5; umpires. 
Caywell. I.«Kelle.

Morlartys Oefewtod
Morlarty Brothers lost to the 

Meriden Barons yesterday at the 
West Side playground by  a 6-5 
score before a good sized crowil. 
The Barons took advantage of sev
eral bad breaks pf the local team 
ohd turned them all Into runs. 
SalmonsoQ atarted for the locals 
and got Into trouble In the third 
when the first three men got on 
base. Borello came In and did a 
nice Job considering the, loose 
playing of the locals. Borello was 
the only local player to hit well 
getting 3 for 4 for the Barons 
Woodtke got 4 for 5. Pierce and 
Janiga played well for the Barons 
while Fraher and Solmonson went 
Well for the locals, the latter mak
ing two nice catches in right field. 

The score:
Slortarty Brother*

AB R H PO A E
Zwick, Sb . . . . . .4  1 0 1 0 1
Smith, 2b . . . . . .S  0 1 1 2 2
Fraher, cf . . . ; . . 5  0 0 4 0 0
Wiley, lb  . . . . . .3  0 0 10 0 0
Haeta. If . . . . . ; .6  1 1 2 0 0
(3ook, 2b . . . . . . .3  I 0 I S 0
Nlchlas. rf . . . . .0  0 0 0 0 0
Gustafsqn. c . . .1  0 0 5 0 1
Solmonson,' p. rf 3 1 1 3 3 0
Borollo, p . . . . . .4  1 3 0 3 0

33 5 6 27 11 4
Msrtdsa Baroaa

AB R H PO A E
Macrl, If . . . . . . .4  I 0 4 0 0
Pierce, 3b . . . . . . 4 1  2 0 5 1
Hildebrand, lb  ..5  0 2 11 0 1
Sklnnon, 2b . . . .4  0 0 2 0 0
Warner, cf . . ...'4  I 0 0 0 0
Woodtke. rf . . . .5  2 4 0 0 0
Tierney, c . . . . . .5  0 -1 8 2 0
Janiga. as . . . , . .5  0 1 2 3 0
Dao'. P ........ . , , 5 1  1 0 3 1

41 6 n  27 13 3 
Boat* By lanlags

Mmriarty Bros. ...001 100 210—5 
Meriden Barons . .  003 020 100—6 

Runs batted in; Oook, Fraher, 
Borollo, Hildebrand 3, Janiga, 
Pierce. Two base hits: Hildebrand. 
Hits off Rolmonson. 3 in 3: Borollo 
8 In 8. Sacrifice hits: Guslafaoa. 
Stolen bases: Macri, Ptercs  ̂
Janiga- L<srt on hUiis: Morlartys 
•; BaroRS U . BSm  or balls off

35 5 6 27 13 1
Score by Innings: ,

Hebron ...............  200 020 01x--^5
Runs batted In. I. Gcrmcn, 

Jones, Kulynych: two base hits, 1. 
Germen. Varrick; hits, off Lasbln- 
ske 6, 1. Germen 1; stolen base, 
Kulynych; left on bases, Hebron 
5, .G-A's 1: base on balls, off Losh- 
Inske 1; hit by pltchei, Germen 
(Chapman) sUmOk out, by Germen 
8. Lashlnskf 0; time, 1 bom-. 43 
minutes; umpirea Brown and 
Haywurth.' &

------1.------:----u------

League Leaders
By The AaaocUfM Press,

Nattonal League' 
BatVIng—Danning, New York, 

.366; Lombardi, Cincinnati, .347.
Runs—Mile, St. Louts, 30; Frey, 

Cincinnati, 36.
Runs Batted In—Dannlng, New 

York, 37: Leiber, Chicago, 32.
Hits—Leiber. Chicago. 61; F. 

McCormick, Cincinnati. ,50.
Doubles— Werber, Cincinnati,

111, Dannlng, New 'YoflET 10.
’ITlplea — Ross, Boston, 6; 

Vaughan. PUtaburgh, Camilll, 
Brooklj’n, and Gleesen. Chicago, 4. 
■ Home runs—Mize, St. Louis. 14; 

Dannlng, New York 7.
.Stolen bases—Frey, Cincinnati. 

8: Reese, Brooklyn, Werber, Cin
cinnati. and. Whitehead, New 
York, 4.

Pitching— Walters; dheinnati, 
6-0; Melton. New York. 5-1. 

.Amertcsui LtRgne 
'Baiting—Finney, Boaton, .385; 

WlUiama, Boston, .382,
Runs—Case, Washington. 37; 

Mosel), Philadetphla. Williams, 
Boston, and Boudreau. CHeveland, 
35.

Runs batted in—Foxx, Boston. 
44; Trosky, Cleveland, 36.

Hits—RadcUff, S t  Louis, 58; 
Finney, Boaton, 57.

Doubles — Greenberg. Detroit 
14; Mack and Boudreau. C?leve- 
land, 13.

Triples — Moaes, Philadelphia, 
and Krecvlch, Chicago. 6.

Home nuis—Foxx. Boaton. and 
Trosky, Clevelsnd. IS.

Stolen basss—Case, Washing
ton. 14; Walker. Washington. 6.

Pitching — MUnsr, <?leveUnd, 
and Newsom, Detroit, 8-1.

0 0 0 
0 0 0 
) 3 0
0 0 0 
0 1 0
1 2 1 ! What she is no)X' esn all be laid

13 0 0 1 to the faith Trainer Johnny Mll-
2 0 0 1 l)urn had In her. He wouldn't
2 1 0 I give up despite her juvenile show-
8 1 0 1 ing. or the fact that everything
0 5 0 wa.s against her. He'd taken a

liking to her ever since she turned 
up in hi.s hiarn. scare«l and seared 
He had token one look at the 
marks of the flames and didn't 
have to think twice for her name. 
He registered he^/lmmedlately: 
"Damaged GixhIs,'.'̂ -

Ts fWlRlM Down.
He trained her tirelessly ss a 

yearling, finally got her over her 
fright and catm ^ down. But 
still loft i.s some of the soreness 
from her bums. She has to wear 
• thiqk pad under her- blanket.

She atarted off hot thla year. In 
a dozen starts, she's been beaten 
by a three-year old filly, only 
tw ice-once In the mud at Hia
leah. where she was a fast closing 
third at seven furlongs and again 
in the Pimlico Oaks, where she 
Just couldn't get started and fin
ished fifth to Fairy Cbant.

But she's" had her revenge. 
Fairy Chant was the betting 
choice. in the Acorn. ao<l Dam
aged Goods showed her the Way 
home by five lengths, for which 
she'.paid a New York record price 
of 8143.50 for 82 under the mu- 
tuets. Fairy Cbant was the fa
vorite again Saturday and this 
time Benjamin's little lassie came 
from behind, and in the mud. too. 
It topped off the Cinderella piece. 
The ugly duckling's a glamour girl

Cambridge, Mass. — 'University 
o f Pittsburgh piles up 39tt points 
without tolling first piece in any 
evqgit to win intorooUegiato A. A. 
A. A. track championahip; Nor
wood ElweJl scoTM "triple” in 
doshes and broad Jump to lead 
P*im State to oecoRd place; AJ 
Blosls, Georgetown, hrssks meet 
records ia siM  |Rit gag dttcaa.

Standings
Stoadlogs.

Eastern
w L Pet. GBL

Albonv . . . . ___ 20 T4" . 588
Scranton ; . ___ 18 13 ..581 %
Binghamton ...1 9 14 .576 %
Hartford . . ___ 19 17 .528 2
Elmira . . . . ___ 15 14 .517 2%
Wilkes-Barre . .  14 18 .438 5
Springfield . .. . .1 4 16 .424 5%
Williamsport ...1 2 21 .364 7%

Natkmol
W L Pet GBL

dadnnatl. . ___ 27 11 .711
Brooklyn . . ___ 23 11 .676 2
New: York . ___ 20 13 .606 4%
Chicago . . . . . . .1 6 21 .475 6
Philadelphia ...1 4 16 .424 10%
St. Louis . . ___ 14 22 .389 12
Boston . . . . ___ 12 20 .375 12
PiUsbuzglz—. . . a o 32 J)13 14 .

.\maricaa
Boaton . . . . ___ 24 11 .636
Clevelsnd . . . . . .2 4 15 .615 3
Detrait . . . . ----- 22 '15 .595 4
New York . ___ 20 18 .526 5%
Phitadelphta ...16 ' 21 .432 9
Chicago . . . . . ; .1 7 23 .425 9%
Waahlngton ...1 6 24 .400 10%
S t Louis . . ___ 14 24 868 11%

Chicago—H. U. WoolTa Joe 
Scbenck whip* Yale O'Niae by a 
leagth to aria Steger HandicM at 
Liacoln Ftelda aa favorite, Ea«y 
Moa. ruaa flftlL

Here are the ground rules that 
will govern all Twilight league 
games this season at the West Side 
lot;

1st. Two bases on all balls hit on 
top of the bank in right field,, or 
that strike the )>enchea. cars or any 
other foreign substance. If the 
fielder can catch the ball, unaided 
by either the benches or the spec
tators the batter will be out. The 
ball must be caught In plain sight 
of the umpires or the two base rule 
will prevaiL This rule applies 
only between the two light 
poleo, starting from the one Just 
at the foul line and down to the 
next one.

2nd. A bail hit beyond the second 
light pole, going over or. into the 
spectators sitting on the benches 
will be Judged a home run. The 
ball, however, must, in the opinion 
of the umpires, be hit as described 
snd if It bounds or rolls into the 
stands, three bases. The ball to 
be Judged a home run cannot 
bound Into the spectators but must 
be iffThe ktr when It hits the fans 
or benches or cars In the rear of 
the benches.

3rd. The question qf a foul ball 
will be determined by the umpires 
on the basis of where it leaves the 
sight of the umpires.

4th. A passed ball, wild throw 
over first, third or home 'will en
title the runner to ohe base, pro
vided, that, on the hit a base.will 
be allowed, and one ou the'throw 
in one more base. ) Note, Clarify
ing thia rule will rest solely with 
the umpires and provides that II 
the runner who was forced to ad
vance by the hit and be on first 
base, he will go to third on the 
throw). If the ball does not pass 
either of the bleacher seats at first 
or third, does not touch any for
eign subject it will be In play. If 
the ball goes beyond the seats it 
will be Just one base.

5th. A fourth ball or third strike 
one base.

6th. The catcher, may not run, 
outside of the fences, which re
stricts the catcher, to catch a foul 
l)all. In other words the catcher 
may not go through the gate and 
catch the ball. It will be Just a foul 
ball if he does. He may make the 
catch Inside of the enclosures on 
both sides of the plate.

7th. Any Ijall hit Into the trees 
.In centerfield will be two bases, on 
either side of the tree will be in 
play.

Tour lie V Game•>

On Wednesday
Kelley's Squall 'to En- 

eoiinter Plainfield in 
Game at Mount Nelm.
Manchester. High's baseball 

nine's first game in the State Baae- 
ball Tourney will be played Wed
nesday afternoon " at four o'clock 
at Mount Nebo, It waiS announced 
today by Croch Tom Keiley. Plain- 
field will be the. first oppofient and 
If the Kelley squad can beat'Plain- 
field as Kelley and all his stu^nta 
believe they can, Windham wHi be 
the next opponent. That *111 to V  
horse of another color. But first 
comes Plainfield. With the team 
from down the state taken care of 
then tlje red and white can prime 
for the tossers from WiUfmantle.

P rocess from the game will go 
towards the maintenance of the 
tournament. None of the money 
taken at the gate goes towards the 
local or other participating high 
schools'. The admission price as set 
by the Stale Toumffment commit
tee will to 40 cents for lulults and 
25 cents'Tof air others. This rate 
haa been set for all gamea in the 
tourney no matter where pla>’ed 
and cannot to changed by the high 
schools themselves.

Week End Sporie
By The Associated Prem

Annapolis. Md.—Navy's track 
team upseto Army 67t56 in dual 
meet

Chicago—Harold (Pee Wm ) 
Reese. Brooklyn shortstop, taken 
to hospital Buffering. from "severe 
contusions” after being struck on 
head by one of Jakie Modty's 
pitches.

New York—Damaged Goods, E. 
E. Benjamin's three-year-old filly, 
wina Coaching ■ Club American 
Oaka and 812,330 at Belmont Park 
beating G. D. Widener's Rosetown 
by a neck In mile and three alz- 
toenths race; Dipay Doodle fin
ishes third with favored Fairy 
Chant seventh; Maftwell Howard's 
The Chief, 814.40 for 2. Ukes 
Roseben handicap from Jay Jay 
and Straight LMd aa Fighting 
Fox runs fifth tn field of six.

Stanton. DeL—Isadora - Bieber's 
(Tonflado outruns favored . Honey 
Cloud by two lengths in 85.000 
added Brandywine handicap at 
Delaware paric for fifth straight 
victory.

Loa Angelw—Mrs. L. PanUgea* 
Ira Pan and Neil McCarthy's 'Dn 
Pan Alley, outoidera paying 8880 
and 81780 respectively, win two 
dlvtslpna of Inaugural Haggtn 
Stakes St Hollywood park. Ira 
Pan wina 88.6M by outrunning 
IroR Nut; Tin Pan Alley bcato Jay 
SeveM by IH  lengtto far fTJlU 
punw.

Two i\ieii|ber8 o f  Select* 
inenr Boafd to Toss Out 
First \BaH ; Legion 
Corps to Play; N e w /  
Flag Pole to Be D̂ edi* 
cateil;  ̂The Lin&ups.
The Twilight league season will 

be formally opened this evening at 
the We.st Siilc Oval ushering In the 
1640 pennant race with five teams 
ready to answer the Ijeli. Last 
year's champions, the Polish Am-, 
erican club, will oppose Billy Pa-t 
ganl'a West Siders in the curtain 
raiser. Two of the Board of Se
lectmen. Clarcn<:e Luplen and 
Harold Reed will officiate on the 
mound and behind the plate In t̂he 
traditional ceremony of tossing 
the first ball. The game will get 
underway at 6:1.5 o'clock with 
ceremonies preceding the con
test.

Dedicate Flag Pole 
Through the efforts of the lea

gue officials snd in harmony with 
the Recreation Ckimmlttee a new 
flag pole will he dedicated this 
evening. Park Superintendent 
Horace Murphey, also head of the 
outdoor activities.as.slsted by Di
rector Ernest Zwick will hoist a 
brand new flag, donated by the 
Olson Motor Sales to the t ^  of 
the new thirty-five foot pole which 
Is located in right center field.

To Have Music
Manchester's own American 

Legion' Bugle and Drum Corps 
will assist In the ceremony anti es
cort the guests, teams and rec'res- 
tlon directors to and from home 
plate and play the Star Spangled 
Banner while the flag Is hoisted to 
the top of the pole for the first 
time. New bleacher seats along the 
right field bank capable of seating 
about four hundred fana have been 
erected and the additional bleach- ■ 
er seats at Nebo have been moved 
down to the Oval for the remain
der of the season.

There will to another ceremony 
starting ten minutes of six. The 
Legion band will assume its post 
in right field at six o'clock and a 
brief fifteen minutes will be used 
In thla ceremony. It looks ss 
though this year's sendoff will ex
ceed anything In the past and a 
bafaner crowd Is expected to at
tend the flrat official game of the 
1640 Twilight League.

Strong Une-up
The defending champions will 

have a strong lineup on the field 
for the first game. Tentatively it 
will to. Holland behind the plate. 
Kwalaski, a big nix footer on the 
mo))nd. Buck Bycholskl on first. 
Kuienaski on second, Haraburda 
at short, Mike Saverick At third 
which will Complete the Infield. 
Vlot will patrol left field, Obo- 
cbowski -In center and Harry Ber
nard! will prohjibly get the right 
field berth. On paper this look's 
like a fine comblnatloiMnd should 
prove hard to defeat.

However, Panganl's West Sides 
are not considered any pushover. 
Elmore Dtiffy will probably get 
the pitching assignment with 
Johnny Hedlund behind the plate. 
Jaikir May or,Joe Zapatka on 
first. George May on second, Mo- 
rawa a' newcoriier bn short and 
Murray at third. Thla is a fast 
snappy infield and looked great 
against the St. Judes last Thurs
day afternoon. In the outfield 
Waltei Forde will be In left. Ed 
Kose'ln center and either Jackie 
May or Stu Robinson In right. 
While this combination does not 
look s8 formidable ss the P. A.'s 
lit is s scrappy bunch and never 
know's When-its defeated as last 
year s records will Indicate.

Expect Fine We«tlier 
About the dniy thing needed to 

make the game and ceremonies a 
complete success this evening will 
to  the weather man who has up
set the well known applecart on 
previous opening dates and the uh- 
certalnity of the past week might 
mean that anything can happen 
when the weather starts acting 
up. By and large It looks like «  
swell evening’s entertainment 
from any angle the rabid baseball 
fans care to look at the picture.
In case ot rsln the game will b  ̂
played tomorrow evening , and )in-' 
der the same conditions 'as to-

PGA Is Ptaiiiiing 
Red Gross Benefit

R e v .  D a n ie V  J* F o l e y  B e 
s t o w s  P e r s o n a l  B le s s *  
i n ^  n i l  1 , 5 0 0  P e r s o n s  
A t  S t . J a m a ’ s  S e iw ic e s .

Rav, Daniel J. Folsy, aon 
and Mra. Corneliua F ^
Pine street, ordalijed-Tn Rome on | 
Maroh I.* celebrated hla first sol-1 
emn high mass in St. Jamea' ; 
church yesterday at 11 o ’clock,
' Only a small section in the cen- [ 

ter of the church had been reserv
ed for. members of his family and 
relatives, but every seat waa taken 

. by the time maas atarted and 
many atood throughout the service.

Many who had been to earlier 
. maisaa returned for the new 
priest's personal blessing at the 
close of the maas „nd It was 1 
o'clock when Father Foley had 
completed this as over 1,500 went 
to the altar rail.

Among First Graduates
Bom ln Manchester October 11, 

1613 he was graduated with the 
first class from St. James's-Pa
rochial school in 1927,' having 
transferred from the Lincoln 
school in September 1822. He waa 
graduated in 1831 from Manches
ter High school, and from St. 
Thomaa'a Seminary, Bloomfield, In 
1934. He spent the next two years 
at St. Mary’a Seminary, Balti
more, Maryland and in September, 
1636 was elected to study in the 
North American College. Rome, 
Italy, where he waa ordained. He 
returned to the United States last 
Tuesday.

The Assistants
Aaststing him in his mass yes

terday morning were: Rev. Vin
cent J. Mines aa deacon and Rev. 
Michael Sullivan, now of Dayville. 
a classmate at St. Thomas’s, as 
sub deacon.

P,ev. Thomas . Stack of St. 
Thomas’ Seminary delivered the 
sermon and Rev. Dr. Thomas 
Drennsn, of St. Mary’s church. 
East Hartford, was in the sanctuary 
during the mass aa was Rev. Ed
mund Barrett of St. James's. 

Blesssa CongregaMon
Before starting the mass Father 

Foley proceeded from the altar 
through the center of the church 
and back to the altar blessing all 
who were In attendance. The 
church'choir took, part in the sing
ing.

The Sermon
Father Stack In his sermon took 

his text from St. John. He told of 
the gathering of the apostles at 
the laet,, supper and told how the 
work of Christ was carried on 
down through the ages by. the 
priests. He congratulated the 
young priest on his ordination and 
hl.s first solemn high maas.

While the many friends who 
were present at the mass were 
there to congratulate him be said 
they were not present to honor 
him, AS to Christ Alone went thet 
honor. He congratulAted the par
ents, brother and sisters of the 
young priest for the sacrifices they 
made and added that It was nec- 
eissry to have the thorn to have 
the cross, that .no- crowm was pos- 

• sible without the cross.
Ctossmates Receive.

At communion 13 of his class
mates in the Class of 1927 at St. 
James's school want to the altar 
rail and received communion from, 
hie bands. They were the only 
pnea in the congregation to re- 
'totve at the mass'.' ,

. Papal Blessing
At the close of the raasa, Fath

er Foley bestowed the F'apal 
Blessing, which he . was authorized 
to do by the Pope before leaving 
Rome for bis return to this coun
try.

After the m au Father Foley re
turned and memtore of the con
gregation proceeded through the 
center alale to the altar rail where 
be gave each bis 'blessing.'

Members of his family gathered 
at the breakfast after the mase 
and from 4 o'clock until 7 o'clock 
last evening a reception wee he’d 
at !the home cm Pine street. There 

' were many callers. Among those 
from out of town who ealM  were 
Rev. Walter Hines, a brother of 
Rev; Vincent J. Hines o f St. 
James's cmirch. who celebrated 
hla,, flrat high mass last Sunday, 
Rev. Joseph Cleary of St. Patrick's 
church, Hartford, former aaslatant 
pastor o f St. James's church in 
Msacheatar and Rev. Edward 
Burke, of Kansas City, Mo., who 
WSJ ordained with Father Foley 
in Rome.

Rev. Daniel J. Foley

*Love, Courtship 
And Marriage

By Ernest R. and Olaidys H. 
Groves

Noted Authorities on Marriage 
Rdatiens

^-connection  with the 100th 
anniversary celebration of St. 
Mary's Episcopal church, to be 
held June 8, 6 and 10, plana are 
being made to invite all former 
choir members to participate in 
the morning service on Sunday at 
10:48. As fsr as possible, out-of- 
town memtore are being con
tacted.

A cordial Invitation Is extended 
to all former choir memtore to 
take part In this service, snd also 
to attend the epeclal rehearsal to 
to held on Wednesday evening at 
7:30. In order to facilltfte ar
ranging for gowns, all former 
members planning to attend arc 
requested to notify Mias Dorothy 
Russell, 24 . Winter street, fele- 
phont) 4381, as soon ss possible.

N. Y. Stocks

' (Courting ia more than a lot of 
fun. It is a serious matter. If 
you don’t go about it right, you 
may never marry. You may mar
ry the wrong person. Or you may 
give your marriage a bad start.

If you are getting left out, do 
something about It at once. Find 
out how to get acquainted with 
boys or girls you can like and who 
may like you. In this country we 
court and marry somebody we 
know and like.

Be yourself. Tastes are varied, 
and there Is sure to be someone 
who will like you. If only he or 
she can know you as you are! Im
prove yourself If you wish, espe
cially in learning to like other 
people, but don't put on aira that 
are not yours—nor hide those that 
are your own. Hie person most 
lacking in personality is the one 
who doesn’t dare to to.himself.

You may already haye so many 
boy friends or girl friends that It 
Is bard to pick out the one and 
only. Or perhaps you have one 
special friend after another, with 
no thought of sticking to «ny one. 
This Is fine If you are atlU young 
—say, around 20. Learning to 
know people is good training for 
courtship that gets you some
where.

The risk In this Is that . you 
may think you are seriously in 
love with the first or the second 
or third of these passing friends, 
and thoughtlessly dash into mar
riage. Don’t  do it.... That Is a
quick way to try to smash your 
marriage -hopes.

But I f  you have come to the 
age when marriage looks good to 
you for Its own sake, and not Just 
as an excuse for seeing more of 
John, or Mary, there Is another 
side to the matter.

Don’t waste your time, then, on 
anybody you wouldn't think of 
marrying. Study the man or 
woman you like, and see If there 
is something there you will find 
Important in the next 10 and 20 
years of living together.

Explore the possibiUUea of the 
person you are thinking of mar
rying, and teat his character.

TTilcagfr, June 3.—(/T)—The Pro
fessional Golfers Association is 
making tentative plans to put on 
a series of charity golf shows for 
the benefit of the Red Cross.

Definite plans will to drawn up 
this week during the national open 
tournament in Cleveland when 
most 6f the games notablea will to 
on hand to take part In the dtscus- 
slona.

President Tom Walsh sold be. 
already hod contacted ossbriation 
Secretary (Charles (Tlark of Cleve
land and Treasurer WilUe McGuire 
of Houston on outlining the pro
cedure for raising Red Cross 
fun^.
. "When 1 get to Cleveland P. O. 
A  officials will meet with Ed Dud- 
\ey", our tournament committee 
chairman, and others aiid work 
out details,” Wslah said. “Of 
course, well have to discuss the 
whole thing with the players, but 
I’m sure all of them will to  -willing 
to pitch In for such a worthv 
cause.”

Walsh recalled that the P. G. A. 
In 1918, thea !•■■ than • year 
dpMitod 8LOO0 to the R « i o r o »  
Kffiyrtgn toe tmSif.

Pacifist Cult
Members Held

DiUIas, June .3.—(>Pi—The coun
ty jail at Waxabachle was packed 
today with 90 alleged members of 
a padflst, religious cult, 58 of 
them women.

Arrested yesterday after they 
had attempted to distribute Utera- 

' ture, they were jailed pending the 
return of District Attorney For
rester Hancock. He ia to deqide 
what action, if any, la to be takra 
agatnat them.

Aa estimated 200 members of 
the sect , came to Waxabachle with 
phonograph records and literature 
urging that no allegiance be given 
any man-made form of gorera- 

H ..meaL

Local Slocks
Fnrolshod hy Pntaam and (Do. 

5 Centra} Row, Hartford

Inaaranee~St

Mansfield & Co.
89 faari U.-

BARTFORO,
19L 9-8
CONN.

Conn. Stocks
For Yields

zttv*lafto
John V. Lemberton 

114 dNstsst Strwt 
T«L UsMlMSter M19

Aetna Casualty . .  >
Aetna F ir e ............
Aetna Life ...............  24H
Automobile ............  K H
Conn. General ..........  23H
Hartford Fire .......... 88 H
Hartford Stm. Bolt . 54
National Fire .......... 46
Phoenix .........    ,71%
Travelers ..................190

FabUe Vtflittaa 
Coon. Lt. and Pew. SO
Conn. P o w ,............ 41H
Hartford Elec. L t . .  55
lUumiijaUng Shs. . . .  53%
Hartford pas. ..........  31
S. E lif • Tel. CO. 140
Western Maaa. ........  95

ladtmtrM
Acme. Wire ..............  15%
Am. Hardware ........* 17
Arrow H afid Hi, com 28%
Bristol B ra ss ............ 35
Bluings and Spencer 3% 
CoU’s P at Firaarma. 70
Eagle Lock ..............  6%
Fafnir Bearings . . . .  110 
Hart and (Jooley . . . .  110 
Hendey Mach. com .. 6 
Landers Frary A Clk.
New Brit. Mcb., com. 34
North and Judd -----  '38
Peck Stow A WU... r .  
Russel Mfg. CD., new 10
ScovU Mfg. Co..........  36%
Siiex ..Co....................... 10
Stanley Works ........  36%

do., pfd .................. 39
Ttorriiigton ..............  23%
Veeder-Root ............ 49

New Yerk Baidia 
Bank of New York . 320
Bankers Trust ______ 40%
Central Hanover . . . . ,  76
Chase ..............27
Chemical .............. .. 39
City .........................  22
OontlnenUl . . . . . . . .  10
Corn E xchange........  41
Flrat N ational..........1560
Guaranty Trust . . . .  385
Irriag Trust ............  9
Manhattan ..............  18
Manufact Trust . . . .  26ti
N Y Trust ............
Public National ..-.
TlUa Onarantoe ..
U S T m a t .................. 1460 ISIO

Adams Exp ........
Air Reduc ..............
Allegfiany ..............
Allied Chem ..........
Am'Can ..................
Am Rad St S ........
Am Smelt .............
Am T A T ............
Am Tob B ..........
Am Wat W k # ........
Anaconda ..............
Armour III ..............
Aviation Corp . . . .
Baldwin C t ..............
B A G ......................
Bendix ...........
Beth Stl ............... .
Borden ..................
C?an Pac ..................
Case (J. I.) .'
Cerro De P . .
C?hes A Oh
Chrysler ..........
Ool Gas A El . / . .
Coml Inv Tr / . . . .
Coml Solv . / ........
Cons Edis' . / . ........
Cons OU ................
Oont C%n ..............
Com Prod ............
Del L A  Wn ........
Douglas Aire . . . . .
Du Pont ........
Eastman Kod . . . .
Elec Auto-L ........
Gen E le c .........................
Gen Foods ......................
Gen Mot ........ . . . —  ,
GUlette .........................
Hecker Prod ..................
Hudson Mot ..................
Int H a rv ........................
Int Nick ..........................
Int T A T ........................
Johns-Man ....................
Kennecott ......................
Leh Val R R ....................
Llgg A My B ..................
Lockheed Aire ..............
Loew’s ............................
Lorillard ...................
Mont Ward ...................
Nash-Kelv ...................
Nat Blsc..........................
Nat Cash R e g ...............
Nat Dairy - .....................
N Y Central .............. .
Nor Am Oo ...................
Packard ......................
Parara Piet ...................
Penn R R ....................
Phelps .Dodge ..............
Phil Pet ........................
Pub SVC N J ........ .
Radio ...........................
RepubUc .Stl ................
Rey Tob B ....................
Safeway Stra ..............
Sears Roeb ..................
SheU Un ........ ...............
Socony-Vac .............
Sou Pac ........................
South Ry .................
Std B rands....................
Std Gas A E3 . . . ' ..........
Std OU O a l........ ,...........
Std Oil N J . . . . : ........
Tex Corp ......................
Timken RoU B ............
Transamerica ............
Un Carbide ..................
Unit Aire ......................
Unit Oorp ........ ..........
unit Gaa Imp . . . . . . . .
V  8 Rubber ................
U 8 Steel . . . . . . t . ___
West Union ................
West El A Mf J............
Woc^worth ..........
Elec Bofid A 8h (Curb)

Is Guest of Honor 
On 88th Birthday

Mrs. iRosatolle Weir of Bucking
ham was the guest of honor yes
terday i t  a family dinner, at 'the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E> 
Gibson of 40 Flower street, the 
occasion being her 88th birthday. 
Four generationa were represent
ed snd a picture was taken of 
this group.

Mrs. Weir was the recipient of 
numerous gifts, cards, flowers and 
a'birthday cake.. She la unusually 
active for one of her years, is 
keenly interested In the news of 
the day and is 'able to perform 
many bouMhold. tasks and does 
her owm cooking. She is also an 
authority on the early life of 
Buckingham . possessing a fine 
memory which enables her to tell 
Interesting incidents of persons

and tba old daraUiisg jlaaaa aC 1 
quaint Uttla ha ml at! Har 
ter, MUa LUla Weir and S 
In the Wair homestaad on 
Swamp Road..,

A Thot^hl^
Learn-to do well; seek • 

meat, relieve the oppreeaed, | 
the''fattorlsea, plead 1^ tba 
ow.—Halah 1:17.

Be 
everyone.

ehahtot]
)na buL.

ihla and indulgant 
thyself.—Jonbert

Ide '̂Ambaleneaff
ss.. June S.—(I

Will Provide^
Los Angeles..

CountcM Haugwlta 
the former Barbara Hiit 
and-lO milUons, con 
today that she had cabled ! 
tlons for her London at 
provide Red Cross units in 
land with 10 ambulances for 
duty.

Concentrated along England's southern shore, facing Franco, British "big Berthas,” like these 9.2 howitz
ers. stand wady to pouf ulvos of tons of projectiles onto any German attempt to cross the Channel and 

• blitzkrieg the British Isles.

Drive Is Started

. . . . .  "

drive against "artificial prices for result In skyrocketing food prices I milk sold to consumers." tn this country.”
1t l * l l  I I  • JuaUce Department, an-j The New York InveatlgatloV if

U u  3 1 l l k  I  rices nounclng that it would investigate | gycceggfui, would become "a mod-
; complaints of "monopolistic con-1 for similar iindertaklngs else-

--------  ' trol’’ of the interstate shipment of l where." a statement said.
..... milk into the metropolis, called IWashington. June 3. (/P) The undertaking "particular- i ------------------------------------------------- -

Federal government has Joined ly important at the present time | d  8  U ' 18 A I
with New York City officials in a i when tfie European war may Well j KCUd t i e r a l n  AtlVff.

9 3 % ^ %  
IH  3%

B Y  POPULAR DEMAND 
WE REPEAT THIS SALE!

THRIFT
kPECFALS!

UUNSEKM 'flm MnUIIMK,

1007 ST.— Manchester
OFFERS WEEK ONLY!

WITH
«  D IA M O N ti

Yew amt} ••• riib baoulifuny 
stylad, parfactlinaatchad die- *•• aaia *i96j 
mend bridel set h> eepreclele who! stool vekie ( 
ere offs ring I Six line cHomendt dlspley^ In 
emly wrought 14K geld rings. Here's velua—9U

OTHER SETS 1 a a e e g e <.119.95 to I

Get Acquainted with. 

Holland’s Fine Services Now!

YtUsw er White Solid Gold 
ENGAGEMENT RINGS .................. $5.95

,: k . ’ I kv! . ' V' I ' k * Mf Vi “ i f f

SUITS— COATS
(Men’s 3 or S-Fleoe) (Plata Ught Weight) (Ptate t-;

.1-

Q uota! tioDs
We shallVvlgoreualy resist any 

attempt by pressure groups to 
gain control o f the public schoota 
by oeeUng to dictate what shall 
and what , shall not ba taught 
than.

Ctaltnral Freedom.

We find ouitol'-es 
front lines of commerce 
and outflanked by war. 

—̂ amaa A. Farrall, 
la, Natleaal 

Cornea

our 
iereed

chair-
Trada

The meet eritlcalr'long-term ta- 
suca with which Aoolf Hitler haa 
confrontod Weatiuii dvHlsaUon 
are not po litic^  and aconomle. 
lim y are moi|d and raUgloua.

The 
lie sho 
govemi 
not"

sent o f thta Bapub- 
be a "thou must" 

but a "thou miut 
at

way could bo found to ntfllas 
•dsne at our stored geld tor the 
devatapmant o f vast and rldi vlr- 
gla raitoee In South and Csntral 
America.

and Fsedgn rawer Ca.

For a dacada wa have had attb- 
itapraaffnn

o f thla tor aarsnTba major 
r̂eara has

,c PLUS
Any

Ic  MORE

Each
For

Beautifully Dry-Cleaned and Expertly Reshaped 
Ask for Our Moth*Proof Procesi on All Woolen Carmen to_____

LAUNDRY SPECIAL!. _____

SHIRTS 9-- 3 ‘-25'
* BEAUTIFULLY LAUNDERED —  SIZED AND REFINISHED.

Cold Storage fo r  your Cloth or Fur Coat
. . . ia this only complete protection againat Moth Damage! “HOLLAND’S** COLD 
STORAGE VAULT IS ON THE PLANT PREMISES! Send in Yonr Coat for Safekeep* 
Ing NOW!

(^ th  Coats
CLEANBCO, BTORED 

AND DE-MOYHEO

iC Fur Coats
(Ptala —  r v  Trim Mora) 

m n y  banrod for 3%  of Vatapllen Extoa.

COLO gTOaAOE AND
DtsuBBD roa

$7186 VALUATION 
Mtalmnm Valaatlon goe.M a e e e e a e e e e a l .g18t

ANY PLAIN GARMENT-DYED NAVY OR BLACK . $1.29 I

HoUand’s SHOE REPAIR DEPARTMENT Offers

CO-ED
' sMr mtmkn pot-

Rubber Hedt
c
PUT
ON

MEN'S OAK TAN
LEATEHR SOLES 

With '
RUBBER HEELS

WOMEN'S

WOMEN'S

ITOPLIFTS
LEATHER OH 
COMPOSITION

'PUT
ON

political and atlU i

■W. Gtoaan Ctany. i f t  I 
r ef the U. a  Caaatoer of (
sa. * .

!

Gaaraatoad OAK LEATHER and QUALITY RUBBER HEELS used and pat on by 
ear Blagtor_Ci^t«jaji^a»iCggg|jatoly_Flalahed.
Caoh and Carry Only At HOLLANIFS Conveniently Located PLANT apd STORE . . 
Where An Woric Is Done Right Ob the Presoiaea.

1007 MAIN STREET
Open Evenings Until 7 P. M.

Convenient Parking Space for Cars.

» i

V  pwsli 3a3«m

Abo
Hamilton, Elgin, Gnien, 

Walthiun and Other 
Watches

ir 1

M A TTH E
W IO R

JEWELER AND WATCHMAKER 
999 Blain Street

Opea Thareday and Satorday

L,:i'
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flKiH Renew 
Hard Attacks 

On Dunkerque
XCMtlBMd fwm Pm * Ob«> -

M orU d  quiet, with only localized 
■ettrlty which reeulted In no 

of p>oaltion.
The French epokeaman sum- 

the dtuatlon along the 
Muthem front thl* way;

Along- the Somme, "almoet com- 
Blete calm.”
^A long the Alane. feeble aeUvlty 
«r contact untU.  ̂ ^

Between the Alane and Chlert 
itver, near the northern end o the 
Sli«lnot line, light artdler>' fire on 
both aldea without definite reaulta.

l ig h t  artillery fire In the Rethel 
TCgion; approximately 100 mllee 
■ortheaiA of

Oeman KaMa Repulaed
Eaat of the Moselle river, on the. 

upper end of the Maglnot line, two 
Oennan raids of small size against 
French outpo.sts were repulsed.

While French and British troop* 
UBtrcncbed In Ehinkerque fought a 

^*taBt-ditch” battle agatnd Inereaa- 
flMiji (btense German Infantry as- 
iSluata, military commentators In 
Paris'xtoday expressed the belief 
there sfould be a tuU of between 
three days and two weeks before 
tbe Nazi military machine 
launches anotlter major drive.
■ Ibey  pointed out that the 40 

Qerman divisions wblch forced the 
Allied northern Army to the sea 
Mad suffered tremendous losses on 
i«iMf and In the air and said both 
tb* Allies and tbe Germans had 
taached **a period of watting In 
Which each side Is preoccupied 
With preparations." >

Am If the confirmation of this, 
the French high command in Its 
IBomlng communique said merely;

"No new Incidents during the 
■Ight."

Wttbdtswal Nearly a t End
The emergency withdrawal from- 

M eaguered Dunkerque was nearly 
a t  an end, as a fleet of 300 or more 
Allied srarahlps and merchant ves- 
•els of every description sought to 
ferry the last French, British and 
Bel^an troops to safety.

While the rescue ships arrived, 
to( on their passenger* and 
■taamed away again, German In
fantry, wading waist-deep through 
Dunkerque's flooded marshes, fac
ed a barrage of artillery fire from 
tb* Allies covering tbe retreat and 
Watting hopefully for the appear
ance of tbe last units of the army 
of Gen. Rene Jacques Adolphe 
^rloux.

I t was Geberal Prloux’* tanks 
And armored cars which played a 
Ultal part la covering the 40-mlIe 
withdrawal from Ulle to the sea 
After King Leopold Ill's  capitula
tion *aposad the Allied northern 
Bank. The remaining units of the 
Frloux rearguard early today were 
saported only IS miles from Dun- 
kmu*.
-r-fUMmlny elatms Genera! Prloux
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Now Don't Get 
the W rong Idea

Emergency 
CaUs
POLICE
4343
FIRE
5432
NORTH

4321
SOUTH

A.MBULANCE
(DOUGAN)

5630
(HOLLORAN)

3060
(QUISH)

4340
HOSPITAL

5131

Steve B e 11 o 1 s e, welterweight 
brother of-Mike, former feather 
champion, does needlework dur
ing riest periods In New York 
gyponasium. The hobby keeps 
his mind off flghta and creates 
beautiful things for’the home.

WATER DEPT. 
3077

(A ftw  M.)

7868
MANCHESTER 
WATER CO.

5974
GAS CO. 

5075
ELECTRIC CO. 

5181
IvMiing Herald 

5121

UKl his staff were captured, i 
Koroed To Abandon Tanka 

Forced to aban<lon their tanks 
because lit the flooding of the 
ground In front of Dunkerque, the 
Germans were said to be using 13 
divisions —200,000 men In their 
attempt to overpower the Allied 
defense force*.

But the Imminence of comple
tion of the Dunkerque operations 
was Indicated by a high command 
communique which, assuming the 
tone of a review of actions already 
completed, said the "greater part 
of. the troops retiring to the cnast 
already have been embal-ked,''

In London, British War Secre
tary Anthony Rden aald fpur-flftha 
of the British Expeditionary Force 
had been bj-ought home.

At the salhp time It was report
ed a small British garrison still 
was blocking complete German oc
cupation of Calais, on the coast 25 
miles from Dunkerque and only 22 
mllea from Dover, England.

Walls Proving Htoiit ProteeUon 
IPrpyl.iilp^d by parachute, as are 

the Dunkerque forces, the British 
held Calais' 17th-century citadel, 
whoae thick walla and under
ground galleries were proving 
stout protection against German 
tanks and bombers.

The rest of the front was re
ported quiet, restricted to unsuc
cessful Nazi attempts to cross the 
Somme at Corbie and Peronne In 
rubber boats and to artillery fire 
In the east, between the Maglnot 
and Siegfried lines.

Premier Paul Reynaud, after g. 
visit to the Somme-Alsne line 
which at some points is only 70 
miles north of Paris, reported the 
Army's morale never had been 
higher and complimented the 
high command on its defensive or
ganizations, "remarkably adapted 
to the present phase of the war.” 

While the Dunkerque withdraw
al neared Its end, France counted 
her losses from two consecutive 
days of German air raids which 
ranged down Into southeastern 
France as far as Marseille, second- 
largest French Wty. where SO were 
killed.

More Th&a SO D(«d
More than SO dead and 100 In

jured was the toll of Saturday 
and Sunday .bombings which cost 
the Nazi 12 planes In France and 
three brought down by Swiss de
fense forces.

The semi-official Telef ranee 
Agency, saying the ralda appar
ently were ordered to show Italy 
that Germany was capable of sup
porting any action by her Axis 
partner against ' France, added 
that they had "almost more poli
tical than military significance.'’ 

The French preaa;--awattlng Pre
mier Musaoilnl's meeting with the 
Italian cabinet tomorrow, specu
lated on whether II Duce would 
throw dpwn the gauntlet In ’ the 
form of a "war or peace" ultima
tum. Newspapers were agreed 
that Italy's hour to act has arriv
ed.

The government meanwhile en
acted new emergency measures 
which added 22 central .and west 
coast departments to the Army 
zone. which already includes 
Paris; cut off service on public 
telephones; and prohibited long
distance calls on private phones.

High Tribunal 
Upholds 

Salute Rule
(Ooatliined from Page One)

Georgia lumber company chal
lenged the law.

Denim Medical Unit Ap|ie*I
DeniM an appeal by the Ameri

can Medical Association, contest
ing a decision that It must stand 
trial on Justice Department 
charges of violating the Sherman 
anti-trust law by activities against 
a group of health aasoclation in 
the District of Columbia.

Agreed to review a case In 
which The Loe Angeles Tiroes 
was convicted of contempt of 
court tor publishing editorials 

'concerning two labor cases and e 
woman politician. The litigation 
Involves the right of a newspaper 
to comment editorially no court 
casea prior to a Anal settlemenL 

Denim Bergdoll Petition
Denied a petition by Grover 

Cleveland Bergdoll, World war 
draft dodger seeking release from 
military prison on the ground that, 
he nev?r was "legally inducted In
to the Army.” The Federal Circuit 
Court of New York denied him a 
writ of habeaa corpus.

Agreed to review a Circuit 
Court decision holding that the 
National Labor Board has author
ity, If an agreement hna been 
reached, to require an employer 
hi enter Into a written collective 
bargaining contract with g labor 
organization. The ' litigation ap
plied specifically to the H. J. Heinz 
Company of Pittsburgh.

Declined to consider a May 6 
decision holding that the 1890 
Sherman antl-tnist act bars "any 
combination which tamfiers with 
price structures." The opinion 
ruled that a group of oil compan
ies had violated the legislation by 
conspiring to raise the price of gas
oline sold In 10 midweatem states.

Granted an appeal by Mikhail 
Nlcholaa Gorin, a Soviet citizen, 
and Hafts Sallch, Ruaaian-bom 
naturalized American, contesting 
their conviction of violating the 
1917 espionage act by obtaining In
formation from United States 
Naval intelligence files. Sallch 
was employed by the Naval Intelli
gence at San Pedro, Calif, They 
sought an "authoritative cohatruc- 
tlon” of the legislation outlawing 
apy activities In this country.

Refused lb pam on a Circuit 
court declaioii suatalning the con
stitutionality of the 1935 Federal 
Alcohol Administration Act regu
lating Interstate trade in alcoh^lc 
beverages. The law was contest
ed by Arrow Distilleries, Inc., of 
Peoria, 111.

Oral arguments jwlll be heard In 
the fall on litigation the tribunal 
agreed to review. Denial of a re
view leaves the challenged decision 
in effect.

The flag-salute regulation was 
rhsllenged by two children—Lil
lian Qpbltls, 12, and William Go- 
bltls, 10—«n the ground that It 
Infringed religious freedom.

They contended that saluting a 
flag constituted "Idolatry" and that 
they would be "destroyed" If they 
did so. They were' expelled for 
their refusal.

Ttielr challenge of the regula
tion was sustained by the Eastern 
Pennsylvania. Federal District 
court and the Third Federal Clr-. 
cult court at Philadelphia.

Justice Frankfurter's opinlun 
said that the Gobitis family was 
"affiliated . with 'Jehovah's Wit
nesses', for whom the Bible as the 
word of God I* the supreme au
thority.

'T hat the flag salute," tbe court 
majority said, "Is an allowable 
portion of .a school program for 
tboae who do not Invoke conscien
tious ecruplet Is surely not debat
able.

"But for us to insist that, though 
the ceremony may be required, 
exceptional Immunity must be 
given to dissidents. Is to maintain 
that there Is no basis for a leglala- 
tlve judgment that such an ex
emption might Introduce .elements 
of difficulty Into the school disci
pline, might cast doubts In the 
minds of the other children which 
would themselves weaken the ef
fect of the exercise.

"Judicial review. Itself a limlta- 
Uon on popular government, 'la a. 
fundamental part of our constitu
tional scheme. But to the Legisla
ture no less than to courta is com- 
'mined the guardianship of deeply- 
cherished liberties.

"Where all the effective means 
of Inducing political changes are 
left free from Interference, educa
tion In the abandonment of fi»pllsh 
legislation is Itself a training In 
liberty.

"To fight out the wise use of 
legislative authority in the forum 
of public opinion and before legis
lative Assemblies rather than to 
transfer guch a contest to the 
judicial arena, serves to vindicate 
the self-confidence of a free peo
ple.’’ ■

Nazis Capture
3.10,000 Troops

x^OontlM ed from F*g* Om )

that^Shs Allied rearguard still 
held Dmtkerque and that tbe Ger- 
misn progfSM on the English 
Channel port from the west, south 
and east was slow because of “ter
rain. which has been Inundated and 
crisscrossed by numerous ditches."

Nevertheless, it said, Nazi 
forces entered Bergues, abbutyflv.e' 
miles south of Dunkerque.

Air force and artillery support* 
Injf the steadily narrowing Ger
man line around * Dunkerque are 
keeping the Allies under heavy 
fire wlthoqt let-up, the communi
que said.

MMp* Bunk by Bomba.
It reported two deatroyers, 'a  

patrol jhoat and a 5,000-ton 
frelght'er sunk and a warship, two 
destroyers and 10 merchant shipe 
damaged by bomb hita in raids 
yesterday on Dunkerque.

On the other hand. If charged, 
"the enemy continued air raids 
against non-military targets In 
western and southwestern Ger
many without damaging much” 
last night.

For the- second' aiicceaslve day.
It said, German air raids “Extend
ed as far as the Rhone valley and 
Marseille’’ yesterday.

These attacks were featured 
prominently In the Berlin preas.

The newspaper l2 Uhrblatt, call
ing the Importance of the ‘attack 
on Marseille obvious, pointed out 
that the Mediterranean port '  "I* 
France's most Important harbor 
for supplies whereto are. directed 
all Irnnsports from northern Afri
ca, Including not only ore from 
Morocco but also transports of 
black troops to the front."

Allied sir losses yesterday were 
.59 planes— 27 shot down In air 
fights, 10 by anti-aircraft fire and 
the rest destroyed on the ground— 
and German losses ' Ibe high 
command reported.

 ̂ Retreats to Maglnot Line 
Along the MagInot-BIcgfried 

front. It said, "the enemy retreat
ed to thh Maglnot line and left 
prisoners, weapons and equipment 
In our hands when o\ir troops made 
a forward thrust on both sides of 
Forbach."

Military circles left no doubt 
■that Germany la preparing another 
ItglRnlng stroke against Francs 
an d S ^ ta ln , and the week-end 
bombingvof Marseille by the Nazi 
air force mpted that the curtain is 
going up on'new theaters of wjtt.

Belief that aOHon Is being plan
ned on a grand sbgle was neight- 
ened by the publication In morning 
newspapers of an -appeal to "ad
venturesome, energetlO. German 
youth” to volunteer for trailing 
air force officers.

(In Britain this appeal wak in
terpreted as an Indication that 
Germany haa suffered far heav i^  
air f)>rCe losses than she haa a c 
knowledged.)

Railway Heavily Bombed 
The extension of Nazi air ac

tivity to southeastern France, dur
ing which the Marsellle-Lyon rail
way In the heart of the Rhone In
dustrial region, was heavily bomb
ed, generally was regarded here 
as a demonstration to show Italy 
that German aviation could be of 
real aaalstance on a pros[iecUve 
southern front.

(The French said that at least 56 
parsons were killed and 100 In
jured In the raids, and reported an 
English freighter loaded with cot
ton was hit at Marseille.)

The posMbillty of Italy's ei 
trance Into the war was freely dl/k- 
cussed everywhere, but It was Evi
dent that Adolf Hitler la / not 
waiting for his Axis p artne^  Pre
mier Mussolini, to maks yup his 
mind.

The German war pro^am . It 
was said, calls for more and Im
mediate action, with pr without 
Italy.

"Hopes here and there express
ed In Allied quarters that there 
.would be a, pause after the Battle 
of Flanders', giving an opportunity 
to consolidate ^he new front,and' 
strengthen defenses are doomed to 
be unrealized,” Informed quarters 
declai^.

Being Prepared For .AcUen 
Moet of the forces which parti

cipated In the Flanders campaign 
are now being prepared for action 
elsewhere. It was said, although 
the German high comrhand ac
knowledged that "hard fighting" 
was still going pn around Dunker
que, where the Alltea are attempt
ing to withdraw the remnants of 
their shattered armies of the 
north.

There was no attempt to mini
mize the rcalstance being put up 
by the British In the narrowlnff 
area they hold a t Dunkerque, and 
their defense w m  described In a 
communique as “tensclous.”

The high command reported, 
however, that Nleuport, French 
Channel port northeast of Dunker
que, wss now In German hands,

Springfield College Graduate*

Howard C. Brewa wnUaiB L. Waldroa, Jr.

Italy Delays 
Fair in 1942; 

More Called
«a

(OoBtlaoed froia Page Oaa)

Springfield, Mass., June S— 
(Special),-—Two students from
Manchester and vicinity will be 
among the fifteen Connecticut men 
to receive degrees at the 54th an
nual commencement of Springfield 
College next ..Sunday afternoon.

' Class basketball; He is a candi
date fbr the bachelor of science 
degree In physical education.

half of long-agitated "national 
aspirations.”

Uncounted reservists found In 
their .mall pink slips ordering them 
to report to their regiments and 
they hastily exchanged clvlllar 
garb for uniforms.

Army on War Time Footing.
The individual notification sys

tem obviated the necessity of poat^ 
ing a general mobilization proclj 
mation, 'but any doubt that tne 
army Is being put on a  war ̂ m #  
footing was dliwolved by the au
thoritative Fascist Editor ^iovan- 
nl Ansaldo In his weekly broad
cast to Italian troops.

“Mobilization is under way,” 
Ansaldo, editor of Foreign Minis
ter Count Galeazzo/Clano’s news
paper, II T e le g r^  of Leghorn, 
declared em phat^Uy.

He said that ̂ v e r  stronger con
tingents" are ̂ reaching concentra.

Mr. Waldron was graduated tlon pointOv yfod warned unmobl-
from Manchester high school in 
1935. At Springfield he was a 
member of the soccer squad for

asta thdt they might 
All to arms at any mo-

They are Howard C. Brown, 33 I  two years and a manager of the
Edgerton street, Manchester, and 

'AVilllam L. Waldron, Jr., Wap- 
plng.

Mr. Brown was graduated from 
Manchester high school In 1934, 
and following a year of post grad
uate work tjiere he attended Con
necticut State College for one 
year. At Springfield he was a 
member of the varsity soccer and 
tennis squads, and played inter

squad one year, a member of the 
varsity wrestling squad two years, 
and the varsity baseball squad 
three years. During the pe«I 
two years he has been supervisor 
of several Y. M. C. A. neighbor
hood clubs and athletlq. directoj 
for a group at the Hope Congrera- 
tional church In Springfield, ^ e  
Is a candidate for the bacMior 
of science degree In social solence.

May Ponder labor Pearo

Washington, June 3.—(JPi— Al
though armament production was 
the first topic today before the 
CnO'a National Elxecutlve Board, 
it appeared probable that tabor 
peace would be given special a t
tention.

Killed la Onn righ t

Galveston, Tex., June 3—(P)—A 
man boepltal attendanta aald had 
given the name of Mac L. Weath- 
erbee of Del Rio was killed In a 
gun fight In front of John Sealy 
hospital Sunday midnight. A po
lice sergeant was shot In the leg.

Bend British Apelqgles

Madrid, June 3.—(J5—The De
partment of Public Safety sent 
the British embassy apologies to
day for Saturday's demonstration 
oi studsnts demanding the return 
of OifiralUr.

About Town
The Manchester fire department 

was called to .^o ck  place this af
ternoon to extinguish a brush fire 
that started In the rear of Carl
son’s doing no harm.

With three mure oingle dwell
ings contemplated today according 
to building department records, 
Manchester construction ko far for 
June Is a t $15,275. The three 
dwellings total $14,200.

There will be a distribution of 
federal commodities this week 
Friday it svas announced today.

The recreation committee srill 
meet in the mimlclpal building at 
7;30 p.m. Thursday. App^nt- 
mMts for Globe Hollow pool will 
be made and final plans for the 
summer playgrounds ' \^ll| be 
formed. "f ___

The Ek>ard of Selectmen wiU 
hold it(i first June sesaton In the 
municipal building aC S tonlghL 
Scheduled are two public hearings 
concerning' location at aaerer Unaa 
oa Loeuit aqflXBzl atreat.

and that Adlnkerk* and Ghyveldc, 
about six'miles eaat of the city, 
also had fallen.

The Germans said they were 
taking large numbers of p risoner 
end quantities of war matertols, 
including 200 cannon of vptioua 
calibers.

During their attempts tb renriove 
their forces In FIandenl^the Allies 
have lost four war^titps and 11 
transports totallfig'54,000 tons, the 
high comman^ said. '

Enemy vessels damaged by bomb 
hits. It clathned, include 14 war
ship# (tSvo cruisers, two light 
cruisers, one anti-aircraft cruiser, 
six destroyers, two torpedo boats 
and one speedboat) and 48 mer
chant ships totaling 160,000 tons,

DNB, the official (Jerman newi 
agency, estimated that the nui 
ber of French and British soldiers 
drowned in the Channel duringthe 
withdrawal operations "pr^ably  
represents the strength of )Mveral 
divisions."

The agency said the AlUSd trans, 
port fleet at Dunkerqu^had been 
dispersed by German ^air attacks 
yesterday.

Approve Itallan/bemands
Italian demands,/especially with 

reference to Corsica, Tunis, Gibral
ta r and Suez revived enthusiaatic 
approval in BerKn, and the authori
tative commentary, Dienst Aus 
Deutschlafid /said:

‘The growing determination with 
which Ital^Insists on fulfillment of 
her natlimal aspirations are belnx 
observe^ moat closely."

Agiwton In Spain for control 
of .G l^altar also was the subject 
of cjMisIderable Interest here.

‘Tn the derman view," said 
D|enst, "Madrid demonstrations for 

Spanish Gibraltar’ are the 
lanifestatton of an Invincible 

revolutionary movement for con
struction of a natural healthy order 
of the European continent."

Informed quarters, pointing out 
that the Rome-Berlin axis is a 
military as well as diplomatic In
strument, gald that radical chang
es In the lArar situation with new 
and u n p^lc tab le  strategy were 
merely a  matter of a abort time.

Apparently to allay fears that 
Italy , might be a weak military ally 
because of a fuel shortage, statis- 
tloa were publlahed to tbe effect 
that Germany had delivered 987,- 
000 tons of coal to ber In May.

It was pointed out that these de
liveries were adequate to cover 
Italian needs and that they were 
made at a time when the German 
railroads were extremely busy sup
plying the Nazi Army.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. ^jlhle 

Schultz, 95 Wells street; Thomas 
Mason. 64 Hilliard Streep-' 

Discharged SatunUy: Mrs.
Sarah Frost, 27 E astf id d le  Turn
pike; Mrs. Jean Sarffent, 9 Middle- 
field street; Julius Gerard, 8 
Ridgewood street; Amelia Rogow- 
skl, 123 West Middle Turnpike; 
Reid Crawshaw,. 59 Apel place.

Admitted Sunday; Mrs. Ursula 
Hetzler, 261 Spriice street; Mi 
Dorothy Straughsn, 315 Ekist O n- 
ter street; Miss Minnie Schiebel,

597 Adams street; MUs Annie 
Brown, 489 Main sm et; Mrs.
Doris Stavens, 71. Simmer street;
Robert Glola, 060 iM ney street;
James Hazen, 147/Park street.

Births; Sunday! Daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. m lph Hibbard, 94 
Clinton street/daugh ter to Mr. 
and 'Mm. F r ^ k  Knight, of (Col
chester.

DUchargikl Sunday; Miss Elea
nor PrenJHce, 109 High., street;
Miss Shirley Mlkolelt, 21 Wood-,] hoped to 
land speet; Mrs, Viola Sturtevant,
21 mlley street; Mrs. Dorla 
Bra/ch, 341 Blast Center street;
N u cy  Clarke, 21 Lancaater road;

rs. Della Pardo, 62 North street; 
ise Peterson. Wapplng;. Mrs.

Laura Kingsbury, North Coven
try; Mrs. Clara Johnaton, 176 Cen
ter street; Mm. Anthony Kuchln- 
skl and baby girl of Rockville;
Kenneth Walker, 299 Main street.

Death; Mrs. George Johnson,
Bissell street.

Admitted today: Mlsa Ella Bld- 
well, 151, Main street.

Census today: 83 patients.

Clinics For Tbe Week
Tuesday, 10 s.m.—Tonsil and 

Adnolds.
Wednesday, 2 p.m.—̂ VeU-baby 

Conference at YMCA.
Thuipday, 9 a.m.—Pre-Natal.
Friday, 2 p,m.^Well-baby Con

ference at the Clinic Building.

Public Records
Warrantee

By warrantee deed recorded at 
the office of the towfi clerk, two 
parcels of property located at 
Huntington and Wadsworth 
streets have . been conveyed by 
Grace P. and Richard H. Syming
ton to C. Walter Olaon.

AppUeatlon
Application for a buildtijg per

mit to erect a porch and make al
terations a t 94 High street has 
been made by Emil Johnson. Cost 
wlU be $500.

Compromlsa
By terms of a compromise ar

rived a t In Probate court. Dr. 
Emanuel Rabtnowitz, local dentist, 
will pay $250 to the estate of the 
late Christine Miller, killed here at 
Center and B:^.nA streets Septem
ber 19 by the Rabinowtta c a r . '
, Permits
i The following building permits 
havs been granted by the buUding 
Inspector: to Harry Rylander to 
build a ' garage at $300 on Grove' 
street for Roy Griswold; to Harry 
Rylander to build a single . five 
room dwelling at $4,200 for Roy 
Griswold on Grove street; to Harry 
Rylander to build a single six room 
dwelling a t $5,800 for Hazel Dea
con on Harvard street. In addition 
application has been filed for a 
permit by Paul Dougan who will 
build a single four room dwelling 
cm Strong street for E. L. M ona of 
29 Hudson street to cost $4,200.1.

*7 Divialty School Stodeots.
New Haven, June 3— Six

ty-seven students were graduated 
today at the 118th annual com
mencement exercises of the Yale 
Divinity School.

Ilzed rese: 
expect a 
ment.

Sefm^ quarters ventured the 
opinlM that some announcement 
conccniing Premier Mussolini's In- 
tei^ons might follow the sched
uled meeting of the Italian cabl- 
fet tomorrow, but this possibility 

'wds Scouted by the newspaper II 
Resto Del Carlino, a leading ex
ponent of Intervention.

Forecasts Move Soon.
II Resto forecast, however, that 

Italy would move soon.
Some observers believed that 

the arrival of the Italian liner 
Conte Dl Savola a t Genoa yester
day, after omitting the usual Na-' 
pics stop, had brought the dead
line closer.

Afrlvil of the vessel ' coincided 
with the departure from Genoa of 
the United States liner Manhattan, 
homeward bound with 2,000 
American and foreign refugees — 
three times her normal passenger 
capacity. Steamahip agents said 
at least 1,000 persons who had 

sail on the Manhattan 
were left behind.

The ,\.merican llnem President 
Harrison and Excambion are due 
to sail today or tomorrow but they 
already are booked to capacity. 
There was a possibility that some 
of those still seeking passage 
might sail aboard the Washington, 
due at Bordeaux, France, Satur
day. but United Stotes Unea offi
cials were not sure whether the 
ship would call at Genoa.

Mm. Taylor Poseenger.
Among the Manhattan’s passen- 

gem was Mm. Myron Taylor, wife 
of President Roosevelt’s personal 
representative to the Vatican. 
Taylor remained behind.

Fascist circles found cause for 
satisfaction in the addresa which 
Premier Reyfik Saydam of Tur
key broadcast yesterday to his na
tion. Although Saydam declared 
that Turkey was ready to take up 
arms "In defense of the Father- 
land." be failed to mention Tur
key’s mutual assistance pact with 
Great Britain and France—a fact 
to which Fascist commentators a t
tached great importance.

The Italian press continued to 
devote considerable space to stor
ies of Spanish demonstrations 
against British control of Gibral
tar. At the same time the official 
Italian news agency. Stefani, said 
there were rumora that the Allies 
were planning to land troops in the 
international zone at Tangier, on 
the African Bide of the strait of 
Gibraltar.

The purpose of this move, it was 
^ d ,  .would be to obtain a base

from which,'to defend their tnten*
eats against Spain’s claims on 
Gibraltar.

"Campaign of Incitement” 
Stefani also said that a "cam* 

paign of incitement against Ital* 
iaiia" la in progress in French Mo
rocco and Algeria. „

(In London It was r e t r ie d  th a t , 
Prime Minister Winston (Thurchill, 
soon after assuiriing i fflee, had sent 
Premier Mussolini a letter ex* 
pressing the/ivUlingness of Britain.,' 
and Franc^to consider Italian ter* 
ritorial ai^iratlons in post-was set* 
tlement '

(British and French broadcast* 
era Imned yesterday in declaring 

there are no differences be- 
n Italy and the Allies which 

uld not be settled around a con* 
'ference table.)

In his broadcast address yester* 
day, Ansaldo demanded tp know 
how a people like the Italians, 
"with all our energy, can remain 
outside a great contest like the 
present one In which all the great 
peoples of Europe are participat* 
Ing and which will decide the des
tiny of Europe.

"If Italy should stay out,” ha 
said, "It would signify Irreparabla 
decadence, a kind of diaqualiflea* 
tion. You would suffer the conse
quences of this disqualification. 
To be Italians would mean to 
feeble, cowardly.

“We must act then to maintain' 
our moral position and affirm It, 
That means fight."

Ansaldo named Coraica, Tunisia, 
Gibraltar and Suez as objects of 
Italy’s “aspirations.”

Weddings
Farr-Kominski

Miss Ann Rose Kominski, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kominski of Stafford Hollow and 
Joseph N. Farr, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Rocco Farr o  ̂ 113 Ceqter 
street, Manchester; were married 
thta morning a t 9 o'clock in St. 
Edward's church, Stafford Springs. 
Rev. Henry Cabot performed th* 
single ring service and officiated 
a t jhe nuptial mass. Mm. Howard 
Lefimed was organist.

Tbe bride was attended by her 
sister. Mm. Felix Guay of Staf
ford Hollow as{ matron of honor 
and John Farr, brother of the 
bridegroom was best man. Tha 
bride was attired in a gown of 
blue lace, street length with 
matching accessories. Her cor
sage was of roses and lilies of the 
valley, trimmed with ferns. Th* 
matron of honor wore a rose lace 
gown with pink accessories Ofid a 
corsage of pink rosea and Zweet 
peas. After the ceremony th* 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
New York city and the . World’s 
Fair. On their return they will 
make their home a t 86 Birch 
street, Manchester. Mr. Farr 
grajluated from Manchester High 
school, class of 1932 an,d i* asso
ciated with hla brother at the Farr 
Soda Shop on Center street, Man
chester.

Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mm. John Anderson of 

35 Division street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
Mias Ida Marie Anderson, to Ken
neth William M'cCormlck, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William O. McCor
mick of 61 Oak street.

Want Bridge* Citizen

Astoria, Ore., June 3—(JF)—Th* 
Executive Board of the Maritime 
Federation of the Pacific, in a 
pre-convention cZucus, petitioned 
the Federal government to grant 
full American citizenship to Har
ry Bridges, .west coast longshore 
leader.

T h e  M A N C H E S im  
P U B U C  M A R K T

• i

Meat Values
Mock Chicken Legs .....................
Tender Calves’ Liver, Western , ______
Fancy Sugar Cured focon, machine sliced
Boneless Pot Roast, ^ t  of b e e f ...............
Chuck Beef Ground C....................... ........
Lower Round Ground................. .............
Rib or Navel Corned B e e f ...........................
Fancy Boneleas Brisket/.........................
Pocket Honeycomb Trit^e............  ...........
Special On Milk-fed Frying Chickens . . . .

. ,5c each; 6 for 25c
.........lb. 35c
. . . . .  lb. 25c
.........lb. 29c
• •«•. lb. 2oc 
. . . . . l b .  ,29c 
. .  - .̂  .Ib/lOc 
. . .  ..:1b. 29c 
. . . . . l b .  21c 
. . . each 98c

S t Quentin Again Shuddefs Und^ War's Blows

BAKERY SUGGESTIONS
Mr. Harr>’ Friedrich from Rockville has left our employ 
and our old baker-is back again.
Pumpemickle Bread ...............................  ............ loaf 10c
Strawberry Shortcake B iscuits............................ doz. i 9c
Cupcakes, assorted frosting . . . . . . ......  .......... doz. 23c
Apple Pies, well filled ........................... . v . . . .  .each 23c

FRESH GARDEN VEGETABLES
Native Asparagus .............................15c bunch, 2 for 29c
Fancy Suffimer Squash................................... . r2 lbs. 17c

Spinach............................... ...................... . 13*
N»tive L ettuce............  ................................. head 9c
Rhubarb.........   5 iqc
California Sunkist Oranges . ................................. doz. 37c

TUESDAY GROCERY SPECIALS
Butter, Fairmont Creamery............................... 2 tbs. 63c
Pineapple, Sliced, Royal Scarlet.............. largest ran 20c
Fresh Prunes (not dried). Royal Scarlet, 2 l^ t . cans 27e
Chocofaite Syrup, Hershey’s, I6-01. r a n s ...........3 for 25e
Prune Juice, Fancy, Pure, Royal Scarlet .qt. bottle 17e

. . 22c

Fatefully ̂ a t e d  in tlw path <A Gennan invaders. St. Quentin, France, well knows the shattering blows 
5f The photo above,’taken after the World War, ^ow s tbe devastritioit of the public square. 
Once more the sav |« t tidaa of war a u r ^  ttow a^^the town aa Naai and SNochgum feuijxl m  ita

FOEKS AVER 40
HsaswV^gar wH* F***-7a«le

S r  m tnt ml m w i r t i H ,  mm tmM — M n i i l i  
yma <mm mm nmm torn . m e n  *w l ta e m n  tmmi mumaiOi •ad'itwtot aWT. JOTAXA kil*, ran 
m i u d  mmm n  r n r  w d f  biie m  li  n a u u t  .11 

-S InbOTtm T t u m n , m  « ,n  M K m nj Food. 
S in a itk  Wmotm u d  U lM ral,. F M  ■ * n P . 

n w  im M iu . i w m n  rmmr mimm tO TijiM  
*tm  w E s l -OS. U  cm. m m lti^ m . m m »m.

Ivory Soap, large ban ................................. . . .  .2  for ISe
Ivory Snow, 1 large padtage and 1 aaraO package.........

. . .beth for 22e

CLAPP’S BABY FOOD 
Strained

3 cans ..............
Chopped

2 caiw .21e

i ;■
' V  ■-
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Roosevelt Will Get 
Powers to Usfe' All

(DDatinned from Page One)

t -,1

I

machine toeli to equip arm am ent, 
fsctorlt*.

Tralh Both Toung and.Old 
The training program fcalls 

primarily fof the training ofhoth

O f  A r m v  R e s e r v e s  ! factm-ies already producing ^ a -  T
■ chine tools. Instead of in goN-em- t l  

ment training schools.
Young men, it was explained by 

one official, would be given Jobs

Obituarv

D etilh*

I dlspesiUon eontlnusd whil* Ilfs I lasted, despite physical handicaps.
Major Beech of the local corps 

Will officiate at the Aalvetlon J 
Army acrvice tomorrow at 2:.I0 a t ' 
the (Tenter cemetery In East Hart- 
foid.

France's Hopes Rest on Them

Treasury In the year etarting July . which would take them from one
Mr. Roosevelt railed In Budget 

' Director Harold Smith thil after
noon to start surveying depart
ments and agencies with a view to 
trimming their funds.

Stephen Early, presidential sec
retary, said the President was giv- 
ing attention only to thoae agen
cies “not directly concerned with 
national defense or the present 
emergency."

Hopes To I.op Off Tenth
He said Mr. Roosevelt hoped to 

strike an average of a ^ u t  10 per 
rent of their funds for return to the 
Treasury.

Of course. 'Early said, there are 
some

part of a factory to another so 
that they would get basic training 
in all the aspects of machine tool 
building, and later develop into 
foremen and Instructors them -; 
selves.

Older men would get quick in
struction in the operation of. fb r ' 
instance, one particular machine,: 
so that they could become spec-1 
ialists in a relstlvtl^r abort time.

ITie report also proposed to set 
up procedure to facilitate the fu l-: 
flllment of Army and Navy ordera I 
by the machine tool Industry. j

th Claims 
Johnson

Mr*. Emma Gallup *loeum I Mrs. Emma Gallup Slocum, wi 
; of Wellington R. Slocum of,/tt)8  

Bloonillcid avenue, HartforjK died I at the Hartford hospital cstrly vea- 
, terilay after an U lne^'of several 
i weeks. Born in Vernon Center. 
! »he was the youngest daughter of 
John p. and ktofy (Beebe l Gallup 
She spent hcp^lrihood in Manches- 

: ter and after her marriage about 
! 35 vesra^»go made her home in 

Hartford
Asides her husband. M rs. 

Mrs. Mary A iDunlopt .John-j^Orum leaves one daughter, Mrs 
son. wife of George Johnson of ^  Bbnfon Owen, and two grand

f -

W ifr
( to n .

of Gcorj 
Leader in

John*
vV elfi'

Unit* Panflefi

w

V

course, Early said, there are , a f . , ^
departments which cannot - m u r C l O C K  8  m i f fC O H  

economize because of the present j  ̂ .  t *
emergency and w-Ul not be exp^f-I V i c t O r i O U S  111 R r C C
ed to do BO. He mentioned the 
State Elepartment for one.

The question of cutting IVderal 
ijanes has not come up'. Early 
aid. Previous efforts to ' im- 

. jund appropriations for economy 
masons, .the S'cre -ry  recalled, re
sulted In the return of $179,534.- 
000 to the Treasury In the flscaj

j Bissell sti ect, died yesterday af- j 
ternobn^at .5:45 at the Mehiorial 

I Hospital. She was rempt'ed to the 
inatitution on Friday suffering 

I from a cerebral hemorrhage and 
■ failed to respond to medical treat- 
' ment. ./
I Born in /'Antwerp, N. Y., Oc-

Murdock’s entry captured first 
place in the 400 mile flight from 
Charlottesville, Va.. to their home 
loft in Manchester on Sunday. The 
rgee _was promoted by the Nan- 
cheater Pigeon club.

vear ended June 30, 1939. l n '\  The Murdock bird traveled at
rescfve now, and expected to be 
kept there until the end of the 
current fiscal year, next June 30. 
Is $184,978,000.

For the next fiscal year, the 
president and budget director hope 
to surpass the 184,978.000,' carlv 
asserted.

The 5656,000,000 tax figure was 
set by the House ways and Means 
Committee before the president's 
second message last week asking 
further preparedness.

!Sm  "Serious Condition."
Senator George (D.. Ga.l told 

mporters th a t the country would | 
be in "a serious condition" unless 
$760,000,000 to $1,000,000,000 an
nually is provided in the pending 
tax legislation. Senator Brown 
(D., Mich.) urged in a speech last 
Bight:

"Let us meet the challenge (of 
defense) by paying the .bill.''

Senator Vandenberg (R., Mich.) 
proposed “complete reorganization 
of the government's finances” In 
tak ing  with newsmen, and called 
the defense tax bill ' a mustard 
platter on a cancer."

Senator Capper (R., Kans.t ex
pressed the opinion In a radio, talk 
that the proposed 10 per cent In
crease in Income taxes would "hot 
h# sufficient. He predicted that

the rate of 1199.749 yards a min 
utb'.to win the flmt honor. Se,c- 
ond place weqt to the McCartin 
and Gbinipero entry with a speed 
of 1198.8^ yards a minute and 
third placAw'aa taken by the Carl
son bird with an average of 1197.- 
642. The fourth place went to 
the Gleason entry with a speed of 
1181.525 and the. fifth place to 
Field's bird with hn average of 
1151.042. '

Next Sunday the dun will spon
sor a 300 mile race from Washing
ton, D. C„ for yearlings.

50 To Take Part 
In Minstrel Show

daughters, Pally and Virginia - 
Owen.^'She al.so leaves two slaters , 
in this town, Mrs F. fi. Segar of' 
Main streetApd Mrs C. B. Ivoomls 
of North Elm'-strcct A brother' 
Howa'rd Gallup, (lied about two 
yeara ago.

The funeral will bFJicld at the 
■home, 108 Blooniflctd avenue. Wed- i 
neaday at 2:30 p. m. Rev br*lg G. i 
Whitsitt, pastor- of the /ourth 
Congregational rhunh will offiid- 
ate and burial will he in Fairview ; 
cemetery, Weet Hartford

Funeral*
Mias Jane BoggartI \  The funeral of Miss Jafie Dog- 

gsrt formerly of Talcottvllle, was 
I held yesterday from the funeral I home of Mark Holmes. Wood- 
I bridge street. The Rev William T. i Wallace of the North Methodist 
church was in charge of the serv- 

' ice at the home, and also conduct
ed the committal service at the

r

(SEA Radiophetoj
First photofTsph of Gen Maxine Wevgand since his appointment as .Mlied Genrmlissimn shows him 
with France's war-time loaders as they met in P ans to confer with President Letrun. Left to right 
afe: Gen. Weygand; Pair) Baudoin, War Comm.ittce Secrotniy-geiioral: Premier Paul Reynaud and 

\  Marshal Henri Petain, new Vice-piVmier.

emha.ssy In the Place Pe Iji Con
corde. other oh.servora noted that 
the dreaded hombera aiuldenly 
zoomed heavenward into the blue 
sky to get out of range of the anti
aircraft guns.

Aa the guns opened up. they' 
were Joined by machine guns 

cemetery. The large number of ' niouiiled on rooftops. Then came 
relatives and friends present, as | the thunder of the French flght- 
also the profusion of floral trihi- mg ships taking off in piirauit. 
utes showed the high esteem In . Soalter IJke ,\nta.

'Which Miss Doggart was held Tiaders at the Bourse, idling inI David Kutchinson, a grand-. the sunahine or talking about the 
nephew, during the service, sang ' market, heard the outburst of

Feller Can Aim His FirebcUl 
At Many Modern Recoras

Mrs. George Johnson

James Edmondson, captain of 
the soft ball team of Coventry 
Grange, announces that the com
mittee appointed to arrange for 
the minstrel show on Friday eve
ning, June 7. by the firemen' of 
Eagleville, hZvb plans well under 
way. The program will consume 
2H hours.' A total of 50 persons 
will take the principal parts or 
sing in the chorus, and It is there
fore prqposcd to begin the show 

eventually Congress'would have to promptly at 8;0O, la-the  Com
munity House, North Coventrj’.

Mm. Walter Pomeroy and Wal
ter Thorp' are co-chairmen. Othem 
assisting with the arrangements 
are Walter Snow and Roy Dang
ler.

The minstrel made a bit in ^11- 
limantic where it was given re
cently, and the committee is hop
ing for a large turnout of the peo
ple .of Coventry and surrounding 
places Friday evening. Profits 
accruing will be divided between 
the entertaining troupe and for 
the benefit of the ne.wly organized 
soft ball team.

lower the Income tax exemptions.
Other Developments.

While the Ways and Means 
Committee pushed hearings on 
th* tax measure In the hope of 
completing action -/his week, there 
were these other developments In 
the rearmament campaign;

1. The National Executive Board
of the CIO Was called into session 
with John-L. Lewis today to deter
mine its policy toward the defense 
program. Aides of Lewis said that 
tise group probably would declare 
its intention to cooperate fully, al
though demanding that social 
leglsIaUon and bivil rights be 
safeguarded. i ■ i  r'* .  ^

2. A manufacturers’ committee L O C a l  L . 0 1 l t r a c t 0 r 8  
agreed to report today to William j 
S. Knudsen oi the National De-1 
fens# Commission on how, . when | 
and where a $200,000,000 list of 
machine tools for armament In
dustries could be supplied. This, Is 
the first major step In gearing 
American Industry to the needs of 
the military services.

3. Senator Pepper (D-Flai was 
undemtood to have suggested to 
Prcsi.dent Roosevelt that the Ar
my and Navy be authorized to 
"trade In" older warplanes to, the 
makers, who then could resell 
them to the Allies for quick de
livery. Critics argued that the 
United States should not weaken 
its own air forces, at this time.

Mav Transfer Labor
4. The Federal Works Agency 

began a survey to determine how 
much public works labor could be 
tranMcTted or trained for defense 
prsparatlou. Administrator John 
Carmody said that the organiza
tion Is equipped for virtually any 
type of civil construction.

5. Tbe Senate took up the 
House-approved Naval expansion 
hill, with every Indication that It 
would be passed aa expeditiously

other defense measures. The 
ate- Naval Committee, mean- 

whit*, studied legislation to bxpe- 
dit# g lid in g  of ships already au
th o riz e ^

Th# onVproposal on which con
tinuing crttKlsm was heard among 
lawmakers ^  Mr. Roqsevelt's 
request for authority Is call the 
National Guard V .  setive duty.

|euld he deem It necessary, Sen- 
sr Vandenberg commented that 
Sen you. talk about mobilizing 

National Guard, you are 
speshlng In temui that are otnln- 
ouB to the country."

To Dine Tonight
The Celotex Corporation, manu

facturers of insulation board, will 
entertain the contractors and 
buildem of Manchester at supper 
tonight a t tbe Hotel Sheridan af
ter which there will b e a  demon
stration of the prodiictTThe Man
chester Lumber and Fuel Com
pany, local diatributors of Celotex, 
Is acting aa host,for the gathering. 
Tbe Celotex Corporation repre
sentative In this district is Arthur 
Ml Hotsling of West Hartford. It 
is expected that between 35 and 40 
w-lll attend.' ^

British Hospital 
Vessels Attaekecl

■ London. June 3—(JP)—Two Brit
ish hoepitsi ships, the. Worthing 
and Palis, war* iKimbed and ma
chine-gunned by German planes 
OIL the French coast Sunday, it 
was announced here today. Neith
er had British Expeditionary 
Force wounded abroad.

A 17-year-old'boy was killed on 
one of the -ships.

The Paris was abandoned. The 
Worthing returned to port.

Nn Important One Found

Mexico City. June 3—fJ'i— Col. 
Leandro^ Sanchez Salazar, chief of 
the secrot ppliee, said today that 
all persons detained ‘‘for question
ing" In . the attempted ssssaaina- 

On the other hand. Gen. Georg^^Qn of Vton Trotsky had been re-
‘ "  leased snd that no Important clue 

to those responsible bad been un- 
earthed.

C. Marshall, Army chief of staff, 
■aid that it now would be impos- 
Mblc without Congressional con
sent to, sand any Nstlonsl Guard 
units “to assist a reguluar dlv|- 
slen in any one of th* possible 
situatleBs which might srlss *n 
this hemisphere."

ttUetuive Trmmng  
Program E$$ential

Wsshington, June S—(P)— An 
intsnaiv* training program to pro. 
vide skilled mechanics for th* ms- 
ehtn* tool industry was proposed 
today ^  Industrial and military 
experts as an essential factor in 
tb* work or rearmament

The plan, proposed to Secretary 
Morgentbau, was sdvanesd by Tell 
Berna, general manager of The 
National Tool Builders Aasodstion. 
Ool. H. K. Rutherford of th* Army. 
Capt. R. D. Almy of th* Navy, and 
other*.

At was devoloped after Morgon* 
tto tt and Army and Navy repra- 
■eetative* told the machine tool in
dustry n waok ago that ths gov- 
erament would need $3M,000,0M of

toher 22, 1869. she was the dsugh- 
ter’.pf a Civil War veteran, snd 
took (u  active part in patriotic 
organizations. since she was a 
young Woman. A resident of this, 
town for i>3 years she was promi
nent not only in veteran associa
tions here bUt throughout the 
state. Through the efforts of Mrs. 
Johnson, Mary Bushnell Cheney 
auxiliary, U.S.W.V., was organized 
on March 3, 192U, and she served 
at president for the flrSt and sec- 
ono year. Thirty women Signed as 
charter members and aa mapy aa 
57 have b^en enrolled at one Mme.

In 1922 and 1923 Mrs. John'spn 
served the State Department oA 
preaident, and presided at the con
vention in June of 1923 in New 
London.

In March 1937 she organized the 
Post Presidents' clubi and served 
as Its head during the first yefir. 
The club DOW numbers 14 and 
bolds meetings monthly.

Helped In l*ensk>n Work
All through these years Mrs. 

Johnson has not only taken an ac
tive part In the work of the 
auxiliary, but has been a faithful 
friend of Ward Cheney Camp, 
U.S.W.V., of which her husband la 
a past commander,' and has always 
beep ready to help in every way 
possible. She has also assisted 
members iii obtaining pensions. It 
was largely through her efforts 
that funds for the Spaniah War 
memorial in the park at the O n- 
ter of the town was started and 
carried through to completion.
' Mrs. Johnson was a charter 
membera of Mary C. Keeney Tent. 
Daughters of Union Veterans of 
the Civil War of this town, which 
was organized In 1934. '

AoUve Church Worker
A member of St. Mary'a Epis

copal church, she took an absorb
ing interest in the work among 
the girls, and served for several 
yeara as president of 'St. Mary's 
Branch of the Girls' Friendly so
ciety.

The funeral of Mrs. Johnson will 
be held tomorrow afternoon at 2 
o'clock at Watkins Funeral Home, 
142 Eaat Center -street. Rev. 
Jsmes Stuart NeiU of St. Mary’s 
Episcopal church will officiate and 
burial will be In the East ceme
tery.
- The funeral home win be open 
this evening and remain open un
til the hour of the service. -

two numbers: "The Lord's My 
Shepherd,” and "Safe In the 
Arms of Jesus" the accompanist 
being Miss fSIizabeth Smith.

The Interment was in Mount 
Hope cemetery at Talcottvllle, 
and the bearers were James Dog
gart. Lawrence, Mass., a .nephew,
James B. Hutchinson, Manchester', 
a nephew; Robert J. Doggart.; machine guns, the 
Manchester, , a grandnephew, snd guns continued. 
John Cargo, Manchester.

gunfire, the noise of the planes. i claim to fame 7 
the piercing shrieks of the air raid { He might wifi 
sirens, snd scattered like fright- ' 
ened ants from a stirred up nest.

Night workers, dozing abed, 
grabbed their clothes and daihed 
for the security of basements and 

air raid shelters The drone of 
the planes, the steady chatter of 

roar of big

By Dillon Graham 
Spnrta Editnr, , \P  Feature Aervlee

New York —Now th a t Bob Feller 
has got his no-hit game and la b r
ing hailed anew ria the Ereateat 
p itcher in basebalf w h a t are aonie 
of the moilern day reconla he can 
shoot St in fu rther enhance his

.15 games (aa
some predict He wllli. Only Diz ‘ 
Doan and Lefty Grove of today'a 
hurlers have ' hit the 30 mark. 
(Thrlsty Mathewson of the Giants 
won 37 In 1908 and John Chesbro 
o.' the Yanka won 41 In 1904.

If he got in the groove Feller 
might w'ln 28 or more games for i 
three seasons. C'y Young, Mathew-

German Fliers
Where bomba atmek the sir was "o". Walter Johnson and Grover 

Choked with dust. Peaceful, * w w .
^  street* were »uddenly ripped up • CoomhR^and littered with rubble, plaater, ! A m flc"! Ixiagiie record of 13

twisted ' games in 1910. Or Harris
White's record of flvg successive 

the ■̂tSlaelHav shutouts. Then of course Walter
{smoke rose into

Bomb Paris Today I r ;;. „  ,
, the\.|slon of men ; .I Johnson's mark of .56 conaecutive 

shutout Innings is still on the
The crash of the bombs could, has le»l the American

be heard all over the city. Win-1 i„ strlkeoiiU for two yeai-s
dows shook. Some fell out from ,40 In 1938 and 246 last year— 
the deep vibrations.  ̂ already has a running start

Dropping bombs sent up show-; tovvard Johnson's record ‘̂ if lead-

Mrs. Alice Flopy 
Dies in Hartford

(Co«itlgB*d trow lyge One) 'watching from roofs in the center
house of tbe Duke and buchess of I 
Windsor. Doivn the street from 
whereK^they live an apartment 
building, caved in. Next door to 
that p l a ^  the neighimm atared 
glumly through paneleas windows 
Into a hole ^  feet deep, scooped 
magically and of
their front yard.\

The first officia/hulletin on the 
raid, published by th^Havas Agen
cy, fofeign newa agencKsald "sev
eral bombs fell In the interior of
Paris, notably on private Gildings 1 L 'm V r r o r t h / e x t e n t b o m b / f o r e .  Three times Boh had 
jmd^on several point. In „

era of dirt.
Dread Mounts Every Minute.
For an hour the alarm lasted, 

the dread mounting with ‘every 
minute.

There were no immediate esti
mates of eltner the amount of the

t,

N A T I O N A L  O P E N

DICK
MITZ

Ths h s n d s o m s a t  man in 
golf. Dick is medium-sized 
with broad shoulders snd 
black, wavy hair. An auto 
accident threstensd to ruin 
his csxccr but h* has fought 
his way back. Metz was a 
title contender last year, 
finishing four A ots benind^

Mrs. Alice D. Flory, whose death 
occurred In Hartford yesterday, 
w'as a prominent officer In the local 
Salvation Army corps in Its early 
years. The Manchester corps wa$ 
organized in 1887 and Mrs. Flory, 
t'len Captain Dixon and a widow, 
with Lieutenants Davis, and John- fKugbes at Le Bour; 
son. served th* local ' branch In 
1889. Later she was married to 
CspUln WUIUm Fiery.

Older lilembers of the corps re
call that while In charge Captain 
Dixon frequently beat th* bass 
drum to attract the attention *f 
th* people to the Salvation Army 
msetinga. I t  was the only instni- 
ment the corps possessed, and it 
was largely through her efforts 
that tbe present well known bend 
of the Iocs] corps hod Its begin
nings.

In due time she was promoted 
to th* rank of adjutant snd trans
ferred to a larger field, a work ah* 
carried on oucoessfully for many 
years. After age limitations requir
ed her placement on the retired 
Hat, Mrs. Flory continued as a 
special envoy and conducted evan- 
gmistlc campaigns throughout the 
Eastern territory.

Her ascend husband having disd 
and hsr hsalth considerably im 
paired, oh* reutrnad to MaachssUr 
where she bad so many warm 
frisnds about 1U2, and for many 
ysars bore ber invalidism with pa- 
Usne* and fortitude. Tbar* was 
nothing ah* dsUghtod in more than 
ths occasional visits of th* Song- 
star brigade and groupa at tba 
bandsman who caaa  to ebaar bar.
Tha oMar membera at tbs eorpa 
say she was daarly btlovcd by 
all because of her winning per
sonality, snd the cheerful, eunny

region.
Call Casualtle* Small '

The police, however, said caauaP ' 
ties apparently were small consid
ering the tons of explosives 
dropped.

From the,roof of the American 
embassy in the Place de la Con
corde I saw columns of smoke 
suddenly rising within the city. 
This continued for the best part of 
an hour.

During the ^l<qtracted raid we 
■aw flames wherebqmbs had start
ed great fires.

Windows of biiildlngih^ong the | 
Seine were smashed by th^-terrtfle 1 
concussion of falling bomba. I

Three apartment houses burlitJ 
into flames after incendiary bombs 
struck them.

An Associated Pres* correspo’nd- 
ent who drove scroes Paris behind 
one of the numerous ambulances, 
reached the apartment'hoitoea in a 
slum district on the outskirts as 
nurses and stretcher bearers were 
carrying out the dead and the 
wounded. And these,, were many.

Some of the wounded were un
conscious. Others were moaning.

Vast gaping holes ware dug into 
streets in some sections.

1 was just about to have lunch 
myself .gt the Hotel Crlllon, across 
the s t r ^ ‘ from tbe embassy, with 
Maynard Barnes, Drat secretary of 
th* embassy; Capt. Jack Sterling, 
air attache, apd Oomdr. Rescoe 
HUlenkoetUr, Naval attache, when 
the first air raid sirens shrilled 
serose the quiet city.

We hurriedly, croased the street- 
and climbed to the embassy roof.

Sergt. John Co m . of th* air a t
tache's office, who^elped Hoa’ard 

jq t field In his 
record round-the-world' flight in 
1938, was there already with field 
glasses.

Plaaes In Great Numbers 
Tb* plane* cam* over In great 

numbers, snd soon w* heard the 
rear of fS'ench pursuit ships taking 
off in pursuit, and htard, too, tbe 
sudden barking of ths anti-aircraft 
guns. Then as the dreaded bomb
ers moved In a fearsome parade 
across ths ancient city, we beard 
th* chatter of macfilne-guns.

For an hour th* city underwent 
the most terrifying sxpcrlene* In 
its nine months, of warfare.

Three bombs-fell In one section 
of the city, smashing a district 
post office, knocking off a corner 
of an apartment house, snd smash
ing through th* roof of a  bank

The raid occurred a t 1:20 p. m. 
(7:20 A m. eat) sad caught thou
sands of Parisians during th* lunch 
hour.

Men and women, sitting In the 
bright Bunshint on esfa tsrraeea. 
heard the thunder of th* plaaes 
aa they move across ths city.

city It appeared to be considerable 
Fire engines and ambulances 

rolled swiftly across the city to

Ing the loop In strikeouts for a 
dozen seasons. Feller already holds 
the strikeout figure for one game, 
18.

Feller's no-hit performance 
didn't come as a aurprlse to bsae- 
ball men. He's been too close

Three times Boh had beeiydn 
suAtch

hit robbed him of th* -^rfect 
game.
- He seryed notice that a new star 
had arrived in his first season.bring aid to the wounded and haltthe progress of any fires which ' 1®36' when he struck out 17 8t. 

might start.
One'fire did start

I Louis Broivna to betttr ths A merl
in a \ “ f* League S. O. record raciory., onp* in ia.5s ami iwlc

Here are the high apota In 
Rob Feller's short American 
league career'.

.Sept, 13. 1936—Struck out
17 St.' Ixiuii Browns to better 
American league record and 
equal Diz Dean's National 
league mark.

August 25. 1937—Struck out 
16 Boston Red Box.

April 20. 1938--Pitched one- 
hit game against St. Louis. 
Billy Sullivan beat out » Up 
to the box In the 8th Inning.

Oct; 2, 1938—Struck out 18 
Detroit Tigers to better Dean's 
major league record, but lost 

Uhe game 4-1.
May 25. 1939—Pitched one- 

hll game agSlnst Boaton. Bob- 
. by Doerr singled In 2nd Inning.

June 27. '1939—Pitched one- 
hit night game against Detroit. 

'E arl Averlll singled In 8th In
ning.

July II, 1939—Hero of Amer
ican league victory In annual 
All-Star game.

O ct 2, 1939-L ed  American 
league pitchers In vietoriss 
with 24.

April 18, 1940- Pitched no- 
hit game against Chicago.

Few British Left 
In Dunkerque

(OraMsM* rrm n fMgn Om )

ssm* place,” he said. "Thera wag*. 
devSsUtloa evqr^herS."

The latest/hrrlvsla from Dua* 
kerque, thoiigh unshsvsd, dirty 
and worn-out, still were cracU aa. 
jokes. Many did their best tT* 
■have and otherwise improve thelff* 
appearance while they stood in thd' 
train edrridors.

.Members of the crew of eas^ 
well-known i.iesaure steamar* 
which took more than 200 weary,/, 
grimy and hungry men off tbs'* 
mole at Dunkerque, said they wsra-, 
forced to leave under heavy ahtO 
fire and had to leave behind hua*.) 
dreda of othem who on hour b*> 
fore had gone back le the . beach., 
to dig in, thinking there wm» na 
steamer in sight.

I \1slble Trace* ef Attack -
Scarcely a ship returns without 

visible traces of German . attack, 
such as spUnter scars sad buU*t< 
holes.

A former movie theater mans-' 
ger took charge of a meter crula- 
er. Which broke down balfwayv 
across the channel. Th* men wersr 
taken abroad another veasirt, al
though the.v were under fir*, 
throughout the operation.

“As w* went into Dunkerqua 
there were German alrpianes over-, 
head all the time," he eald. ”Wa  
were machine-gimned and shrap
nel was falling constantly. Soma 
of the soldiers on ths beach had 
been working with children's 

j spades to try and dig themselves a 
' bit of cover.

"A man with me got a machine- 
gun bullet In bis leg. I took him |  
back to the ship and th* next s  
time I saw him he was trytag t o ' I  
get th* builct’out with his abaatk f  
knife. Because the skipper would 
not let him do anything ba 
annoyed. 5to he went up fortnuff /  
and took charge of th* shlp’a ma- ' 
chin* gun, firing at the Osrssas 
planes.

"When we got a full lead.” iNf 
continued, "a bomb dropped s*  
close that our engines t 
out of commission. W t scrambi 
abroad a steam yacht which 
up. There v asn't a half Inck 
room left on th* ehlp, but w* 
back. 1 wanted to take 
boat over, hut they woulda't 
me.”

N,areas Slay a t  Faala
How Red Cross nurses stayed 

their posts while ee-workers 
killed or wounded by terrISa 
and artillery bombardment tal 
gradually closing dsatb 
around Dunksrqus was told 
by reaeusd msmbsra at tha '

batters, more than any other 
American Leaguer last year. But 
h l^o n tro l has impre/ed.
/'A nd  In bis yeara with Clavaland 
he has learned change of pace and 
has acquired a good curve.

UntU last season Feller was 
perhaps Oie easiest pitcher In tb* 
majors to steal bases on. But he 
worked' so hard on this weakness 
that now It Is dangerous for 
runner to try burglary with Bob 
on the mmind.

Bob Is stUI a youngster, just 21.
Inside, It was re tr ie d , there were ;̂ ^̂  one-hitters,
dead and wounded workers. came up he was

In (me slreet a tomb ripped a ^ atrong country toy with a 
hole a t least 85 feel deep and 40  ̂t id in g  baU that ■■ he couldn't 
feet In d lam e^ . . ^  control. His wildness helped him to

Old People p e e  - ^  extent for batters were afraid
Five hundred Inmate# of an old close to the dish and

people's home fled at the flmt slg- ,yhlle they were hacklnz away 
nal Into air raid shelters. A tomb , 0,̂ 1* of Bob’s pitches upped 
feU only 25 feet behind th^’-M nstl-cro.se for Mrikes. 
tutlon's chapel. , \  IS stUl wild. He walked 208
-■.̂ Along the Seine windows wer#; / ^
brbkra from the ground floor up ■. ■ '
to a Belrtt of seven stories iit.acared little groups talking of

Window#^and doom were blown , ^beht experiences. ^'
out of the apartment where the ' Exbtosive and Inceiii'dl*i7  bombs 
National BroUk^astlng Company - hit a factory near th* Seine snd 
has Its office. PsUKArchlnard and I starting aVrsglng Are. Orest bll- 
Ksy Hprrick. of B e tb ^  Me., ea- j i„ws of amdk* rolled qul Ih# 
caped without Injury. '

Three wounded persons'

Once In 1938 and twice last year |a  husky kid with apple ebseks. He
is quiet and shy but has acquired 
poise. Although the top star of tb* 
Cleveland team, Bob la Its hardest 
worker. That's one roasoa why 
Manager Oscar Vltt says he's tha 
greatest bstebsll pitcher. There’s 
nothing too trivial for Bob to learn 
about pltchlnz. And he's willing to 
practice everything until be haa it 
down pat.

This took* Ilk* Feller's year.

..were
carried out of another spartihent 
eight storlcB high after a tom 
had ripped through to th* second 
floor and bure(.

Bombs' demolished a wooden 
house and aent fragments smash
ing against the face ef a seven- 
story apartment building.

A subway atstiem was struck, 
but no one wss inside,

House* Begta Blazing
In th* alum district where the 

three apartment house.e began 
blazihg after the Incendiary bombs 
etniek, the emhuiaacea were fill
ed ae quickly as ...poMibIc. one 
roaring off after another to the 
nearMt hospital.

Crowrds'of badly frightened Pa
risians from tbe neighborhood be
gan crawling out of air raid xbel- 
tem and cellars.

In another realdential district

S'IDRIES AMF8

.1

\

Pon American Issues 
Add New Mop Stomps
CIX of th* 18 special eemmeme- 
^  rativ* stamp Issues honorini 
th* 50th anniversary of Jhc found
ing of th* Pen Americen Union 

, .  ̂ ^   ̂ i include mape In their designs. Ar-
an A ssj^atto  Press correspondent ,enUn*'s issue, stove, shows a

S n a m * SaMeMbam lam e* I ^

building to blot out th* sky across 
the river from on* of tb* city's 
most fashionable districts. Hsr* 
S t  Isast a dosen bombs fsU.

n ment wss rushed up to 
e blsM which apparently 
was quickly got under control.

(From th* cabled description, 
th* location of this particular fire 
might be opposlts th* fsahionsbt* 
Auteull district, snd Jtist north of 
the Isay-lcs-MouUneaux airport on 
the left bank of th* Seine I .

Exp^U onary Force. 
I‘III* nurses. ttoy

sll'Sdvir* to leave until th* 
of th* B.B.F. wounded eouM 
withdraihi across ths ChaniMl 
safety.

I  cannot deoertb* wlmt wn 
about those girls.” sold one 
*d Tommy as h* dshnrksd 
on* o f the many craft still 
the ratreating tercas aerow 
Channel under constant firs,

“p u t  on that dreadful . h«flB 
wiUi German planes 
overhead and Hislls huratfoB 
ths time, the aunes, havo 
without stopping for days 

Seme Killed WhUs Wsrtchif 
"Aagels U the only word yn lL  

can use to deacrih* thaia. 1 havi ^ 
seen some at them IjrtUad aa 
have gras aIxMt their work.”

An oincer said the aursia 
been asked to return to 
but that they decMied.

'The nurse who patched ni* 
said when X ashad bar to Isavo:' 
place Is hers looking after y t  
TKst'a what 1 am hero for a a i  
am going to stay aad as# 
through. If pscesoary I 
myself be taken prisooar bqt 
shan't Isavs so long aa thsra 
any Injured hers'.”

Survivors said th* nurses 
ed day and night shsIUag ta  
Army doctors who w orlA  
ticsily St tsndtag the oreundsd 
the hot sands of ths 
besdiss and In casualty 
and’ email tents. They evaa 
flrst-sld etatloaa la tomb

About Town

Prepares For Blaekeot

Jerusalem, June 3.—(J5—Pales- i
Unexprepar^ for a eountry-wld* ' ___ __
blackW  tonight and authorities 
carried out extensive air raid pre
caution operatione In vulnerable 
areas. PsJeqtlne nswspsperS to- 
srrted that ontjrthe United States 
can avert Itsliw>lntervenUon.

Walter R. Ferguson, soo at Mr.lxtm 
and Mm. Ronald H. Fargusoa. of : 
Henry street, celebrated his 14tl|' _ 

I birthday Saturday evsalng la
‘ a t th* Avon OlgfpM

Automobile Doatho Towor Ijf

Some ducksd for eovsr. Others 
Including Army officers, rsmalned 
where tnsy wore,'sating calasly. 
On* ms)i ordarod kiors wla*.

Ohasrvurs who spobtad tbe first 
of the invading fleet, said the 
plane* wore coming over In great 
numbers.

From th* roof of the American

found that three qig bomba bad 
fallen not a hundred yard* from I 
hie own apartnient. His terrified : 
Fmnch wdfe. hardly able to speak ' 
for shopk, said the planes had 
come over while ah* wee in th e : 
garden. She had thrown herself i 
flat 00 her^fae*.

The most horrible part of the 
experience, she aald, was the high . 
piercing and rising scream.of the ' 
bomba as they came clomr t o ' 
earth.

”Tou hear them comlDg.” she 1 
said, "and It gives you time to 
wonder whether this one Is m eant' 
for you or for someone else.

Dtfferaat Zmms SMwstod ' 
flevcrsl different zones ef the 

d ty  appeared to have been select-, 
ad by. the Nasi raiders and, al
though th* Immediate objectives 
heemsd to be military, many 
tomb* bad fsil(en oa dvitlsn resi
dents and th d r homos near these 
ohJectivas.

Throughout the d ty , psrticu-

map of the western .hemisphere 
surrounded by a'wreath.

Maps have been used in stamp 
designs by approximately 125 
rt^untriet on some 350 Issues. Th* 
Gran Chaco war between Para
guay and Bolivia was aggravated 
by stamps of both countries, both 
claiming the same area. Nicara
gua and Honduras argued, phila- 
telically, over a section on -the 
southeast frontier of Honduras, 
settled the disagreement by arbi
tration.'

U. S. map stamps include th* 
lO-cenf Loulfisna Purchase Issue, 
th* 3-tont Byrd Antarctic issue, 
3-csnt Oregon Territory centen
nial issue, 3-ccnt Northwest Ter
ritory issue, and th* S-cent Da- 
kotss-Montana issue. Maps alto 
were shown on three vqlucs of U. 
S. airmails of 1928, the 10-cent 
L indbm ^ airmail, snd the $1.30 
Graf Zeppdin stamp. Glebes were

tariv to ssettoM picturml on tha 8-<*nt Intema-^ l y  in^ssetioaB wMdi bad suf- __ ,
fared damage—and for blocks 
around ths area where bombs bad 
fsllea straets war* flUsd adth 
broken gless—people stood eroiind

tionel Civil Aeronautics Cooier- 
mem oommsmerative ef I9M and 
the 5-eaat Olympiad eogarngmofs- 
tlv* of 19SE

Frefoeeor e f MedlelBe Dlea

rhtlsdelphia. Juris 8—(J5— Pr. 
David Rieeman, 73, professor of 
clinical^ medicine s t  the Gradu|Is 
School of the University of Penff- 
•ylvanla, died. at hls henic today. 
He formerly was a mmeber of the 
staff of the Pete.r Bent Brigham 
hospital In Boston. .

Boston Hil*v*e>(et 91 AM

Boston, June 3.—fJT)—Thieves 
netted $1,500 for a night's work in 

break at the Latin Quarter, 
downtown night club, by smashing 
open the door of a small safe con
taining Week-end receipts.

Former Mnsleal Comedy Star Dlea

Atlenhurst. N. J., June 3.—UP)— 
Mrs. Irene Bentley Smith, former 
musical comedy star, died at her 
bom* today. She wss 70.

Customer—Are you quite certain 
that this is a genuine antique..

New Assistant —Quit* certain, 
madam. And. more than ttasrt, It Is 
quite the latest thing In sntiquea

Reflfl Her«l(l .AiI t s .

Boston, June 8—(iP>—AufoaH 
biles killed 191 persons In Massa
chusetts this year up to tha and a t  
last week, compared with I N  Is ;  
the corresponding period a  year 
ago. Registrar ef Motor' Vshicisa . 
Frank A. Goodwin reportsd today- 
Six persona died last week, fous 
fewer than In th* asm* period M.x 
1939. ^  'I

Canyiag Oa DaGes

London, JUri# 3.—( ^ —Th* diple* - 
matic 'correspondent e< ReutsM - 
(British news agency) aaifl today' 
that the nine Italian nswnapam: 
men in London were “canrymg aO 
with their duties snd neither h a w  -; 
received instruction to leave f ew- 
don nor have taken any steps M • 
th* ivay of exit visas to prsparsr 
for departure.” ^

. Mere Haa$ BastoleHeas

Budapest,, June The-;,,
Hungarian govarnmeat impoasd ' 
MHher restrictions ea ossat eea- , 
eumpUon today, haimiBf van) sa g   ̂
pork on Tusadaya and vai|l ag .1 
Thursdays. Monday oad Friday; IX 
are mcatlssa days it/

Boston—Fanflu* Farass* 
sds bsats faveirsd Be Js  
a  neck ia  ISAM added ' 
Handicap a t  Buftolk 
nlng mlM kt 1:44 $-8 aad 
$i».3() for i r .  ^
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P  ^ _ L o a t  aad Found 1 Au iom obikt For Sniff 4
r V ____________________ ____

S'... U )*T —IN VICINITY o r  Spruce, 
' ■> Foater and Center atreeta, Saturt 

day i^bt. pair man’s glaseci. 
Fhon# 4267i,

MESSIER OFFERS Msmorlal 
Specials In sedans, 1939 Nash. 
1988 Nash. 1938. Graham, 1936 
Nash, 1932 Chevrolet. Messier 
Nash. 10 Henderson. Phone 7258.

Announermenta 2 1931 CHEVROLET coach $10 
down, $2.00 week. Brunner’s. 80 
Oakland street, Manchester. ̂ 1986 PON’nXC SiajAN, 1935 Ford 

aadan, 1933 Pontiac coach, 1933 
Plymouth coupe, t933 Ford coupe. 
Cole Motors. Main St. Lot, op
posite Armory.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11
f o r  s a l e  b o y s  b ic y c l e ,
size 28, good condition.' Prlc. $8. 
Inquire at 13 Winter street. Tel. 
,5078.Aulumubilea For Sale 4

ro R  SALB:—1937 DESOTO rum- 
^\W« Mat poupe, perfect mechanical 

toiidiUon. 28.000 miles in private 
uac, torgaln for quick sale. Tele- 
ptioine 3478 or 7220.

1»S7 fo r d  c o a c h , 1936 Pontiac 
aadan, 1933 Ford sedan. 1934 
Buick sedan. 1933 Plymouth 
coups. 1933 Ford cabriolet. Cole 

. Motors at The .Center—6463

iM l AUBURN SEDAN, heater. 
Bve good tires, new rings. Bof- 
•ail, at S9S. Olbsons Oarage. Tel. 
B012 or 3191.

.Buttinetis Serview  Offered 13
GUTTERS AND LEADERS erecD 

ed. sheet metal work of all klntls.̂  
Phone Mancheater 6703. T. 
Alikin A Co. ,___________ y

ROLL FILM AND Him p ^ s  de- 
veloped and printed, ^^nlarge- 
mentt made at reaaongolc prices. 
All work given Indjyiduar atteq- 
tlon. .W. E. Lyona/23 Moore St.

RADIO 'sERVigfc on all makes! 
Moderate ptiwa. Call 8TERT- 
MAN at ^ayalde Furniture, 45 
West Center, street. Phono 7170.

Manrheetpr 
Evrn^u  ̂ Herald 

ClendiUed Advertiwemonfs
Cuyiil BIA « v « r « y t  tu •»

iBtUalt numiiert and abbrrviar^nt 
•aeh oouni •« • word and uom^nnd 
Vftr4t two word« Mlnimnjw <*nat 
i» prlrt‘̂ of thrffff lin#» /

tJVtff r«fa« nar dffAf fnr,,̂ trAntl.«M
•As. y  •

BUeftlvff Marrb >l7s IVST
y  Ca»hCh«r*ff 

i  ConiBuuiiv* 7 ctff 1 eta
t CoMiacutUt * ctff II eta
1 Day ______ y ........ in ett U ria

AH ordtra fcK trrrruUr ihii»rtiona 
will ba ebar^tf at tha unt ttma rata.

AMcIaI was for iong tarm ovary 
Aay atfvaÊ lalnc gtvan upnn raoMaat.

AA* o/Atred hafnra tha third or 
ACtb My will bt rhargad onlv for 
tlif aetual nnmbar of timaa iha ad 

igrad. charging at tha rat# aarn- 
no allowanca or rrfumip ran 

St on all lima ada atnnnad 
Aftar thr Afth day.

No "tni forbid""; diaplay linaa not 
•old. f

T&a Harald will nut ba raapuiiaiOlt 
for mort than oha mcorract inatr- 
t|dB of any advartiarmant ordaraA 
fer mora than one timr ^

Tba inadAcrtant omiaiion of ,rn* 
•arract • publication of ad«art>aing 
will ba rtctinad only by canea>Iatiun i 
•f tba charg# tnada for iha/a#fTlca 
rtadafad

All advariiaaniaiita mugl conform 
ta atylt.. copy and typography with 
ragulationa anforuad by tha tnibliah* 
•ra and thay raaarvo tha right to 
•du. raviaa or rcjfct any cany enn- 
•Idarad objactlonablt.

CLOAl.NQ HOUnf^Claasifiad ada | 
ta ba pabllahj  ̂ aama day muai na • 
raeataad by fl n'clorli nnr»n Aaiur* 
AavB irt-r.o >'

TelcfihtMie Your Want Ada
Ada ara accaptad over (ba teta* 

^ona at tba CHARGC RATK given 
abwya aa a aonvanafhea to advar* 
tiiara. hot tha CAAH RATES wilt ha 
.MCjiptad • aa FULL PATMKST If 
paid at tha buainaaa oftica on or ba* 
fora tba aavantb day following tha 
drat inaartlon of aach ad otharwiaa 
tba CHARGE KATE will ,bo eollacl- 
•d. Na raaponatbillty for arrura in 
talapboaad ada wilt ba aaaumad and 
tbair aaeijrarv *»Ann«i t># auaran- 
taad

Index of Ctaasiiicatione
•ifiba ...............................   A
Kagagaanaata ..............  B
Marriagaa ....... . f  C
Daat ba • . . . . . . . • a a e e e « e e * s e e ' s e
Card wf Tbanka ...........    B
te Ifaaiartatn ........................ F
laoat and Found ..............  l
Aanoubeamnata ...................  t
Faraonala fw .............

AalOMobllao
Autamoblaa for Sale ............   *
Automobllaa for Eachanga .«*'» b 
Auto Acctaaoriaa^TIrra d
Adto Itapairing—Painting .... 7
4 uui Schoola ........................ f*Av
Auiaa^Sbtp by Truck ..........  d
Autoa—For Htra ..................  *
Qaragaa>-'Sarvlca«>-Htoraga ••• Id
Motorcyelaa^BIcyclaa ....... .  ̂H
Wantad'Autoa—'Mntnrcyetaa .4. II 
Beedwaee aad Profaaslaoal taraleea
Buiineaa Sarvicaa Offerad........ II
Hoptabold Sarv(raa t>ffarad ... .t l'A
Building*—Contrarting ............  Id
Floriata—Nuraartaa . . . • ^ • • • * a * .  II
Funara) Otranora ......".........  !•Htatlng—Plom.hlwg*—Rnnfing ., IT
laauranea .................
NilUnary—Uraiamakiog' ... It
Movlng—Trucklng—Storaga .. to
Public Paanangef Sarvlea ......I«*A
Patntlng—'Paparttig ft
Profaaalnnml Samcaa ..........  ft
Bapglrlng ......     ft
Tailoring—Dyaing—Claaning .. ?4
Tnilat Good* and isarvica . . ••
TVantad—Bimlneaa S#.rv>ca ....- *•

Edoaatinaal
epuraaa and Olaatra ...........
Frivaie Inalructlona .......... .

,/K h irlei»— N u w rie* 15
P ^ P E R  PLANTS 10c dot., 
hundred, tomato plants 10c 
doi. Tony Carabino, 12 Glenwotxl 
street.

TRANSPLANTED TOMATO, pep- 
per and egg plant, also cabbage 
plants at Oderman'a, 304 Parker 
street.

BEAUTY CULTURE -Learn thin 
fascinating profession at Con
necticut Institute, the Honor Eiif- 
blem School with unaurpnaae  ̂
Faculty. Individual Instructlbn; 
modern equipment. Work on^ve 
models. Day A evening cjwcs. 
Pre-enrollr.ient plan. /Budget 
terms. Write Today j6 r  Fret 
Illustrated booklet. yConnectlcut 
institute of Hair^stlng. 083 
Main street, Hai^ford.

RuaincfF^ppurtUfiitira 32

FOR SA^^B U BIN ES b!
opporf^fnity for ambitious man, 
amalT amount . of cash needed. 
Tpftphone 3043 after 5:30.

tna aactaatq
tntvn and bV ' 
aornt riawapa 
tjon. In aalff |

Help WunlMl— KeMUlu '35
W ANTED-GIRL TO take care 
of 6 year old boy and do light, 
housework. Tel. 7761 after 4.

Help Wanteil— Mule 311

WANTED 6 MEN on farm at 
once. Chrla. Petersen, Wapplng.

MAN WITH CAR for part time 
work, four nlKht.s weekly, Man
chester territory. Permanent posi
tion. right Individual. Write P. O. 
Box 24, East Hampton. Conn.

WANTED-EXPERIENCED car
penter. steady work. Apply to E. 
J. Holl. 1009 Main street.

5tuviif|— Truckinfr—
Slorufir 20

AUSTIN CHAMBERS-Loesi and 
Long Distance Movers Tel 6260. 
68 Hotlistri straet

TRUCK WITH common carrier 
platea for local and out of town 
moving. L. T. Wood t-o. ' Phone 
4496.

’ PuinlinK— l*NperinK 21-

PROPERTY OWNEilS^ ATTEN
TION—JI.O.I repapers room com
plete Including labor and nia- 
terlala-all types of painting- 
estimates free—work guaranteed. 
Home Decorating Co. Phone 5366.

Rvpuinnt 23

LAWN ^SOWERS sharpened, 
cleaned. Oiled, adjusted SI 2.1 
Prompt'delivery serVlce. 
anytime Open eveninga 
Monday. Telephone- 3937 
sen's Lawn Mowtr Shop, 
land. —

Sulesmen WanlMi 3ft- A

WANTED-SALESMEN sell slr- 
condltloncd cushion ahr*H and oil- 
proof gasoline station shoes. 
Sl.00-Sl.50 every sale. 200 styles. 
Free saniplea'. Moench Shoes, B 
Boston, Mass.

'I' S^'CiiUllV OK 1-UOU.4TK HKI.O 
at kMnchtatcr within and fo r  tha 
iH/frlct of Mi»nrh«ater, on tha lat 

ly o f Juna. A. D.. 
i'ieaeiit W ILL IAM  S. HYDE. Ban 

JuUgff.
Kffiatf o f Aiiguat Wittkofaka tar# 

of Manchaittr. in aaid. Diatrict. df- 
ceaatd.

un iimtion of Hattie Wiltkofake 
o f aaid Manchaater Egeentrli.

URDEARO:— That atx montba 
from (ha lat day o f June A, U-. 1940 
he and the aaine are lltnited and a t y  
iowed for the creditora within whicn 
to bring in their claima againal 
Raid aatate. ami tlia aaid Kserut.rlx 
ia directed to give public notlea to 
tha creditora to bring In their claima 
within aaid time allowed by poating 
i  copy of thta order on tha public 
aign poat naareat to the place where' 
the deceaatd laat dwelt wtihin said 

publlahl.ng the aame in 
iper having a ctrrula> 
probate dlatrin. within 

Ten daya from the date o f tlila order, 
and return'make to.this court o f the 
notlea given.

WIM.TAM n HYDE
J udge.

H'<-a'40.
AT A </0URT OK PnOBATi;  I IK M » 

at Manymeater, w'lthin and for the 
IMairlrt/ of Manrheater. on the lal 
day cff dune. A. D.. IMO

Praaent W ILL IA M  H. HYDE. Ea<i.. 
.fudge.

Kataita o f Clarenra ,T. Tfidd late of 
Mancheater, in aaid District, dtceaa* 
ed.

Un motion, of The Mam’heeter 
Trust ilompany Adintniatrator.

tillI>KKKI>;*^That al* montha 
from the 1st day o f June A. D., 1940 
he and (he same are limited and 
allowed for the creditora within 
which to bring In their cfairiia 
againat aaid eatatf. and the aaid Ad* 
mlniatrator ta. directed' to give pub
lic notice to the creditora to bring 
In their rialnia within aaid lime a l
lowed by t*oating a copy 'of thia 
order on the public aign poat neareat 
to the place where the deceased last 
dwell  within aaid town and by pub- 
llahliiK tlie aame in some newapaper 
having a Circulation in said probate 
dlairlct. within ten daya from the 
date of this order, and return make 
to thta court of the notice trUen.

W ILL IAM  K. HYI>K 
Judge.

ir-4ta-4o.

a t  A f U U K T U K  rn O i lA T K  I IKLU 
nt Mancheeter. within and for the 
dlatrlct o f Manchaater. on the 1st 
dav of June A. I>. 194”

Present W IL U A M  H. HYDE. Kaq . 
Judge.

Eatale o f Josephine Itow'erft l.%t# 
of Mabcheater In said dlalri4*t, de
ceased. • •

Kpoii apidltMllon o f Th M.inobea- 
ter Truat Company. Executor pray
ing for authority to aell the real 
estate belonging to said deceased, 
aa per application on file. It ia

oriDFIRED;—Th.-il the foreKolng 
applfcntlon be beald and deteriftincd 
n  the Probate Offic# in Manchester 
Pi said IHairlcl. on the Jib day o f  
Jyne. A. p  194?. at 9 o’clock Id, a. 
t.) In the forenoon, and that notice 
be given to all persona interaated 
Jm said estate o f the pendency of 
F.ild application and the time and 
face, of hearing thereon. t»y pnbllab- 
I ig  a cop> o f this 4>rdcr In some 
nawepiiper having a elrculatlon in 
aaid district, at Icnst five days be
fore the day of said bearing, to ap- 
].e»r If they set cause at said time 
and place and 'he heard . relative 

j thereto. ‘ and make return to this 
icourt.

** W ILL IAM  «  HYDE
J iidge-

If .r ,.3-to.

Here's Mud in Your Eye
y-T-*.. U b a l l h -D i e t

A d v i c e  .
By Ur. Fr*ah MeCoy.

i f .

; i

Wbst Osuses BackacbeT

Situations W anleil—  
Krinalc .18

REFINED MIDDLE AGED Isdy 
uosircs work* as housekecpei for 
elderly couple or business people. 
Write Box L, Herald.

^iluulions Wunl4*d— Male 18
BOV WOULD like lawns to tske 
csre of. Inquire at 248 School 
atreet.

Phone
except

Karl-
Buck-

Arliries Foi Sale 45
FOR SALE -MEN'S yebullt and 
rclasted nhocs. Belter than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 7U1 Main.

DOtJBLF. WOODSHF.D for sale 
Can At to Elm Terraie after 5
p. m. [a.

A T  .4 COUItT  OK I ' l lO U A T K  I IE I .D  
at Manchcatgr. w ith in  and fo r  the 
District o f  Manchester, on tha l i t  
dav o f  Jtin# A. D.. 1940.

P n a f h t  W I L L I A M  8. HYDE, Ea»| . 
Judge. ,

Estate o f  Auaan Adamy lata o f  
Manoheatar, In a;ild Dlatrlct, de- 
erased. ^

The Adinrn.istratrlx hav ing  e x 
hibited bar tdm in la tra tlon  account 
with said carata to this Court for  
alloWHiice, it la
. O l lD E I lK D  — That llie Sth day o f  
Jiinr. A . 'D ..  194«i at 9 o ’clock fd. a. 
t.l forenoon, at the Prr>i>ate Office. 
In aaid Mancheater. he and the aame 
J| assigned f o r a  l iear lng un the a l 
lowance uf said adminlatrHtlon ac- 
ctiiint with said eatate and aacer- 
ialnnicnt o f  heirs ami this Coiitt 
lireVta the Adlnlhlatratrix to g iv e  
tlh(lc notice to all persona interest-  

flTcrcin to appear and ha heard 
hereon by publishing a copy o f  this 
rder Hi aoina newspaper l ia v ln g  a
rculntlon in a^ld Dlatrlct, five daya 

)p,f«>ie aaidl day. o f  hearing ami re- 
iirn make to this Court. ,.

W I I . U A M  S H Y D E  
Jmlgc.

•4-3-40.

AT .VKOL’ IIT OK P ltOBATB IlKI. f* 
■t M«nchi>itfr, within »n4 for th- 
Al«IrIo( of Monnhr.i.r, On the Jrd 
4 «v  o f .liin, A. Hi IIMO,

ITon.lit WII.MA.M .4. HYI>K. K«o_. 
Judsn. ‘

i:«tntr of Marv K, ••„nl»n lot- nf 
.Mnnrh-xto'r In ,al,l di.trlrt, drrra .- 
»<1. ,

t'po.n appllir,tt',n o f ,ioo. .< . T.^1 0 - 
nnr. A(tJ. (or Thu Moll Itno.tmont 
Co., a rraditor prayins that Irtlara 
o f artinInUIrallon ha granl.d  on 
aaid aalalr. aa. por application on 
nir. It la

<iU|.>K.Ki;i>,That th,' f i .Tr«(. in i 
ai>|)llc,itlnn l,n heard and dMrrniltiod 
at the Probate Offl,',- In Manchrater 
In aaid Dlatrlct. on ilio 8th 'day of 
June. A. D. ISIO at S nVIork (d. a. 
t t In the forenoon, arid that notlea 
ba Kltan to all ppraoiia lotarcatad In 
aaid catala of tha pcrnlancy o f aaid 
apiillratlon and the lline's.nd place 
of hearinir th a icn .  Ii.v piilillahln(t a 
copy nf thIa onler In aome na«a- 
papar havinx a eirenlatlon In aalil 
dlafrlrt. xt laaal fit a daya tiefure 
tha day  of aaid haarlnx. to appaar 
If thay aea cauaa at aaLd tima and 
pla,^a and he heard ralatlva thereto, 
and .niaka return to tlila eonri, ami 
l,y nialllnu In a lealateied li tter, on 
.Inna 8, t'.PIfi, a copy of tlila order 
addri’aaid to Thomaa I., f'onlan, f.I 
Itond Ht . Maneheale.r. fnnn.

WII.UA.M S. HVliK  
J ndae.

i l - a j - i a .

LAWN UOWERS SHARPENED, 
repslrcil; shears, knives, etc.

, itroumt: ksys flUetl or ilupllcalctl; 
vacuum cleaners, clocks, phono
graphs, etc.,'repslrcil, ovcrhsuled. 
BralthwAlle/52 PeXrl street

LAWN MOWERS repaired sharp
ened ('ailed foi and dfllvered. 
hedge shears {I'uuMd Edgerton, 
876 Parkei atreet Phone .’1290

LA W N MOW ER8 sharpened and 
reconditurtied. DelI.ery «ervlce. 
Tel. 4531—43041. Snow Brothers, 
336 Summitf

w a n t e d  t o  t u n e , repair and 
regulate your piano 01, player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 3032.

FOR S A L K
f t  NE W  M ILCH COWS

A X E L  A. O. O LSEN 
TalcoU Road. Covenlr.v

INSURE
"t?H

HouaehnM (imMla 51

s e e  rilE HONEYMOON-Three 
rooms of furniture. 9168.00., III), 

down 18 months to' pay. Albert's 
Furniture. Co., 43 Atlyn street. 
Hartford, Ctytn.

SALE w in d o w  SHADES-Klne 
Holland shades, selling regularly 
for 60 cents, now 39 cents, on 
yotir rollers. Capitol Window 
Shade Co.. 46 Cspcn street. Hart 
ford. Open evenings. ^

z----------------- ------- -------r —
Machintiry and 52

USED IRISH MODEy~Kordson. 
Brush and Bog harrws, new and 
used tractor plot^r Dublin Trac
tor Company, ^lllmantlc.

■A——
WaWtrd—  I'o Huy 58

WHEN MANCHESTER people 
hayl Junk for aale they call Wm. 

Jaetrlnsky Phone 3879. Turn eale- 
able Junk Into .caah. now.

WN|

Danetnt . 
Mumicai^ Dramatic MWat»te«1—Inn! ruction* 

rigaariat
Bond*—Stock*—Mort gagffB 
Butina** 0pporiunitle* 
llonay, to' laOBO

Haig mm4 HItuatUaB
Htip WaiiUd —Fcmal4' ..........  >J
lialp Waniert—Mata  ......  j
SaiMBiaB Wanted A ,
M*lp Wanted*^Mala •r FapaU
Agagts W'anttd ............ ......**-A
Situation* w«nt*d—remala ... * J |
Situation* Wanted—Malt “9;
Employment 'Agpnqie* 40 ,

f.lee afoek—Pria—Paaltry— 
%VklelaB

Uoga—Eirda—D«ts .................
L ive Slock —Vehvrla* .........
roultry and ^ui»(»l»e* ! .......Wantad —Pet*—Rojuluy—stf»rk 44 i

P«r gale—MUeeltaneoaB 1
Anu;l** For Sal* ............ JJ
^ata and Acoe*eofie* ..........  4*
Building Material* ..............
Diamufid* —Waich#*—Jewelry 
Eltetneal Appllam***—R̂ id-o.. 49
Fua) and Faed ^  vCarden—Farm—Dairy PTodueif •«
Houaebô d Good* .................. •*
Machinery and Tool* *-
Mualcai Inatrumenl* ••
OfPlea'And Store Euuipment .#• *4
Spaeial* at the Store* ...........
'Wfaring Apparel-Fur* ......
WanUd—To Buy . ..............

Waaa a BratdtUataaraata 
liaaina Without Board 
Boardtra Wantad . . . . . . . e e e .i“*A
Country Board—Reaorta ja
Botala—Rtataurant* .......
Wantad—Room*—Board .......  ••

Beal Batata Far Mast 
Apsrtmaou. Ftai*. TanamaaW 
Boalaaaa Oaaatlpna fe r  lUa t  *•
Vaaaaa For Boat ...............   ••
•akarbao For Rant . . . . . • • • • • •  JJ
Buaaiar Boroaa Far Rant / e e e «
Waatad ta Raat ........   m

Baal Batata Far tala 
AaanmaAi Biilldlag fer Sola •• U 
Bualaaaa Fraporty far Sala J4

aad Lsad tor tala 
gaaaaa for Sala
Lais tar Bala y■ * * *  eregw ^ fee Sale‘.V.... -7' 
SakBsESB vW Bala ..ee***-***** ^
BaalB isls for Bsahaaga •••# 7|

Bael « » » * » •  i . - ^ llilllis  I TXT* W«4teM 
B a i^  Natlaas

McK i n n e y  h r o 'i 'h f r s
Reel lialale aud Inanranee ' 

3U.1 Main St. Ph»ae exMi

P o l i c e

Summer Home* For Rent R7
('OLUMBIA LAKE, new develop 
menl. Woodland Terrace, cottages 
for rent and lota for tale. Wm. A 
Knofla. Tel, Manchester 4279 or 

. 3737. ,

Wanted To Rent 88

WANTED—FOUR or flve room 
aingle. In North End, by. Sept 
1«. Write Box H, Herald.

Zoning Board of Appeals
In conformity with the require

ments of the Zoning Regulations, 
the inning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Mancheater will hold 
a public hearing on Thuradav, 
.lurie 6th. at 8:00 P. M.. D.S.T.. in 
the Munlci|u«l Buililmg on the fol- j 
lowing applfcation?:

Application of Herbert J. Brad
ley for permission to convert a 3- ■ 
family house into a t-faroily house 
at 80 Main Street located In a 

■Residence B lone.
Applicatiun of . Clarence W. 

Comstock and Domenic Andreo 
I for permission to obtain a boer li
cense on premises located on the 
northlsidc o ' Middle Turnpike 

I East, near Lake Street, in a Resi- 
I dence A zone.

Application of John Goedz for 
permiaaion to sell vegetables and 
fniita other than those raised on 
the premises, at. a roadside stand 
located at 287 Oakland Street in a 
Residence A zone.

Lot*. For .Sal* 78
FOR SALE—BUILDING lota on 
Strong street- Inquire 38 Wood' 
land street. Call 6349.

Kesiort Properly For S »lo 74
FOR SALE —SOUTH Coventry 
Lake, large 6 room bungalow, and 
3 lota, fireplace, posslbllitlca for 
permanent home. $1200. $350

. cash. Write Box ■), Herald.

N o t i c e  -

South Manchester Fire 
District

S p e c i a l  M e e t i n g

M4414IR ■•KHMIT 
>OTI4'V: o r  ArFM€*.%TI4IN

TItIff I* to give nothf that I 
>4|* t>h«'n LukJta of 51 Kilwartl atrert, 
MuiM'lieater. Cimn,. hui« liletl hii ni»- 
pllcaliffti ilalM 3ri| of June. 194» 
with (he I.liiuor foiilrfi! rominU*l 
for B rackage Stftre I'ermlt for the 
Ball- of alvolmlic llt|Uor on (he 
preinlM* of Nortli atreet. Man-
chtsler. Coiiii. The huslnf*« lx own- 
v«l by LfrRnx of 4̂ Kilvvartl
Btrcel, Mnnchtffier, C«*ni»., hihI will 
he ctitnliM’Irfl r»> Hleplien Luka* <»f 
;»l Krlwartl xtrcfft. Manchfffficr. l>nn 
u* permittee.

S T K n iK N  LI KAJ4 
Uatetl 3rd of June» 194U.

ll.ft-3-4«>.

A composite picture, with Dr. Don Kudner of Jackson, Mich., 
firing, shows what a perfect shot does to a clay pigeon in sheet.

Manhattan
by George Tucket
--------- ------------------------------

with a .̂ Spanish name. Fi.ihcrmcn 
promp,t1y began calling them 
"Florida” mackerel and the salea 
at ^ ce  mounted to their normal 
ley^l. '
/The

ST A rn ititf p r  pnowA'i'K 
M*noht*tt r, within and for^nie |

Mairlf't of MaiHtheRier. on t|^ l*t 
V  of June A. t»,. 194h.
Prenenl WILLIAM S. in ^ l ,  K*i| .

titlgr.
r.Btiitp of JleiiJauiln ll/AVtliotn Ult 

f .Mnnrheater, In aal  ̂ Dlatrlct. de- 
c.iaed. // ,
Tho ICxccutor, Karlng exhlhllnl 

hi* adiiilnlMlra^m account with 
aid eatate to^nilB t'ourt for allon • 
nev, It la
lHtDKKI>D '-That the Xth day of

1 9 4 0 . n r - 9  i T * r l o k - v d .  n.
n. at (lie I'rohate office, 
nchester, he and the aanie 

for a hcnrlng on the 
t aaid admlnlalrutlon ac- 
aaid ealHte, and tin* 

,'oun dlreota the Kxecutur to give 
public notice to all peraona liitereat- 
ed therein to appear nad he. heard 
hereuii by ptihliahing a copy of 
hta order In aome nownpaper hav- 
ng a circulation In aaid Dlatrlct. 
live d*>* before *a.ul day of hear̂  
ng and retur make'to till* t'ourt.

WIIsLIAM HYDK 
Judge.

«-3*49.

moflt impreoflionoble item 
/itbont the Fulton Street mcna{*e 

New Ydrk—A hard-bitten flsh/'̂  to str.inger.s Is the odor. People 
Ing schooner, fresh from the Neyf- esy fhey can smell Fulton Street 
foundland Banks, thrust her n6sc six month.a after being there. 
Into a berth along the S6uth ; Perhaps that is true. Men who 
Street waterfront Just after/mid-[ work there tell me they never 
night this morning, and s land- notice the smell of fish until they 
Ing crew went to work,/on her;are away from it. Then they are 
cirgOi She carried 34,000 pound.s t uncomfprt.ible; life doesn't seem 
of codfish in her hold. / normal without the heavy, pun-

A stone’s throw ay^ay lay an- gent odors that arc a part of their 
other schooner —thiA one- from . daily surroundings. . ,
the Caribbean. To 'r fl 'ay an- 

from every-
I
er. 1

l l r e d i l  B u r e a u

l l o l d h i g  P a r l y

Tile credit biiica'u « f  the Man- 
cheater Chamber of Commerce 
which includes the credit mana
gers and clerk.s of stores and busi
ness houses here will hold an out
ing Wednestlay afternoon at the 
Ernest Bantly cottage at Coven
try Lake. The membera will meet 
in front of the Chamber office in 
the Hotel Sheridan at 1:45 Wed
nesday afternoon to make the trip 
to the lake: • • /

A hamburger and hot dog nmst 
will be held at flve in the a^ert 
noon after a program of sjitorts 
and games. It is expccte^ that 
the party will remain in tlje eve
ning and enjoy dancing. TOtween 
38 and 40 of the membcpwilp are 
expected to attend. /

other, and another 
where that ftah/ are’ caught by 
men who dip dowa into the .sea 
with nets. /

The market ''itself operates 
largely on a warehouse basis. 
When the doors are flung Open 
the buyers crowd sround and bid

■IT t'Ot’ liT OK I'lU'llATK IIHI.D 
t Mstu'brsfer. within and for .ihp 

•llsrrirl of aisni-htsler. on Ihs.Ist 
day of June, A li., IJIO.

I’rtiant WILUA.M 8. HTnE..Eaq., 
'duds*'::aial* of llarrv C. Howara late of 
.Manchester In aaid district, deceaa-', 
rd.

L’ l»on , uhpllcatton .of Anna K. 
llruw n. Exfcutrla pra.tliiK for aii- 
thorlO to tell the teal etlate be- 
longlna to said deceased at ptr ap- 
pllCatlbiv on flle. It It 

OUliEBKD.—That the foreaolns 
appllpatlon bt heard and determin. 
ed at tha Proliatin.n/rlc* In .ManChea- 
ler In tald District, on the ttb day 
of.'June, A. l»„ 1»40. at » o’clock id. 
_ t.l In the forenoon, and that no- 
lice be aUen to all peraona Inttraat- 
ed In said eatala of the pendency of 
tald application and the time and 
lilac# of hearing thereon, by- pub- 
ilahlng a copy of this order -In aome 
newapaper having a circulation In 
said district, at least five days be
fore the dsv of laid hearing, to ap
pear If they »aa cauaa at aaid time 
and place and ha heard relative 
thefato. and make return to thia 
court.

and make
WILUAM 8.

ll-(-t-4A^

HTDB
pudgw

These flsh ,Wfre being hauled j for lots. One buyer msy be Intdr- 
to the oldest flsh market in the csted solely in butterflsh. An- 
western hemisphere — a market other In shellfl.ah. There ia a de- 
that has J^en open for businc.ss partment- that features gigantic 
every mff̂ rnlng for more than 20U turtle.x. and. curiously enough, 
yearfi. This is the famed Fulton most turtles in New York wind 
Street flsh market, where AI Smith j up In Chinatown. Turtles are 
woi^dd aa a boy. I know n to grow to very old ages.

M,^e than one million and flve , There is a belief among Chincae 
hundred thousand pounds of flsh that if they eat enough turtle 
are delivered to the Fulton Street flesh that they may live to become 
market every day. That's a lot of . very old too. At least that’s the 
,flah. These flsh are Florida mack-' story,

‘ erel and cod; they are awordflsh ' One of the chqlccst’itema at the 
' and flounder; they are lobster and market, from a "color’’ point of 

butterflsh and whltcflsh. ; view, are the frog legs. Many of
, , , them come ail the way from Ja-

pan. The Japane.se also send 
swordflsh. huge frozen monsters, 
and despite the cost of transpor-

Theae men «)rc employes of the i t“ tipn and ‘ 'I®'!*
New York Fishmongers Aasocia-1 Just half the price of Ameri- 
tlon. The market Itself is owned 
by the city of New York. Two

To handle the.--e flsh 2.000 i 
men are at work in their stalls | 
every morning before flve o’clock.

If you have no backache you ara 
indeed lucky, but if you ape trou
bled by backache at the present 
time you will want to know what 
ia causing your trouble.

It l i  very dlffitult to supply a 
quick answer to that queatlon, in- 
as much aa there are several 
common causes of backache.
' '  In addition to all the aches ahd 
pains which may arise when there 
IS something wrong with tirt back 
Itself, this part may als6 be afa 
fccted by reflex aches Which a| 
the result of a disturbance ot on 
of the internal organs. For ex' 
ample, bladder inflammation may 
cause more trouble in', the back . 
than in the bladder. Or, in worn- - 
en, a misplacement of the uterus 
or a prolapsed colon may induce 
backache. One of , th4T possible 
caupu of backache iii men of. mid
dle' age is It prostatie disorder.

Spinal lesiong arc another ih>s- 
■ible cause of baskachc. In many 
causes these lesions have resulted 
from accident or from, relaxation 
of the muscles attached to the 
spine. Spinal lesions refer to par
tially dislocated vertebrae which 
have been pushed out of place dur
ing an injury or have slipped nut 
of place because of muscular 
weakness.

Pain in the back is sornetimes 
the result of a deflnite sprain, the 
patient remembering that the 
pnin came on after a fall or after 
wrenching or twisting the baeje 
while lifting. The healthy person 
recovers rapidly from an injury of 
this type, but the person having a 
tendency to rheumatism may And 
that the discomfort continues.

In some instances, trouble 
around the sacro-illac Joint on one 
aide may mark the start of back
ache. ''

Backache may be the result of 
an abnormality in the feet or foot, 
as foot troubles may throw the 
spine out of alignment and b.v 
thus interfering with the projier— 
balance of the body, may Induce 
back strain. Feminine readers 
who have experienced a backache 
after changing to heels of a dif
ferent height will understand howi 
a change in the position of the ■ 
feet may affect the back.

Aches in the upper part of tha 
back may be due to occupational 
strains produced by holding a sin
gle position for some length of 
time. Backache may also result 
from poor posture, and from weak
ness of the back muscles.

The beat ,plan, when persistent 
backache ntaiilfests Itself, is to re
port for examination. During ox- 
aralnation, the cause of the ache 
may be Isolated, and with this in
formation it then becomes possible j 
to undertake suitable treatment. ^

As a means of relieving the dis
comfort o f backache temporarily,. 
such measures as rest, the use of 
heat, and perhaps massage, may ' 
be tried. Manipulative treatment 
will usually bring rcUef when the 
cause lies ill a spinal lesion.

Those wishing additional infor
mation are welcome to send for 
the arUcle on. BACKACHE. For
ward your request to The McCoy 
Health Service, in care of this 
newspaper, and please enclose a 
large, aelf-addressed envelope and 
flve cents in stamps.

D e a n  G r a y  

T o  B e c o m e  B i s h o p

huge stall-like buildings, a hun
dred yards each in length, house 
this cast'store of sea food. These 
buildinga are lea ;^  to the Fl.ah- 
mongers Association by the city.

_____  I It ia from this 'point that the
Hartford. June 3-(/Pi- T h e , scallops and sole, like those you

can swbtdflsh. However, the 
American Yariety ia called vastly 
superior in taste. \ ^

Very Rev. Walter H. Gray, dean 
of Christ Church cathedral, "an
nounced yesterday he would ac
cept the office of suffragan bishop 
of the Protestant Episcopal dio
cese of Connecticut If and whert 
canonical consent to his election is 
obtained.

Dean Gray, elected to the-office 
at the recent diocesan convention 
here, said he 'would submit his 
re.aignation as dean of the cathe
dral next Friday.

Read Herald Ad vs.

bought today, go out to thou.aands 
of retailers all over the city and 
alt ever the metropolitan area.
'■ Sait water flsh aren’̂ t the only 
ones handled here, for sweet wa
ter flsh from the great lakes, and 
great atecl-head salmon from the 
Oregon rivers, still silver nnil 
gleaming, are brought in by boat 
and by train.

Thtre's a funny story stout 
the ipncktrel. They used to be 
known as Spanish mackerel. But 
after the Spanish Civil war peo
ple began to boycott most goods

U n i v e r s i l v  G l u b• '

P l a n s  a n  O u t i n g
___

The Manchester University Club 
will hold an outing at the Ted Hil
ton Camp, Moodua. Saturday. AH 
members are urged to arrive. In 
time to take part In the program 
of sports and gahica that ^11 get 
underway at 3 o’clock. The pro
gram that has' been arranged by 
the committee in charge assures 
actlviUes both }n land and water 
sports 'untll 6 o’clock when there 
will be a turkey dinner served. 
Those wishing to arrange for 
transportation should 
Knight.

call Elliot

‘■■'I Protecting Paris from Air,Raids

■ ‘

Notice Is hereby given to all-the 
legal voters of the Sguth Manches
ter Fire District that a special 

AppiicaDon ot Mary Konsa for meeting of said District will be 
permission to build an addition to ' held in the auditorium of Hos# 
dwelling located in rear of 603 | House No. S at 8:00 P. M. iD.S.T-l 
Center Street. Residence C aone. .Wednesday, June 5. 1940. (or the 

AppllcaUoii of Charles H. following purposes;
Rogers for permission to convert,! To sec If the District will lay a 
a 2-family house into a 4-family tax to pay the indebtedness and 
house at 51-53 Pearl Street. Rest-, expenws of the' District for the 
dence B aone. , ftscal year.

AH persons interested in these I W. J. Crockett,
applications may appear « t  this! Emil L. G. Hohenthal, Jr..
hMring. R Smith.

O  Zoning Board of Appeals, District Committee.
Raymond W. Goslee. Dated at Manchester, Conn.. 

I Cl»lrman. ’ thia 3$Ui tey ot May, IHO.

AT A I’Ol’RT o r  PRilBATK HELD 
at Manohealer. within anil, tor th» 
Aiatrlni of Msnahetlar, on the lat 
dav of June. A. I».-.
.I'raaant WILLIAM S HTDC. Eaq . 

Judff̂tlslata of Minnie E. Vennart of 
.Maneliealer In «ald Diairiet. Ineap-' 
able upon application of Kred Ven- 
narl. eoniarvator, prayina for au
thority 10 sell ceriaiii real estate 
particularly deacribed In aaid eppll- 
cstlon on Ala, It ta

OBDKllKD;—That the foragulna 
application be heard and determin
ed at the rrohate (.•Ifire in .Manchea- 
tet in aaid Dtatiln. im the 4th day 
of June, A. i>., 1M0. at S o'clock (d. 
a t.l In the forenoon, and that m>- 
tica bt »lven to all peraona Intereat- 
rd in aaid ealate ■of the pendency of 
.'■aid application and ihe itine and 
place of lirarlnK thereon, by pub- 
ilahlns a copy of this order In some 
newapaper havtn* a circulation In 
âlll dlalilel. at leaal U'c daya be

fore Ihe da> of said hearlna. lo ap
pear If they are rtuae at aafd time 
and plaee and he heard rklalDe 
Iherete, and make return to thia
court. WMI.LIAM 8 IlVDE

Judge.

Curb Siocks
El Bo*d **d 8h 
Nl*g Hud row 
P«iim4>*d . . . .  
ft*f *1 Lock •••••••*«*******

questions And Ansts'era 
(Phlegm-In Thront)

Question; Mrs. B. M. M. writes:
"I am troubled with ph]egm com
ing up in my throat. At least I 
suppose it-18 coming up. It is 
worst espectally after mealA 
Would you tell me what is the 
cause and what I can do for It?
I have no pain, never have had,
The X-ray examination revealed I 
have adheaions. I seem to be tom 
with too much acid in'my atem- 
ach, which Is very troublesome.’*

Answer: Judging from the in
formation given in your letter you 
may have stomach catarrh or gas
tric catarrh. In this disorder the. , 
patient may-complain of phlegm'' 
or ihucua which riaea Into . the 
throat. Very (fften the patient Is 
not sure whether it Is coming from' 
the stomach br the bronchial 
tubes. A careful dieting regimen 
mightaprove helpful to you, both 
in correcting the catarrhal A i*i« 
and In reducing the excess stom
ach acidity. The Jjeat plan wo4il{| 
be for you to rely upon the adv' 
of the physician who gave 
your examination. Since he 
familiar with your case history, 
he Is the one best fitted to advise 
you.

(PImplee)
Queatlon: K. M. C. states: "I am 

thirteen and my face is all brnken 
out with pimples. How can I get 
rid of them? Wbat cauam them? 
Also, my face la sort of yellow.”

Anawer: Possibly 3rou have de
veloped Acne, a sMn dlaorder re
sponsible (or the appearance ot 
pimples in those ot the 'teen age. 
You may wish to send for the ar
ticle on ACNE, which ia Available 
to any reader who requeata it by 
writing to The McCoy Haaith . 
Service in care of this newspaper. ^ 
Please enclose a large, self-ad- '  
draaied envelope and three cents % 
in stamps. The sallowness of the 
akin may be due to faulty func
tioning at the liver.

tadicted For Tax Fraud

In fraol of the Grand Palais of the Champs Elysees . . . a beautiful Park park converted into a seriea
ol anti-aircraft stations

.  ̂ ■ ' ■ '  ■ -

New York. June 3.—(IP)—Josep'' 
Schenck. president and board chair
man of the 20th Century-Fox Film 
Corporation, waa indictad by a Fed
eral grand jury today on 24 eoukta 

:of income tax fraud, conspiracy, 
land making false statementa to a 
I govamment iffvastigator.
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S e n s ^  an d  Nonsens<g
TN6 Best and Worat T h li^ ....

The best day—today.
The greatest mistake—giving 

up. s
The best town—where we are 
located.

'The most expensive indulgence 
T-̂ hate.

The biggest fool—he who will not 
learn.

The greatest secret of -success 
—perseverance.

The Stupidest and easiest thing 
to'^do—fihd fault.
- The greatest trouble maker—the
spreader of gossip. .... .

Our best friend—he who makes 
Its do the best we can.

The greatest comfort—knowing, 
that you have done your work well.

Junior, ten years old. applied for 
A job aa grocer’s toy for the sum
mer. The grocer wanted a serious- 
minded youth, so he put Junior to 
a little test: •

Grocer—Well. Junior, what would 
rou do with a millloq dollars?

1̂  -Junior—Oh. gee. I don’t know—
wasn’t expecting so much at the 

^start. '

,We can be pretty sure, whenever 
we see a new world's record hung 
up, that It is the product of good 
work on the part of aome individ
ual supported by his crowd.

Any American president can get 
us into war. but it takes the presi
dent and all the American people  ̂
working together to keep us out' 
of war.

Many a business managu could 
have saved his business during the 
last ten years if all the people con
nected with the business ha<I co
operated to give him clear air to 
breathe while he was trying to 
save the enterprise. But criticism, 
labor troubles, disloyalty, and a 
dozen other forces were too much 
for them.

OoeaplaieeMby
rm  sure I have no enemlAs; there'a

none whom I dislike;
And could 1 will someone to fall 

there’a no otie I would atrikt.^ 
When persons come to me for help, 

my services are free; ,
And! convinced 'most any- one 

would do the same for me. 
Though faUen ones look up— 

sometimes—and see no helping
- hand, ----- -
Its Just because the passerby don’t 

always understand.
We’re thoughtless in our modem 

rush; but that’s a minor vice, 
j'When in our hearts we're all all 

right! Oh, really, aren't we nice?
—Lyla Myers.

Jones was a bootmaker. By hard 
saving, he had managed to send 
his son, Billy, to a good school.
One afternoon Billy came into the 
shop:

Billy (demanding).—Father. I 
want a dollar to go to the theater.

Jones—What! Do you realise 
that I ’ve got to sole and heel three 
pairs of shoes to make one dollar 
profit ?

Billy I seating himself in a chair)
—AH'right, father, go ahead, but 
make It snappy.

Mother (at 2 a, m'.) —You needn’t 
have waited-up W  me, daughter.

Daughter—I know, mother, but 
someone has to let grandma In.

Old Gentleman—You are an Read It Or Not 
honest lad. but it was a $10 bill I  Postal. receipU have Increased 
lost, not ten ones. 27 per cent since 1934. They

Little Junior—I know, but last | amounted to. $745,955,075. • an all 
time ,I found one, the man didn’t i tlme record, at the end of the fiscal 
have change. . Iv’ear, June 30, 1939.
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A man stood on the street cor
ner playing an accordion. When he 
had played one jefrain, a little 
urrhln wenb up to him and aaid: 

Urchin—What waa that tune, 
miater ?

Accordionist— That, my' toy, 
was "The Death of Nelson.” 

Urchin—What a horrible death.

S lu llilE S  IN  S I AM PS

Error Is Discovered 
On French Hero Stomp
'THE Galliani atamp above, ooe 

of the recant Francb 'World 
War haroet laroa, crroneoualy 
designatea the Itadcr of Faria' 
famoua **taxlcab anny” aa “Gen
eral” rather than “MarahaL” Oal- 
lieni waa created a Marahal of 

■w France in 1921, five ŷears after 
J  .aath. Th* mlatake 1* ex

plained by ffw fact that a com
memorative medal, atruck in 1914, 
waa .uaed for the portrait Mar- 
ahala Foch and Jofhr* are aim pic- 
turad in tha aeriaa, daaignated for 
war raliaf.

Marahal Joaaph Sbnon GaOienl 
waa military cpvemor of Paris in 
September, 1914, when be diacov- 
c r^  the advancing German army 

- had swerved In its drive toward 
Farit, tuihed to the mutheast He 
contacted Joltre, urged counter- 

, attack on th* German flank. Jef- 
/ fra badtafed, finally agreed. The 
 ̂ delay waa coatly and the lYcnch 

advance was checked.
It waa then that Oallienl aent 

the “taxicab army” Into action, 
u The 7th DI vial on was in Paris, 40 

miles from th* battle. Galllcnl 
commandeered the taxis of Faria, 
rushed his troopa to the front in 
this first mechanized column. The 
“taxicab army" deddad the battle 
ot the Marne.

I sT me 1VIC1. sK. T. M. m. s. a mt. «m. JL£

“Hooray, it’s the boy friend! We’ll gel off early tonight!"

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y BY S Y L V IA

r

6-3

“Now, don’t h)a« your temper—count 10 flrat.’' 
“I’ll let the referee do that after I hit ’im.”
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